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MANITOBA LEGISLATURE. A HUNDRED MILLIONS MORE.—
Washington City, Teh. 14 -Senator 

Cockrell, Altagte< Of the ^ appropriation 
oomsslttee, had been hopeful that he would 
be abto to report the sundry civil appropri
ation MU, but it has not been put In and 
there it a poeefcffltylb wlU not be ready for 

te during the present week. The 
oaoee of the delay is found in the fact that 
the committee is uncertain about what 
worse it may be desirable to pursue toward 
meeting the treasury défiait. It is learned 
to-day that Secretary Carlisle was at the 
senate end of the capitol for some time yes
terday, and that most of the time 
eumed In consultation with Senator Gorman 
in regard to the advisability if incorporat
ing the short-time loan in the sundry civil 
MU. Senator Gorman Is understood to be of 
the opinion that i------should be made i

CABLE NEWS. men h at work shovelling out the rawhide 
trail to the Ivanhoe, end shipments will 
begin immediately.

sr%%. »—■ « iml »
“Me creek for en early start in the spring. *•>« Country Most Prob-
The new sluloe-boxw, wkloh are 5 feet by able.
4, are In, and work has oommeneed 
new flume, which wifi be 3 feet by 2. It it 
intended to work two monitors, and 600 feet 
more pipe will be ordered.

The mining district of West Kootenay 
haa a convenient sanitarium at Hot Springs 
on Arrow lake. Not a few miners have 
gone from the Sloes* mines to recruit at 
Hot Springs this wintsr, and have come 
bsok looking new men. Working In a wet 
lead mine le no snap for the health, and it 
la a real boon to have mineral jq 
handy to the camp.

The Silver King people are sinking • 
on a daim named the Daylight, the 

tension o| the Victoria.

M passengers from 
po were Messrs. J.
I and Alfred Muller, 
b against their will 

with Hawaiian pre- 
1 down to the 
prities and foroi-- 
►til ehe sailed. The- 
Lid the fares of these 
k Paradise of the 
ligerent mood, and 
I concerned, includ- ,, 
pany, in the latter 
Kng upon the Cap- 
knent prepared by 
ex-member of the 

stone thus tells his

P January 7. I was 
lervice of the gov- 
Ive right up to 
r arrest. I had 
pts with another 
b arms for the 
linage reached me 
that he wanted to I) 
to the station fully 

I the “ front,” but,
I than if a thunder- 
I feet awaited me.
I was marched by ». 
thrown into Oahu

I every twenty-four 
I cells. We could 
L No newspapers 
br foreign mail was 
I, opened and read- 
IThe days wore in- 
p left in ignorance

larshal Hitchcock 
le Royalists revolt 
[with royalty will 

mercy—armed or 
[down.’ We were 
lal position. The 
powerless. There 
Ebor to back them 
Bast the U.S ship 
feverbody felt more 
led, but they were 
Ivernment lawyers 
loners, and all the 
had. The prleon- 
|e mercy of their

Formal Opeuing of the Session- 
Speech From the Throne- Pro 

pond Legislation. -

Board ot Trade Inquiry Into Loss of 
the 11 Elbe "-Irish Political 

* • Prisoners.

-ÿ*
1

on the
C, P.R. Freight Charges -Position of the 

Government on the School 
Question.

Famine in Sicily and Hungary—Bis
marck Again III—Ravages by 

Wolves.

Sturgeon Fishery—Vancouver’s Char
ter Amendments—What the 

Miners are Doing.
Elections Not Earlier Than May—New 

Volume of the Census-Wolfe's 
Sword.
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Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—The third session of 

the eighth legislature was opened to-day. 
Mr. Finley M. Young was elected Speaker. 
The speech from thé throne contained the 
following clauses $

You will be gratified to learn that

Bebun, Feb. 13.—Dr. Sch 
to FreMrieheruhe to-day to 
Bismarck, who le suffering from a cold 
The Prince had a chill four deye ago end 
has been indisposed ever since.

London, Feb. 13.—The Board of Trade 
has ordered an 
eogiiaed by the

r went 
Prince

(Special to the Colonist.)

VANCOUVER.
A Vancouver, Feb. 14.—Superintendent 
of Education, S. D. Pope, haa written to 
*• Vancouver school trustees, that their 

tor legislation regM*

( From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Feb. 14,—To he or net to be— 

section or dissolution—that Is the question 
on everybody’s lips, end ae all the minister» 
are expected hare on Saturday, Including 
those without, portfolios, the impression hi 
general that the matter will then be eet-

con-
1

1
a shaft 
thirdïïïzro!î2rirœ

The ‘: ?•bantial toaiidp^rW|^M^ffiffi91||8P| 
has been obtained from the Dominion nu- Palebmo, Feb. 13.—The discontent sad 

distress In Sicily has been Increased by the 
closing of many sulphur mines. More than 
25,000 miners have been thrown out o: 
work. Very few have money to support 
them for a month, as their wages have long 
been birely sufficient for their daily needs.

Bebun, Feb. 13 —The relohetag haa 
adopted a resolution abrogating the excep
tional powers of the governor of Alsace- 
Loraine.

Rome, Feb. 13.—Hundreds of hungry 
wolves from the Alps have invaded the 

' plains in the province of -Piedmont, Sev
eral villagers have been killed by them. The 
authorities have sent troops to shoot them. 
Many have thus been destroyed.

Buda Pbsth, Feb. 13.—A famw Is 
threatened in the district of Hungary, 
southeast of Bode Pesth. The socialists 
have taken advantage of the situation to in- 
cite a riot and the gened'armes were com-: 
polled to disperse the rioters at the point of 
the bayonet.

London, Feb. 13 —In the House of Com
mons, Mr. Clanoey, member for North Dub
lin, moved thet the sentences pronounced
noon Irish political prisoners be reconsidered. 
Home Secretary Asquith replied that he was 
convinced the prisoners were juably oonvloted. 
In view of the atrocious character of their 
crimes he found himself unable to extend 
olemenoy. John Morley, ohlef secretary for 
Ireland, denied that he had promised 
neety to dynamiters.

Liverpool, Feb. 13—Three more bodies 
ffom the wrecked American schooner Clara 
D. Friend were washed ashore toms this 
afternoon.

Paris, Feb. 13.-In a duel to-day M. 
Canrobert, son of the tote Marshal Can- ; 
robert, badly wounded Deputy Hubbard. 
The duel was the result of some ad- 
verse criticisms by Hubberd iff the teed ; 
nmmheL

ta had^Eeady 
lee passed; but he considered that any 
ligh school might be affiliated with any 
anadlsn university, under the present tow, 
The Vancouver School board have de- 
ded that temperance be taught In the 
anoonver schools and be made a pass sub-

resetTHE “UNSPEAKABLE TURK.” nd drill, while work- Wwt66i the views of the mtote-
ing in the lowest drift In the Silver Ki»g[ Mrs on the question of the day, and, judg-

Southern Kootenay for the year 1894,ao !*"* " “ * d"° U oerteln"
cording to the returns made to the bolkotor whetller 6 poeitive answer on this point oaa 
of customs at Nelson, amounted in value to be madt on Saturday to somewhat donbtfnL 
1784.966. Before going te the country It h believed

The crosscut tunnel on the Goodenongh lo well-informed circles that the government 
Maim, in Sloosn district, oanght the vein in ma,t decide on their policy with regard to 
67 feet, and the drifts are now being run Manitoba school question. Such policy 
both ways. The vein lies in a hog’s back, oennot be authoritatively stated till the 
and ht the Reoo line the drift wiH be fully »PP«*1 of the Roman Catholic minority has 
120 feet from (he surf see; in the other direo- been heard, and this, of course, means . 
Mon, there will be about eighty feet of atop- delay. But, as still be demonstrated later 
tog ground for a considerable distance. The on»,thh will not effect the date of holding 
vein carries about six inches of carbonates M*s elections. If an appeal to the country 
mixed with high grade galena, an average I* eventually decided upon, the polling will 
sample assaying 480 ounces silver. The not take place before May 
Goodenongh is the claim from which $5,- Two reasons exist why the elections 
535 12 net were received last month from » not be held earlier, one to that if the polling 
22-ton shipment. ' took place in the middle of April lb would

On Friday, February 1, the first shipment Mrike the people of Quebec at a.time when 
of ore from Ten-mile creek, Slooan lake, the ronds in that province are In a frightful 
was made in the shape of a oarload from the Another reason to that the voters’
Kaliipel mine. About 120 feet of develop- can hardly be ready before the begin- 
ment work has been done. The ore Is high- “Ing of May. At present the Queen’s 
grade dry ore, similar in character to that of Printer has nearly 300 printers engaged on 
the Fisher Maiden. Samples recently taken **e liste. By the end of*the week of tne 202 
from the face of the tunnel gave assay re- constituencies created under the last 
•nits as high as 3,600 ounces. redistribution set the lists of half will be in.

The Antoine, a Slooan prospect that may Up to to-night the revised lists of forty-four 
make a mine, has shipped five oarloads of electoral districts have been printed. loos
er* title winter. Returns have been re- mn°b us the revision of the lists according 
oeived from one carload shipped ‘to Everett to law does not close until February 28, 
and two to Great Falls ; the other two end some of the Hate will probably be many 
shipped to Everett are yet to hear from, deye later In reaching Ottawa, it to ex- 
The three carloads ^sampled 287 ounces tremely unlikely that the whole number «»■ 
silver and 61 per oent. lead, and netted the be “*dy for nee earlier than the first week 
owners ever $8,000. to May, consequently the election» cannot

With the beginning of the month the '•Ml be brought on earlier.
Humphries-Moore concentrator began redan- Hon. Mr. Patterson haa refused the offer 
ing ore. Its supply to drawn from the of English parties to purchase Wolfe’s 
Alamo and Idaho mines and every proour- *word and Col. Dunn’s' medals. He may 
able team fat the country is at work hauling present them to the Toronto publie library, 
over the wagon road. It to probable that a The third/voinme of the census to ont. 
large quantity of concentrating ore. front Zt to devoted to the industrial establish- 
the Mountain Chief will also be ton through mente, 
before spring.

drift on the L

that thethorltie*. As this question has been in con
troversy for some time it is extremely 
satisfactory that the contention of the 
province has been practically conceded.

By the judgment of the judicial commit
tee of the Privy Council recently pro
nounced on an appeal from the Supreme 
Court of Canada, it haa been held that an 
appeal lies to the Goveroor-General-ln-Couu 
oil on behalf of the minority of this pro
vince, inasmuch as certain rights or privi
légié given by prior provincial legislation to 
the minority in ednoational matters had 
been affected by the public schools 

1890, and that there
fore the Governor General- in-Connoil haa 
power to make remedial orders in respect 
thereto. Whether or not a demand will be 
made by the Federal government that the 
act eh ill be modified is not yet known to m y 
government ; but it is not the intention of 
my government to recede from Its deter
mination to uphold the present school sys
tem, which If left to ite own operation 
would In all probability soon become uni
versal throughout the province.

The ootimleeionere appointed by the Do
minion government, under authority of the 
House of Commons, to investigate the ex
cessive freight chargee bv the Canadian Pa
cific railway company have held numerous 
sittings. My government has assumed the 
duty of placing the evidence upon the «Ob
ject in the fullest detail before the commis
sioners. The papers in connection there
with will be shortly placed before you.

You will be asked to consider an act re
specting the Cotirt of Queen’s Bsnoh, the 
object of which is a simplification of legal 
procedure. You will ehe be asked to eon-

London, Fob. 13.—The Turkish ministers 
and ambassadors throughout Europe have 
been Instructed to deny ae wholly false the 
report that the Turkish reserves have been 
rolled to the oolore or that any step what
ever has been taken towards mobilizing the 
army.

Vienna. Feb. 13—According to edvioea 
received from Armenian sources at Con
stantinople outrages by the - Turks, in 
addition to those reported some time ago 
in Sassonn have been committed in the 
province of Hareen. Between forty and 
fifty villages are «aid to have been burned 
and all the flecks ef the people stolen or dis
persed. The people made no effort to re- 
build the village» but have gone to other 
portions of the province.

a
■ A great deal of election gossip is current 

on the street ; most of it cannot be relied 
upon. Several Liberals confidently assert 
that Rev. Mr. Maxwell will be nominated 
in their Interests for the nex* general elec- 
Men. In that case Mr. Donaldson, an 
Independent, who has been the recipient 
<|f a petition asking him to allow himself 
# be nominated, will retire In favor of Mr.
imps* v-- -

. The Liberal-Conservatives will meet on 
Friday, when the remainder of the office 
bearers will be elected and the organization 
of the association completed. '

No. 5 Company, B, C. KG. A., ap 
predate the fairness of the Victoria com
petitors for the General Herbert Cup in 
not wishing to .take advantage of the fact 
that the guns of No. 5 have not arrived, 
and they would be severely handicapped 
in the cap competition, by not being able 
to scorn points on gnu drill. By the Vic
toria companies not icoring points on their 
gun drill all companies are placed on an 
equal footing.

Another private meeting was held by 
the city aoHeitor and aldermen to-day to 
discuss additions to the charter amend
ments.

The MoFarlans alleged bribèry oaee oame 
before Police Magistrate Jordan to day, 

was again adjourned until 2 p. m., to
morrow. No evidence was taken.
$ Vancouver, Feb. 16.—Encouraged by 
Ae Urge shipments to Australia, made by 
pe Everett, Wash., paper mills, and the 
iimenee quantities of paper Imported to 
pis province ; a company Is being orgsniz 
id to start paper mills in Vancouver.
. Messrs. Wilson and Yorke, tile tramp 
rapalists, go to Victoria on Saturday and 
torn there to San Francisco. Thù. C.P.R

!■
act of

■4

oan-

AUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT ASSAILED
London, Feb. 14 —The Daily News 

respondent in Vienna says $ “ There waa a 
violent scene In the Bohemian diet to-day 
when the young Czeohs assailed the Imper
ial government for continuing the state of 
siege in Prague. Dr. Gregro, the young 
Czech leader, declared that the people 
being driven towards Anarchism and 
would repudiate the authority of Austria. 
Governor Count Than, who replied in Ger
man, waa greeted with angry shouts of 
‘ Speak Czeeh he is a paid official and 
must apeak Czech, for 'sur money. Hie 
speech throughout was drowned in the fury 
bf the opposition. In the - fragmente heard 
he told Gregro thkt but for the immunity ef 
the deputies, his reference to Austria would 
constitute treason.”

■ *»,’ * .. ■—■—' 1 -
>]$ TURKISH DENIALS.

ÉÉÉ£%'- - :lv • "3^, ' - •
Feb. 14 —The govern- 

•A abroad

oor-

xJ™

■were
soon

y.
i.Ashford, several 

Ln prisoners during. 
Igly against him. 
ll Neumann, who 
: ‘ Why do you

pt Mr. Ashford Î ’ 
were kept in our 
and told

am-

Si
:

eider sw eet to emend sod consolidate the 
acts respecting foreign corporation», an eot 
to amend the act respecting* life insurance, 
an act respecting special surveys, end an set 
to amend the succession duty act end other

that we 
lot say so and so.’ 
boeedings of the 
teen approved or
ient when 1 left 
othiog of the sen- 
ed in print here.

iDqmlrfcs have bwn made lato the system i 
Of dairy toatroorion followed in the province I m riM,

The oaee «gainst T. J. Watters was again 
protpened, owing to B. JB. Odor’s aheoeoe.PhiVla/*

'mmama less expensive scale in this province.
In accordance with the views set forth in recently. In response to the requests 

a resolution of the legislative assembly it embassadors and their nomptelnti. ^ 
has been determined by the department of and assaselnatlon in the city’s streets, the 
education to Introduce a oarefuUy prepared Porte he* promieed effective measures to 

of agriculture in the publie schools, protect life and property. The polios have 
and during the. peat year a considerable been strengthened, nnd mounted patrols 
amount of preparatory work hie been ae- have been added to the force. The Gov- 
eomplished. amor of Beyrout haa Informed the British

Mr. Dickson, member for Lenedewn, ten- Consul thet touriste end others will not be 
dered his resignation ne a member Of the allowed to go to the interior without special 
legislature, owing to financial difficulties. permits from the Porte.

[, February 2, the 
d I was ordered 
two others (Mr. 

id Mr. Muller, a 
it of the station- 
k hack that was in 
u taking me T ’ I 
i of po 
«plied,
d upon me that I 
[ protested—pro- 
' asked permission 
n my account and 
othlng and other 
L It was clearly 
Ument to rush ne 
let at the moment 
it our deportation 
•eepcctive consuls. 
Bnt nipped their- 
the way to the 

t Hawee, the- 
a hack and 

at the steamer ae 
itrated on my ba
the right, under 
is without trial, 
ad a long conver- 
had Muller with- 

Hie was more vig- 
than Hawee.

by the 
the govem- 

ice against me. 
the existence of 

is could do poth- 
the deportation. 
The protests will 
ulu to the home- 
lamer.
«ve an extensive 
at in Honolulu, 
eir office, impria
it being allowed 
meinese affairs.

allowed to 
The Amerioam 

and natives 
annot hope for a 
(rets of America 
route of these 

told the vohtn- 
id after the pro- 
been confiscated. 
>mmenoed.

sn.’ST8™» » s*ïrar.riÆ’ï:

toe he» wmpleted. It centaine 10,286 eaaew »*• than they can handle. Byron White U

^mro^hro'pSwîshed11» dî^^biddtoô VV^eed rolllog a convention for the nom- wblah he thlnks he o»11 dUoo-unt the present 
^Tewirt 5TVrmTrôd 5* rondldatee for March 1. Dr. edvaotage of shaping vU Nakusp and
tne «port °f arms and ammunition to Carroll, Dr. Wilson and W. J. Bowser are 0O” g™*<»r regularity. -,
” „ , i«poken of ae pouible candidates. The Lib- The War Eagto mine, tu Trail Creek db-

London, Feb. 14.—Mr. G. Alexander erals will choose their standard-bearer on t?ot* ,wae l”®ped last week on the grounds 
produced at St. James’ theatre this evening Monday next. that the compàny being a foreign one and

excellent tofined faroe. lt wae°*r«oeiv«H nros whose evidence waa taken. After a hr» °f taxation. The jumpers of the War 
with tiroeseant laughter. Few faroee of kmg preliminary examination the following however, had Qieir trouble for
recent years have been as successful, evidence hearing on the oase was brought .
, i a tk * , i, . out : When the eleotrio light tender figure» , The Kaslo & Sloimn railway will be built

Iz)NDON, Feb. 14. The Australian wrest- game in, tile witness, after hearing that the *hto summer, the Great Northern railway 
dsr:Ijj|*!(Jn defeated the Englishman Can- tender df the B. C. Iron Works was «oderteking the work. It is understood the 
non in two honte ont of three at Bradford not the lowest says he aeked jocularly of ««dtng wUl be let in small sentions, to »1- 
ttals evening. The match was refereed by Mr. McFarlane how they could get the con- we^erol contractors a chance. vx.
Roes of America, who subsequently ohal- tract. He (McFarlane) said he had had The following U a statement of the mines
lenged the winner. telephonic communication with MoCraney at “»d their output :

Paris; Feb. 14,—In view of the amnesty 8a,m., end had afterwards gone to his slogan district, via nakpbp.

St «marked that the B. C. Iron Works
spArator, harbft Parle for Spain. tender was higher than that of the Canadian

Berlin, Feb, 14.—The Crown Princess of General Electric company. McFarlane 
Sweden has written a letter of condolence then asked MoCraney how much he would 
•od iio Frau von G oeesel. whose eîMfr tocure the oontract for the British
husband commanded the Elbe. She and the “*4 the*
Grown Ptleoe ones sailed on the ateamahip lt ‘î, diff«r«it w»y and ask
Saohsen, under Captain von Goeseel’e oom- 1,7 w CJ?rV‘ey
mand, from Genoa to Port Said, and in “jd $1,000 would be required. McFarlane 
memory el the voyage the King of Sweden T,t|F°® 8*" thl1 PP?traot «•
««Jrrcd ^on von Goewel the order of jj “ ^ ^ ^

I^NiMN,Feb. ld.-Notloehssbeen given Stem wtihriroWo Kn^M^obb^w^wiie; 

in the House of Commons that the govern- waiting onteide and who did not he«r the 
ment will to-morrow be questioned as to in- conversation. After the meeting the $1,000 
formation-!» to Ite possession In reference to to be paid to MoCraney wee reokoned out 
the imposition of the death eentenoe of the profite. <
upon British srtjeote for alleged par- Milkmen are .tending their trial here 
ticlpation in the Hawaiian revolntion. oborged with selling watered milk.

BrrlÇ?, Feb. 14.—A report Is current ——
that a coup de état haa taken place at Sofia
rod that Prince Ferdinand of Belgarto has An advertisement entitled ««a Business
been compelled to seek refuge to Ron- Proposition ” appears to the Nelson Tribune. Westminster, Feb. 14.—Th«Dominion 

London. Feb. 14,-In the house to-dav ®^esael‘»bî men Pwpmrty Voter» list for the Weetmtoster electoral
Under Foreign Secretary Grew said the land robsoriptiona to ttoroiount Tiiwf. **** wmpMed “<d oontatoe
government oould not interfere to the mate 000 for the location rod operation at Nelson 8 a ^ ...
tor of pending legielatlon to the United of «melting work». This is a business pro- Ü ° ^,-ye*t<?4l>y ^ the
States regarding the Ntoaragnro oanal, but pTOltion, and the representatives of bon» î^har*l.e Klnchrot,
It had no reason to believe the United States ade emtittog companies only need commun! ISwould violate Ite treaty obligation. cate with the undersigned. G. A. Bigelow th”, that Mr. Cyr

a „ „ w. aswjassa.’ttias’ssdrilled In the matter of closing water-tight W’ Hnghm is a mine owner who bee hearing e number of witnesses he said that 
compartments. He deoleredAhe experiment the Sloron. He hee been Intimldatioli had not been proved but thet

rSssSS :gjgr.sa,v=

sassis»» sîSrHF.Bi sgpsaës

the I Dr. O. ■v-

ltead

- iiiMIÉ to the OoLowarrJ

^5Tii£.-S7aT"- “
Chatham, Feb. 13—Thomas McBride, 

tity agent for the. Metropolitan Lifo Insur
ance Company of New York» was arrested 
to-day on « charge of forgery, he having 
made out a bogus claim for insurance rod 
forging the name of Dr. C. W. Baker of this 
dty. McBride pleaded not guilty and was

PP

1|coarse

lice. *On 1

AMERICAN NEWS. . TORONTO TOPICS.

TdRONto.Fob. 13—(Speoial)-The Grand 
Trunk and C.P.R. hat(e Issued a new sched
ule for freight rates on flour sed grato ear- 
ried from Ontario to all points to Queheo 
rod the Maritime provinces. As compared 
with the charges made up to the present 
there is a reduction of from 2 to 2£ cents 
per one hundred pounds. I j

Judge McDougall to-day gave decision 
confirming the claim of the city to the right 
to levy assessment on the interest income of 
the Confederation Life Insurance Co.

8ir Oliver Mowatt waa present at General 
Booth’s farewell meeting to Maeaey hall tost 

at Which he outlined his social

W iff
Chicago, Feb. 18,—The international 

revenue officers have discovered an exten
sive scheme among the west ride grocery 
men and dairy store keepers to defraud the 
cos toms fay selling oleomargarine for batter. 
Two arrests have been made, and forty- 
seven complainte will be.preeented to the next 
grand jury. Ample evidence it Is satfi has 
been obtained by Officer Frank E Kennedy, 
who was sent from Washington toaeoure 
the Indictment of every store keeper for 
selling over the ten pound limit without e 
wholesale license, rod for selling unstamped 
packages.

City or Mexico, via Laredo, Tex., Feb. 
13—Telegraphic news from the state of 
Guatemala, to that Miles Rook, ohlef iff the 
Guatemalan oommiaaion, was suddenly 
called from the border to the 
city of Guatemala in connection
with an arrangement with Mex
ico. It is believed that Mr. Rock’s-opinion 
is required on several points to dispute. The 
news is cf a generally peaceful tendency, 
but the El Universal of last night 
readers that it is still possible f 
difficulties to arise.

1
London, Feb. 13—The. Méthodiste have 

suffered another severe toes by fire. At 3 
o’olook this morning the Dundee street 
efiurrii wee discovered to be on fire. In 
lose thrown hour after the fire was 
covered the church ffiraé '
Pro end firemen Riddle mi 
badly ont by falling walh^

,w hour after toe fire was dia- 
to mine. Chief

«r • . ____- - . d McDonald were ’M
badly out by falling wrifi^ Incendiarism to 
suspected although the fire started near the
$20 000' 331610" U *50,000: tosnranoe,

Montreal, Feh, 12. — The Dominion 
Minister of Agriculture hi an address before 
the Dairymens convention here this even.
Nf **,8^at the Dominion government 
had derided to aealst butter making by 
accepting through the Department of Agri- 

Tone. roltare all winter butter at 20 cents » pound 
.. 86 rod ship to English markets. The announoe- 
.. 80 ment was received with mnoh satisfaction.

w Toronto, Feb. 14 —John Holt, a young 
20 farm hand, who to June last wsa oonvloted 
77 of assaulting a girl in Welland oounty and 

sentenced to « year to the Central prison 
with thirty lashes to be given in two instal
ments, received the second instalment 0$ ' - --
lashes yesterday,

Toronto, Feb. 14 -A case of smallpox Is 
reported to the health department from
berotokeiL th*neoM*,uTr Pteoentions have ^

Brookville, Feb. 14—W. A- Wtijjife 
«°- who [deeded guilty toemeplroey in toe 
Dempeter bigamy ease, wee released yester
day owingtoUs previous good oharaoter, 
but bound, to hie own reaogniztnoefor $1,000 
to appear for eentenoe when called on.

8t. Johns, Nfid,, Feb. 14.—The report of 
toe resignation of Governor O’Brien Is un- 
tree. The report probably arose through 
the feat tlmt the Governor’s regular tenu 
expiree February^!?, but he is expected to 
remain to office until June next.

night,
told

HORRIBLE AFFAIR.
Eethbridge, N.W.T., Fab. 14—(Special) 

—A horrible auiride or murder was com
mitted here yesterday. At 6 o’clock last 
evening Charles Gilles, a driver employed by 
the Alberta Railway Company, was found 
to the kitchen of bin house. The deed sight 
was most revolting, pieces of the deceased’» 
skull were found all over the two rooms, 
together with other evidences of an awful 
death. A three year old ohild was in the 
house at the time of the affair and was 
covered with blood. A Winchester rifle 
way lying near the body; The coroner Is 
Mpg thorough Inquiries, the inquest 
having been called for to-morrow.

m
Jen- 27-gown Star mine, to Omaha.
Jan.89-Mahondne, toOmaha^.
, Noble Five mines, to Omaha
Jan.Sl-Reoomine, to Out».....

gooan Star mine, to Omaha.
Maho trine, to Omaha........

Fob, 1-Slooan Star mine, to Omaha

s» I
Noble ffivemine* to Omaha...... 86

Eeb. 7-Idaro mine, to Omaiâ'"..'.".’.‘.'iri »
Feh. 8—sleoan Star mine, to Omaha........ 7*

Reoo min* to Omaha.............. 60
SLOGAN DISTRICT, VIA EteSLO.
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warns Uc 
for serious

New York, Fab. 13—The growing anx
iety among shipping men for the safety of a 
number of pile* boats which were supposed to 
have been blown ont toe* daring the recent 
gale, was allayed considerably to-day when 
five of the misaizg boats oame into port 
and anchored off Stapleton. The Richard 
K. Fox Is not yet to. She was last seen 
about ton days ago off Martha’s vineyard 
and must have encountered the gale which 
ripped ap the coast on Friday rod Saturday 
lMtu^^^^™**uw*wseilsiiie*«lliislliill6«to»

-

r-8
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NEWFOUNDL 4ND POLITICS.

St. Louis, Nfid., Feb. 13—The leaders 
of the opposition to the législature have 
made a formal protest, to (be government 
«gainst ite determination to hold a bye 
election while the seel fishery is to pro
grès* They claim that holding the .elec
tions at that time would deprive thousands 
of voters of the opportunity of exerriatog 
their rights of franchise. The government 
will hold the elections about March 20 un
less there is a change in its plans on account 
of the opposition to that time. It Is re
ported that the government will be able to 
obtain a loro of $2,600,000 If the royal com
mission is accepted.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winn IMG, Feb. 13— (Special}—It Is 
understood that Speaker Jaekson of the 
Manitoba legislature has resigned the 
speakership end will be auooeeded at the 
opening of the législature to morrow by 
Finlay M. Young. The Premier hea not 
snffiowntly recovered to be able to attend
thpia$dng the Winnipeg big curling bon- 

spiel is progressing rapidly. Four series of 
gem* were played yesterday, end It is not

l.mwïd ta! » .lhra,*ün

while there are still about forty In the

mxiTotal ;.*••••••»•« 776» •• aeess.ee » >••••••

«S

EN GATE. no report••••»»««»»•

TotalDbadwood, Feb; 13.—Captain Straight- 
head rod seven other members of the Indian 
police at the Cbeyene agency have been in
dicted for the mtirder of Wm. Fielder, In
terpreter at the agency. Maj Llllibridge, 
the agent, ordered the deftnoe to arrwt 
Fielder without fail. Fielder refused to 
come, so the Indians filled hie body with 
lead, and brought him in dead.

Portland, Feb. 14—The customs officers 
here have discovered an opium smuggling 
ring equipped to do business on a large scale 
Perry Gibson haa been arrested with many 
letters on tils person, showing the existence 
of a large ring. Several small consign meats 
of opium are known to have been received 
by Gibson her* He had a confederate here 
named R. N. Turnbull. The headquarters 
of the ring was at Seattle. About $326 
worth of opium bee been seized by the cus
toms officiels. More arrests ere expected

.................... ...» $77,600
KtoSlHasiesusÉiLlM

• «•••» ,*-4 « • é «p.— Golden Gate- 
I of the biggest 
[Pointed seaward 
[ither side of the 
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kht escape the- 
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six mile* The 
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Ins each, or 371,- 
|n has a diameter* 
lerence of 12 feet 
k. Two of the 
p the upper bat- 
I on Fort Point 
I to the fortifioa-
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RULES OF THE SEA.
London, Feh. 14—Gibson Bowles, Con- 

eemtive member for Lynn Regis, made a 
motion to the Commons this evening hostile 
to the new rales of the sea adopted at the 
Washington conference. Profs** Bryce, 
president ef the board of trade, said that * 
most other countries had agreed to the* 
nti* it waa net desirable to re-open the 
subwot, nevertheless he was willing that a 
roeoial committee he appointed to Inquire 
toto the objection» to the derisions of the 
«inference. Mr. Bowl* eventually with
drew hit motion.

âl

J. 8. Kimball’s 
s arrived from 
i with 100,000 
rd. The 
age warehouses, 

being to lend 
the end of the 

terprise in San 
[e successful in 
I be put on rod 
Francisco as im- 
1 the towns 1»

■

soon.
Jacksonville, Fla, Feb. 14—Snow be-, 

g an to fall here to-night «heat 7 o’olook but 
soon turned to rain. Specials from Xs^ls- 
hassee and other plaew to the northern part 
of Florida report thet enow was felling at 
9 o’olook to-night. In some places it was 
two took* deep.

Or. Price’s Cream Baking ^ 
Worid»» Pnlr HlgEoit Award.
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*Ube Colonist AN APOLOGY DOW.dow not even attempt to point it ont. 
Nothing la

let tide matter drop but will keep it 
tinnnlly before the Dominion end the Im
perial Government* until the proper 
euree ere taken to eetabUah the line of de- 
maroation ae defined in the Convention of

THE FjNEWS OF THE PEO VINCE.oon- ereot at once a light at Pilot Bay. There 
are probably alio other pointe on the lake 
eooh ae the outlet, where the nnblio safer. 

Vancouver’s Alleged Boodling Case wonld be enhanced by the placing of a tight 
Dismissed —Evidence Taken On Wednesday night the reading room

Btfot. tlie Court-, I S“ SK$ ^55ra,,‘l™b~d6"
•ubioriptione amounted to $30 
and the estimated expenses to $25 The 
ofiSoers are as follows : W. A. Jowett, 
president j G. H. Morden, vioe-president ! 
Feter Turner, secretary-treasurer : and J* 
A Turner and A. E, T. Fox, committee.

A gentleman whose name, if we were al
lowed to use it, would be a warrant for the

VAScecve*. aoonraoy of his Statements and for hie op-
tt portunlties for ascertaining the truth tells
Vanoouvkb, Feb. 16.—The MoFarlane us that Montreal is orasy about Cariboo 

alleged boodling case was continued this *°d ready to back the opinion with its cash, 
morning. ^ he is a true prophet, the old days will be
a» u iucwp. d.^a », ae

adoption of the resolution in committee re- poor man’s, should take out more gold, and 
oommendmg that the B. C. Iron Works what is better, leave more dollars in British 
tender be accepted,! was moved by Aid. Columbia than the rush of ’62 did. What a 
McCraney, though that gentleman took no pity it is that some one does not put his 
aotive pare in regard to recommending the shoulder to the wheel and try and build us 
Thl nr W6 w „ oommiïCee. w“ ^at a railway into Cariboo where there is both
tb® “• CtJIr°n Works was a local company gold and farm lands, or from the coal fields 

h® Patronized. of the Crow’s Nest to the smelters of West
City Engineer Traoy gave evidence as to I Kootenay, 

the fact that the B.C. Iron works tender The funeral of J. B Gillis, who was killed 
was accepted, the oholoe of engines to be I in the slide at the Noble Five on the 2nd 
r!*?r.e<L ™«t on the 3rd inst., took place at the Nelson cemetery on
of October, and he had prepared tabulated Tuesday. The arrangement* were carried 
etatemente of the contracts then opened, lout by the Odd Fellow, of which order dS- 
and on the next day the B. C. tender was I oeased was a member, and a very large nnm- 
recommended. This tender was $785 higher I bar of persons attended. 1 8
than the next lowest, that of the General A special train from Spokane on Monday 
Elec trio Co., the one being $65 864, the brought in Patsy Clark, Austin Corbin and 
other $55.079. The engine named in the Wakefield. The former two are prominent 
B C. Iron works tender wa* considered owners of the War Eagle mine at Trail 
better than the General Electric engine. Creek and the latter is their solicitor. They 
,J- w- Campion, secretary and treasurer oame in to consult the commissioner on their 

of the B C Iron Works, deposed that the position as owners of the War Eigle that 
accused, Mr. MoFarlane, and he did not dis- property having been jumped on the Satur- 
oues the tender of the B C. Iron Works be- day previous. The jumpers, however, 
f ire or after it had been accepted. He had would appear to be ignorant of the law or 
heard that Mr MoFarlane had been accused else of the facts in this case. This jumping 
of offering $1,000 to an alderman to gain business gives a camp a bad name and tends 
his influence. He (MoFarlane) could not of to keep capital away, 
fer the money without his (Campion’s) con
sent. MoFarlane was manager of the B.C I VEBHON.
Iron Co. He heardjno conversation as to (From the News.)
$1,000 being offered as a bribe. His oon- Stock of ail kinds are looking better than 
$TwT neT6r “ t0 the Paymen" °f for several seasons at this time of the year.

Àt the afternoon session Aid. McCraney, ^be absenoe °f any severe cold weather dur- 
oonsidered the most important witness for ing the winter accounts for their good 
the prosecution, called by the% defence, | dition. 
swore positively that no bribe had been 
offered him. After Mr. Wilson, the law- .. 
yer for the defence, had put his case 11D* on Monday, but were not able to make 
to the bench, Mr. Shoebotham, for * «ucoessful test, owing to the sand getting 
the prosecution, practically gave up the tb® pump and wearing out the valves, 
prosecution, saying that after Alderman Mo- ™“® opinion prevails that it will require too 
Craney’s direct denial there was nothing for 8rea* a° outlay to sink to a sufficient depth 
him to do but to state that he was oon- J° 6®* through the sand. Operations have, 
vinoed that Alderman McCraney had not “ consequence, been discontinued and the 
been offered a bribe, and that if Mr. MoFar- P*Ç? ■ bÿfl •»*«“ up. 
lane had told Leonard that he had offered I , ' Falmsiston, the energetic manager 
McCraney a bribe, MoFarlane was himself I the Midway townslte, appears to be thor- 
•to blame for getting himself into trouble I °ughly imbued with the idea that the 
and Mr. Leonard was justified in bringing I Boundary Mountain district will experience 
tbe suit. Police Magistrate Jordan dis- * mining boom during the next few months 
missed the case. I °f a character unprecedented in the history

It is said another afternoon paper will be tb® ?r0Tb\°®- To back up his belief he 
started in Vancouver as a Liberal campaign an imposing array of figures represent- 
issue. The name of Mr. Bailey, of West- “g tnoent transfers in mineral propositions, 
minster, is mentioned as editor and pub-1, *ob certainly indicate a lively movement 
Usher. in property of this nature.

A brief wire was received at the inland I The death of Mrs. E Weddell, which oc- 
revenue office to-day to the effect that Mr. Ionrre™ at Kelowna on Monday morning, 
MiUer, chief of the inland revenue depart- ÎPr,ea“ a Pall of gloom over the town of 
ment here, had captured an iUioit still near f^olown*! and the sad intelUgenoe was re- 
Chilliwack. From other sources it is learned I , v. w*t*1 equal sorrow in this eity, where

riant one, lhe deceased lady had many warm friends.* * mwntog of her deeti$ she .appeared
unusually .bright, but suddenly com-

than to do as our pen tern- 
porary does, which is to say : “The muddle 
is there, and who is responsible if not the 
Government, the party with supreme power 
over the matter t” It is not hard to imagine 
oiroumstanoes which might have brought on 
the “ muddle ” without the Government or

The organ of the Opposition owe* the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works a 
very full and a very humble apology. It al
lowed one of its anonymous correspondents 
to attack that gentleman in a meet violent 
manner with reepeot to a matter with which 
Mr. Martin had had nothing whatever to 
do. The Times, according to its wont, 
backed up its unmannerly and unscrupulous 
scribbler, and, without a tittle of evidence 
in support of his charges, took for granted 
that those charges were true. The Times 
correspondent, too, in the person of the 
Chief Commissioner, insulted every rancher 
in the Province. He, with an ignorant 
arrogance which makes the worst kind of 
snobs hateful, assumed that a man who 
lived on a ranch and who pursued the occu
pation of farmer and cattle-raiser, is not fit 
to fill a public office. The taunt* about 

a ranches, in the letter of a Taxpayer, un
doubtedly meant this. The editor and his 
kid-gloved correspondent should be remind
ed that there are men cultivating the soil 
with their own hands in this and other

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 16, UK The Silver Qui 
in fieri? TUB FRBB LIST. the1825.

promised 
per monthAn attempt has been made to create the 

impression that Canada has no free list— 
that everything imported into the country 
under the protective tariff pays duty. Noth
ing can be more dishonest than this. The 
free list of this country Is in reality a large 
one and considerable additions were made 
to it when the tariff was last revised.

The total imports of the country in 1893 
amounted to $121,705,030. Of these $69, 
873,571 worth paid duty and $51,831,437 
were free. Quite a number of articles 
are free under the Canadian tariff, 
which under a tariff for revenue 
only would pay very heavy duties. 
The effect tf putting sugar on the free list 
has been noticed by every housekeeper in 
the land. The immediate result of the abo
lition of the duty was the lessening of the 
price of sugar. The fall in the price was 
very remarkable and was a source of general 
rejoicing. We see by the public records 
that in 1891 the people of Canada paid duty 
on $5,006,397 worth of sugar, the next year 
only $551,857 worth was imported, and in 
1893, tbe last year for which there were re
turns, only $46.099 worth was brought in. 
In 1890 the people of Canada paid as duty 
on sugar of all kinds $2,851,647.

Tobacco (unmanufactured), our ingenu
ous contemporary admits, is free to the 
manufacturer, as if admitting leaf tobacco 
free were not also a benefit to the consumer. 
The value of the unmanufactured tobacco 
imported in 1893 was $1,717,495. This was 
manufactured in the country giving employ
ment to many persons in many ways, and 
the consumer of tobacco was, in consequence, 
able to get cheap tobaooo. The value of the 
manufactured tobaooo imported was $290,- 
805. It is everywhere admitted that tobaooo 
is a commodity that can be fairly taxed. In 
Great Britain tobacco is taxed from 76 cents

THE WAGES BILL. Kaiser Wilheln 
Himself ii

Another Evening Paper at the Ter
minal City—Illieit Still-Na

naimo's Poultry Show.

any one connected with it being 
the least to blame. The Government 
in such matters is very far Indeed from be
ing “ supreme.” It has no power over the 
minds and oonsoienoes of these engaged in 
the work. It cannot give men who have 
been born stupid ability. It cannot make 
careless men careful. It cannot transform 
unekilful men into skilful artisans. It 
not give those engaged in Its works fore
thought and prudence. If it could do all 
this it would be responsible for every mis
take made in its service, and every muddle 
that contractors and others fall Into, 
there are oiroumstanoes over which 
even governments have no control.

case it is utter 
to say: “ The muddle 

is there and who is responsible if not the 
Government, the party with the supreme 
power over the matterf’

We ere glad to be able to agree with thé 
Times in what it says of the inexpediency 
and the unwisdom of keeping the proceed
ings of all parliamentary committees secret. 
The proceedings of tbe committees of the 
Federal Parliament are public. Any 
whochooses may attend the sittlngsof the Pub
lic Accounts Committee, the Railway Com
mittee, the Private Bills Committee, etc. 
The hours at which and the rooms in whiob the

Mr. Kellie has introduced a bill entitled 
“ An act to regulate the payment of wages.” 
The object of the measure is to pot an end 
to a practice that has been found to be very 
injurious to the interests of the miners and 
other workingmen in the Kootenay coun
try. In that region men are often paid in 
“due bills” or time checks, and also in 
cheques on American banks. In that new 
country it is sometimes difficult to convert 
this paper into cash. Small capitalists *»)/» 
advantage of the necessity of the 
and make money by shaving their 
Many of them cannot wait until their 
bills become due and they cannot wait until 
their cheques on banks in Spokane and else
where can be cashed. The grievance, we 
are assured, is a serious one, and one that 
ought to be remedied at onoe if possible. 
Mr. Kellie appears to think that his mea
sure will remedy the evil. It provides that 
no employer of labor oan pay his men in 
anything but gold and silver coin, or bank 
notes or bills payable in the Province. Sec- 
tion 2 of the bill reads as follows :

No payment of wages (except goods or 
merchandise agreed upon between the 
ploye and employer) shall be made or 
offered by any peison for labor performed 
within the Province of British Columbia by 
any cheque, order, time check, 1.0 O., bill 
cf exchange, promissory note, or other un
dertaking other than gold or silver cur
rency, or bank notes or bills drawn upon or 
payable at or within any place or locality 
not within the Province of British Col
umbia.

If the bill is intended to prevent 
ployer pay ing hie men in greenbacks, we think 
that tbe section should be amended so as to 
make American paper money as good as any 
other for the payment of wages. With this 
exception, we think the measure a good 
and calculated to better the condition of 
workingmen who are situated as regards 
their pay as are the Kootenay miners. 
Workingmen should not be forced to wait 
for their pay and they should not be placed 
in such a position that note shavers can have 
the opportunity of pocketing a share of 
their hard earnings.

u.s.
Bsklin, Feb. 
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That being the 
foolishness

countries who are far and away their super
iors—men who are fitted by nature and by 
education to fill the highest poet* fai the 
Governments, either of the Province or the 
Dominion. It is a peculiar kind of Liberal
ism that can find in a man’s occupation, and 
that occupation as respectable a one as any 
in the land, a matter for reproach and a dis
qualification for office.one em

THE ALASKA BOUNDARY.

The discussion of boundary questions is 
different committees meet are posted in the | generally exceedingly dry and most unin- 
lobby of the house for the information not|viüng. They are, nevertheless, often of 
only of the members but of the public. very great importance. This province of
Jnha fdT hL ‘hr British Columbia, for instance, may be
quite as important as that done by the com- k . ,, ., ’ .. .
mittees of the Provincial legislative As- benefited 60 » considerable extent if the 
sembly and one would suppose that secrecy boundary between it and Alaska is correot- 
is quite as urgently required in Ottawa as ly defined according to the Treaty of 1825 
in ictoria. between Great Britain and Russia, or it may

be very materially injured if the present 
boundary is by authority made permanent.

to $1.25 a pound. The Times says that the It is very difficult to imagine what any.] It seems to be a mystery how the 
Canadian tax on imported tobaooo is stolen one coa*d possibly have to say in opposition present line came to be drawn. It is 
from the consumer. What is theft in 60 tb® proposal to extend the time given to tainly not tbe 
Canada is, we presume, theft in the Canada Western Railway Company to by 
Great Britain. So that under Eaglish Pet^orm the conditions of its charter. It is would appear that the error has arisen from 
free trade, which the Times pre- 10 evident that the Province would be bene- a mistake made in the name of a channel, 
tends to advocate, every smoker and bF the construction of the railway that Someone appears to have either, intention- 
ohewer of tobacco is robbed. Tea, our “°one but the most unprogressive of ob ally or inadvertently made a blunder, and 
contemporary has the generosity to admit,is atruotives would plaoe anything in others without taking the trouble to inquire 
free under the Canadian tariff. Seeing its the waF oI putting the company have followed in the track of the blunderer 
capacity for denial we are a little surprised n a position to go on with I and consequently the wrong boundary has 
to find it making this admission. Under tbe enterprise as soon as it had made the come to be generally accepted instead of 
English free trad! the consumer is taxed neoee8ar7 preparations. The Company asks | the right one.
eight cents for every pound he consumes. Is *or not,hing pat an extension of time. It I There is no dispute as to what is the ex- 
thie also theft J Coffee, too, is free under ^06e DOt want a dollar from the Province, treme southern point of the territory of 
the Canadian tariff. In England, under No taiPay«r in the country will be a single Alaska. It is Cape Chacon, the 
Mr. Laurier’e ideal tariff, it is taxed about oen* tbe P°°rer when all that the bill asks southern extremity of Prince of Wales 
$3.50 a hundredweight. Is this stolen too ? i°r i* allowed the Company. We are not a Island. From that point northwest 
Fish hooks, nets and seines oan be imported ,ttrprised that Mr. Williams permit there is a strait or channel which now goes
into this Dominion free ; perhaps our elevet to oppose the measure. The speech | by the name of Behm Channel. When the
oon temporary will say that this is not true,.; he mad® hae 1 ver7 comical 
because door latches must pay duty. Salt, eemblaBOe *° *b® utterances
too,Is on the free list. Would our oontem- were delivered by

an em-

con-THE OBSTRUCTIVES.
one The artesian well company started pump-

oer-
one agreed upon 

the Convention of 1825. It

ABOUT RIGHT.

The Toronto Mail and Empire says : 
Liberal papers have quite as much diffi

culty in understanding Mr. Laurier’s utter
ances as the publie. The Brantford Exposi
tor, for instance, observes that “Mr. 
Laurier undertook t* tell his Toronto audi
ence on Tuesday night all about his attitude 
on the Manitoba school question. It 
not be said that he made the situation very 
dear.” There is no denying the truth of 
this. Perhaps when the silver-tongued 
tor is a little less eloquent he will be a little 
more conartoh—sible.... ji* »

This is from the Moetieti Gazette t 
The Globe, discussing the Manitoba 

sohool question, says on behalf of the 
Liberals that there will be no attempt 
either to make party oepHal out of the 
question or to kindle with it the flames ef 
sectarian strife. Mr. Blake, in London, 
discussing the Riel question, declared he 
would not make a political platform out of 
the Regina scaffold ; but he did. It is 
hoped, for the country’s sake, that the 
Globe’s promise will be better remembered.

*

6;
can-

ora-
i-f re-1 Treaty was drawn up this channel appears 

that to have had no name." On'tâé matiuànd, 
the Jeremiahs some fifty miles esso of Cape Chacon, there 

porary strike this out, tool Tin, also, is on °» the Dominion, some eighteen or twenty is an inlet which now bears the name oi 
that list. Fishermen and cannera we fear* a6°» against going on with the oon-1 Portland Canal. It is this canal that has 
see have been considered by the framers of *trnction cf the Canadian Pacific Railway, j been substituted for the strait that is situ-

AU that was needed to make it identical ated between Prince of Wales Island and 
are manufacturers or because they are en- w**b ^h® jotemlads of the opponents of what the Mainland. This accidental—as we take 
gaged in an industry which it is to the in-. *a.n°'r Canada s great railway was the pre- it—calling a channel by a wrong name has 
terest of tbe people cf Canada to encourage Î diction then so familiar to all who kept been prejudicial to British Columbia, do

it is clearly an article of the commercial themselves posted in the politics of the day. prlvlng it of a considerable extent of terri-
Every one of the wailing prophets was sure tory, and, as Mr. Begg informed us yesterday, 
to predict before he concluded his doleful | of about one hundred mUes of sea coast with 
discourse : “The road wiU not 
enough

that the capture is an I 
as the offenders had bee» di 
on an extensive scale.

. I On the
. j to be* _ _

plained of a pain over her heart, and* in a 
| ]ew momenta the end oame. She had for 

snast two or three years been a resident 
Kelowna, where her hnib&nd k mnmh]

of lalr
Eh".

WESTMINSTER.

himself to-day by falling off the oold etor- firm of Lequime & Co., and her character 
age building, a distance of sixteen feet. I “^d life were such as to win the most sen-

the tariff. Is this because they
_________ __ | ahd life were such as to win the moat gen-

tes ;;,a
on Saturday (to-morrow) afternoon. Some-1 friends. 8
thing definite is promised. It is said there 
will be little difficulty in disposing of the 
bridge debentures.

Numerous chicken thefts are reported 
here as weU as at Vancouver.

I
S'

I
creed of the Times that any advantage ac
corded to the manufacturer is a robbery of 
the people. We would suppose that an 
English free trader wohld have nothing to 
say against admitting the raw material of 
manufactures free. It might be supposed 
that he would consider such an advantage 
quite in accordance with his principles, in 

te way of fostering manu- 
i wuth seems to be that our 

contemporary looks to Mr. Fraser, of Nova 
Sootia, and his like for its examples as well 
as fer its arguments and its illustrations.

NEW DENTEE.
(From the Miner.)

The owners of the Alpha are to be 
gra tula ted en having again struck their val- 

NANA1MO, I uable ledge. It oame to an end some time
Nanaimo, Feb. 15.—Though Alexander *6° “d was not found again so quickly as 

Wilson, who made his daring daylight es-1WM expected. But it has new turned up

ZeÏoet^^^^^^ work
the police and he is still at large. For oool-1 W. W. Warner, superintendent of the 
ness of method on the part of tbe prisoner | Sunshine Mining Co., of Duluth, Minn., 
the case is one of special interest. His op-1 will commence work at onoe on the oom- 
portunity was given him and in fifteen pany’s two claims, the Sunshine and Free 
minutes he was off. | Silver, at Ainsworth.

The tramp nuisance is growing very bad 
. 1° many parte of the town and especially | DUNCAN.
. over on the Newcastle towneite. These Duncan, Feb. 16. — A crowded floor, 

gentry are every day growing bolder and pretty women and dressas more cheeky in their demands and a number I / m i. . , V1 , . ’
of citizens are indignantly demanding the '*finn * band» Victoria), a tastefully decor- 
explanation of the seeming apathy on the | a*®d room and good supper distinguished 

“ part of the city officials. the very successful ball given in the Agri-
a ,Tbe Poultry «how is drawing to a close cultural hall yesterday evening by the 

after one of the most successful exhibitions Cowiohan bachelors. His Honor Lleut.- 
in the history of the province, both in point Governor Dawdney, Opt. Barnes, the 
of numbers and the general superiority of officers of H M S. Pheasant, and a large 
the fowls exhibited. The judging of Mr. contingent of Victorians and visitors from 
Butterfield has given excellent satisfaction, Kuper and other islands in the Straits were 
To-day doses the show with a banquet. present, and, with the settlers cf the dis- 

Word has been received that two China- ’riot, kept up the spirit of the 
met with their death at Union by being ! » i early hour this morning, 

thrown from the train on which they 
a riding against the rules.

Nanaimo, Feb. 16.—The Nanaimo poul
try show oame to a conclusion on Friday 
night. During the four days of its continu- 
anoe upwards of 2,000 persons paid for ad.

-] mltthnoe. Tegart ft Wallis carried off the 
best, display prise with a total score of 150 ;
C. W. Riley, Vancouver, second, with 109 ;
F. Sturdy, third, 100. Fred. Cook was a I the cream of Pod liv*r Oil -mith 
heavy winner also, taking the N.V.C. Co. cream or vod-liver Utl, wttte
challenge cup, the John Roeenfeld’s medal, I Hypophosphites, is for
•to. Other successful exhibitors included Coughs,
A. Dick, John Leonard and J. Sharp, Well-1 Colds,
iogton. George & Barlow secured the pro- Sore Throat,
vinefol ministers’ trophy for the beat pigeon Rronôteieif ’
display. At the finish Judge Butterfield Bronchitis,
was banquetted at the Windsor hotel, and Weak Lungs,
expressed his high appreciation of all the Consumption.

Bbrlin, Feb. 16 —The special perils- *fr“^*“enta “d the quality of the birds LOSS Of Fleshmeuwy oommtesion edopted'^-da/para- b.id ou EmacÎation, *

graph 112 of the anti Socialist bllL The the body of Thomas MoGnffieTa pioneer Weak Babies,
paragraph provides for the punishment of settler of Gabriels Island, whose body was Crowinw Chilrirnn
Pjrsous spreading eeditton. document. In discovered by an Indien lytog^ th/beüh
the army. It was amended in tbe commis- of-the island. From' the position of the I Poor Mothers’ Milk,

Jb® “?tion of tb" Clericals, so as to body it would appear that heehher died in Scrofula,
•PplV only to the promoters of socialism and a canoe which drifted ashore or had died Anaemia*i^ir *• H “• -ra»» »>.-

p y* 1 mg for av quick and effective
nourishment Send for Pamphlet. FREE. 
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. â$l.

MAINLAND MATTERS-
(From the Kamloops Sentinel.)

F. C. Gamble, the agent of the Dominica 
Department of Works, and Mr. Smith, tbe 
foreman to be in charge of the river bank 
improvements, are both in town, end judg
ing from remarks said to have been 
made by them, a wing-dam will not 
be built to divert the water into its 
old course from the Columbia bridge. 
Tbe plan to be adopted appears to be that 
mattrassee will be placed along the bank 
from the Columbia bridge to the smelter. 
Considerable disappointment has been ex 
pressed that a wing-dam has not been de 
oided on, as fears are entertained that the 
water will work under the mettrais.

J. H. Thain, of Vancouver, who is inter
ested in Simllkameen hydraulic mines, was 
in town on Tuesday recording more hydrau 
lie ground. He left for New York with 
view to raising capital.

eon-its harbors and the islands adjacent thereto. 
When the reader sees the text of the Con- 

member | ventlon he will, if he' is unprejudiced, de- 
for the city of Vancouver, of ail the places olds that our theory of the change of bçund- 
in the world, should have been careful of ary is the correct one. Here it is .-

what men of his calibre said about the fate I upon the coast of the continent and the la- 
of the Canadian Pacific had turned out to be lande of America to the northwest shall be

drawn in the manner following :
. . . Commencing at the southernmost point of
day have an existence, and Mr. Williams the Island called Prince of Wales Island, 
himself would now, instead of represent- which point lies in the parallel of 54 de
fog a progressive city on the Pacific Coast gree* 40 minnte" North Latitude, and
» ». L.,U|.U„ A™.»» „ . JTK
province, be vegetating in some sleepy vil- the said line shall extend to the north along 
lege in Ontario. We hope that the gentle- the channel as far as the point of the con- 
man will live to be heartily ashamed of the bblen‘ where lt strikes the 56th degree of
,„»» testai
an extension of time to the Canadian West-1 the summit of the mountains parallel to the 
era Railway Company. | coast, etc.

Mr. Cotton’s speech was, if possible,

B- earn
to grease the axles of 

seniorthe osrs.” The

fact the légitima 
factures ; but tbe

true, the city of Vancouver would not to-;• ■
E

PERFUNCTORY CRITICISM.

The criticisms of the Titpes on what it 
calls the “ Buildings Muddle ” are evidently 
perfunctory. It seems to have been under 
the impression that it ought, as the organ 
of the Opposition, to say something on the 
subject, but it appears perfead^r at a loss 
what to say. It, as in duty bound, 
damns the Government. As «here has been 
a dispute, it is with the Times a foregone 
conclusion that the Government is to blame. 
But the reader will search the article in 
vain for any reason for that conclusion. It 
sagaciously says that “ it is rather odd

Gov
ernment making such a statement 
in the Assembly In refutation 
of the report of an investigating committee 
on which the Government had a majority,” 
The oddness of this circumstance, if it la 
odd, does not prove that the Government 
has been in any respect to blame. It may 
happen that the members of the committee 
were misinformed and misled or that gar
bled documents were put in as evidence. In 
that case their coming to a wrong conclu
sion was the most natural thing in the 
world. To assume this is not even 
plimentary to the Government supporters 
on the committee, and does not in any way 
reflect upon the way in which the Govern
ment acted in the business.

The Times signally fails to show that the 
mistakes that were made and the misunder
standings that arose were due to any neglect 
or want of skill and attention on the part of 
the Government or those who were acting 
for the-Government. It could not do this in 
the face of the documente that were read in 
the House of Assembly on Thursday. Those 
documents show clearly that the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works, the Hon. 
Mr. Vernon, was alive to the Government’s 
interests and did what was 
protect and secure them, and that 
the architect, Mr. Rattenbury, knew Ms 
duty and did it. If anyone connected with 
the Government has failed in hie duty in 
this Public Buildings business the Times

El

1

I- MONETARY MATTERS.oen- It should be remembered that the waters 
stupid than that of bis colleague. It was I of the channel—which is not named in the 
of course addressed to the most intolerant treaty—wash Cape Chacon and it runs north 
and the most unthinking of the electors of to latitude 66 and beyond it. There to not 
Vancouver City. We ouinot think that he a word about “ east ” in the definition, 
gave utterance to his own convictions. We which would certainly be the case if the line 
believe it would have been better for him if was to run fifty miles east before it oame 
he had. When the members of that dess to the “channel" Besides, what to now 
have had time to think they will see that if the Portland Canal does

more
London, Feb. 16.—The Statist, comment

ing on the new loan, says the 3£ per 
cent, bonds are a good investment and will 
be eagerly bought, but they will not end the 
crisis. It predict» that gold will go to 
premium, but the United States will pay Its 
creditors in gold, though its domestic cur
rency to silver, the same as Russia and In
dia pay gold."

The Economist says It is absurd to pre
tend that the United States to under an ob
ligation to pay gold. The ease, the paper 
says, to identioal with that of India, which 
if it elects to issue a gold loan oan borrow at 
a Iesa rate than 3 per cent., but which has 
to pay the additional one per cent, for the 
rupee loan.

The Etruria and Paris will carry £700.000 
in gold for New York to-day.

untilmen■ were

K
F rto see the leader of the MDTINOU

Toneme, Feb. ! 
Toronto University.' 
hundred, met to-nij 
the trouble which oi 
the dismissal of Lati 
resolutions of sympi 
members of the faon! 
under the ban of tin 
The students pledgi 
ell, to abstain from 
whatever until thi 
which eon trois the] 
appoint a commissi] 
troubles at the univ 
Professor Hellame J 
sympathy with his ]

Hr not ran as far
Canada Western oan be built without bur- north as latitude 66. From this it is evi- 
denlng the Provins too heavily the inhabit-1 dent that Portland Canal oould not possibly 
ante of every part of it will 
benefited. They cannot but see that a road

V
be be the “ channel ” mentioned in the treaty. 

It to not singular that the United States 
that will develoo the resources of the north in its correspondence assumes that the orlg- 
em part of the,Provinoe will give a stimulus inal treaty contained the words “ Portland 
*°. industry in every other section, will give Canal,” but it is most extraordinary that 
more work to the working man and more the Dominion Government in its directions to 
business to the business man. Mr. Cotton, its own officers made the same assumption. 
It seems, has yet to learn that it to not No one seems to have taken the trouble to 
always wise to pander to prejudice. I examine the original document in order to find 
The most ignorant in time become enlight- out hew it defined the line of demarcation, 
sued, and prejudices in favor of obstruction The Dominion offiotals seem to have followed 
are not infrequently exchanged for even I sheep-like in the track of the United States 
stronger prejudices in favor of progress. It diplomatists. Luokily their stupidly or 
is sometimes better policy to lead the mob I lazily copying the blander of the 
then to be carried away by it. We dq not I public servants of the United States did not 
think Mr. Cotton to proud of his speech on I légalisa what to manifestly an error. It to 
the British Paciflo. We have seen greater not too late to correct the mistake that has 
wonders than that he will live to regret it. I been made. The Government of British 
It to just possible that many of the men I Columbia has fortunately been wide awake 
whom he expected to please have already in this matter of the Alaska boundary 
changed their minds with respect to that line. I* contends that the assumption that 
enterprise. Signs of a change are peroep-1 the words‘•Portland Canal” are in t|ie 
tible even in Vancouver. As for the other I original Treaty or Convention is entirely er- 
members who believe it to be their duty to I roneoue and without authority to sustain It, 
oppose the Government at all times and A parliamentary paper before us says this 
seasons, when it to right and when it to and adds “ that from all the information 
wrong, they did during'the debate nothing I that Government oan obtain, it has reason 
more and nothing less then was expected of I to believe that those words will not be 
them. When a Government measure to be-1 found in the original, or if there, the term 
fore the House they will not listen to reason | hae been misapplied.”
—their own or anyone else**.

ANTI SOCIALIST BILL-
nnoom-

v.

THE DISTR
St. Johns, Md., 
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WITHDRAWALS OP GOLD.
Nnw York, Fob. 15.—Russell Sage to

day refused to give his reasons for with
drawing $550,000 in gold from the sub- 
treasury. The total withdrawals to-day 
ware $600,000. 1

p-üde-
ouree Catarrh.

WBfcSDN.
(From the Miner.)

There to some solid foundation for the 
rumor that the Kaslo-Slooan railway will be 
commenced shortly.

R. J. Bealey has raooeeded W. M. New
ton as agent for the townslte of Rowland.
This change to likely to lead to . legal 
oeedlngs.

Owing to the remarkably small snowfall 
this season, the raid from the mines to Trail i wq 
Landing hae given out and very little ore is S
ooming down, quite insufficient to keep ? ,
both steamers going. | 1

The Dominion government Intends to

/
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THE FATHERLAND. The government to hopeful cf obtaining a 

loan from the Imperial ministry. If not 
•uooeetfal within the next ten days a depu
epatohed to negotUt^pwraonally ^with the •^aei®6 Tenders Lower Than the 
Imperial authorities. The destitution in Estimates- Government Savings 
«“dty U increasing. Between 5,000 and Bank Deposits
6,000 persons are now receiving relief. The 
government announces its Intention of pro- 
ceeding with the relief work next week.

CAPITAL NOTES. LILIUOKALANI’S TRIAL ■crsB
M fwtcMy eurss

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast!

The Silver Question Again Discussed 
in Germany-Doings in 

the Reichstag.
BunnShe Denies the Competency of the 

Court and Disclaims all 
Complicity.

Micks between the Toes,
Kaiser Wilhelm Specially Interesting 

Himself in the Subject and 
Ü. 8. Experiences.

Inland Revenue Report—To day’s Meet
ing of Ministers—Manitoba 

School Case.

Outcome of the Court-Martials Anx 
iousiy Awaited-Annexation 

Talk General.

SmHs, raw,
Swellings, • Ulcers, 
Stl« Joints, Old Sons,CANADIAN PACIFIC CABLE.

Ottawa, Peb. 16 —Sanford Fleming, the 
government director of telegrame, plaoee the 
ooet of the Paeifio cable at £2,000,000. This 
Include» maintenance for three years. The 
offers received by the government a few 
months ago have been made public and are 
as follow» : Route No. 1. From Vancouver 
via Fanning island» and Fiji to Norfolk to- 
land, there to divide, one cable going to 
Hew Zealand, and other to Australie, 
£1*517,000. * Route No. 2» From Vancouver, 
via Neokarbland and Fiji, to Norfolk bland, 
there to divide, one cable going to New 
Zealand, and other to Australia, £1,416,000 
Route No. 3. From Vancouver, via Neokar 
island, to an bland In the Gilbert group, 
there to divide, one cable going by way of 
Fiji to New Zealand and the other by way 
ofSolomon blende to Queensland, £1,103,- 
000. Route No. 4. From Vancouver via 
Neokar bland and Gilbert and Solo
mon . Islande to Queensland only, 
£1,068.000. Route No. 6. From Van
couver via Neokar bland and Fiji 
*> Zealand £1,291,000. Rente No. 
”, From Vanconver to Honolulu and.there
dividing, one oabto going to New Zei___lu
rod other to Australia, £1,319.000. Route 
No. 7. From Vancouver via Honolulu, Gil
bert and Solomon islands to Queensland 
only, £1 081,000. Route No. 8. From Van
couver via Honolulu rod Fiji to New Zea. 
land, £1,243.000.

Bbkun, Feb. 16.—The victory of the 
silver men in the Reichstag to-day was no 
surprise. Count Mirbaeb, the agrarian rod 
bi-metallist leader, had secured 210 signa
tures to hie motion for an International 
money conference and the rehabilitation of 
silver. Therefore he opened the debate 
with the certainty of a Urge majority. 
Among the signers was Prince Alexander 
of Hobenlohe, the ohrooellor’e. eon and the 
chief of hie private bureau In the chanoel-

OTTA^Feh"! ?"V?TT2K S** **mb>oo, Feb. 16 -The delay In
UTTAWA, Feb. 15.—The lowest tender frr mu ’ ,, . ,, ,

“^to^thb^r|ng,wn,nJdhy

£1.517.000, just .boat half th. eatimate of ZZEJTwZFZ “TLsarasrj-.r: r zttSL'zzzzz
BErfF’FF-v y» —» »

then meet to dbonia the details. report of the oourtmartlal. Among the folk Co.
The deposits In the government eavlnge tr<x>P* there is a well defined sentiment that London,Feb. 16.—The government stated 

banka exceeded the withdrawab by 47. severe pnnbhment should be meted out to in the Honee of Coffimona to-day that the
Dr. Orton, ex-M P., b here advooeting the ringleader». F. G. Reed, president of British oommtaeloner at Honolulu had asked

the establishment of .hospital in the North the Los Angeles town council, says the ex- the Honolulu government to reprieve Rick- 
weet for the treatment of consumption dtement has resolved Itself Into annexation “dz to enable the commissioner to send to 
among the Indian». talk everywhere. Where formerly there the home government records of the Rickard

All the mlnbtere will be on hand for the wa« a d*ire to proceed to extreme measures trial. The sentence imposed on Rickard 
council meeting tomorrow. Hon. Mr. Fos- there is now no other feeling than has not yefbeen confirmed by the President
ter returned from New Brunswick this to deal gently, though forcibly, with °* the Hawaiian republic rod the English
afternoon and Sir F. Smith came in from the instigators of the late revolt. It b °°nimissioner has been inatrueted to ask for
Toronto by the evening train. hb opinion that deportation will oo- a delay of execution of the sentence, lie

The annual report of the Inland Revenue onr> he said in thb connection that up English commissioner was also Instructed
department she we a decrease of $80,000 over 60 the very last moment it had bien the in- that if Rickard was condemned without
1893, but an inoreaee over 1892 of $400,000. tentionof the government to deport Wide- having a fair and open trial all evidence be London, Feb. 16 —The ooldneee of the
Tne quantity of proof spirits produced in the ?*““.» Gre88. Marshall rod others. Their *?nt to the home government. The commis- weather eontlnuee to cause widemreari
year was 1,608,344 gallons, less than half the femlliee were apprbed of the contemplated «loner waa also instructed to act in concert .  . *"
quantity compared with the previous year. move. rod were at the wherf to bid good- with the representative of the United : rtoR na many deaths. The thermometer
The exportation of Canadian spirits to <rada- hyetothera. The army, however, had en- States at Honolulu, who baa received in “ *onr degree» below freezing point to-day
ally inoreaalog, that of last year amounting tered a very vlgoroua protest, and déporta- «truotions similar to those directed to him and the air b raw and penetrating In

tiff jsrtr,h u”“ tt ïasvstts, £££ » ciff a t»*» ». .«aw.
At the Department of Juatlhe it wae as- tb® policy of the government up to thb DERELICT SIGHTim nave been that death wee accelerated by the

oertained to-day that althongh the text of time 10 impreee upon the royaltote the futil- ____ cth-ahiU. cold. The Immediate oaue* of dwth
the judgment in the Manitoba school case ea°«h kndtbu object will San Fkancisco, Feb. 15.—The steamer 8iven “ bronohitia, pleurisy, syncope rod

reoeived the hearing of the appeal of the Dr- McDaniel, of Santa Clara, who has w \ d P°ge? ,8?nnd ports. Captain the weather. The death rate has been
Roman Catholic minority of Manitoba acted »■ anrgefin for the army daring the 7, Li°Il_ i jüfjî _ ,l8ht‘D8 » capsized schooner especially h*vy among the aged. The
which wae Interrupted by the referenoe to re*nt uprising, says that it seemed to be MVerri Hveehw ken 1*1° h t^6t keen w,nde have increased the dbtreia In
the Supreme court on legal pointe will be re- tbe8eneral impretelon that in the event of ”!!, .1,1 ,at> 38 de- the dwellings of the poorest famï
sumed on a day to be fixed. any verdict being arrived at not oommen- m de Jre* il * mtom^ V ' ‘““I *> i« impossible tTkeVp ihree

Ottawa, Feb. 16.-Every daily paper u, «rate with the pnnbhment of the crimes, w tie dereUcb dwellinge warm, rod although no eaself
Canada vu represented by a si£ o7 cor- to^tnroto!1^1?^“ S UmatilU wre'ltow.d V bre't  ̂“ by freezing ha, been ^ported,^.,*
respondents waiting to-night for the cabinet I a sentence ofteansportation 1* b^m^ L°wered- A PartF of saUora and of- fileto^a* rwM^^brôLcht’^totio6^6

Washington, Feb. 15—The navy depart- m*tlng to break up. The Council met at «ible, he said, to state directly just what ^,”k but” thfv”* f il°d tt0 4!“ The I* in the Thames sttil impedes narie»!
ment has heard from Admiral Carpenter at two o’clock and rose at half past six. Every P^dshnyentjirould be meted out to the her na’me ™ All thev could dbtinro^h tion- Wotk to tke b°Udtag tiade has been
Cheefoo that theCharleeton arrived there after minister was present, Hon. Mr. Fergueon thlm ^ The ,eelin8 ran very high against I on the stern boards was the J>rb of^reaiater ",Pendedend the contractors have dismissed 
having rescued fourteen mbsionariee, rod coming up specially from Prince Edward President Dole spent two hours on board I ‘\Sf,D Franoi"co'” The derelict was that of proL™tkt» «Sritheir
that he had directed the Yorktown to go to Island. There was blank astonbhment I ,the «teamer prior to her departure, doubt-1 L^ide “thThrfl W” Æ» on her are unable to get employment^d^s” ra”
the south coast of Shantung, China, to the when the Premier stated that he had no an- !î!i~î?__00B?®^î!ï} With the Jnt“,dod de- Under the* water oonld be seen the sefc^/th. main ld?e nntil the weather shall moderate, 
assistance of miseionarlee In that locality, nonnoement for the preee. Subsequently Whites It” was ‘ renorted h * foreeail. «™d the h*d gear was intact. The The msiorlty °f the«e men are carpenters,
He also stated that -he Chinese still held your oo,répondent learned that Tne. M«S,a ha7“he ^men„tbr.d fon^ W“ g0ne‘ AU th^ Norl bonud tiro„”LterlbXrrrodIa
,h.,.l„dp.to,„iW.|.HUW«. d.,. Febrnery 26, hti k.. ^ «6.. «.«Ik1«W-«W, SSSSaKSSSS,'tLSTS-tï

:br,pirr“ **8—» ..PH,» sMBirsitiisgtes5M5ESÜ: a--.. INTKBE8T1N6 DIABY.
îïfi ”.1liLÏ*™^“!°b0an bo raieed and Yoor correspondent Interviewed Sir Mao- I ^™ithLhad b“n eent ,on .hoard the ship for a | Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 15 —The moat furi-

ShanohiidUn^nh«!L -Th . , kenzie Bowell to-day respecting the charge I ^®mark made againet the provbional ------------- ous snow storm ever seen here began early
NaSnkin haJ apologized “ the E^glish^n^ fh‘îhthe *ww~lThid Pa,d for a m*s ^e ”^men6, Smlth refneed to ** LUinokalani’S Private Memoranda Said îhU morning, and at midnight toetm

Britbh«™Mn$£î? Cartwright on the tract from a letter which he had eent to ? Johnstone waa not aooomplbhed with- Sixty Five Trials So Far. day’efalL The streetcar Unes «uiMnd«l
1^7 FePb The m . »"• O'- Carman, general superintendent of ^“6kdlpl°m‘t 0J“0,h ________ traffic early in the afternoon. TheXmS

snondent, in Time» oorre- the Methodbt ohnroh : “ I notice that you when appealed to by Muller answered .. dated road will be closed until the rain and

«îplîtî?h?Te5‘de ot three in charge of the funeral arrangé I ^ ,U°^ “ ‘rbitraryand Illegal oourw and I Honolulu^by the Ooeroio Company’s steam- there were several more Inqlwïddefte 
^r^!ff^^.* *-th*w1-iteyy°f. tt‘<l Am«rlcan mente, and they esy mwt positively that m ÎT^h thfj” thab tbey should hear about eblP Martpow, bringing date» to February New Orleans’ greatest enow storm by £ 
ft*™f’.frra*ted fay Chinese reorotiy such expense was teourred nor auïhorized, 11L „Th ‘ttomey-general amured him that 8, say that the m*t damaging evidence morrow. ^

oeedki “0Wn wbe*ber they have sue- that yon might have esved1 yoùreelf pJPo h^P^ brill'i!1 Honolulu detes to den* after her arrest. Whether thb will ferent parte of the state^how snowfalL 
Tthntstw w-i, IK ou. W v from meting out condemnation where there f/Tv.' tr,al t°r misprision end treason be Introduced and made public at her trial from three to nine inch* deep and it b still

ES.’EEiHhET1-^ sa'Sftsa^ia'SsscsBrttrSiS mï 5fSB5£S5iîZ srsyensavse; 
tsTSStivussa. k?6 Ais iss srsrf&SzSd£HCSBf?sesrt,d

season hare notyit been revived. The 5La^v„She d,d n,ot hearof «y uprising Stated ^ ® Unlted «now fell last night and thb morning
government are etiU protesting againet re- un™ nextmoming. The next oaee to be tried will be that of *e teo°îd u860™ «Perlenoed hereto mroy
mpoatog the restrictions of bet year. At the conclusion of the trbl a paper waa Jonah Kanionaole. He was a nrinoe under -yeare aad ‘be <*** 8ave Itself up to hilarity'

The Mtobter of Fbheri* has decided to read on behalf of the Queen, In which ehe thewnenarohy, and wae to^bVkbg In care Business was practi*lly eusproded during 
aUow the Fraser river oronore to use setore Kemtsd tb?t she b»d no knowledge either the rebelUon waa sncoeaaful. Tne aueen 6116 forenoon and business men spent the day 
this year. I directly or indirectly of the intended revolt, I wae to abdioato in his favor in order t*?bMn snowballing. ^ <

Sir Mackenzie Bowell waa asked to-day nor had ahe any Information oonoerning the Princes» Eainlani f,om the throne, mvK Columbus, G»., Feb- 16.—Columbus had 
for assistance to enabto 4,000 Frenoh-Cana- a7™*, °r b? whom procured. She admits fact b well known by the Englbh residents 1116 bea^«st snowetorm In over half a oen- 
diana now in Miohigro to settle in Northern that It waa her Intention to change her oabi- who had but little evmpathv for theTnm tory be,ore daybreak thb morning. The 
Ontario. net whenever her restoration ehonld be and her rebellion» adhérente q <>‘ty b clothed in a mantle of white Ldba

effected, and that ahe acted of her own free I .. . most nnnsnal eight.
DISSULUTIOTjœMMDÏD. I

*—? « --» »• j— •• c- sdB set s* srtiirrz gr
mone to day, Mr. Henry Labouohere said It Hawallans, which she eald had no fonnda- Cummins, John Wise, Capt. Davies and 
oonld not be truthfully denied that there tion whatever. She deni* the right of the J have Ionnd guilty of
had been a change of front In the Liberal court-martblto try her. and olato. that by waa,bba

other pomta too, Lord Roaebery did not the court to remember that the^vern- Jobn^ Walfcer, Thomas Rew-
e*m firm. With reference to the reeolntion ment of Hawaii is on trial before the 8^hlS? 06 th?lr own re'
In the House of Lords, hb utterances were I world and that it will be judged by the n25rj5^A,,tîrtrBed w!tb oonepiracy. It b 
uncertain and there bed been each Inoon- ontoome. She oonoladee by savinc that I o"”6"100™ that a number of the prisoner» 
abtenoiee In the statometote of mlnbtere that the prwperity and happiness of Hawaii are bu"^ne" interests were to be lib-
he (Mr. Labouohere) would like to know I in their hand, and that aa they are com- ”% nefi?r th# dePartnrVf the Mariposa, 
whether the House of Lords question had menoing a new era In the nation’s history ix 0r^î°W’ Ï, a ,u*ely Inter-
ever been dieouseed by the *binet. Cduld «he hopes that they will have the wisdom to üîiîL, ron “n e reoently wrote to 
anyone wonder, he asked, that a milk-rod- bad it in the paths of forbearance and to £”?!!! . 5?°X\unt 2f “‘«"«‘demneii rebel 
water agitation carried on as this had been I oonaolidate all the people anxious to ad- that heMbeen assured
ehonld have fallen flat. He thought »van* in the wayof civilization outlined by^ri.^ij7‘Smm” Promine°t me™ 
speedy dissolution would bean excellent I Amerioro liberty. mea Dy that Cleveland and WUlb were both reedy
thing, because the Liberab would then be In oourt on the 8th inet, in the ease of the I î°lreoo8nlze **** "h®1* y tbey were tnooew- 
returned to power with a larger majority I Queen the oourt required several passagea „ - „
than they could now command. If they in her statement atrieken ont before it oonld Lr*' D. Walker, owner of the schooner 
stayed here doing nothing It would be be admitted on record. Neumann spoke INorml» which reoently arrived with a oargo 
worse for them. An appeal to the oountry I °ne hour, maintaining that the eviden* I, “Imo”, k»a been refneed permission to 
ought to be the first thing. One good bill I failed to prove that the aoensed had any ,eave tbe country, the authorlttoe believing 
passed, Mr. Labouohere declared, would be knowledge of the uprising. The judge advo-1tbat ** Horma landed a large supply of 
of more nee to the party than the showing cate responded for forty-five minute», treat- I °Plum 00 one of the blends. Walker lodged 
of a dozen measures which they oonld not ling with derblon the possibility of her I with the British mlnbtor.and It b
get passed. e ignorance, with chief conspirator Nowlein olaimed that the government has no evfd-

-------------- » ■■ j living under her roof and official documents enoe at hand to impllwto Walker.
pawing back and forward between her and I A well-defined rumor «aye that Admiral 
Gnillook relating to the eetablbhmentt of I B*rdetoe has instructions to raise the flag 

Capt. James W. Troup, of Nelson, B G, M*e 55w, government at the very time when of tbe United Stet* over Pearl Harbor. It 
manager of the Columbia & Kootenay Steam ianel0 prepared to land arms b intimated that the U. S. government will
vr„7“ . . * _ ' end toe insurrection wae ripe. The trial h»ke possession of the harbor under guaran-
Navigation Co., and formerly Pacific coast oloeed at 2:30 p.m. toed treaty rights and virtnrik 6.«l«Tâ«tar»Üd|n‘ °f the. Un,on P.Mtd'i Ç°-'« I Washington, Feb. 15.-The truth of an proteotorite 5ver the hbî^î. Admira* 
tie rennr^’^h recent conversation 1 extract from the diery of (ex-Queen Llliuo-1 Baardslee b eald to be vested with the

"-Ilya ». K°m’

^ 5 sa «s

district lbs eight ot ten mil* north of the ehe was Imnoeed an If J™, 7*th tbe '“‘derstandlng that they cannot re-
boundary line, and b five mil* weet of the with theetaXnt that b *me from Mr -wl^<w* ^ Per™'"1011 of the govern- 
Columbia river. There b a goS deti of ISrwAnd “ t!° »U1 ^

Stir£«2?LStti'dS SS^SSd pLSSwS1 g°."5Tt “d“-2^1 *ÏSîS»diS£2 
"an»» -a ». »tiS7"SS5: î3Â?iTSi£ti2.ïïfcî;iJdV: ÔSL£L-,z5î,.?“Sh!,iîw.“<
Hb oompany wUl aoon rebuild the steamer tog her husbrod’e eentrow mWimted.‘Mrs. dml^nd fffiow*. at ”e
Columbia, burned last August. | Seward and family now reside 5t Guilforl, m*teX^Td k g f°raerly V°n'
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THE COLD WEATHER.lory. He had not associated himaelf be
fore with the hi metallbt agitation. He 
probably felt, as did many other signers who 
had no active interest to the silver issue, 
that tbe motion would do no harm and that 
some good might arise from a renewal of the 
battle of the standards. The

Intense Suffering in London and 
Other Parts of 

England.
heavy speak- 

in the heated two days’ debate 
were drawn from the 
tive, National Liberal and Clerioal 
ranks. They held the attention of the house 
from the beginning. The bench* were not 
filled, but all who wecfcfpreeent displayed 
such intense interest ae baa not been evoked 
by any other discussion of the a*sion.

Count Mirbaoh opened the case for tbe 
in impoeiog style. He is a good 

speaker and bad his subject well to hand, 
aa for years he hae thought and talked only 
bi metalliem and tariff. He quoted statis
tics without end to prove the fall of prices 
since Germany adopted the gold standard. 
He argued at great length to show 
that under monometallism agriculture 

gone from 
England and

ers
People in Florida and Georgia De

lighted With the Frost 
and Snow.

Conserva.

I

esilver men
V

WAR NOT ENDED.
were

had bad to worse to 
Germany, and that 

tbe English exports to Qie silver using 
countries had deolined steadily. Hb pi* 
for silver evoked frequent expressions of 
applause from the right and centre ; but ae 
usual it left the radicale and social demo- 
crate on the other side quite unmoved and 
unconvinced.

Dr. Lieber, leader of the olerioab, defined 
the attitude of his party and the neutral 
deputies in general. He said: “We be
lieve that the present time b opportune to 
view of the universal depression of economic 
life to revive the international consideration 
of the problem affecting most vitally the 
trade of the world.” The tenor of the reet 
of hb remarks was that he and hb friend» 
did not wbh to retard any Inquiry which 
could do no harm and might acoomplbh 
much good.

The redieale rod eooial-demooratio speak
ers repreeented the gold men. They charged 
the supportera of the motion with working 
for polltieal rod not economic ends.

“ Tfcto to the agitation of the agrarian 
tariff people to another guise,” said Theo
dore Barth, of the Radical Union. “ It is 
designed to deceive the peasants, to lead 
them to belkve that the remedy for their 
present distress to to be found not to whole
some revbton of the land laws but to the 
adoption of a double étendard. Snoh an 
agitation to doomed to failure. I do not 
deny that another conference like the one 
to Brussels may be brought together, but 
the oonferenoe will result to nothin» as It 
did to Brussels.”

In the lobbies thb evening the ohtof topic 
waa Chancellor Prince Hoheolphe’e cautious 
statement that he had ho objection to open
ing negotbtions for a money oonferenoe. 
The practical eignifioanoe of hb aeeuranw 
seems to be in doubt. The bl-metallbts, 
however, certainly expect an earto decision 
from the federal government empowering 
the Imperial ohanwllor to teke stops 
toward summoning a oonferenoe. Pri
vately the chancellor has declared him
self to be without hi* to the matter 
and both mono-metalltote and bi-metalltote 
regard him as a rather slippery trimmer to 
the conflict of the standards. The bi-metal- 
lists feel that they cannot rely upon hb 
initiative, and therefore are determined to 
seise every opportunity In the reiohatag to 
strengthen their demand» for International 
action. They will also organize a series of 

meetings to Leipsio, Frankfort, 
Cologne, Dresden rodx other commercial 
centres. The first of the meetings will be 
held here next Tneaday.

The persistence of the high tariff and sil
ver agitators of the Conservative party has 
forced the Emperor’s attention to economic 
subjects. He b especially Interested to the 
financial experiment making to the United 
States, as was proved by hb conver
sation with Ambassador Runyon at the 
charity ball in the Royal opera honee 
on Wednesday evening. Immediately 

entering ;the diplomatists’ box 
nia Msjsety began addressing the 
American ambassador questions oonoerning 
the new gold loan and the sugar tariff. In 
a rather loud tone he remarked that happily 
nothing had happened to disturb the 
friendly relatione between the United States 
and Germany. The two great countries 
were so bound by commercial tbs, he eald, 
that they could not well be anything but 
friendly.

Chinese Still Hold Wei Hai Wei—Ex
perts to Examine Sunken 

Warships.

The “ Charleston ” Detailed to Assist 
Missionaries—An Imprisoned 

American.
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THB CZAB’S DECLARATION.

London, Feb. 15.—The Daily" Chroniole 
has printed a long manifesto bsued by the 
People’s Rights party to Rueala and now 
circulating throughout the Empire. The 
manifesto bin'the form of a letter to the 
Czar, and b remarkable for plain and forci
ble bnguage. After censuring him for hb 
recent assertion of hb absolutism the letter 
eaye : “ The moat advan*d Zemstvos ask
ed only for the harmony of Czar rod people, 
free epeeeh and the anpremaoy of law over 
the arbitrariness if the exeontive. You 
were deceived and frightened by the repre
sentations of courtiers rod bureaucrats. 
Society will understand perfectly that it 
was the bnreauoraoy which jealously guards 
ite own omnipotence that spoke through 
you. The bureaucracy, beginning with the 
oouneil of mlnbtere and ending with 
the lowest oountry oonstable, hate any 
development, social or Individual, and ac
tivity prevent» the monarch from free inter
course with representatives of hb people, 
except as they come to gab dress, present
ing congratulations, leone and offertogi.

*• Your speooh proved that any attempt 
to speak out before the throne, even to 
the m*t loyal form about the oiy- 
tog needs of the country, meets only 

rough and abrupt rebuff. Society ex- 
cied from yon encouragement and help; 
t heard only a reminder of yonr omnipo

tence, giving the Impression of utter estrange- 
ment of Czar and people. You yourself 
have killed your own popularity rod have 
alienated all that pert of eoototy, which to 
peacefully struggling forward. Some todlv- 
iddals are jubilant over your speech, hut yon 
will soon discover their importance. In an
other Motion of society your apeeoh caused a 
feeling of Injury and depression whloh, how
ever the beat social fore* will soon over
come.

■mIt b

after
NEUTRALITY VIOLATION. 1

San Dizoo, Feb. 14.—The schooner 
Wahlburg arrived at thb port ywtorday, 
and was seized by Collector Fisher on the 
oharge of having viobted the neutrality 
bwe by transporting arms and ammunition 
to the Hawaiian country for the use of the 
revolutionary royaltote. Capt. Matthew & 
Martin profess* innocence, and perebtont- 

deebr* be hae been on a hunting expe
dition. Simultaneous interviewe with the 
captain and steward resulted to marked di- 
vergenw to state mente. The steward «aid 
they had been experiencing good weather 
throughout the voyage. Both have the out- 
Unesof the hunting story by hëart, but 
differed to respeot to details, hedging when 
questioned ae to the amount of salt on board

straight case can be made out againet the 
Wahlburg, aad hae advbed Mtobter Thurs
ton on all the facts relating to the seizure.

i

:

MUTINOUS STUDENTS
Toronto, Feb. 15.—Students of the 

Toronto University, to the number of Mven 
hundred, met to-night and after discussing 
the trouble which culminated yesterday to 
the dismissal of Latin Professor Dale, paired * 
resolutions of sympathy with him and other p 
members of the faculty who haver lately come 
under the ban of tbe university authorities, 
the students pledged themselves, one and 
"11, to abstain from attending any leotures 
whatever until the Ontario government, 
which controb the university, consents to 
"ppoint a commission to inquire into the 
troubles at the university. Aeebtant Latin 
Professor Hellams resigned to-night out of 
sympathy with hb chief.

1

JAPANESE TRADE.

Tacoma, Feb. 16,-Frrok B. Woodruff, 
president of the Pacific Commercial Com
pany, returned to-day from Japan, where 
be bae been for the pest seven weeks, tra
veling to the Interests of hb house. In an 
Lotervlew to-night he said :

1 firmly bcliovo from my obporvttioBi 
that within five year» Japan will be the 
greatest exporting oountry to the world. 
Manufactured geode they have heretofore 
been purohaaieg to France, England. 
Germany and the United States”they 
are now making every endeavor to imitate,
and are meeting with great snooew. Instead
of the oountri* named sending goods to 
Japan, they will be purchasing fromthat 
oountry, beware of the cheapness of hbor 
thereu Manufactured artiolreofs very con- 
oeivable sort are being taken apart by the
2»6Kto tST" “d etteopte eide 
mUibKh?ÎÎm1£lÆ$!!Îeee.el2 Da6h fa»1**
S „ „_***? .yyfrotue of flow, as now 
tney we obliged to - 1mm. ipk.StepseaSeBS

TRAIL CREEK.
THE DISTRESSED ISLAND- -

St. Johns, Nfld., Feb. 16.—Proclamations 
issued last night announcing that bye- 

elections will be held to three dbtrlote on 
March 9 for members of the Honee of As
sembly, Thb date wae ret to oompltonw 
with the opposition demand that the efeo* 
tiens be held before the opening of the fish- 
mg season. It will be impossible, however, 
or a majority of the voters to take part to 

tne elections owing to their preparations for 
the fishery season. Premier Whltoway, It 
!8 expected, will oonteet the Har
bor Grace dbtrlot ; If he do* not 
Kobert Bond, colonial secretary, will 
be the eandidato there. The newly ap
pointed departmental offioere will contest 
tne other vacancies. Premier Whlteway’e 
candidacy will be opposed by the Conserva- 
,!vea- A heavy fall of enow hae btoekaded 
the railroads and highways of the interior..

U- S- COAL TESTS.
were Washington, Feb. 16.—In response to a 

senate resolution the secretary of the navy 
yesterday afternoon sent to the senate a 
.statement showing the reporte of various 
tests ot coal made' within the past twelve 
months on board of vessels of the navy and 
at ,navy yards. The reports also give the 
constituents of the ooal as far as they have 
been obemioelly tested. The pointe at whloh 
vessels load ooal mwt advantageously 
follows : The Atlantio Ocean—Norfo 
adjacent ■ waters, Port Royal ; Gulf of 
Mexico—Key Weet, New Orleans, Pensa- 
cola and Mobtte; the Caribbean Sea—St. 
Lucien, St. Thomas and Carthagenia ; Pad- 
fio Ocean—San Francisco, the porta of Van
couver Island and Puget Sound. Honolulu, 
the Australian and New Zeeland ooal porte, 
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Haddington Island stone therefor in the oon- 
•traction of the building, provided always that 
such substitution shall not entail any extra 
ooet or charge to the government. You may 
therefore govern youreelf aeoordingly.

(8d ) F. 6. Vernon, 
Chief Commissioner of L. 4 W.

There it further correspondence be
tween the oontreotor and Mr. Lubbe, in the 
courte of which the letter blames the oon
treotor for the faults found in the stone, 
stating that it was because of the mid-winter 
quarrying that it split. Mr. Adams, how
ever, insisted on distinctly refusing to use 
that stone, writing as follows :

Victoria, Feb. 27, 1894.
T. Lubbe, Esq , Victoria, B C ,—

Dear Sir : - (Re Kokeilah atone. ) On the 
24th inst. I notified your company through 
you that the stone whiojLhad been delivered 
upon the sire of the new parliament build
ings did not in any way comply with the 
conditions as set out in the specifications, 
and, further, that I could not venture to 
proceed with the buildings, eto. To-day I 
am notified by the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works “ that the government 
will hold roe strictly responsible for any part 
of the work which is considered unsound or 
unworkmanlike, eto.,” and under these cir
cumstances I must herewith notify you 
that I cannot accept, and am in no way 
responsible for, the defective stone on the 
ground, and that I shall be compelled not 
only to refuse Kokeilah stone to be brought 
on the ground but to substitute In its place 
Haddington Island stone.

(Signed,)
This correspondence, Hon. Mr. Davie 

thought, makes the ease with respect to the 
stone so clear that he need not further 
dwell upon it. The Kokailah stone was 
dispensed with, and the Haddington Island 
stone was substituted in this part of the 
building on the distinct understanding that 
there was to be no eçtra charge against the 
government. Mow to continue, with regard 
to the Haddington Island stone speci
fied to be used in the front and 
greater part of the building, Mr. Adams 
wished to secure bonds to provide against 
loss to him through a possible change in the 
ownership of the quarry. The contractor 
wanted $20,000 cash security, or a joint and 
several bond, whereas the company were 
only willing or in a position to offer ten 
bondsmen of $2,000 each. The difficulty hav
ing been referred to the Attorney- General’s 
department, he (Mr. Davie) advised, first 
to ascertain—without question—that there 
was sufficient stone at the quarry to com
plete building ; and having been assured 
on this point, there being, in the contractor’s 
own words, “ enough stone there to build 
the entire city of London,” he advised that 
thegovernmenttake a lienon the quarry itself, 
which would relieve Mr. Adams from all 
responsibility in case the company failed to 
deliver the stone. This was done, the lien 
being taken and the government thoroughly 
secured, Mr. Adams then being notified as 
follows :—

,
extra allowance of time, $3,000. 
He explained this point thoroughly in order 
to remove any Idea that the contractors were

rarrnouBTH da,. ™

Thursday, February 14,1896. bring the Price of the contracts, within the

Prayers by Rev. Dr. Campbell $390,000, making it then $380,000, was the
parliament buildings contract. only absolute reduction made—and Mr. 

Hon. Mr. Davie moved : “ That the Adams willingly reduced hie tender by this 
second report of the seleot committee ap- amount, considering that he bad an 
pointed to inquire into, matters relating to ample price for his work, no pressure of any 
the parliament buildings contracts be-re- kind being brought to hear on him for that 
ferred back to the committee, to take evi- purpose. As to the $15,000 Adams had 
denee and for farther consideration and re- stated himself that he would have to pay 
port.” The mover said be proposed to show this sum, for bonds.
that the accusations against the government In respect to all these trades except the 
or the architect contained in or yto be in- maaon’e work the government held as ee- 
ferred from the report are not well founded, entity : 1st, a marked check for 2 per cent, 
but that the report as said before is based of the amount of the contracts ; 2nd, bonds 
upon an entire mistake. men to the amount rf 20 per cent, on those

Mr Williams, rising to a point of order, amounts ; 3rd, 25 per cent, of the value of 
held that the Attorney General had no right all work executed is retained as security until 
to discuss that report until the evidence pre- completion ; 4th, such plant and ma
son ted with it is printed. He submitted that terial as was on the ground, 
the word of that hon. gentleman is not bet- In respect to (he mason’s work, bearing in 
ter than the sworn testimony taken before mind the large size of this contract, it was 
the committee. arranged to accept as security : 1st, a

Mr Hblmcken would like to know why marked cheque for 2 per cent, or $7 600 ; 
the Attorney General proposed to discuss 2nd, to retain 26 per cent, of the value of 
this matter before laying the printed evi- all work executed ; 3rd, the plant and 
denoe before the bouse. While perfectly material on the ground. This security 
true that he modified the statements after- seemed ample, for assuming half the oou- 
wards, the Attorney General certainly tract executed, when any trouble arose, the 
spoke about perjury and forgery having government would hold as security for the 
taken place, and it would be impossible to completion of the remainder : 1st, a cheque 
follow hie argument, or to determine for 2 per cent., or $7 600 ; 2nd, 25 per cent, 
whether such charges were justifiable, in the on $180,000, or $45,000 ; 3rd, the plant, say 
absence of the evidence. $5,000 ; or a total of $57,600 It was

Major Mutter as a member of the house therefore not thought necessary to exact 
wished to hear what the Attorney-General extra security in the shape cf bondsmen, 
bad to state, and he obj oted to be kept be- especially considering that these bondsmen 
hind the scenes for any committee. He did would cost the contractor $15.000, and as 
not think the whole house should be kept he would reduce hie tender by that amount, 
waiting while the evidence was being print- consequently by omitting the bondsmen the 
ed. province would save the $15.000. Various

Mr. Cotton reviewed the circumstances causes, however, combined to reduce the 
•* for the information of the hon. member.” security held by the government in respect 

The Speaker ruled that the Attorney- to the completion of the mason’s contract, 
General was quite in order, in moving to re but the government are still fairly secured, 
1er back the report, in showing why he holding the cheque for 2 per cent, or $7,600, 
wished that action taken. plant valued at $4 500, and having saved so

Hon. Mb. Davie then rose to continue his far in respect to. bondsmen $5,286, thus 
interrupted remarks, and first of all again showing an actual security of about $17 400, 
pointed out that the person who first object- instead of the trifle of $26 33 set out in the 
ed to printing the evidence was the senior oommittee’sreport, whlchaleolemisleadingby 
member for Vancouver. As to the remarks stating that : “ The plant of the contractor, 
of the hon. third member for Victoria, he was Adams, has been mortgaged to the Bank of 
quite sure he had not used the word perjury, B. C. for its full amount to secure his in
fer he was not aware whether, debtedness to the said bank,” while it should 
the evidence was given under oath, have been added that such mortgage must 
but as to the forgery, he thought before he be subject to the government lien, inasmuch 
sat down he would show the use of that as the plant as soon as it is brought upon 
word to have been justifiable. He would the ground becomes the property of the gov- 
ask the house to glance at the report from eminent until the completion of the works 
the committee. It says, in effect, that the according to the contract. In further addi- 
government have sacrificed the security tion to the above there are upon the works a 
which should have been taken ; that in or- set of vault doors valued at $2,100 tore- 
der to obtain a cheapening of the work they spent of which the architect refused to make 
bave made changes disastrous not only %o the any allowance to the contractor, because he 
•(ability of the structure but injurious to the refused to house them properly and until a 
country, to the contractors and workmen few days ago left them exposed where they 
and all concerned ; that they have commit- were liable to damage from and had 
ted themselves to extras to the contractors been damaged by rust. There is 
to an untold and uncertain amount, not also separate security held in respect of the 
only by changing the stone from one cost- heating contract, which amounts to $20,000, 
ing 50 cents to one costing 58 cents, but in but was included in the total of $380,000. 
Tarions other particulars, “ordering extras Altogether, therefore, the government holds 
without, in many oases, fixing prices, and security to the extentjof more than $20,000— 
in other ways allowing the contractor very which he considered quite a satisfactory 
inadequate prices.” It is true that in re- amount, taking everything into considéra- 
gard to this ordering extras without fixing tion.
prices the report says this is disputed by The change of stone from Kokeilah to 
Mr. Rattenbnry. But the general tendency Haddington Island he would next take up. 
is to show that the government, by supine- With respect to this the report says : 
ness and stupidity, have involved the af • “ It is impossible for your committee to
fairs in confusion and disaster, and that arrive at any conclus lone as to the amount 
they are or may be utterly in the power of already allowed for extras, or what is likely 
the contractor for the mason work. This to be required therefor. The evidence of the 
would be a delightful consummation no arohiteot.and contractor Adams is very oon- 
donbt for the contractor, but |t is to be re- flioting. The latter claims Urge same for 
gretted that the committee did not go fur- extra work (she page Mot the evidence), and 
ther into this matter, for by a little further for change in stone ; that Is, for the rejection 
research they might have found out exactly of the Koksllah stone and the substitution 
how matters stood and so have reported of the Haddington stone (see pages 24 and 
definitely to the house, instead of leaving 35 of the evidence). The architect claims 
matters in estate of suspense and uncertainty, the deductions in work and materials will 
Not to take too long, he would omit much offset the extras, and that substitution of 
of the detail which he had at first intended stone will not entail any additional or any 
to Uy before the house, and state the facts extra cost to the contractor, and thus the 
as briefly as possible. two parties are widely at variance ”

For a clear understanding of this matter Upon this matter (Mr. Davie said) hinges 
it would be necessary for him to allude : the suggestion of most of Mr. Adams’ 

1. To the arrangement of the contracts, claims. The foot is, however, that the 
showing the methods adopted to obtain change was brought about by 
tenders within reach of provincial contract- himself, as he would show. T1 
ora and the satisfactory results. Mr. Rattenbnry, selected Haddington Is*

2 To the contracts as accepted, showing land stone to be used for the greater portion
the difference by way of reduction between of the building, and Kokeilah stone for the 
the original tenders and the contracts, and back elevations. But Mr. Adams refused 
why thisdeorease is neither areduotlon in the to accept any responsibility for the work if 
contractors’ price nor an omission of work the government used the Kokeilah stone, in 
necessary for the building. evidence of which there is his own hand-

3 To the security held by the government writing, as follows : 
for the completion of the works within con
tract prioe and particularly the security 
now held by government upon the mason’s 
contract, together With the reason for the 
emission of bondsmen upon the mason’s 
contract.

4 To the selection of stone, and why 
there does not exist, nor can there be, any 
claim for extras by the contractor upon this 
head.

5. To other alleged extras, showing that 
none exist, and that the so called extras, so 
far, have not been an addition to the price 
of the buildings, but merely changes of an 
unimportant character counter-balanced by 
deductions.

He could not help thinking that the ob- 
jeot of this investigation and the effort 
of one party, at least, was to make 
an attack mon the architect which, 
if successful would have involved his dis
missal, and put an end to the form of 
security thus held by removing the check 
upon the contractors. The architect had no 
opportunity of being heard after himself 
hearing the statements made to his pre
judice, for when he appeared before the com
mittee he was told that he was too late as 
the report had to be immediately handed in 
As the matter of principal concern here, he 
wonldfirsttake uptheqn « ton rf Mr. Adams’ 
contract, awarded at $380 000 ; and show 
whv and how hie tender was reduced from 
$454 000 to $380 000. He read this state
ment of the several contracts :

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
First Session of the Seventh Parliament.

sound working condition, dus allowance be
ing made for ordinary wear and tear.

“5 The contracter hereby releases the 
minister from all liability and responsibility 
for damages or otherwise in respect of his 
undertaking on behalf of the parties of the 
third part for the supply of stone by said 
parties to the contractor anterior to the 
date of this agreement.

“ In witness whereof the parties hereto 
have hereunto set their hands and seals the 
day and year first above written.

(Signed by Frederick Adams, Samuel 
Gray, A. W. Huson, Henry Radge, and F. 
G. Vernon, C. C. L. and Works.

"From the above it will be seen that what
ever liability the government had assumed 
they were entirely relieved of by the agree
ment of the 12ch of June, which merged all 
the matters up to that date.

Mr Hklmckrn—Was the $2,509 90 paid 
by Adams in tbe first place !

Hon Mr Davie said the government ad
vanced it to Adams, and Adams paid it over 
to the men. He would now call attention 
to the entirely different manner in which 
this transaction was made to appear to the 
committee, and reported by them to the 
house. By a confusion of dates, or without 
reference to the dates at all, this reason was 
given by Mr. Adams in hie evidence before 
the committee :
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no proof of the claims he urged, and the ends. The plan was completely successful 
meeting was adjourned to give him a in obtaining desirable tenders ; had the
chance to make them out In the work been contracted for solely in one large
proper way, which he then did contract for the whole work, the American
There was a lot of correspondence" with tenders would have been much lower than 
Adams, besides several meetirgi of the ex any Provincial or Canadian tender, and so 
eoutlve, who came to the conclusion that the whole work might have been in danger 
nearly all the claims advanced by Adams < f going outside the province. Bat by the 
had fallen to the ground ; in fact most of precaution adopted of obtaining tenders
them were abandoned, though some of these for each trade, a lower estimate was ob-
he appears to have brought up again before tained from combined provincial estimates,
the committee. It is needless to go into and the entire contract was kept within the
particulars of these olaime, but he would province. Before concluding he wished
rtfer to one, that being respecting the sub- to say a few words about another
stitution of coursed aahlar f .r random ashlar paragraph In the report of the committee :
In the walling. This was shewn to have been. “Mr. Drake hae done extrao to the
dme at Adams’ request and to effect a amount of about $4 000 ” This amount he
cheapening to him. According to the bills stated, is incorrect, and while there is no
of quantities the work he omitted—that is, proof of snob extras, and oan be none until
random ashlar in Kokeilah stone—is the work under this contract is measured, as

some- tba“ tbe work he Suhetl- nearly as oan be at present ascertained un
ited, namely, coursed ashlar in Had- der $1,000 will cover any additional work

Q. You agreed with the government to dington Island stone. No written order was executed under this contr tot. The report,
bring down the stone yourself Î A. Yes. given at the time, but orders for a whole lot he thought he had conclusively shown, is

Q. Did they instruct you to do so 1 given afterwards at one time, and not dis- based upon evidence not cross examined up-
A Yob, of course. puted by Adams but acknowledged to be on, and is in correct in many essential par

ti Nothing was said to you about the oon"606- _ Honiara. He would not eav how the mistakes
extra cost I A. Well, after a time. . Mr. Williams —I would like to ask if it had occurred. Possibly Mr. Adams himself

Q. But at the time ? A. Yee, there was *8 ^be intention to give Mr. Adams a chance had been deceived by the fa'ee copy of the 
a certain amount said about it, but 1 said 1 to answer _ order produced to the committee, for the
would try and bring-it down. Hon Mr. Davie—Certainly ; before the strange coincidence occurred that while it is

Q. 7here was no writing between you and °° v i, „ . now admitted to be false the sworn evidence
the government in regard to that ? A. Yes. kc0W Ve|r.Y wel1 the given by the contractor bears out the mis-

n xx/h ■ i., committee won t meet ; you will prorogue take in a way which seems very hard to ex-
Q Where is it? to morrow. plain if the error • was that of the
It was then (continued Mr. Davie) that Mr. Hklmcken—Do you know that Mr. stenographer in copying the doou- 

Mr. Adams produced the false document Adams is at the quarry now ? ment. If the committee had only
which at pages 36 and 37 of the evidence is Hon. Mr Davie said he had heard so ; gone a little further no doubt they 
thus set ont : but he did not know when Mr. Adams went, would have come to a very different oonolu-

“ You will proc-ed without delay in He made a claim before the executive eion. If there were any members of the
bringing the stone from the quarries of the council with respect to this matter of the house yet unconvinced of the nature of the 
Haddington Island Stone Company. Bonds substitution of one kind of stone for the report, he felt that when they perused the 
have been furnished satisfactory to the C. other, but in answer to it Mr Rattenbnry documents he had presented, and had 
C. of L. and W., and the government are produced the written order ae follows : port upon them, they would agree that he
prepared to relieve you from any extra cost “ new parliament buildings. was quite justified in moving as he now did
in the prioe of the stone, which will be in- „ CONTRArTOR'H ™n„, „„ on that the report be referred back for further
ourred by reason of the failure of the quarry contractor s orders - no 20. consideration.
company to fulfil their agreement in this re- * November 26, 1894. Capt Irving complained that some of
speot.” “ To Mr. F. Adams : ' the contractors upon whoss bonds he had

In this, as would be noted, the word “ This is to certify that the change of gone should be compelled to keep to their 
“ ordering ” is altered to “ bringing,” and walliog from random ashlar as specified, was contracte when other» are not. He thought 
the phrase “ which may bs incurred ” to allowed at your rf quest to be changed to it a shame that these buildings have not 
“ which will be incurred,” and the order is coursed ashlar wallsrones. No extra charge been put up by British Columbians. 

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 31st, 1894. Pnt i° u if 'given In June, whereas it was to the government to be made by yon for Mr Williams as chairman cf the com- 
a ri ma - reftUy,. given on the 31st of January-five this alteration, which is made entirely on mittee wished u> apply to some if the re-

Contract orders to Mr. Fred. Adams — months before. How oan anyone then ao your own behalf. marks cf the Attorney General. He denied
Kindly proceed without delay ip, ordering oonnt for Adams’ evidence as above given, (Signed) “F. M. Rattenbuby, that the report is a reflection upon the
the stone from the qnarriu of the Hadding- which is consistent only with bis being di- •• Aronlteot ” architect, at whose instance he believed the
finished'eatirfantJrto thTphlif PnJSSu re0ted t0 brin8 down the efcone- This order, No. 20, was acknowledged by Attorney-General has taken this matter up.

5=K«S.SSaC JB nr ». M^s^S0iSL SuM sa:
ment in this respect. reported that the contractor was ordered to olerkhlS bin ^awo v f rim& the "office Yick^ the ®PP°rtunity to read> “d « the

(Signed) F. G Vernon, C.C. of L. & W. bringdown the stone thus : “Messrs. A W. go i horn vü wîn Ui thu committee came to a wrong conclusion he
F. M. Rattenbuby, Architect. Huson, Henry Radge and Samuel Gray, nnllii *** matter ,tty v r he,d Hiat the government themselves were

33"5s&r"dirm’"",b’ —r- PCSTISESTJ:
sÆSfJK œra * *• rsaw tt-swe&’saa£■^5- sfPHj 1 lalillf wh- m,. as»»

Whe„n VI"*7 °°iTjanJ[ iaUed> and page 37 of evidence), directed the said Con- “J®*1 dldn’e mean the orders were of the committee. He claimed that as by 
he government rhen availed themselves of traotor Adams to proceed to bring the stone a11 right ; I meant that I received them all the agreement of the 12th of Jane Mr. 

their Hen and took possession of the quarry from the H.ddingtonieind qaar?y,n"d“ (Laughter) This kind of eqnivo- AdamÎ only released the government
Mr Adams, belng peifectly satisfied, agreed thereby to relieve him* against extra °*tlon will be quite easily recognized as from olairoe for damages anterior
to himself quarry {he stone, and moreover, 0Qat V S, by reason of the Ml- «btorfoge. One by one hie claims were do that date, if he sustain, any 
i° . ? r°yalty °f five °o»*, per fast „re of the eaid parties to deliver stone ’’ dieallowed. though the government had after that tbe government will have to bear 
for all that should be quarried. This The fao„ £ », shown above, nothtog of *»ne into the matter with the full deter- it. While he had followed the incorrect 
w“ . * satisfactory arrangement for ell kind. The government merely said8 in mlnatlon to make allowances if they justly copy in drawing up the report, he denied 
parties, ineïoding the quarry company as j,nuBry> in effeoMihat the contractor would °°a,d, though at the same time desirous of chat the mistake bad iiflaenoed the report 
well. They were in arrears with their be quite ssfe in going on with the work as uPho,dtDK the architect if they found him in any way. He argued to show that the 
wages to workmen to tite extent of $2,509.- the** government8would hold him blame- rl*htl The architect has done his work report is really an exoneration of the aroht- 
90, and the government were enabled to and leM ^ the oage of Bny fallnre to brlng down honwtly and well, and tbe government oan- tect. He admitted that the report did not 
dfd « »nm, having the 5° per foot out th t Therefore when the Quarry B0«i do otherwise than uphold him. He had state the security quite fairly, in omitting 
of which to recoup themselves^nd thU has oompsny failed ln june the loveraient intended earlier in hi, remarks to refer to the fact that the government have the 
™iTT‘d *° •ome*1>200- .T.h““" promptly stepped In and Mr. Adame was careful manner in which the arrange- marked cheque for $7.600 sent in with the 
rangement, of course, put an end to the too gled to make the arraneement men- mente ,or the8e contracts were made, in the tender. He thought it questionable whether 
governments guarantee of January 31, .ioned ® ® best interests of the province, to keep them or not the government have a li-n on
which was only to guarantee the contractor Mb. Williams—Where did von net the from 8oin8 **> outside persons. All the eon- the plant superior to the mortgage 
jrom any olaim of the government because ord„whhVhioh vou comnmred thTt Minted tractors wao hive seen them have spoken in of the Bank of British Columbia, and 
of default of the Haddington company. by the committee ! P ^ praise of the specifications, whiob were snob that in a oonaest between the two
Bab now the eon traotor had himsell as- *— u T . - , , . that the tenderers oould most easily “ the Bank is going to get there every time.”
earned the petition of the Haddington 80t tbe original from figare np the cost of the work He also thought that the government are
Island Quarry Co.—the guarantee was at Mr Splttlehonse this morning, and had a The usual way in this country of obtaining liable on the contract with the Kokeilah

exptesily ,tated to bow yctarial copy madeof it, whioh I lmvs here tenders is to merely allow eontraotors aooess stone company. He had no obj otion to re-
nnder tbe following agreement : f read-certified by A. Camp- to the plans and to provide them with a ferring the matter back to the committee,

“Memorandum of agrément made and- »>oii Keddie). specification whioh describes the several but he did object to the Attorney-General
*nto twe“6'1 day June, A.D. Mb. Hklmcken—Who was responsible materials. The eontraotors have to form having b-en allowed to make hie statement 

1894, between Frederick Adams, of the city for that copy you say was given to the com- the best idea they oan frotn them, in tbe of the facts so that they may be presented 
ol Victoria, contractor, (hereinafter called mlttee. - necessarily short time at their disposal, of to the country. He felt sure, however, that
the Contractor ) of the first part, and Hon. Mb. Davie said all he knew was the amount of material and labor requisite, the presence of the Attorney General and 

Honorable Forbes George Vernon, that the report of the committee states that This Is always more or lees imperfect, and the cross questioning of the witnesses would 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works Mr. Adams pnt in the document whioh is so, to protect themselves, the eontraotors not have me slightest effect upon the report 
(hereinafter called the “ Minister ”) of the set out in their proceedings ; and Upon this most add on a farther sum for contingencies of the committee
seoond part ; and Aldan Wesley Hneon, Incorrect document the committee founded which they may not have calculated upon. Hon. Mb Davie—It is not much nee to
Henry Kndge and Samuel Gray, of the third their report. He thought they oonld see The oorreotnees of this sum represents to have yon on the committee, (Laughter >
par(- , N now that they were entirely misled. The the contractor either his gain or hie lose. Mum Mnvrn

“ Whereas the party of the first part 1. claim he presented to them Mr. Adam. The eswnce of this method is that it U too ferrffig mis ^uer m ê“m£L« Ü*
the contractor for the ereotioifof the par- never thought of advancing to the govern- great extent guess work. There is another oomnheh »■ hi a!? i7 U
liament buildings In the city of Victoria and ment, but only brought it forward when objection to this method of obtaining a ten- a cortical affair a» * thronoh 
the parties of the third part undertook to he found the committee proceeding der and that is, that a tender U merely a bytbn opposi-
suppl, to said contractor ail the Hadding- in the absence of any member of lump sum and give. no idea cf the^t of nnon tbe ™nment 
ton Island stone to be need in said buildings ; the government and of the architect, the varions parts of the etrnotur*, so that dfreotiv nftier * h h th y wiU not

fsxjs: üfirîitssaïasaasïftt ■r.n"'should supply all stone to the contractor Adams was present, but he never even sag- possible to get an exact value of snob work Rittenhnro who oooaeioced hy Mr- 
according to the contract in that behalf; and geated anything of tbe kind. imd eo a way ie opened for endless dienntei ^ . T*? “T l ' b“Ve *Lflu6E!0ed
whereas the parties of the third part have Mr Hklmcken—Was I present at all and the litlgationwhioh so frequent!»* fol- -t0 takt- Uy -Ute Hn^tion.
faUed in their said undertoklng and the those interviews t low L »» S When that gentleman has been a little

thequarry of the parties of the third part; be misnndetitood, for though outride the Knowing all thfe the Lands and Works de- Dolitioti oueeti™ h h®6” 
and whereas it has been agreed that the house he had been connected professionally pertinent endeavored to overcome all these “ I” . , ,contractor shall himself work the quarry with the contractor he was quite as anxious !>bj »”?on. QaTti« we^ prep.rST mUrL .

gfiSBRartssaf‘O»'?*, that istowy; third member for Victoria would diwounte prices indicated to the mirgtof^U umJer ^“hlihi^nw.. Ade,™e ow?
1. The minister and the parties of the enanee anything of that kind; tatoty is thus avoided, and an absolute wav hi • *nP and

third part shall render quiet possession to “ The contractor, Adams, olaime he has of settling all disputes to respect to altera^ îîi Write tho*f
the Contractor of the Haddington Island not been fairly dealt with, and that the throe is provided^ whilst th?exaot cost of * .J*** TV oleer|y dIe:
Quarry, being Section 10, Rupert district, architect has subjected him to very harsh such alterations is known " pE“Y®d. the evidence presented
and of all engtoek, plant and material now and unfair treatment, unnecessarily pre- In order to give the oontractors of this to the m“d the inference
upon the site of the eaid quarry. venting him from proceeding with the Province the best nnmthu nnnnrtnnit-v ,n the report that the government are re-

“ 2. The oontraetor shall work and oper- work ; ordering extras without, in many being successful to obtainingPthe work it nnntJ'nl” Î* ^l.°8etb” wrong. From the
ate said quarry, taking therefrom from time oases, fixing prices, and to other oases al- was necessary to brine the amounts of the S * !mdj>»°e j ** 41,0 be jB/erred
to time til stone required to the erection of lowtog him very inadequate prices. This oontraots^tithin their soone. In two im da“a*8* f ,r deleV •*
the said parliament buildings. is denied by the arohiteot, who evinces hie portant ways this was effected • Firstly he the^î.?’ u ^ n,jW d”ee 00,1 aPP«Ar to

“3. The oontraetor shall pay to the min- determination to compel the oontraetor to by subdividing the oo“ractt toto the lev! feotoA the“ *îîto;
liter for the use of laid quarry and plant a live up to the letter and spirit of the con- eral trades that «Mh *■>*#!* «mh aotory the statement of the chairman that
royalty of five eente ( 05o) per cubic foot tract. The disputes thus existing between traoted for separately without the toterven- mîttM^hn» preeented 10 tbe °°®-EtfanaasdEs

“4. The oontraetor .hall during the eon- This statement, Mr. Davie thought, each of thw wto« oould if “T?’ ,a v

sgs artists stt-etiiàœssoasitssi xaSSassssjs^t «SwrS igsseSggBRaBBatthe termination of hi. content he sG which reoelvedthe n>ecial Tt^ti^ cf *lmplyt° '*** ** ^ ‘b® a royal oommlmion than to

F;
Q (by Mr. Williams) —Now when the 

Haddington company failed to deliver stone, 
did you inform the government of that fact ?

Q And what instructions did you get 
from them ?

A. I simply agreed to bring 
down my self.

Q. With whom? A. Mr. Gore or
one.

Frkdk Adams.
the stone
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Victoria, Feb. 22, 1894.
F. M. Battenbury, ksq , Victoria, B O.

Dear Sib. —I beg to call your attention 
to the Koksllah atone whioh has been de
livered upon the ground. It will not to any 
way comply with the following clause to the 
specification.

“ The stone to be used must be free from 
all vents, shakes, face bruises, mineral and 
vegetable stains, and all and every defect 
calculated to deteriorate the appearance of 
tbe building or injure its stability.”

It appears to me therefore that it becomes 
necessary to notify yon that I cannot assume 
any responsibility under this clause.

(Sgd ) Frederick Adams.
Mb Williams— w e omitted to state 

anytbing about that matter because It is at 
present in litigation.

Mr Hblmcken—May I ask the Attorney 
General whether or not there is a petition 
of right against the government by the 
Knksilah quarry company to respect to this 
very change. •

Hon Mb Davie replied that a petition 
of right has b-en allowed, but whether or 
not the peti ion -.r to entitled to succeed, the 
change was certainly brought about by Mr. 
Adams himself, and to have stated so would 
not to any way prejudice the sait. He said 
nothing against the stone—i he Koksllah 
article might have been better or worse 
—hat he did say that the oontraetor asked 
for the change, and got it upon the dis
tinct stipulation that there was to be no 
extra expense th-reby, and this was the 
answer sent to him : —

if,: i. ;

to 6.
The house rose at

m
Mr. Sword mo 

statement has been j 
in the suit of Roedq 
Co. (Limited), Mr. J 
ed a stenographer on 
ton, as receiver of tl 
ery attached to the 
without requiring fij 
the proper perform) 

•oeiver ; and where»] 
this house that said] 
out rendering any a] 
sions with the fund) 
resolved that a resa 
seated to His Hones 
or, praying him to a 
ness of such state me 
these statements oo) 
tention of His Be) 
-General of the Dorn) 
forth to the pream] 
and pray him to ob 
Crease an explanatb 
matter.” The mov) 
bard for the par) 
money through Bol 
while he was not pw 
loss arose through is 
ment, he urged thaj 
action to bring hon) 
or parties responsiq 

Hon. Mr. Davie) 
the motion a moat 
tained an an just re] 
judge to a matter iJ 
that hie action was 
oven adverse critic® 
Paine to inquire ton 

"question, and had ] 
21, 1894, to the oas) 
Advertiser, both ai) 
counsel, Hon. Mr. j 
tuent directing the] 
It was perfectly 8 
whom the receiv) 
regular officer of th) 
tvaa left to counsel 
pointed, such appj 
jested to by either] 
the withdrawal of j 
never have been off 

.Mb Cotton den 
«f Burton had hast] 
by either of the mi] 
Dover considered tj
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oom-

borne.................
Plasterer’s—R Drake....
&'8^&rer:y:::
Ironfounder'e — Albion

Iron Works...............
Painter’s—B. Spillman..

if'. 67.826.83 66 8*7
73 818. 0 69.100
18. 50 45 17,000
14 932 87 13,245
27,131.63 28.500

6,963.93 6,984

Victoria, Feb. 27, 1894. 
Frederick Adams, Contractor, Victoria:

Sir:—(New Parliament Building.)-Re- 
fenli.g to your lettpr of the 22nd tost., ad
dressed to Mr. Rattenbnry, to whiob you 

The difference between the accepted ten- ®aM attention to the bad quality of the Kok- 
dere and the original tenders to not either a *,lah stone whioh has been delivered upon 
rednotion to the contractor’s price or the ground and to ooasequenoe of which yon 
through omission of work neoeeaary to com- ,a? that you cannot aunme any re.pon.l- 
plete she building Certain items were in- bilifey under the clause of the specification 
sorted to the quantities for different amounts wh*oh yon quote, 1 have the honor to call 
of work that prices might be obtained for y°« attention to the fact that yon assumed 
this work in ease it should be desired responsibility for quality of materials 
to substitute any part of it io prefer- and workmanship when yon entered into 
enoe to the kind Included to the specific»- y°°r contract for the works and I have far
tions. That to, to short, some work was in- tber to notify yon that the government will 
eluded twice over. On receipt of the hold yon strictly responsible for any part of 
tenders it was decided whioh class of the work whioh to considered unsound or 
work to adopt, and then the amounts for unworkmanlike and for any.damage whioh 
the other variety whioh were not required may happen to any portion of the works or 
were struck ru% so reducing Mr. Adam»’ materials embraced by your contract from 
tender to $408 000. With respect to the a°V o.use whatsoever, and for other liabili- 
fnrtber reduction of $28,000 under the ties Imposed by yonr contract ; but if you 
mason's oontewet, that was thus made up: are oonvtooed that Koksllah stone of suit- 
An ahwotote dedhotion of $10,000 ; a de- able quality cannot be obtained to sufficient 
duotlon through the omission of bonds of quantity or within the required time tbe 
$16,000 ; and a deduction for an government will permit yon to substitute
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.«nropoaed, the inquiry would have been well able one, but the learned judge had held complained that in oonaequenoe of there 
under way by now. that Burton was a fit and proper person for not being included in the Colonist report of

Mb Skmlin thought a committee should the receiver thip. yesterday's proceedings any particulars of
Investigate the very serious oharges involved Hoir. Mb Poolky expressed his regret as the passage between himself and the Attor- 
jjj the Attorney-General’s statements. well at hie surprise that suoh a resolution ney-Generri relative to hie (Mr. Helmckee’t)

Bon Mr. Martin said he wished tossy ehould have been brought forward, reflect- professional relations with Contractor 
. few words while this matter was under as 1» did severely upon one of the judges Adame, which took piece at the outset of 
discussion respecting the attacks made upon of the Supreme court. He had a distioot the debate, the public would not understand 
him in the Times newspaper. He wished remembrance that the appointment of Mr. the drift of the questions which he after- 
to noint out to the house that all these con- Burton as receiver Aad not been ohjsoted to wards put. He insinuated that the Attor- 
tracts were let before he took offioe, and to counsel on either side and no blame ney General was responsible for the omis- 
State that since that time he has done his oould possibly attach to the learned judge sion.
best to have them carried to completion at for his action in the premises. The motion Mb Williams, also as a matter of privi- 
the least possible expense to the" province. wf*. Î discredit to the house and should be lege, said that as it had been disputed in 
He read from the paper referred to the w,irlrawn: the house that the committee had the pro-
allegation that,If the Chief Commissioner The resolution was lost on division. r. per document in relation to the Haddington 
has been slandered the slanaerfs in the oom- the ALASKA boundary. Island stone before them, and that the in-
rnittee’s report,” and pointed out that there Dr. Walk km asked : “ What steps if <«rrect oopy appearing in the evidence was
is nothing whatever in the report reflecting any have been taken by the provincial gov- *imp'y b®1°*a“0,a mtitake by the steno- 
upon him, and that the chairman has volun- eminent towards having our rights reran* 8rapher, he had had the Utter look at his 
tarüy exonerated him in every shape nized or represented in the delimitationof “°»®*, with the result that he found the 
and form. Respecting the further charge the Alaeka-Brltlsh Columbia boundary mi‘tlke,WM *“ transcribing, and he would 
that he had favored the government line?” * write a letter to that effect. Mr. Williams
official found to bq interested in the con- Hon. Mr Davik replied reviewing the took this opportunity also to refer to the re- 
tract because he was his iriepd, he wished steps taken since 1877 and concluding • “ the Colonist, and to explain that
to state that they had indeed been friends « Subsequently the government of the Do-' ”hen h® «id.the presence of the Attorney- 
since they were boys forty years ago, but minion of Canada, noting conjointly with General would_ not affaot the committee he 
that it is absolutely false to say that on that ths government of the United States, ap- 'simplythat the committee would not
account he had attempted to ehelter that pointed commissioners for the purpose of ae- thereby.^
party In any way. The article in question obtaining the physical and other data Hon. Mr Davib said he certainly under- 
be considered not only untruthful but necessary in finally determining the bound- •'«“d the hon. gentleman to say something to 
grossly insulting, and not warranted by any ary between Alaska and Canada, and the ‘“e e°eofc “ «je reP°rt- »‘ w“ on 
act of his during the thirteen years hé has authority of the province of British Colutn- that misunderstanding—for such he must 
been a member of the house. He considered Ma extending no farther than to the repre- take it to be—that he made the remark 
the writer of the article, who called himself lentatlona and recommendations referred to thal Mr: Willian“ would not be of much 
“Taxpayer,” but was afraid to sign his in the foregoing, and the government hav- ‘be committee. He would apologise
name, to be nothing but a contemptible ing fully expresied their views, no further . be had done the hon. member an injustice
coward. action on its part was taken, the final set- m ‘h“ matter or with respect to the moor-

Mr Helmoken congratulated the At- t'ement of the matter, except by consent, reot document tbe rePort» of w.hioh ‘be 
torney General upon the mUdness of the relating exclusively to the jurisdiction of *tatem,en‘ w the ; stenographer is an ex-
manner in whlph he had laid the the ma!bi parties to the dtopnte.” planation. Withreepeot to the ohargeby
facta in his possession before the ** Mr. Helmoken that be (Mr. Davit) was
houae, for he considered that it is deplor- ™ parliament buildings inquiry. In any way responsible for the report in the
able for unnecessary heat to be shown in Mr. Williams asked what assurance the Colonist, suoh a statement or insinuation is
any debate. He had expected something parliament buildings committee of inquiry, entirely untrue, as any hon. member oould 
more because of the words used by that hon. of which he is chairman, have that they 866 for himself from the very fact that he 
gentleman the other day, when he referred would be permitted to oomplete their in- W6a in the house until nearly one o’olook in 
to false swearing and other serions matters, veatigations before the close of the session, ‘be morning, while the report, he believed, 
and in view of those worda he had wished The committee are most anxious to proceed appeared in the paper which went on the 
to see the matter sifted to the very bottom, with their inquiry, but do not want to have boat to Vancouver at two o’olook. He had 
He thought, however, that the Attorney- their work lost by the rising of the house indeed gone to the Colonist office on his 
General has not brought home those oharges. before the completion of their labors. way home from the house, and had then
He did not think a royal commission would Hon. Mr Davib replied that he did not read ‘be report on the proof sheets, but at 
be a satisfactory way of dealing with the know what course the committee would ‘b»t time the type was, he believed, already 
matter. Neither did he wish to attack the pursue, while he hoped that they would the forms. He noticed the omission oom- 
government. He oould add his testimony leave nothing undone in the matter left in Plained of and spoke of it, when the reporter 
to that of Mr. Williams that the Chief Com- their hands for investigation. The house stated that he had left it out because it was 
missioner has done his duty, and that the would certainly not be prorogued while no‘ relevant to the discussion, would oo- 
attack made upon him is in every way un- there was any business to be done, but at onPy a lot of space to give fully as it ought 
warrantable. He admitted that the arohi- the same time he thought it would be foolish to be given if at all, and also that it was bet- 
tect has produced a very creditable block of to keep the house in session simply for the ter f°r all concerned not to print it. He had 
buildings, but he thought Mr. Rattenbury purpose of receiving the report of this oom- 8*noa come to the conclusion that the course 
is to blame in not having carried out the mittee. He suggested that the inquiry pro- taken was the proper one, though at first he 
spirit as well as the letter of the contract— oeed after the close of the session, the did wish to have the discussion printed. He 
for instance in the matter of the changes, committee being invested with the oonld not say that he observed. any notable 
which were to have been oedered in writing, powers of a royal commission. Of inaccuracy in the report, which, of course 
but came in as shown in a batch instead of course, being members of the house, the waa hurriedly made, and he thought it 
singly as they were given. He did not see commissioners could not receive payment for would have been much better taste on the 
any use in the motion, especially as the oon- their services in the usual manner. Re- Part of the hon. member to have mate in- 
tractor, who it is necessary should be pres- muneration might, however, be voted at the Qniry at the Colonist office before making a 
eut when the committee takes evidence, is next session of the legislature, a rider being charge suoh as he had made to-day. He 
out of town. added legalizing the receiving of suoh oom- might say that he had noticed an important

Hon. Col. Baker considered that what pensation by the commissioners through omission from his own speech, that being of 
had been stated made it clearly evident that members of the house. a document which he had read, the author-
the matter ought not to be referred either to The discussion was continued by Mr. Cot- *‘y to Adams to change from random ashlar 
the committee or to a royal commission, as ton and Hon. Col. Baker, and was then de- ooureed ashlar, wherein it was distinctly 
the misleading report plainly appears to olared out of order by Mr. Speaker and stated that there was to be no charge upon 
have been occasioned by a mistake in copy- oame to an end. the government in ooneequenoe. • He had,
ing a document put in as evidence. Report on the Sunday observance bill was therefore, sent a note to the newspaper offioe

Hon. Mr Davib said it seemed to him to adopted. asking to have this document included in
have been impossible that the real document game protection. ‘be weekly edition if possible,
oould have been before the committee as Mr. Helmoken said what he had ooin
stated, because the evidence of Mr. Adams Mr. Sword introduced an amendment to plained of was that from the report as It 
is direotly in confl ct with any such snppoai- add as a new section : “ In unsettled- dis- stands it might be inferred that the ques
tion, as it is based upon the very mistake tricte D0 person, other than a person domi- tions he had put were put from a proles- 
which it it is now alleged the stenographer 0,led ‘be province or holder of a license sional standpoint. He had received a note 
made in copying it. He reminded the °?der •eotion 20 of this sot, shall trap or from the reporter stating that he alone was 
bouse that while the senior member for k'“ bear or beaver with a view to market, responsible tor the report as it stood, and If 
Vancouver positively states to-day that the ,8 their pelts.” It was explained that this he had done the Attorney-General an in- 
original document was placed before the °*au8e had for ite object the protection of justice he would ajologiz) for it. 
committee, the other day when the metter ™e resident Indians of Gassier from the in- 
was first mentioned he said that to the beet vaeion °» *»* trapping grounds upon
of his recollection It was a copy they had ™y were whoHir dependent for the--------
be f ire them. °» existence, by the migratory Indians of

Dr Walkem failed to see why the Atoj**1 
architect should be blamed in the least, as Ibe amendment passed, and the report 
he appears to have done his best to perform wa* adopted, 
his whole duty.

Mr. Hunter believed that this U alto
gether too frivolous* matter to occupy tbe 
attention of the house, though he did not 
blame the Attorney General, who believing 
it to be his duty to bring this matter be
fore the house proceeded to do his duty as 
he always does. He thought that hon. 
gentleman had acted on incorrect informa
tion given to him by other parties. loss- 
much as on the 12th of June the government 
was relieved of all responsibility, and this- 
letter in question was written on the 31st of 
January, it does not make any difference 
whether it was correct or Incorrect, so far 
as the public interests are concerned. The 
public will be sufficiently in possession of 
the facts, if they are published in the im
partial manner in which they were given to 
the house to-day. It would be simply fool
ish to keep the session going for ten days 
longer to get a further report on this 
matter. 4

The motion was carried on divirion cf 26

The house rose at 6 p.m.

After Recess.

a large «mount of money in connection with pllehed something, inasmuch as the company 
the right of way end the preliminary sur- have succeeded in arousing public feeling in 
▼eye- « does not take much to oommenoe favor of the enterprise, if they have not sue- 
construction, for he remembered when about oeeded so far in building the railway in terms 
twenty years ago the oonetrnotion of the of the charter. When this charter was oh- 
OanadiM Paoifio railway wss commenced telned, during the section of 188», there were 
by the Dominion government at E«qoimalt ; few, either on the floor of this i»qm or in 
but this company hare done much more the province, who regarded it ae entitled to 
♦ban was done on that occasion. Though or worthy of serious consideration, and suoh 
tits bill Stipulates $200,000 as the minimum I think has been the feeling upon each oooa- 
expenditure for each year during the oon- sion when the matter hae been before the 
■truotion of this enterprise, of course much house for an extension of time. It 
more than that will be called for. The has only been within the past two years 
object of the bill is to facilitate the oon- that a change hae taken place in the publie 
etruotion and to give frir and reasonable mind, and ie is gratifying to me at least to 
time for the completion of the road. He find that eo large a proportion of the pnblio 
wonid not compare it with the Canadian have become convinced of the necessity for 
Paoifio railway at present, bnt eventually it the oonetrnotion of thb railway in the inter- 
will be a trans continental line. The Cana- eat of the country, and of its advantages as 
dim Paoifio railway opened up the southern a pre-requisite to the settlement and devel- 
portion, and the Canada Western will perform opment of an important part of the province 
that set vice for the remainder of the prov- in the first Instance, and of ite possibilities 
inoe, comprising fully three-fonrthe of the also as forming part of another trans-oontl- 
whole territory. He would not now go into nentai route from the West to the Eastern 
the capabilities of that vast extent of oonn- portion of the Dominion. It dose not seem 
try, the particulars with respect to .which necessary at the present time that I should 
have been published eo frequently, for most deal with thb question from any other point 
of the hon. members know the capacity of of view than that of a Provincial under- 
the region in the shape of grain and other taking and ae a development road, 
products of the soil, besides ite mineral traversing the central portion of 
wealth. A point to be borne in mind b the the pro vinos where, if reporte which 
importance of thb road not only to Britbh have been published, official and otherwise, 
Columbia bat to Canada at large. At pres- are to be credited, there b a large territory 
ent there b being projected a railway to rich in resources of varions kinds, and cap- 
Hudson’e Bay, and when he was at Ottawa able of development to a larger extent than 
lately he had theopportuoityof being present that of any other eeotion of thb province, 
with the delegatee on behalf of that road at an awaiting only the facilities of aooesa and the 
impôt tant meeting. Re spoke at that necessary population to develop it. Besides 
meeting on the subject of thb road ite great natural resources, the route has 
and was very much pleased at the manner the great additional advantages of climate 
in which hie remarks were received. From and grade, which proBabiy no other railway 
what he heard and saw then he was quite having ite termination on thb ooaat pos
eurs that thb road will have the warm tym- seases. Holding as I do a firm end unflinoh- 
pathy not only of all parte of Britbh Col- Ing belief in the future of thb province, 
umbia, but of Eastern Canada as well. It and believing also in the resources which it 
is necessary before the o impany oomplete 
their plans that they shall have more de
tailed information with reepeot to the char
acter of the country to be traversed, and 
the engineering feature* and difficulties in 
the immediate neighborhood of the Pa
cific. The government have for
years been expending lame, same
for eorveys, and it has been their expressed 
intention to continue this expenditure, to let 
the people know what we have here. There 
is no reason therefore why these surveys 
should not be carried on this year where thb 
road is to pass. While the government will 
be getting information necessary for their 
own purposes, the $10,000 or $15 000 which 
it is proposed to expend along the route of 
this road could not be better ap
plied than in exploring this region 
They will in const qutnoe be able 
to give with confidence information 
desired in other quarters showing in which 
direction railroads may profitably be 
etruoted. If the government sees tit to ap
ply a portion of the survey money in this 
direction he was sure that the house would 
agree that a very proper thiog has been 
done. The result will be to give facilities 
for getting into a vast country that other
wise would be uninhabited and undeveloped 
for generations to oome. There b no reason 
why the development of the province should 
be confined to one part. We are inviting 
people to oome here to settle, and most pro
vide places for them. Thb railway would 
open up the way for millions to find homes ; 
and he considered it the policy of true states
manship to open up by every means all parte 
of the land, and to encourage capital to 
oome here for investment. Believing it 
would commend itself to the judgment of 
the house he confidently moved the second 
reading of the bill. (Applanee.)

Mr Srmlin said that he too had not 
changed hb mind einoe six years ago with 
reepeot to the cone traction of thb road.

„ „ , , , The region to be opened up to population he
Hon. Mb Davib moved the second read- held b mainly outside the boundaries of 

Ing of the 'trttl respecting - the Canadian thhrprtrinoe, and therefore he thought the 
Western Central railway He reviewed the responsibility Is one for the Dominion gov- 
provisions of the bill, and thé statements of eminent. As to the Hudson Bay railway 
♦he preamble, and expressed the opinion which has been mentioned at a connection, 
that the position being as there set out tbe * ,**• also is a matter not for ne to consider, 
house will have little hesitation in but for the Dominion or even the Imperial 
passing the bill. He considered government to entertain as they well may 
the matter one of vital concern i t view of the magnificent possibilities of the 
to thb province, and that it had been an act toad. He was surprised at the remarks made 
of wbdom on the part of the government to ae to the commencement of oonetrnotion, 
give tbe promise of a substantial land grant which he held has not been commenced at 
to aid in the oonstiuotion of the road. Its called for by the spirit of the aot. He re- 
effeot would be to provide facilities for the gretted to find that the house b in no better 
development of fully three fourths of the position to disouss this matter now than it 
province, at present Inaccessible and un- was six years ego, end he referred to the 
developed. He wonid not now dwell upon statements which he believed had been made 
the possibilities of that greet northern oonn- by the Chiosgo oapltalbte who oame here 
try, the matter having been so folly gone that a guarantee of bands to the extent of 
Into by himself and others on former oooa- six or eight million dollars from the prov- 
rions. There were thoee in the house who inoe and Victoria city would be required 
remembered how he had delivered himself When that request was made two years ago 
when thb subject oame up six years ago, public opinion wss not in a position to en- 
and he had hid no occasion since then to tertaln it, and he thought that public 
change hb views. Thb project is opinion has not changed since, bnt that the 
one of Importance not only to Britbh further del» y now aeked ie to enable the pro- 
.Columbia, but it b also a matter jectoretogetsuohaguarantee. He f eared that 
of national necessity so far as thb to entertain this proposition would seriously 
country b concerned. He fully believed effect the credit < f the province at London, 
that in the near future it will be an ao- As to the road Ibelf, its real terminus would 
oompllihed fact, thanks to the indomitable be where it first struck the waters of the 
energy of the chief promoters, who are Paoifio, and be asked what effect a railway 
working for it not for any merely personal with its terminas fir north would have upon 
advantage, bnt for the promotion of thé the southern portion of the provinoe. For 
pnblio Intereste. Though they have been the same reasons as those stated on former 
working assiduously they cannot aooomplbh occasions he would vote against the eeoond 
impoeibilitiee, and in view of the stringency reading of the bill.
of the money markets they have been un- Capt Irving thought the hon. gentleman 
able to consummate their plane, though who had just spoken takes- a very narrow 
they have made long strides in that direo view of the situation, and that the con- 
tion. It had been fully expected that they etruotion of this road would be a great 
would have been in a position thb session to benefit to the province ae a whole, 
lay before the house a definite proposition Mb Rithkt—I felt much surprise at the 
which would commend itself to the oon eld- remarks of the hon leader of the opposition 
•ration of the members, but the event hae in reference to this province of ours, eepeoi- 
proved otherwise, and therefore this bill ally his statements reepeotine the country 
became a necessity. If. however, what he on this side cf the Rocky M mntaine. I 
hae been told is the fao — nd he had no have been through a large portion of that 
reason to doubt it—the province is to be territory, and I have seen enough of it to 
congratulated on the fact that the affairs of lead me to believe that he need not be 
thb project are in euoh hands; and he had afraid to go to whatever expense may be 
no doubt but that it wiU be constructed in necessary in order to develope it. Its 
the near future, without any enormous sub resources are large, and I believe that when 
sidy snob we hae been suggested by its ene- their development b undertaken in a buei- 
mies. While prepared to grant the oom- nese-ftke way the results will bs euoh as 
pany all the asebtanee possible within the will very greatly surprise the leader of the 
resources of the country, the government opposition. For hb information I wish 
would not be justified in travelling outride to state that actual construction 
the bounds of onr legitimate resources, or in has been begun upon tbe Canada 
doing anything in bringing on the finanobl Western, although it may be deemed bnt 
disaster which some allege asabtanoe nominal. The construction was begun pro
to thb road will aooomplbh. The viens to the date required by the aot in 
government are prepared, as has foroe—August 1, 1894 There has been 
often before been said, when the company some money spent, not very much, but un- 
bring forward any business like, proposition der the term» of the aot we have until 
to lay It before tbe house, and he felt quite August 1.1895 In which to oomplete the 
satisfied that It would reo Jve due consider expenditure of $200 000, so that as fir as the 
ation there. He anticipated that It might aot at present is concerned it Is still In force, 
be eaid that thb should hav e been brought A large amount of money hae been spent in 
in as a private bill, bnt thb oould not have making a survey of the line from Comox to 
been done as up to a short time ago the Duncan's Bay, and if the matter oould be 
oompany had expected, ae he had said, to be proceeded with without further aid from the 
in a position to aek the government to province I am sure I would agree with him 
bring forward a different measure, and view- in feeling that the provinoe should oongratu- 
ing this as a public matter of the highest late itself upon getting a road upon each 
Importance he thought he was only doing terme ae no other road hat been obtained for 
hiadnty in bringing in the publie bill of upon thb continent. That, however, we 
whioh he now moved the eeoond reading, hardly expect to do, bnt when we oome be- 
Thb provides simply for an extension of fore the country with some definite propo
se time for onmmeneement and completion, sit ion I think it will be quite time enough 
The oompany have already incurred ooneid to dboues that part cf the business. Ae I 
•table expense, and they have done enough wbh to be wholly exact about the mat- 
to save their charter, though the work of ter I have taken some oare eo that 
oonetrnotion mention,^ hae of course been what I say oannot be misunderstood, 
more of a nominal than an adtoal character. I have pleasure in making a statement In 
It is, however, sufficient to comply with the regard to the bill now before the bonsp for 
terme of the charter this extension of the Canada Western Rail-

Mr Williams—What have they done! -way Co's charter, and in doing eo I think I 
Hon. Mr Davie said they have expended may take a little credit for having aooom-
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I was under doctor’s care and was not 
able to get out of 
the house for eight 
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Hood’s Pills are a mild cathartic. 26c.» way Company were undertaken. The Yel- 
lowhead Past, through whioh it b proposed 
to take the Canada Western, b pronounced 
to be the moat advantageous yet discovered 
in the Rooky Mountains for a railroad, and 
the country to the eastward through whioh 
the connecting road would pees ie reported 
to be the most productive and desirable portion 
of the North week It wonid appear that with 
euoh a connection the prodnote of that young 
bnt rapidly growing country might be con
veyed to European markets by way of the 
Paoifio, instead of ai now by the Atlantic 
ocean, the advantage of distance In rail 
carriage being very large. Although 
the carriage by tea would of course 
be increased, yet the carriage by 
sea being eo mnoh cheaper, the coat would 
still show a material saving, 
stance the rate cf freight from points west 
of Winnipeg as the basis, and the dbtanoe 
by rail to the seaports on the Atlantic at 
from 1,500 to 2.000 miles, and considering 
too that moat of the grain from that eeotion 
has to remain In elevators during the 
winter, at expense to the holders, waiting 
the opening of navigation in the spring, and 
taking the rate of freight west per mile at 
the same ae that east, for a distance of from 
1,000 to 1,260 miles from thbooaet, the rail
way carriage would be largely reduced. The 
difference in ocean freights from Quebec or 
Montreal may be taken at 15 shillings, ae 
compared with 25 shillings from PaoifioCoaafc 
porta, or only a difference of 10 ehUlings per 
ton, so that the probable difference In favor 
of the Paoifio Coast would be from $2 to $4 
per ton, and at an additional advantage the ' 
ports on the Paoifio are open all the year 
round, rendering the necessity and expense 
for holding until navigation opened in the 
spring of each year unnecessary. There b ‘ 
also the possibility, if not the probability as 
far as yet known, of the Hudson’s Bay rail
way being built, end the time between the 
ooaat of Britbh Columbia and England be
ing thereby largely reduced. The dbtanoe 
now it 2.850 miles by rail and 2,660 by 
water, from Victoria to Liverpool by way 
of Quebec, while by the Hudson’s Bay 
route the dbtanoes are only about 1,800 
miles by rail and 3.000 miles by water, a 
saving of 1,000 miles rail travel, while the 
sea travel b only increased by 300 odd 
miles. The question as to the navigation of 
the Hudson’s Biy by steamer appears to be 
deserving of Investigation in order to 
determine ite practicability, a* by 
many it b believed to be open nearly 
as long as the Stu Lawrence at Montreal.

These foots,although not pertinent, it may 
be claimed, to the question before the house, 
are nevertheless of snob a nature as to in
duce me to direct the attention of the house 
to them, and I feel «ire that every member. ’ ' ” 
will agree that while we are called upon 
more particularly to give our attention to 
the development of onr own provinoe, yet it 
b necessary at times, and always desirable, 
to keep before ns the oo-operetlon of onr 
rister provinces when , any pnblio enterprise 
of this kind b likely to be mutually advan
tageous, and perhapi merely calling atten
tion to it now may be the mesne of enuring 
it to be taken up by thoee more direotly end 
perhaps more largely interested than 
selves.

In my judgment the time hee arrived 
when the settlement of thb provinoe should 
be undertaken upon a more comprehensive 
scale than hae ever yet been attempted, and 
I know of no better way in whioh thb oaa 
be done than by the building of a rood 
through the portion of Britbh Columbia to 
be traversed by the proposed line of the 
Canada Western railway, taking in as It 
does the northern end of Vancouver Island, 
whioh b rich in timber end oéal, and well. 
suited for agriculture ; then crossing to the 
mainland and passing through the vary 
heart of the mainland, rich also in agri
cultural. resources and minerab of various

i
I
a

will make available, and the advan
tages of the road itself, and strength
ened and supported ae I now
believe the enterprise to be by
pnblio opinion, I naturally feel more hopeful 
and confident of success, and am convinced 
that the road, even if it should not be built 
under the immedbte direction of the present 
oompany, will in time, if not immediately, 
be undertaken by some other oompany, or 
through some other means, as a necessary 
undertaking for the advancement an4 settle
ment of thb provinoe.

Negotiations having in view the securing 
of the necessary capital for the enterprba 
have now been going on, eus you are all 
aware, for several years past, and in the 
face of many difficulties the enterprise has 
been kept before the public, and b still be
fore some of the most prominent and in
fluential finanobl institutions of the world, 

than
have been almost assured that the 
necessary capital wherewith to construct 
the road had been secured. The conditions 
upon which thb capital was to have been 
obtained were never sufficiently eettbd or 
definite to justify me in making a statement 
publ o in connection with the matter, nor at 
the present time do I know exactly the 
terms upon whioh the money can be secured, 
hence I do not think it b expedient or advis
able to make any explanation as to the terme 
of the pending negotiations until finally 
arranged in detail, and full particulars 
be given, bnt thb hones and the country 
may feel perfectly eeonre, because no terms 
or conditions beyond thoee already authoriz 
ed by the charter can be imposed on the 
country without the consent of the govern
ment and thb bonee, and beyond the state
ment made during my eleotion, that I 
would not oare to take thé responsi
bility of declining any jiropodtion for 
farther aid, if backed by the necessary cap
ital, without first ascertaining the wbhee of 
the government and the legislature, I do 
not care to commit myself. In thb oonneo- 
don I desire to. correc t a ndWBEr^enjlm 
whioh has gone abroad to the effect that the
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CANADA WESTERN RAILWAY.which
means

negotiations which have been in progress for 
some time past have fallen through or have 
been wholly d boon tinned. Snob Is very far 
from being the esse, and I have every reason 
to believe that they will eventually result 
in a practical proposition, whioh will at 
once be brought to the attention of the gov
ernment. _ A temporary break has however 
occurred in these negotiations, occasioned 
by s requisition on the part of certain cap
italists, for a olaes of information, whioh as 
matters stand at present we were unable to 
supply.

The explorative survey, whioh the Hon. 
Attorney.General has stated it b the inten
tion of the government to make, will enable 
ns to fnrnisn thb Information, and aid ns 
also in answering certain questions regard
ing the amount of capital required for the 
oonetrnotion and equipment cf the road up
on a different basb to that called for in the 
enrvey whioh was made by the Dominion 
government. Thb survey contemplated the 
construction of a railway equal to the stan
dard of the Intercolonbl railway, whioh 
meant solid masonry for all culverts and 
bridge buttresses, snd steel or iron bridges. 
As no doubt all of the him. gentlemen are 
aware, the standard of the Interoolonbl 
was not adhered to in the oonetrnotion of 
any of the transcontinental lines on this 
linent, and when the C median Paoifio rail
way was built, in terms of the agreement of 
21st October. 1880, between the Dominion 
government and the Canadian Paoifio Rail
way Co , the standard was made that of 
the Union Paoifio railway of the United 
States, whioh meant wooden treaties and 
wooden bridges, and b much cheaper. In 
the opinion of engineers the more solid oon
etrnotion, in order to make a permanent 
roadbed, can be more cheaply and 
iently done after the railway has been qon- 
s ructed. It b abo neoeeaary to obtain in
formation as to the paeeee through the Cari
boo and Coast rangea. Under the survey 
referred to, Bute Inlet was contemplated as 
the course of the line, but it has since been 
suggested by those who are familiar with 
the country that in all probability a more 
favorable approach oould be obtained by 
way of Frederick Arm, or some other point 
on the mainland opposite the northern por
tion of Vancouver Island If this should

mtmgovernment 
i anterior

THE HOMESTEAD BILL.
Dr. Walkem in moving the second read

ing of the homesteads act amendment bill, 
explained that owing to defects in the exbt- 
ing legislation the privileges p 
of late been greatly abused, x 
duoed was intended to more carefully de
fine the Intention of the exemptions.

Mb. Smith opposed the principle of the 
measure

Mb. Eberts held that with tnoh amend
ments as might easily be made in committee, 
the bill would be a considerable improve
ment upon the existing sot.

Hon. Mb. Pooley was not of thb opin
ion, and opposed the bill as entirely mine- 
oeesary.
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LANDLORD AND TENANT. sMr. Helmoken in moving the eeoond 
reading of thb bill (No. 69) explained how 
under the exbting legislation the landlord's 
! «reference upon the property of the tenant b 
: requently taken advantage of to the crowd
ing out of other creditors. It was proposed ae 
a remedy that the landlord's preference 
should only cover three months’ rent. The 

“ Whereas the kgblation proposed had for its object the 
statement has been made in thb house that trgüiltteï, not the abrogation, of the land- 
in the suit of Roedde v. Newt-Advertiser lord’s preferential rights.
Co. (Limited), Mr. Justice Crease appoint- Hon. Mb. Davie apposed the eeoond reed
ed a stenographer of the court, named Bur- *°8 °i thq bill and pronounced it an tinne - 
ton, as receiver of the bueineae of the bind- oeesary and undesirable innovation, whioh 
ery attached to the News-Advertiser offioe, won[d never have been thought of had or- 
without requiring from him any bonds for dfoary conditions prevailed. There was no 
the proper performance of his duties as re- similar measure in effect elsewhere that he 
ceiver ; and whereas it has been stated in bad knowledge of, and thb bill was a direct 
this house that said Burton absconded with- outcome of the haid times. Tenants as well 
out rendering any account of hb intromb- M ‘hose who were not tenante found it hard 
siocs with the funds of euoh bindery : Belt to meet their obligations just at present, 
resolved that a respectful address be pre- and landlords were dbpoeed to show all 
sented to His Honor the Lkutenant-Govern- P088lble leniency. Should this bill pass the 
or, praying him to inquire into the oorreot- effect would be to make the times a good 
cess of such statements, and should he find deal harder, for It practically proposed to 
these statement, confirmed, to call the at- «“P®1 the landlord to tarn the tenant out 
tention of Hb Exoeibnoy the Governor- of doors if he oould not pay his rent 
General of the Dominion to the facts, asset promptly. .It would do no one any good. If 
fenh in the preamble to thb resolution, the landlord eonld not get hb money,neither 
and pray him to obtain from Mr. Justice oould the outside creditor, and no one would 
Crease an explanation of hb action in thb benefit through the harsh treatment of the 
matter.” The mover held that it was very unfortunate tenent. If suoh legislation had 
hard for the parties interested to Iom been desirable it would doubtless have been 
money through Buroon’e absconding, and tr*ed at least elsewhere, 
while he was not prepared to say that thb Mr Williams hoped that the bill would 
lo8i arose through any fault of the govern- ??5ta*nly could not sup-
ment, he urged that the house should take port it. The proposition was to oompel the 
action to bring home the blame to the party landlord to oolbothb rents every three 
or pirtieo responsible. montlhs ; the legislation sought seemed to

Hon. Mb. Davie said that he considered him preiudMal toril parties «moerned and 
the motion a most improper one ae it oon- prodnotiveof no possible benefit, 
taimd an unjust refleotion npon the learned The setoond reading was lost on a 
judge in a matter in which he frit confident 
that hie action was aot open to oeneure or 
even adverse criticism. He bad taken some 
pains to inquire into the taota of the case in 
queatioo, and had found that on February 
-C 1894, in the oaae of Roedde v. the Newe- 
Advertiser, both tides being represented by 
counsel, Hon. Mr. Justice Crease gave judg
ment directing the appointment of a reoiver.
It was perfectly immaterial to the' judge 
whom the receiver should be, whether ». 
regular officer of the court or a stranger. It 
was left to oounsel and Mr. Barton wss ap
pointed, suoh appointment not being ob
jected to by either side. He therefore urged 
the withdrawal of the motion, which should 
never have been offered to the house.

Mr Cotton denied that the appointment 
of Burton had been made without objaotion 
by either of the parties concerned. He had 
never considered the appointment a deair-

to 6
kinds; and affording the opportunity of 
reaching by intare connecting, lines tbe ex
tensive snd rich agricultural territory known 
as Peace River, the gold region at the head 
of the Skeen» River and Omlneoa 
dbtriota and beyohd ; then passing 
through the already famous portion 
of Britbh Columbia, Cariboo — where 
fortunes were made in a season, and where 
gild to the value of $65,000,000 has already 
been extracted, and in whioh section it b 
abo obimed that for alluvial diggings and 
for quartz mines not more than a email be
ginning hae been made. With these great 
Inducements, it seems reasonable to con
clude that whenever thb railway may be 
built it will, before its oonetrnotion shall 
have reached Cariboo, be the means of 
doubling at least the present population of 
the provinoe. The Canadian Paoifio Rail
way may have accomplished Its purpose in 
furnbhing thb Dominion with a transconti
nental road through Canadian territory, bnt 
it entirely frib ae a development road, eo 
far ae British Columbia is concerned. Pass
ing through as it does the southern part of 
the provinoe, and through a very mount
ainous and ragged portion of it too, the ter
ritory to the south of it whioh b tribu
tary b limited in extent, though rich in 
minerab and agriculture, while at least 
ninety per oentk of the territory within the 
provinoe lies to the north of that line, and 
owing to the conformation of the oonn try 
oannot, within economic principles, be 
reached by It. It b for the purpose of 
reaching thb northern eeotion of the prov
ince that the line of the Canada Western 
has been found necessary, add until it hae 
been constructed ae a trank line (by whom 
b a matte* of little eonsrquenoe) I feel 
sure that the provinoe oinnot be made what 

intended it should be—the tidiest 
and most prosperous provinoe of thb Do
minion—or take her proper position ae a 
provinoe in the Dominion; or ae the gateway 
of the Dominion toi the Empire ; or as the 
representative of tbe Empire and the Do
minion upon the Pacific Coast. ( Applause. )
• I hope the bill will receive the hearty 
support of the house. Although two pre
vious extensions oi the charter have been 
granted the time whioh hae already been 
given the oompany has not been excessive, 
whsp the magnitude of the undertaking and
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prove to be practicable it would probably be 
cheaper and would shorten the ferry from 75 
miles to not more than 16 miles. A ferry of 
lfi mlles would not be thought any serions 
objection to the road. The pas» known as 
the Goat River pass, through the Cariboo 
range, has abo been discovered since 
the Dominion

a

*

■m®
survey was made, 

and thb it it desirable should be 
looked into end its practicability deter
min'd These pointe I have every reason 
to believe can be settled by the survey oon- 
emplated, and whlto thb survey will be of 

I [rest servira to the government in affording 
nformatlon regarding the nature of the 

country lying Immediately along the line of 
the proposed railway, It will abo he of 
terial benefit to the oompany in enabling 
them to verify or oorreot, as the case may 
be, their estimate of the ooet of the road, 
which, owing to the changed condition of 
things within the provinoe and the ooet of 
material being pheaper, they have been in
duced to put at muon lest than that given 
in Mr Sandford Fleming’s report.

I feel that I must touch, however slight? 
ly, upon the features of thb proposition 
bearing upon the development of the neigh
boring territory of the Northwest, and the 
possibilities whioh would be rendered practi
cable for that oouotry if a oenneotlng road 
with the line of the Canada Western Rail-

division.
tramway companies incorporation bill.

The second reading of this bill was moved 
by Mr. Kellie, opposed by Mr. Cotton, and 
warmly advocated by Hon. Mr. Davie, 
Hon. Col. Baker and Mr. Smith. Bill read 
a second time and committed, with Mr. Mc
Pherson In the ohalr. In committee, Mr. 
Smith moved to make the provisions of the 
bill apply not alone to West Kootenay bat 
to East and West Kootenay, Yale, LU- 
looet and Cariboo. The amendment carried, 
and the committee soon after rose, report
ing the bill compléta with amendments.

The house adjourned at 12:30 a.m.
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FIFTY FIFTH DAY.
Friday, Feb. 16,1895. 
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Mb. Helmoken, as a matter of privilege,
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the circumstances surrounding similar enter
prise» end the floanolel world during the 
same period ere taken Into aooonnfc. Much 
progress has been made despite ail obstacles, 
and the country up to the present has been 
put to no expense whatever. I have always 
regarded the previous short extensions as 
insuriioient, but the company 
satisfied with what they oould get. In my 
experience in dealing with this charter I 
find it is difficult to 44 drive ” those who 
have the control of money. The unusual 
and unexpected early session of this house 
compelled me to try to do this, but I 
found it to be a mistaken course and

ÆAïa:s;feH55S£te

Ambition of every honorable gentleman In been elected# He did not blame the people ! 600 or 700 milan W* thnnokh #
this house to do what he can to further the of Victoria fer wishing to se^ tlTtor! would J^f ™ benefit .. aBLrin” S2? 
settlement and development of the province, minus of this road, and a. to the senior mem- and tUt the ex™ of ooMtracdro^î*d
*,f®®.eqaly eare» h*J[e a!ready ,tated> h*1 toT tbet olty he is working of course to be so great that it would never pay as a ool- 
that in no way can this be better a000m* get money, and not for the love of country J onieatinn nrnipnt- w* »#<] i,A„ 
plished than by the construction of tola line He is not different to anybody else. h£- polls ^e fir the pu™. îffte?c!$ R 

railway# In this age railways are the ing - reviewed the circumstances connected I elnna fh* mnf» «f «-us. —j . ,necessity of all counteie. but especially so with the former legisUtion on this subjeÜ? hlld that îhêre ta no .SriSTta dtateioTto 
of a new country such as this. The expense and the several extensions of time hé r . 1*1 ,L| ° i “
contemplated is comparatively small, and I thought the government have used the com- hav^tob^overOTm^lchito^anot'eTolîîto 
am sure on this account no serious objsotion pany very leniently, and that the house aoHonDnTa? th, , 8
will be raised The time given to toe en- should not further extend the tlme.b “ I 2?ch^e,^ He 1,7 “I

terprise by the promoters has been con- when the company are ready to do some- I knn» hnh «ko u t i «. slderable, and so has the expense. Their thing the house might consider whether^ better^ne ^nt ^ r,°Ut® 8 a
greatobjecti. to accomplish what they can not it should grant a new charte” He de ^eU of heévï woM k n^: 
towards the development and settlement of scribed it as an imposition on the people also 7 necessary there
the province in which they are so deeply in- of Victoria to lead them to hope that I Mr Rogers thought, to« • ,
teres ted, and with the progress of which the road will ever be built down to used Arf^rennolttJ“*8 
they are all so closely associated and ideoti this city. There would not be local traffic of the tim^ae* asked to ^When^^M 
fled. Whatever furtherefforts they may be enough in the next hundred years to make snrveva were mJd. u „ ^ old
called upon to make will be readily made in it pay, and the through traffi" would £ tolTthere was ™ "°‘ kn°wn
whatever direction required, so long as the destined to the Orient, and it would be Idto toe CtoLt River p^hmeto^bSeT hurt 
fulfilment of the purpose of the charter can to bring it across from Bute Inlet down to and that ta one of the ^Z^wb7 the C
SsrarSh. aassax s?.f? •' - *•*—*> =•- «■«»»* #>

•W. ™„b.„ .111 d. a. ..m. (»,. Ho, M. Ha vie—Do yon b„, to go to L.d ,«1« h° "»™l,S”5^1™lSl Sto

m a ... Bute Inlet to get to Australia! (Laughter.) Invested in anything that is not shown to be
11b Swobd would like to hear from the Mb Williams said the hon. gentleman a practicable scheme. At a mattered fact 

Finance Min ster in regard to the proposal must know very weU that that was the case, this road will shorten the distance from
* en?Ad,Lh! f?r tJh,S ?'!way- He lvT,VaU8héer )^ Wel ’ l® had not walked °œ»n to ocean about fifteen hundred miles

admitted that the hon. leader of the govern- over the road and not know exactly the I He had no doubt whatever but that the
ment was justified in bringing in this bill as geography (Renewed laughter.) At any road would come to Victoria, for aiMeland 
a public measure on account c f the time for r»j® he was sure that the scheme is impraoti- like this is not to be left out in the cold. He 
private bills having elapsed, but he would °^,'e“d”lU “®ver 01"ied out ; and he oould say from personal observation that no 
like some explanations as to the remarks of took the failure to raise the money during other transcontinental line can compare 
that hon gentleman that a part of the tb®‘“t ®‘f y®ar® “ »“ evidence in support with this in the matter of freedom from the
=MK-stssM: .y tb.t the ss^aassaass

this road. He did not think that that was J® “°t far distant when the government will with railway lines through the mountains 
the explanation given when the estimates b»v.® 80 consider some definite railway He felt that when the men of capital know 
were under dieouesson, by the Finance Min- policy to adopt in all oases in this province, the facts they will be found verywilline to 
ister, who said the surveys were for the pur- He pointed out that what are most needed invest in a scheme such as this. The effect 
pose of getting a revenue from pre-emptions. ?««> «e markets for our resources, and that of its success would be verv marked I» 111 &e was surprised at the proposition that the ices to the-seaboard are required to put parta Ô? to UproWno^anThe hid te^onà 
province must even make the exploratory ‘hese resources ,n touch with the markets of knowledge that there has been alrat 
survey for this road, instead of the company the world. The events now going on in change of feeling on the lower Dart of the 
obtaining this information for themselves. China indicate rapid development by rail- mainland on this subject He felt sure that 
He feared the effect the government’s atti- ways within the next decade, which will the road would have been well under wav

rumors aboét that In** the*™ om* Ho»- C01 Bakeb was astonished that LwufoUheteiSer ‘oSTth^oppoaRiou^hat I A to 4e Colonibt.»

reepondence with respect to the Nakusp & fche hon. member could not see that besides the good land to be develop^ bv this line At^meb« Feb- 16 —A new case of smali-
Slooan bonds, which the government de- the timber, the lead and other natural lies outside the boundary oMhie Province P°X j®nrBp?®“ed J™ Malahide. A man
dined to make public, there » a warning as fetouroes of this country which would be In and he preferred raTher to uke thé V?°°d‘ “ Aîh,ton« who8e wi,« “d
to the effect which the Canada Western pro- immediate demand in China, the opening word of the senior member for Victoria f?Uih‘d re.O0,vered>ie now ill himseU with
position may have upon the market. He ”P of the country and its oiviUsatlin will who having been through the country^ th®^1®®"» h Its worst form,
hoped that whatever request may be made or«®to wants which do not now exist. He he has seen a great deal of good land If it Bbakttobd. Feb. 16.—B. G. Tisdale, one 
to the government, they will not think of recognized in this Canada Western line a is a benefit to have a railway thromzh there of Brantford’s best known citizens, died last 
entertaining any proposition involving more most important means of communication he could see no objection to the nrovinoé In,(?ht in bl® eighty-first year.
than a land grant, merely to find capital for ®nd development, and he would heartily making a survey, which, besides beinu use Palermo, Feb 16 __ Charlesgentlemen who wish to build a railway. fui forcée,Valp^  ̂ aged 29, is dead from' the effect' oftig

Hon. Mb Tcbnbb was glad to hear the i 7°°nd reîdî?g> ly whether or not it is feasible to build the kioked on the spine by a horse some time
hon. member who had just spoken express he olsimed entirely in accord with line there. He thought the road cannot be »«»•
himself as solicitions about maintaining the what this government and the government in better hands than those of the senior Toronto Feb 16 —The 1Wn
oreditof this province on the Britishmar- ^ ^utana  ̂ Î?, 1®«ltim5rte me™ber *« Victoria, who doe. no^comefo” Utef c^Séil mretinglLt nighï ^“a
ket, beosuse it was not so long since they ir161 vMiaaa Western railway. He I ward as an ordinary railway promoter, but resolution exnrwwiin<» tha*» £**
were decrying that credit in the hope that 6a?Be5menfc afternoon is a man who has great interests in the pro- val of General*Booth** hrnnn«Arl
they could put the government in a Ud fix °«>*~»ct. the former decimation of this vince which he cannot sfford to jeoMre tohsme for C^ colonization

and prevent their borrowing money. As to «°n,?<> ®000unt for the purpose of drawing a few thousand Niagara Fatts f k i# T . D .
the hints of what is contained in the oorre». ?î^1*^yhfin“0]‘1 eld t°.thU «Jlway—that dollars out of this scheme. The only fault auedfif^t F b‘n 16--John. f®*®1®.
pondenoe mentioned, he (Mr. Turner) knew K®”* they17°"ld “«t think he had to find with the bill is that the ex- ier’ e**d fifle®B'

of giving a guarantee involving an expend!- ,® wo?id *° lecher to show the I difficulties may easily arise in I Collingwood, Feb. 16.—At the annual
tureof $240.000 aÿear in interest on thebonds ““““‘“ooMWtonoy of the government on the negotiations which may result in I of the McCarthy club on Thursday |
of this railway, and this being put before m, , . long delays—such as what has just occurred, DfV?n McCarthy spoke at some length. He
him he replied privately that no such —L)ATI® -There has been no In-1 when on the eve of investment the capital. I _ h® w?°,d oppose any government that ! 
guarantee had been promised, or even ask- .. ... , ists asked for further evidence as to the cost att®inpted to foist on the majority of the
ed. That is the absolute fact, that no such MB Lotton said he oould show this by of construction. He did not see why a P®°Ple ot Manitoba a school act they did not 
proposition was ever made to the govern- niTrT, ™. guarantee of bonds should be dUoussed now, want-
ment. He reminded the house that a mat- here are your re- but that having been mentioned he would , Montreal, Feb. 16.—Judge Archibald
ter such as this railway project takes a great Mb. Cotton oontinneA^ti? î1*®^1 '« I ®»7 that a proposition of that kind oould *£1® morning dismissed with costs Dr. Le
deal of time to arrange ; that the exrwndi- election the PremUr^M the not *“7® bU ®nPPorti »• he feared its effect Marche’s action against Canon Bruchési,
tore of twenty million dollars at least oan- tertoin anvthtoJhnt ‘d ^ ®n" aP°P tk® oredil 01 tb® province on account Th® Doctor claimed $200 damages for alleged
not be hastily entered upon. For bis own but he contended toit «in^7h»P P0, ‘l°D: » lh® heavy «wponeibility it might involve. Interference by the Canon between him and 
part he was eurprhed* that so much has have ^TthXht ennLh^ i Pro“ob?" Any request for atistanoe which diowed M® patient. Mr. James Bruchési, resulting
been done as the promoters of the railway to make a few^Dreliminarv tDPri“ ei*°ijy ^hat mlqbt he involved in it, he the Dootor’s dismissal. There was a de-
have accomplished. He remembered that not be described as a ïood hminff/n*1 °1“ I TîU*d’ bow*ver, be quite willing to con- mand for $5,000 damages for an allegation 
when this first came before the house many tion. He thoncht that^BnnMt^h^K0*1’1oould not tee how a bill of this contained in the plea which was also dis
horn gentlemen ridiculed the very idea of a hewd thh Mtore^n h“ bf®“ kind P°“ibly b“‘ the credit of the I missed with costo. |
railway across this northern or rather partUl manth™ he shotid voto auIiMt the «««“nH7’ h® woaId heartily ®=PPort the I Tottenham, Feb. 16.—Robert Newbury
central part of British Columbia. Their second reading. The government oontem ....... ®bot hf® wife and niece this morning, and
idea was that the country was simply a sea nlate direct financial • . c4?)n*en? I - Kitchen said he intended to vote I then shbt himself. The niece will live but i
of mountains, Ice bound/a. the firetm.p^i torofthZexptoretorveuvev.6 “^“1’ f°f ®f °°nd r®adto«* bj“ ®b“?®d b“ ‘b« other twoVre detd? UTe' ^
prevtoreofeB,lt^lumMab6dHth^Wht «« guarant^ffi^edm^'noTcot?^ ™ey. heard abo”* tb® Toronto, Feb. 16.-Du.can, the three-

r3? »y-rcrsj;^-4Lr---* <«-*«»s— « - '‘iK
very Averretf Jiur no Z LVl^î ÎÏ® ta wbioh h® Proml®®d a railway ^l  ̂whfeb ____ aoid Y-torfi.y Jd died in a few hours. !

province ; that a railway across the belt breadth* vet^allthar’h'6 by jlpthkand After Beeess. Toronto, Feb. 16.—Henry Charles Varin,

jatisrsK1^ ssiur iUsSrissp

come before the house for consideration, and notwithstanding that we have an Avent S.X s.S wnHh ’ 1¥oPher*on* 
need not be discussed now. He showed how General there of great dignity, and tha® the ^b«7 fxTlL

.asasEtsS-aSES “SSHECT

sWMarJSîÿsa softaarasssss!

sa aï*^-&^sSS2SSffiîfa- ^m-

g^od time, to the cities of the southern per- ment migft bettor give atintion 8to ™e Baker) wm read a second time,
tion just as that of the Canadian Pacific settlers already in than talk about bringing parliament buildings contract.

W^Ldid* ïy Pnttin8 hi circulation in in more. What had the government done . Mr. Helmoken moved that the house ad- 
the oitfe. the large amount of money already for th. province, he atired. " Z jou™, for the purpose of disoussing how 
paid out in wage». He thought there have robbed the dead, plundered the UvW : '

hn.veU.7”ru,7thiDg wblob -bou!d

s Ær,Ær'-“ “•
grant, on account of the extra Importance of Mr Pn'rmv !Lia i a*
1^.Un®' A.Jo toe remark, of Mr. Sword be doubM throùgh thû St°wUl £ 

with respect to the survey money being ap- with Chinese, for a letter was read in this
hi did nn^t^Bk0St7ryi.,Ur, uy ÎS! thU llne' bo"« from toe solicitor of one of toe rival 
he did not think that he (Mr. Turner) said companies asking permission to bring in
toïi^îS hto?? th®ii*Uwy vote bein* P”1 “ phlnameo for its oonetruotion. He hoped 

««Id ,r°m Pto-'mptors ; It would be made a condition that any lud
to fact he oould not have, ae pre emptors giver to this company shall be open to ore- 
pay for their own surveys. For years there emptien on the same terms as those of^the 

-^«"«pai requret that eomethtog province, and that they will not be exeropt- 
!^°-d-b dooe-attogether irrespective of ed from taxation for any considerable 
?^Tay,*~~**>i P°.th ,urvey® fr°m H1® coast to period. If it ie proposed, as he thought has 
kbfotoStotohth«rhirin« h®5® ml® avaU' t^®n oIearly Indicatedthie afternoon, that 
1«™ ChiLtin and Lhaco v»I- tbe government are to give financial as-
!a4fi «aftsa. rsu* st terra.*”.!;

-ii a? no6* ^0Wever* Intended to put ^Hon. Mb, Poolxy said it would be onita 
Î» * i snrvay money Into this ; and time enough to discuss any suoh proposition
help toe ÎLuw^fo hV,p5“ *° 7heb i6 k made- This bUI simply^ridL
?®;Pfi.th® *~way fr wUl be of double for an extension of time, and u to the 
banràt le the province. Ae he said at tbe rambling etatements of the hon 
^.J^Mtoved that «.other railway gentlemL who hi just tot do^‘ 
through British Columbia will vastly fan. they are the weakMt tHwmnii -Î 
prove our financial position; that it will be argument heard to to# hon— p • 8g^îdEiSïïïïqs fîattt-BEES

m^1J^.,m0Onnginf< th® oon,txuotion °t ««ergyand money to attempting to bring raggested that enact such., that now b# 
TwLiams while fieolaring himrelf a. rig\7tZfo b re nto^iTrël^to  ̂ * T?*' anthorizt"8

aan^-:aftarsrJ!USsraa

SSr,S«s,=5£SS p=aî»5ir && £3SSS1SS5£S
full power to agree to terms of settlement.

BUI read a second time, and considered to 
committee, Mr. Kidd to toe ohair. The 
committee roee and reported progress.

BTT.TR passed.
The report from committee on the placer 

mining bill was taken into further consider- 
•Hon and adopted ; bill read a third time 
and passed.

The report from committee on the retail 
liquor license biU was taken Into further 
consideration. Hon. Mr. Davie moved to 
reinsert the section struck out to committee 
at the instance of Mr. Kitchen, making a 
lease forfeitable to case of conviction of toe 
tenant for breach of the license laws. This 
was agreed to on division of 16 to 9. Mr. 
Kitohen moved to give the report the six 
months hoist ; lost on division of 10 to 17. I 
Report adopted ; bill read a third time and 
passed.

The order for adoption of report on the 
charitable corporations bill was discharged 
on motion of Hon. Mr. Davie.

The over-holding tenants bill was read a 
third time and passed ; so was the Stive 
River Electric and Power Co. bill.

A motion to give the six months’ hoist to

was a long discussion on the motion for the 
total reading, and Hon. Mr. Davie at I 
length stated that while be would not vote 
for the six months' hoist, as he objected to 
thus completely abutting out fo: this ses
sion any •* act for the better observance of 
Sunday, he thought the bill to its present 
shape simply a farce. He suggested that in 
place of voting against the third reading, as 
the good sense cf the housç would no doubt 
oause them to do, the bill be re-oommitted 
so that a workable measure may. be pre
pared. The bill was accordingly re-corn- 
nutted.

Mb Williams read toe letter which he 
bad promised from the stenographer of the 
parliament buildings committee, explaining 
that the mistake which had been under dis- 
oussion occurred in transcriptions 

The game bill was read a third time and 
passed.

The house adjourned at 11:40 p.m. until 
2 p. m. on Monday.
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**»■» The Daily OoLomer. February U.
JUBILEE HOSPITAL BOARD.

7
From The Daily Colonist. February IS. BOARD OF ALDERMEN. (Flower girl) lUw Ure ; beet dressed gent- 

leman, (King of Frost) Mr. J. Penketh ; 
bee* sustained gentlemen oharaoter, (White 
Rooster) Mr. M. Churton. It might be 
stated In oonneotion with the bell that it 
wee the only event which marked St. 
Valentine's day, and It was no doubt par
tially owing to this that the galleries in the 
ball were crowded with spectators. The 
ball was.in celebration of the third anniver
sary of the Daughters of St. George, whose 
great popularity, if judged by last evening’s 
attraction, is unquestionable.

THE CITY.THE CITY. *

Mb. K. B Wootton, revising barrister, 
has forwarded to Ottawa the revised list of 
Dominion voters for the V lotorla electoral 
district. There are on the list 6,970

Messrs C. A. Lombard & Co. have as
signed to W. H. Bone for the benefit at 
«■editors. _________

Baker * Son have been awarded the 
contract f _>r supplying forage for the horses 
owned by the city.

Edwin B. Morgan, George Cassidy and 
George I Wilson of Vancouver, have incor
porated under the companies act as George 
Cassidy A Co, limited liability, to carry on 
a sawmill and lumbering business with a 
capital of $200,000.

In the Divisional court yesterday appli
es tion of defendants in Lathbrom A Kings
ley v. Sexstnith, Carsoallon and other;, for 
a new trial was adj urned for hearing till 
the 28 th inst. Mr. Bed well for plaintiff ; 
Mr. Fell for défendante.

In the B. C. Gazette this week appears 
the incorporation of the British Columbia 
Auer Light Co., Ltd., capital stock $30,000, 
with headquarters at Vancouver. Toe trus
tees are Wm. Farrell and Thomas Dunn of 
Vancouver and Arthur Otis Granger of Mon
treal.

Thb Sons of Brin have decided to cele
brate St. Patrick's day with a football match 
on the afternoon of Saturday, March 16, 
and a concert in the Victoria theatre in the 
evening. Th» committee in charge are try
ing if possible to excel all former efferts, 
and hope to secure some of the finest musical 
talent In the province for the occasion.

Thb ladies on the committee of the 
Maternity desire to thank Dra. Fraser 
and Ling for attendance, and also for dona
tions from the following friends ; Mrs. 
Higgin;, Mrs. Jenns, Miss Hall, a friend, 
Mr. Hutcheson, Mr. Wilson, R. Harvey, 
Mrs. Tilton, a friend. King’s Daughters, 
Mr. Porter, Mrs. Dumbleton, Mrs. Pember-
tOD.

Electric Light Committee Empowered 
to Employ a Mechanic to Exam

ine the Plant
Incurable Aged from the Old Men’s 

Home » Burden on the 
Hospital. KENDALL*!

MOTNCUR]
\ :

Tenders Opened for Erection of Line 
Shafting—Aid- Bragg Presents 

Some Figures.

A telegram from Montreal announces 
the death on Thursday of George Walt, one 
of the leading wholesale produce merchants 
In that city. He was personally moat 
popular, was a prominent member of the 
Masonic order, was widely known, and 
wherever known was respected because of 
his sterling qualities.

Mr. Brown Thinks the Staff Shomld 
Receive Compensation for 

Burned Washing.

,

The new electric light plant and the ABERDEEN ASSOCIATION.

w sm: a?-nests ts sxrt

absent was Aid. MoLellan. rinse, eto., to send to settlers and miners. A. Wilson, J. Stuart Yates, G. H. Brown,

gzzzzzrzs EHlHïtBSE ssasiassaii
shafting were opened as follows : Spratt & “ King’s Daughters,'’ who are members of The resident medical officer, Dr. W. A.
Gray, asbestos covering $125 ; erecting the Alexandra Club, and Is doing good and Richardson, sent in the folio wing report : 
shafting $90. William Lorrimer, erecting Ç°YÎ£!b“l; Comox> Stlt “ I beg to make the following report for
■halting $188 ; or aabeetoe covering and dtotribat^notata “tL *° ‘“"l th# the month of January, 1896. Tha^oet of
erecting shafting $298. Albion Iron Works, magazine too^lsee’ more“f the oaUylng f.r, *înth®m°nth

asbestos covering and erecting shafting $225. dUtrioU wUl be reached. L Day, v“r^TtMotion 1 to ’’the * "“thM^27
^wSskssxzsirt. ■ —Lr r .sfvr i r
SKSï£«ttSÜÎS SHIPS and smrrare.
that they would not be responsible f« die" _________ ,fPf Admittance but as the patient
•vSKIImim wreïîraribaS a^tto ****** ** the Prospects of the j*”1-to jd^lto^on’V 
firm. Season-Arrival Of the promtae that an order would be procured
Ha^toY^ werediotbg °2?Srivbi “Routenbeek." The patient has rinos returned téthl Rom*
“tv Thev h^ manaoEi the ________ 1 do think it is proper for this hospital
wa,mthet„tprloefor”hen ,a‘d ^ A Fast Enn San Francisco- theThaw «7S
W A^Dbe œ^taotartd the action T° “ « 7“T

of ^, he Wm. Hamilton Co. m a « game of

ahri^ng^ld^aily^hlv^toe^fuîn^ed The B;ibieh «hip Routenbeek, one of the ””d°° F«b">air lS^eler Tmu 

wMtL00mer«ffig£hrethBotThinery*l ^ Britl’h Columbia salmon fleet of 1893. re- having a "card o^dmi«ion“l ttohimta 

which read.oMto embrace riUhTmaohln’ * 10 P°rb yesterday afternoon, being This ih the second time he has been brought
ery r< paired ■ maohln- brought to anchorage in Eeqaimait harbor from the Home. He is now suffering from

been told the line sh.ftlng was not of steel ,h,p loaded genera! merchandise for Hono- hospital, who only required a comfortable 
but of iron, and he believed this should be lulu whenoe ehe arrives, being 23 days on î“u® Î??PTt0p?u !-°°d, 60 Prevent ‘hem from 
Inquired into, for if it were only iron h the passage. She i, now in ballaet and is 00“dlti°P’
quirid of6ii°° HebmoveddtherekreThlt th®' here for otdera- It was on the 23rd of last patients, only^o patch np their di^ase so 

electric lieht committee be ° month that the ship sailed from Hawaii, that they oan be discharged from the hospl
oall in the aid of a Qualified menh î° and consequently Capt. Russell, her master, t*1- The regulations of the hospital state 
Daisanon the aaalitv ofth^n^.kLi bring, no late news. He gives it as hk that incurable oa«. should not be admitted
-K’Ussffsi jawrt£ as- “ aftfSisr e aasasa s tiagf k 

sa.’^iîsas.'ssa sftaî. a; ssîs sa* agsœsvzrjz

This was also carried oeaooepnea. poWer 0n the islands they are ever likely to ,,0“ cards."
The vénérai imnreêaion hronohi, v P°“e«»- Mr. and Mrs. German and Mrs. Disonseion ensued on the report as to the 

some Informal discussion wm thM the Wm Bradley sndh<" two dan«htl" ,were P«- *‘otion in eendin8 th« old me“ to the

3™in.cÏM,^ï!uSiâ„,tL.b2!”«SK-D, ..wriUhould nrbeMqthe e™« J * °°an‘ Wrly good passage. She passed the bark- Richardson wm concerned he had only acted enJ^inmfntTrL S'tL'M “
Ald. Humphrey held Aat the oontraot ^rober ontw,ard from the Sound and ^heldtbe°ld T?' phUharmonio hall on the evetin^of”^^

called for the boilers to furnish a certain 6et °f ,eVen 0r elgbt V“,ele off tbe C‘Pe- an^uit^f dUoretlon s’h^d ^ ‘xercU^d by d5,,the MTbe Prozn°te" ot *6
amount ol power and if that power oould sealing pbospbcts. the doctor He moved that Dr R*char<L aSllr Pron»M« *n olde fashioned musiok-^rrs.'îssrï’Æ-1 'üsn.t slææ ssrs.J^ïïï scWK’saiïïïîiïBr'Æ

' . waters. On the latter half of the fleet 1M After further debate it wm agreed that dc2i-Im_________________Extrisonb^Mlii*.'"!." .........—..... $1976 whites and 662 Indians are employed, whilst »• pubUriiing ot the report would have the fcrsln ” Mrs Hehnoken^» TXT ANTKD—Pushing Canvasser of good ad-
PuttinguoiŒLiüii::;:;:;;;;;::;;;;; in the Japanese fleet out of eos hStes o^ r -^ B*tty-Gon'i W. .
w aiTtnrvZh3 ' ................... — —........... 250 100 are Indians. The number of Indiana on tioe to the city. With this understanding Paduell*” Miss Monskt • “ Hon I c BtotiR^ws»- ■

.......................... ?” the ooMt vessels is of course dne to the fact Mr Hay ward's motion wm carried. aîfS»,').,” Mh. P^LÎi. <^» hTurserymen, PorQand^egon.
Bills faUing due '. 1 300 that spearing only is permitted under the Mr. Helmoken reported that m a result of ghennsrlev’” Miss ----------- -------------------

................................................. 250 international regulations, but in several M» *“d Mr. Crimp's interview with the oity, Sheonerlev ” Miss Eva Loowm*» 10R5A^S££"ïHaZÏ£opened a ®re“ne,V
white crew, have bren signed to £ X^îoret Mre. B^d

use the spear. Of course on vessels where the city power to raise one mill on the dol- « je. Marnerai; v Busch "Mr w . I with a view to making contracts for therome!the gun will be allowed white hunters re- J*t for board of health purposes, had been »« Lieut j“hn Wa£hnrhimMR N»^ w' Peebles * Qlover* JaïT-S d^
oeive the preference. Seals are reported very hitroduoed In the legislative assembly. jj Lanclev- and attendant Mr R. iwn‘ 1 ~--------------------------------------------------------
plentiful on the ooMt, but even this does The matron’s rewrt drew attention to the 8 y ’ Bttendant> Mr» R» PowelL
not dispel the gloom under which the present *°ls sustained by me washing from the hos- 
season opens. Last year hunters in many P*1*! being destroyed by fire in a Chinese 
oases received $4.50 per skin, and In no In- I10ndrV- The loss fell principally on mem- 
atance did they get less than $3. Owing to hers of the hospital staff. Donations were 
the small prioes realized in London at the acknowledged of two years’ numbers of 
autumn tries owners absolutely refused to Scribner’s, Blackwood’s and the Century 
offer a fixed price to their hunters this ses- fr°m ■he Union Club by Mr. Hayward ; one 
eon, and, after two months’ haggling, the do,en chins oops and eaneere, one dozen 
best the latter oould get wm the one fifth cream jugs, 28 butter plates and two dozen 
lay. Taking $9 as a high average price last tancers, Mrs. D. W. Higgins ; and reading 
season, hunters will not this year get over matter fr°œ R M.A. games club.
$1 80 per skin and probably not more than , The Treasurer reported that the Queen 
$1 50. The wages of boat pullers and boat In**ranoe Company had allowed $221 35 for 
steerere have correspondingly decreased, *he hospital WMhlng destroyed by fire, 
and had not times been so hard on the 001st As this did not inolode the loss of the 
It would have been impossible to man the *ta®’i clothes, Mr. Brown wanted to have 
fleet; but to most of the men it wm them reimbursed with part of the Insurance 
a question of go or starve. Many money- I* Wtt* only-fair that some com- 
of the best hunters, who in past peneatlon should be given for clothes which 
seasons made from $2,000 to $2 500 the nurses oould ill afford to lose, 
and saved their money have quit the buei- Mr. Hayward, while deploring 
ness for the present. In several instances, ■Detained by the staff, did not t 
owners, even at the present low prices of the hospital had a right to pay for the loss, 
wages, oould see no possible profit in the wW1« there were so many creditors of the 
venture and have let out their schooners to hospital writing for the payment of their 
the captains upon a similar lay agreement, hills.
rather than go to tbe expense of out fitting Mr- Yatee took the same view as Mr. 
themselves. The whole season’s oatoh of the ®roTO' The nurses had been of the opin- 
Viotoria fleet oould have been contracted for ion that their washing wm included in the 
at $9 a skin, but 6$>ugh a rumor was our- Insured property.
rent here for some time past that Liebea A The Treasurer wm authorized to receive 
Co. had offered to take it at $12, no founda- the $221 tendered by the Insurance com- 
tien for it oould be traced, and in fact none pa?7' _
of the dealers seemed anxious to take it at Mr. Brown e motion that part of the sum 
the lower price. be apportioned to the staff for their losa'was

TH(
M6ST successful remedy

FOR MAN OR BEAST. i-1A meeting of the Liberals of Victoria oity 
and district wm held in Institute hall lut 
night for the purpose of nominating two can
didates for the next Dominion election. Mr.
Wm. Templeman wm proposed by Mr. W.
Marchant, seconded by Mr. J. C. Blackett ;
Dr. Milne wm proposed by Capt. John 
Irving, seconded by Mr. B. H. West, and I 
Mr. H. Boa took wm proposed by Hon. A 
N. Richards, seconded by Mr. W. A. Robert- 
son. A ballot resulted in Mr. Tèmpleman 
and Dr. Milne receiving the nomination, the 
vote standing : Templeman, 691 ; Milne,
480 and Boeoock 383. There wm a very 
large attendance of members of the party, 
and the excitement manifested wm most 
intense.

At the regular meeting of the Sir Wm. I 
Wallace bet night Mr. Alex. Bern (Crofter) 
presented to tbe society a beautiful picture 
of the second governor of British Colombia, I 
Sir James DougUs, an enlargement from a
photograph well executed in crayon. Mr. A A I til# Pill ■ ■
Begg made a few appropriate remarks, IIJKIKY f* II If IUI 
detoribing briefly Sir James’ management of I 11 I I nlllfl
the affairs of the colony during-the difficult I
times incident to the gold dlicovery. Mr. I u, » s r—
B'gg also referred to the subject of getting *-------1“ IJK |Stt| P
appropriate pictures of officers of the society.
A hearty vote of thanks wm accorded him. I 
Afterwards Mr. Nell Heath delivered

■WParn
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iSZ-gV"1 ,s“' LANGLEY PRAIRIE.The fanerai of the late Mrs. J. 8. Fenn, 
whose death occurred on Wednesday lMt, 
took place yesterday from the Jnbilee hos
pital to Ross Bay cemetery. Rev. Solomon 
Cleaver officiated at both places, the ob
sequies being largely attended by friends 
and others. Mrs. Fenn, who was a native 
of California, otme here from Port Angeles 
for medical treatment. Her death wm 
caused by heart failure.

One of the best Dairy Farms in the 
Province. There are 125 acres of 
land; about 50 acres in hay meadow; 

•2 acres of bearing oicbard; 60 acres 
of good pasture The Oomekl River 
runs through this property, and there 
is always abundance of water for cat
tle, etc There is a la>ge house; 2 
large barns; good dairy cellar; a 
blacksmith’s shop; large wood-shed; 
hen-house and piggeries; 2 good 
wells of water. Thert are 20 cows; 
a thoroughbred Jersey bull; 
young stock; 3 horses; 50 pigs; chick
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows, 
w«gon, buggy, harness, and every
thing for a well ordered farm. All 
of which will be sold with tbe place 
if purchaser so wishes. A daily boat 
runs to New Westminster, 16 miles 
distant, and there are good roads. 
This farm is above high water, and is 
close to school, churches and post 
office. The municipality is free of 
debt and taxes are low. For farther 
particulars

The changes in the teaching staff made by 
the school board at their 1m6 meeting go in
to effect on Monday. On bidding farewell 
to her oIms at Victoria West, Miss E G. 
Lawson, who has been appointed first assist
ant in the South Park school, wm yesterday 
the recipient of an address and a very pret
ty silver jewel case from the pupils she was 
leaving. The address, which was signed by 
Misses Lily Nelson and Blossom Fawcett on 
behalf of the Second division of the Victoria 
West school, expressed the. regret the chil
dren felt at losing eo sympathetic a teacher 
and so sincere a friend as Mise Lawson had 
always been to her pupils. The teachers of 
the school also showed the kindly feeling 
that existed among the teaching staff by 
presenting Miss Lawson with a very pretty 
solid watch chain and charms.

The appeal from Mr. Justice Creeee’e re
fusal to dissolve the injunction restraining 
Messrs. McKenzie, Molnnee or Planta from 
intei faring with the estate of J. P. Planta 
and appointing Marchai Bray, receiver, wm 
argued yesterday before the Divisional 
court, Justices Drake and Walkem pre
siding. Mr. Belyea appeared for appel
lants ; Mr. Bod well contra. Decision was 
reserved.

On Wednesday evening the annual gen
eral meeting ot tbe shareholders of the 
Okell & Morris Fruit Preserving Company 
wm held in the factory, Rook Bay. The 
director's report and the annual balance 
sheet were submitted, both being satisfac
tory and well received. The board of dir
ectors for the current year is composed of 
Hon. J. H. Turner, S. M. Okell, R. A. L. 
Kirk, Geo. Glover and Joshua Holland.

The reading room of the board of trade 
has received a very valuable oolleotion of 
samples of grain from Mr. Thouwa A. 
Sharpe, superintendent of the Dominion 
experimental farm at Agassiz. There are 
twentjaeigkt samples of peas ; twenty-nine 
of oats ; twenty-eight of barley ; and two of 
rye. Besides, Mr. Sharpe hM sent a splen
did sample of filberts grown on the farm. 
These specimens will prove of considerable 
value in showing the magnificent capabili
ties of British Columbia.

In the King’s Road Mission ohnroh last 
evening, a pleasing concert wm given. The 
programme rendered was m. appended ; 
Remarks from the ohalr ; piano solo, Mrs. 
G. C. King ; song, Mr. Haggett ; recitation, 
Maggie Campbell ; song, Miss Fanssett ; 
clnb swinging, Miss L Griffith and Miss M. 
Haughton ; reading, Rev. G. C. King ; song. 
Miss Dolly ; song, Mr. Brooklehurst ; song, 
Mrs. G. G# King ; recitation, Mies Sfcraohan; 
piano solo, Miss Griffith ; recitation, Miss 
Emma Prescott ; « God Save the Queen.”

John Kermodb, a boy of 16 years of age, 
who was formerly in the employ of Morrow, 
Holland A Co. and went np to Grand Prairi» 
near Kamloops for hie health a short time 
ago, was yesterday kicked by a oolt and 
killed. Hie visit wm with the object of 
getting a change of air, his lungs being very 
weak. His remain» will be brought to Vio- 
toria for burial, the funeral taking plaoe on 
Sunday from the family residence, No. 87 
Henry street. Sincere sympathy is mani
fested for the bereaved family.

Instead of gathering in the ohnroh par
lors, as is their wont, the Ladies’ Aid of the 
First Presbyterian ohnroh congregated at 
the home of Mrs. (Dr.) McGregor, Mac'.ure 
street, on Wednesday afternoon, when an 
exceedingly pleasant meeting wm held. It 
was decided to take up the Talent scheme 
for another year, especially as such good 
results were obtained from lMt year’s work, 
the ladies reducing the ohnroh debt tq the 
amount of $600 by their special effort, 
unanimous vote of thanks wm recorded for 
Mre. Cochrane, of Hamilton, Ontario, for 
introducing the scheme, and officers were 
elected for the year m follows: Mrs. Mo- 
Gregor, president, re elected ; Mrs. Flett, 
vice-president; Mrs. Gould, secretary, 
elected ; Mrs. Wilson, treasurer.

some
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$4.435Balance on hand...................

Amount unprovided for 
After talking the matter over informally 

the council adjourned without transacting 
any other business.

2U0
$4.235

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOASHIPS AND SHIPPING.
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

IPSisiSlF

Epps haa provided for our breakfast and. sup
per a delicately flavoured beverage which may 

0 , aavejifl many hsavy doctors* bill*. It ia by the
Sealers’ Moremeats—Date of the “ WU- tiSSSff1186 articles of diet that a con-

i.p. ■■ .r h» s,„ Auuia sssrxaszgpaes? wss?
Linn Hundreds of subtle maladies are floatingwne‘ 1 around ua ready to attack wherever there fi

I shaft b/kéèping onrselvee’wSl fortiled with 
General Passenger Agent Blackwood of KSS aSSl a°d trame.’’-

the N.P.R. wrote to the U. S. consul at I „ Make slmnly with"boiling water or milk: 
Port Townsend, a few days ago, to get some I labelled thusf ha“ ponnd by *"»«*. 

idea as to what shipment» destined for JAMES EPPS b C0-, Ltdh Homoeopathic Chemists, 
United States points required the U. S. tasdss, England. ocU
consular certificate. Merchant» and other» ' 
ignorant of the American regulation» have I 
in consequence been frequently put to much 
annoyance, and the information which Mr. I 
Blackwood hM received will doubt
less be of great service to them. I 
It was to the effeot that a rale hM been I 
established requiring United States consular 
certificates for all dutiable merchandise I 
over $50 in value, except household goods I 
and personal effects ; but where the belong- 
ngs of any one passenger exceed in value 

! 1500, consular certificates are necessary. In I 
oases where the shipments of merchandise 
are less than $50 in value, a certified bill of 
lading must accompany the goods in lieu of I 
a consular certificate. Consular certificates I 
must accompany all merchandise the I 
g.owth, product or manufacture of the 
United States, returned to the United |
State» when the vaine is over $25 In oases 
where the value hi less, a certificate from the 
Canadian customs usually accompanies the 
goods to enable the parties making entry at 
the custom house to present proper evidence 
of exportation with entry.

Immediately after the Islander arrived, __ _ „ ________
gwrsjs cftasrs «SSSwSsSS™
the writing Warrimoo, which at onoe pro- that the whole story of the defendant Fraema» 
needed on her way South. She had cargo 5e* literally untrue, and he regretted to say amounting In all to 1,600 tons and afSr Stf 16 h*® h®6” ewom to.-Ks.es, July If. 
complement of passengers. Among those I DR. J. OOLLI8 BROWNBT8 CHLORODYNB 
who left here were: H. Fisher and wife, HTHEBE8T AND MOST CERTAIN 
Robinson Pirie, B. Livingston, R ’ StfKirl’
Bushby. H. P. Walton, MU. A. L. RHfeuj^lîsK,^’ NKUK 
Gould, C. R. Whlttmore, D. R. Ram- DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S 
say, G. W. Markle, J. Henrioh, G. B. to çreeorlbed by 

H. Townsend, C. 8. BdwMds,
Mrs Edwards and Miss Elwards. All but ply a want andffll a plaoe."—Medical

w«h»o.o. . trip ï»». his,” s &lssïcjss’£:omtodtow-

health, during which he will act as ship’s CAUTION — None genuine without the 
surgeon. _ While the steamer wm in port iPT- J- Çollls Browne's Chlorodyne,"
she loaded about 25 ton» of salmon, wi» a S5m^SoSSSnlreSSbK 
quantity of box lumber and other freight. turn. J. T.I§AVENPORT, 83 ^reafc Bxl 

The collier San Mateo, from San Francis- Sk.London. Soldat U «A, ta. 8d., is.
passed up to Departure Bay yesterday. >-------------- auSMy

Th» Mlneola, which ia a day behind the 
San Mateo on the same voyage, ia due to-

8TUDDED WITH GOLD.
Ü.8. Consular Certificates and Their 

Local Application—Ship
ping Notes.

It ia probable that before very long a 
quartz mill will be erected at Mineral oreek ; 
Alberni, to work the rich free milling gold 
ore that hM recently been struck there. 
Mr. George Brown, who came here a few 
days ago from Mineral oreek for the purpose 
of interesting capital, is already in negotia
tions which promise to result very shortly 
in a satisfactory manner. Some of the 
samples he brought down with him have 
also been sent to California. The epeoimene 
show fine, clean quartz fairly studded with 
gold, as rich free milling ore m one oould 
wish.

The first find wm made by Sam Darr on 
the Alberni claim six weeks

Mr,

■■

■ m
\

•'«ti
the lose 

think thatago. At a
depth of ten feet the ledge la 18 inohee wide, 
essaya over $1,000 a ton, and ia widening 
ont steadily. Mr. Brown and another man 
have the adjoining claim, " The Missing 
Link.” This is a continuation of the ledge 
on the Alberni and looks equally well. Al
ready Mineral oreek hM been taken np from 
one end to the other, and with the short 
time that work hM been in progress the 
showing is wonderfully fine. On China oreek 
lumbar is being sawed and preparations are 

A going on for developing Bainbridge & Mc
Quillan’s hydraulic claims. Jones A Gar
rett are working away at their bench dig
gings three miles above the hydraulic claims 
and Giessen & Campbell are putting down a 
shaft on their placer mine on Mineral oreek 
to strike bedrock. They are at present 
down twenty feet and In good pay dirt.

On the Golden Eagle and King Solomon

TOBJEROULOSIS IN COURT.
. . ------, and cross out the Golden Eagle tunnel just
An interesting omo in regard to the m soon m the snow goes. A hotel and 

powers of Impeetor Roper under the cattle store for tbe miners hM been opened at the 
contagious diseMe act hM grown out of the mouth of Mineral creek by a man named De 
quarantining of fourteen cattle belonging to Bean, 
the Tolmie estate by the inspector. Mr. F.
LRre^vd’ei±tob,Zh^vtaoV8^rtt AN enjoyable affair

“hnder'eot.io".7 0,‘bt*°t’* wh,<* P«7»d«* The nuwk ball given by the Son. and 
that any justice Of the peace on receiving Daughters of St George In the Ann W from any inspMto, notice orarepdrt Shew- ™7uo£.ul tyonirii
mg that an animal is diseased shall issue a____ _______ a------------
w“r”uoh a?imll|nghthlHOWnteLt0nwe^the large attendance, Kovritto^ri 

deJb J?* destroyed or drees „d theBgenerri exoellenoe of the pro-
some Mmeffir^ntaSrieStof" qWUttbU *” p^tedTt 'tatettri.^unÎer the

On the other to” Mr. Tolmie hM ^‘""‘‘worthy »d veT* Dron'd
kensnegonrMd""i ^e‘taB°kHn \ ?*^5° ^performanoe. These tableaux comprised 
JoBtinri n!V“ h,*eri1mltolMotion from Mr. . ^ .. Cornin' thro’ the Rye.” by little 
Joetice Drake restraining Inspector Roper Mabel Lyon» and Emma Casaad f “The

0™e dM»7ï.8 b5h°*itie^r "VÆ18 thT Valentine!” by Mire Sinclair, Mrs. Newman 
oatlLd£^Th« iwwtng °f the appfi- and Meesn. Wilke» and Sehl, with little 
forTn^r6^6 °rdf.r ab*°0*® *• fil6d Mabel Lyon, m Cupid; “The Dirty Boy,” 

TbexP0lm °0yV°‘ieJ w" by Mr». WBke» and Tom Fumivri; “The 
r,if l.7. j0arned untU nelt Thntaêay at Group.” by Mre. Wilke. Mre. Sin-

Th« i1 tW°l u ". .. ... .. olak and Emma Caasad ; and “ Alter the
Tnïmîri %0t°r h** quarantined with the Bal, » B marioal tableau with Mr. Pilling
dlan nl^ Q006 b*Ua#a*1» “ »d Mabel Lyon, m the singer» and Mr.
dian named Sam. The owner will riro be Mre. Newman and Mr. WOkee in the 
aammoned to show why the oow should not ob«r»oters. The Ust tableau wm probably 

1 edl the be»t appreciated, the voioes blending to
gether very beautifully. Music for dancing 
was supplied by the Richardson orchestra.

At midnight supper wm served, dancing 
being kept np until three o’olook. Prizes 
were awarded during the evening 
Beet dressed lady, (Robe girl) Min D. 
Webb ; best sustained character lady

m

Leave \
Doubtful Seeds alone. The best 
are easy to get, and cost no 
more. Ask your dealer for

FERRY’S 
. SEEDS

Always «he best, known 
1 everywhere. Ferry's Seed 
f Annual for 189» tells you 
what, how, and when to plant., A 
Sent Free. Get it. Address , / m 

D. M. PERRY & CO., -sjp 
Windsor, Out. ,^mX

lost.
THE NEW ALASKA LINE.

Charles E Peabody, general manager of 
the AUaka Steamship Company, the latest 
arrival in the field for the trade between 
Paget Sound and Alaska, was in Seattle 
Wednesday making arrangements for the 
sailing of the steamer Wtilapa, the pioneer 
of the new line, on March 3, from Schwab- 
aoher’a wharf. To a Post Intelligencer re
porter Mr. Peabody said : “ The new boiler 
for the steamer is In and is one of the finest 
ever seen in this country. Tbe engines have 
been entirely renovated, and the finishing 
touches are being placed on the cabins and 
exterior of the boat. We are in the field to 
stay and are meeting with a great deal of 
encouragement from business men, both in 
this oity and in AUska. Captain George 
Roberts, for years captain of the City of 
Kingston, and one of the owners of the new 
line, will be in command, and the remainder 
of the officers and employee of the boat are 
experienced and courteous men.”

For—Messrs. Yates, Wilson and Brown.
Against—Messrs. Chudley, Hayward, 

Ellis and Braverman.
The visiting committee reported the hos

pital in good condition. A limited amount 
of anti-toxins had been received m a gift 
from the Pasteur institute and Dr. Richard
son will report m to the effect» resulting 
from its use. The report stated thak the 
directors should anticipate a large expendi
ture for necessary painting and repairs.

Mr. Hayward handed in a report received 
by the special committee on the plan» for a 
materaity school sent In by Hon. J. S. 
Helmoken. The report wm signed by Drs. 
Davie and Hanington, and stated shortly 
that while they saw no" objection to the 
plans from a scientific point of view, their 
opinion must not be taken m a recommenda
tion advising the erection of a school in oon
neotion with the hospital. The report wm

r .
re-

...T-V.

■ i " -

DR. J. GOLDS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE.

7MÊÊ

filed. ASTH
AT/XT AThe Treasurer reported salaries for the 

month of January $581 80, and accounts 
111,206.73. These were authorised paid.

Mr. Hayward moved, seconded by Mr. 
Ellis, that tbe Treasurer band in by Monday 
next to Mr. Helmoken, chairman of the 
special committee on hospital management, 
a report showing.the liabilities m at Janu
ary 31, and also the available OMh asset» at 
that time. Carried. "~

During January the number of patient» 
were : Victoria oity, 70 ; outride place», 
21 ; total 91. Patient» in hospital January 
1, 44 ; admitted during January, 47 ; dis
missed, 37 ; died, 1 ; number in hospital 
February 1, 53. Total number of days stay 
of patients for month of January, 1,606.

After some further routine business the 
directors adjourned.

CHLORODYNB
THE ALASKA BOUNDARY. scores of orthodox

To the Editor In the extract from the 
Seattle Times quoted In the Colonist of 
16th instant, it is stated that “ Behm 
channel) is about sixty miles farther north 

than Portland canal." This, In oonneotion 
with the boundary question, is incorrect. 
Behm channel, m claimed to be tile boundary 
by Canada, and Portland canal, as claimed 
by the United States, both trend north and 
south. The extract from the Times should 
have read : “ Behm is about sixty 
***ther west than Portland Canal, and makes 
a difference in favor of British Columbia of 
between two and three million acres of land, 
and over 100 mile» of sea ooast frontier.

„ Alexander Bros, C.C.
Victoria, Feb. 15, 1895.

m

00,

PTURE S&sgg
day.

Among the saloon passengers ticketed for 
San Francisco by the steamship City ofi 
Puebla which sails this evening are : «fftr 
M. Deane, Mre, Cook and D. McMillan.

The schooner Queen City, which loaded 
lumber at Vancouver for Kobe, Japan, 
dropped anchor in the Royal Roads y ester- 
day on her way out to'sea under ealL

V?
SPAULDING V8. OSGOODES.

Toronto, Feb. 15.—The Spaulding hookey 
team of Chicago was easily defeated to-night 
by the Osgoodee of Toronto, the aoore be
ing six to two. To-morrow night the Spauld
ings play the Victoria* here.

.

■Ht* any.
South American Rheumatic Cure, for Rhea-

Agents. Langley * CfrJPruggtata.Vlotorta.B.O

m follow» :

benefit».
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8 THE Y1GTOIUA W]IB,
1 Uhc Colonist deed the public preee which mekee knot 

the deede of society from day to day T 
This la admirable. The most Liberal 

living statesmen or the ablest of livii 
editors could not have more correctly d 
fined the fonction of the Frees, or placed 
higher estimate on its usefulness. It is 
magnificent contradiction of what tl 
maligners of the Catholic clergy have bet 
saying about the hostility to the Press.

SAMOAN REBELS.K« PEACE PBOSPECTS SLIGHT.

Japan Has Changed Her Terms 
China Appears Less Con- 

cilatory.

Admiral Ting and the Chinese General 
Commit Suicide After Wei 

Hai Wei.

Apia, Samoa, Jan. 30—(Per steamer 
Mariposa to San Francisée)—The event of 
the month has been the importation and the 
sales to the rebels at Atua of rifles and 
munition. Although the matter has not 
yet been fairly sifted, enough is known to 
convict the German Commercial firm In 
Apia of importing 113 Solder rifles and a 
large quantity of ammunition contrary to 
the Berlin treaty and local arms ordinance. 
A number of these guns and ammunition 
and some cartridges were sold to 
the At nan rebels. The parcels were 
Imported Into Apia in hollow ware 
«kww and paint tine, re-packed in 
the btore of the merchant mentioned, and a 
portion landed in Serai! and smaller qnan- 

delivered at Tagaloa bay in the Atna 
rebel district. Before the whole parcel had 
been disposed of the news reached the auth
orities. The imperial German consul took 

re8ard the members of the firm 
of Fringe & Spatey and Captain Baffin ge, 
who had been employed in the delivery of 
the aims. Fringe, Spatey and Lafftog. 
fined 150 marks and the partners were com
pelled to deposit with the consul the amount 
of cash they had received, about $1,200 
In addition the guns at Saraii were 
J®°ur®d and were reahlpped to Sydney. 
Three Samoan chiefs at Saraii who seized 
for the government a portion of the guns 
imported have been arrested and charged 
by the German consul with Intimidating 
German residents at Saraii and compelling 
them to give up arme. The municipal conn- 
0 U. V .Apia has just passed resolutions, 
wbioh have been consented to by the three 
oonsuls and the chief justice, to enable the 
local police to arrest all persons of all na
tionalities charged with importing arma and 
ammunition contrary to law.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 88, 1886. British Sailors Beaten In Cairo—The 
Kaiser Wants the German 

Navy Strengthened.
andSINGING IN THB SOHOOLS.

We are glad to see that the deputation 
from the Ministerial Association who wait
ed on the School Trustees at their last meet
ing to urge upon them the advisability of 
having vocal music taught in the public 
schools, were so well received. Children 
should be taught to sing, and no where can 
the elements of muaio be so well and so con
veniently taught as in the school». We be
lieve that it is generally admitted that your 
musician should be caught young, for if he 
is not allowed to contract bad habita in 
thlldhood there will be little to unlearn In 
later years. Some,children sing as natural
ly as the birds do but not quite so delight
fully. And they will sing. It is 
therefore beet in every way that 
eeientifio training shall begin early. Be
sides, singing gives a very pleasant variety 
to eohool Work. When the children get 
tired of study and their attention begin* to 
flag a lively song stimulates and refreshes 

' them,, and they go to work again with 
greater energy.

We oannot say that we eubeoribe to all 
that some enthusiasts say about the elevat
ing and humanising tendency of music, but 
there can be no doubt that singing ie a de
lightful accomplishment which every parent 
would like bis or her children to acquire. 
We think the only obstacle spoken of at the 
meeting can be easily surmounted. We do 
not see that a teacher of music should be re
quired to have a certificate of scholastic ac
quirement. If his competency to teaoh 
music is ascertained in some proper way 
provision could be made for his salary 
teacher of music. This might make an 
alteration in the school law necessary and 
that would require time. But, in the mean
time, some provisional arrangement could 
be made.

an-

Excitement Over » Hanging in Cork— 
Armenian Leader Condemned 

to Death.
OiriO ADMINISTRATION.

Dr. Albert Shaw has written a book 
municipal government In Great Brit 
principally it appears for the edification 
his American fellow countrymen. He fit 
the British system of city government « 
oient and pore. According to him it 
vastly superior to the system that obta

London, Feb. 12.—A dispatch from 
Cairo, Egypt, says that in the streets of 
Alexandria a mob attacked and severely 
beat three men belonging to the cruiser 
Seoul, of the British Mediterranean squad
ron.

London, Feb. 14.-The Standard's 
respondent in Berlin says : •• When Pekin 
shall be seriously threatened, the Chinese 
Emperor will retire to Palgan, in Mongolia. 
When Pekin shall be captured, Prince Knn 
will be authorized to conclude peace. 
Japan has altered her terme and declines to 
inform the powers of her views, but suggests 
that the Foreign diplomatist* ascertain what 
China is willing to pay and what territory 
•he will cede.

cor-

gAt the inquest over the body of John 
Twtaa, who was hanged at Cork on Friday 
for an agrarian murder, the chaplain of the 
prison gave evidence that the condemned 
man had declared he was the victim of 
polk* revenge. The jury gave a verdict 
stating they believed him to have been in
nocent, and the coroner coincided in this 
view. The case haa created a great sensa
tion.

A Berlin dispatch to the Times says that 
in hie lecture at the Royal Military Acad- 
emy, to which the principal army and navy 
officers had been Invited, Emperor William 
enlarged upon the necessity of strengthen
ing the German navy. The subject of the 
lecture was the lessons taught by the 
Chinese and Japanese war as showing the 
necessity of the oo-operation of the army 
and navy.

A special dispatch from Moosh says it is 
rumored that the popular Armenian leader, 
Hadji Valloee, has been condemned to death. 
The Turkish reserves have been called out 
to suppress an outbreak at Monas tin, in 
Macedonia. Orders have been sent through
out the empire that neither foreigners 
natives shall be permitted to leave without 
special permission from Constantinople, A 
Constantinople dispatch to the Standard 
says the porte has. officially informed the 
foreign embassies that twenty two ont of 
the fifty-three Armenians tried at Erzlng- 
hlan for the murder of Mussulmans have 
been condemned to death.

A dispatch to the Times from Berlin says 
Emperor William has sent a court marshal 
to St. Petersburg as the bearer of his wed
ding gift to the Czar. This consists of a 
costly table service Identical with that which 
Frederick the Great ordered for the 
palace.

Deputy Sonnenberg of the reiohstag has 
challenged Dr. Boeokel, also a deputy, to 
fight a duel.

London, Feb. 15.—The Prince of Wales’ 
levee was held to-day. The attendance at 
the levee was moderate owing to the exces
sive cold.

In the House of Commons Under Foreign 
Secretary Grey declared that the agreement 
between France and Belgium regarding the 
Congo state and right of pro emption claimed 
over Congo state by France bad not been 
recognized.

During the discussion in the reiohstag 
' to the safety of vessels at sea, 

her stated from evidence of the 
engere and sailors of the Elbe, 
hown that neither the captain 
were blameable. He denied 

t of Herr Bebel that the alr- 
oompartmenta of the Elbe were open, 

•aid he did not believe the etate- 
«1 with regard to the drilling of 
the steamehip line to which the

, L „d- 
In the reiohstag to-day Count Mirbaoh
ged the government to call an internation- 
monetary conference with a view of re
met! zing silver. Count Bismarck favored 
oh a bill.
U. 8- Ambassador to France Enetis is ill 
1th inflammation of the lungs.
Two persons were burned to death in e 
e caused by the upsetting of a lamp on 
e Flashing mail steamer Princess Eliza- 
ith in the harbor of Queensboro last even- 
g. The ship was only slightly damsged. 
A decree has been issued by the Porta- 
less government authorizing the importa- 
>n of ninety million kilos of foreign cereals 
Ithin e period expiring at the end of July, 
By "an explosion of fire damp last night hi 
e Queen Louise mine at Sealerize fourteen 
are killed and eight Injured.
Authentic news haa been received at the

Canadians might study it with
->

as described by Dr. Shaw we take froi 
Montreal Gazette, which recommends 
its Canadian readers :

were

■iPP^r,'ssnsvz p£
Shanghai says that after the surrender of 
Æe iast forte and the Chinese fleet at Wei- 
Hal-Wei Admire! Ting end the Chinese 

committed suicide.
a.The, 9entoalv •N®we correspondent in 
Shanghai says that the Chinese peace en
voi™ have arrived there from Nagasaki.

The Pekin correspondent of the Times 
telegraphs under to-day’s date : “ The for
eign ministers had andienoes with the Em- 
peror to-day, the occasion being New Year’s 
, y and "oeived other ceremonial concee- 

alon*- ,The, ministers required that they 
should be admitted through the front gate 
of the palace.”

ment is substantially the same as tin 
force in Canada, with one or two not 
modifications. A city council In Englai 
independent of everybody except the 
periÿl Parliament, which exercises its 
thorlty, in the main, through the officia 
the Local Government Board; This

ment oversees all local authorities and pull 
them up if they go beyond their* legs 
powers. All large towns and cities in Eng 
land (except London) are on absolutely th 
same,level with regard to municipal rights 
The provisions of the Municipal Corpora 
tions act govern all alike, and there is m 
waste of time, money and energy oi 
charter tinkering. If a city wants to gi 
into a great scheme, it must obtaii 
powers by special bill from Parliament 
This is a source of considerable expensi 
where there are conflicting interests, am 
entails great labor on the parliamentary 
committees, but it has the advantages o 
preventing undertakings which are not ii 
the general Interest, or which have not ■ 
sound financial baeis. For works of lee 
magnitude a city may obtain powers by pro 
visional order from the Local Gove rumen 
board, whioh sends down inspectors to ex 
amine the plane and take evidence for an< 
against the undertaking. The regular gov 
ernment of the city is entirely in the hand 
of the council, composed of mayor, alder 
men and councillors. The oonnolllors an 
elected by popular vote in wards 
the aldermen, who are a third of the 
oonnolllors in number, are elected by the 
council itself. This provision was inserted 
in the Municipal Corporations act by
House of Lords with the view of ma__ ,
the measure less democratic; bat it hai 
achieved valuable results besides. Thi 
aldermen have, for the most part, en 
tered the council by popular vote, am 
are promoted to the higher dignity foi 
.long service. Their security of tenure (they 
hold offioe for six years and are generally 
re-elected) makes them less subservient t< 
the populace, and gives to municipal gov 
ernment a steadiness and continuity whiol 
are exceedingly desirable and are 
indeed, among the most admirabh 
features of the

SUFFERING NEWFOUNDLAND.

It is with mingled feelings of the deepest 
distress and regret that We have to appeal 
to the benevolent for support in our great 
emergency. We remember your hearty 
sympathy and practical charity at a time 
when fire devastated our oity and rendered 
thousands homeless and destitute. That 
calamity, however, was slight compared to 
the present one. St. John’s alone suffered 
then, but nearly every home in the land is 
aff, cted to its serions detriment by this 
financial collapse on the part of onr mone
tary institutions. The result* Indeed are 
already appalling. The difficulty and needs 
are daily increasing. It is calculated that 
at the present moment 1,000 femiliee in St. 
John’s alone are seeking relief—a number 
daily increasing—but the greatest fear and 
apprehension exist that these numbers will 
be magnified by an influx from the neigh
boring outporte and intensified by the al- 
ready growing, cry of want in the more dis
tant settlements.

Usually, the government under circum
stances of publie distress provide works of 
relief, but the same causes operate upon 
them, and they are unable to adopt any 
adequate remedial measures. The local 
charities are doing, and have done much, 
but their resources are limited. Onr lead
ing citizens and the general public, ever 
reedy to respond at much personal sacrifice, 
are themselves overborne with snrpaeting 
difficulties. Labor haa been largely cur
tailed, and a long and arduous winter Is 
before ns. The savings of the thrifty and 
industrious are either completely loot 
depreciated In value that many who 
knew want will need aastotenoe.

14 ^ wi8h rach obonmstanoee as these we 
are called upon to deal. Indeed there Ue 
before ns all the conditions of distress that 
tonoh to the quick, human hearts. And 
therefore we appeal to those “ who love 
their fellowmen ” to respond with what 
liberality they may to onr call in this onr 
hour of great and trying need.

All contributions, in money or kind, 
should be addressed" to the care of the 
“ Secretary, Clerical Committee for Relief, 
St. John’s, Newfoundland.” Money may 
be remitted direct through the Bank of 
Montreal.

Llewellyn, Newfoundland, chairman ; 
J°hn Soott, Roman Catholic, administrator, 
vioe-ohatrman ; W. Graham, Presbyterian, 
seoretary ; G. S. Milligan, L.L.D., presi- 
dent, Methodist conference ; Edward Bot- 
wood, Archdeacon of Newfoundland ; John 
Ryan, Roman Catholie, dean of diocese of 
St. John’s ; A. D. Morton, Methodist, as
sistant seoretary ; G. W. Stddall, Congre 
gational.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.nor

Winnipeg, Feb. 14.-(Speoial)-There 
are 10,604 names on the new Winnipeg 
voters’ lists. They have been forwarded to 
Ottawa.

as a

At a meeting of the official board of 
Graoe ohnroh definite steps were taken 
looking to the invitation of a pastor to suc
ceed Rev. G. R. Turk in June, 1896. The 
ohoioe was unanimous in favor of Rev 
James Henderson, M.A., of the Shelbourne 
Methodist ohnroh, Toronto.

A large fire started in the News printing 
office at Neepawa yesterday and spread to 
the Northwestern hotel, a large frame 
building opposite the railway station. The 
walls of the hotel fell, eetting fire to John 
Armstrong’s, boarding house whioh was also 
destroyed.

A BOUNDARY QUESTION.

The Seattle Frees-Times in an article on 
the Alaska boundary mentions that Cana
dians want the boundary between British 
Columbia and Alaska settled, in order that 
they may obtain an easy entrance into the 
Yukon country from the west. It says :

The fact is that there will be in

new

f

one, or
more of the inlets in Southeastern Alaska 
towns of considerable importance when the 
development of the interior haa proceeded 
a little further, and the real question in
volved in the boundary matter ie whether 
such towns she 1 be on American or British 
territory. If the line is run where it is 
laid down on nearly all the'maps, these 
towns will be on American territory. If 
the Canadian claim is held to be good they 
will be on British territory. That is the 
case in a nutshell, and the matter le of suffi, 
oient importance to warrant a great deal 
more 1 ntercet than appears to be |taken 
in it by those whose duty it is to look titer 
such matters. . . , . . . The Can-
adiane dispute the starting point of the 
boundary on the mainland. The American 
claim is that what is marked on the maps as 
Portland Canal is the Portland Canal re
ferred to in the treaty. The Canadian 
olaim la that what ie marked on the maps as 
Behm Canal ie the inlet referred to. Behm 
ie about sixty 
Portland Canal.

THE HYAMS’ BROTHERS.

Toronto, Feb. 14.—(Special)—A dis
patch from New York says that Harry 
Place Hyams and Dallas Hyame, under ar- 
rest here, charged with the murder of W.
C. Welle, started a bogus real estate offioe 
in New York in 1881, and swindled Em
manuel Martineza one of $1,400, and were 
arrested. The case was subsequently with
drawn, bat the pair were arrested again in 
Jersey City a month later for another real 
eetato swindle; but jumped their ball of 
$5,000, and, ao far as oan be ascertained, 
have since remained in Canada.

NIHILIST THRBATRNING8.

Berlin, Feb. 14.—The Lokal Anzelger 
has this dispatch from St. Petersburg 
“ Since making hie declaration of absolutism 
the Czar haa received almost daily Nihilist 
proclamations and threatening letton. It 
ie rumored that a palace official has been 
•Treated for placing in Hie Majesty's study 
printed picture» of the assassination of 
Alexander IL One picture is said to have 
depleted the assassination of the present 
Czar in the manner in whioh hie grandfather 
was killed. This -and other similar rumors 
are widely circulated in Rnmia.”

RAYAGES*BY FIRE.

St. Mart’s, Feb. 14.—G. Carter’s Iron 
and hardware house was destroyed by fire, 
together with • portion of Its content* last 
night. Loss $3,500, fully covered by insur
ance.

Tilsonburg, Feb. 14 —Fire broke ont in
D. Zant’s dry goods store early this morn
ing. A portion of the «took is damaged 
mostly by water. The lose ie more than 
covered by an insurance of $9,600.

TO REHABILITATE SILVER.

Paris, Feb. 14.—The Society of French 
Agriculturist* has resolved to support the 
National bi-metallic league in ite appeal to 
the government to negotiate with Great 
Britain, Germany, the United Stjatee, the 
Netherlands and the Latin United States 
for an international agreement to rehabili
tate silver.

■

F
English system 

For a man to be in the oity oounoil foi 
twenty years is no uncommon thing in Eng 
Usd, and the beet business ability of th< 
oity ii at the bidding of the elector». Cor 
rnption, and the talk of it, are alike un 
kno wn. No one would think of aoo usine 
an Eoglish alderman of taking a bribe, foi 
the charge would necessarily 
term of imprisonment for the alderman 
hie accuser. Elections are often fought 
political lines, and the oounoil divided I 
a government and opposition, eaoh with 
own canons. But eaoh party knows t 
its success at the polie depends upon j 
ting its strongest men before the elect 
and while respectable mediocrity often fi 
a place, uprightness and a knowledge 
business are always held «umntiUI

The work of the Council is done by 
mittoee, pretty much as it is done 
except that the permanent officials,

or ao 
never

mean a

miles farther north than
,

Oar Seattle contemporary 1* a little mis
taken aa to why Canadians want the Alaska 
boundary question settled. They simply 
want it settled became when a settlement is 
made there will be certainty where there is 
now uncertainty, and an end will be put to 
all disputée. They want the line to be fixed 
aooording to the terme of the treaty, whether 
that line is sixty miles farther north than 
the present nominal line or sixty miles 
farther south. They would of course like 
to be able to have a western port that will 
give them easy access to the valuable region 
Immediately east of Alaska, but they do not 
want each a port if they have no right to it. 
They want the line defined, no matter what 
it takes in or what it leaves out.

It le to be hoped that the Government* of 
the United States and Great Britain will 
soon see the importance of leaving no place 
for a dispute respecting the boundary be
tween British Columbia and Alaska. The 
settlement is already a matter of very 
siderable importance to this Province, and 
aa time advances and as the northern and 
northeastern part of the Province become 
bettor developed it will be of still greater 
importance.

1

n
m com-

SC

m a more prominent part in It than they do 
here and possess much greater influence. 
The Mayor is elected, not by the people, but 
by the Council. He is ex-officio a member 
of all the committees, and he is expected to 
devote the whole of hie time to the city’s 
work. It is not uncommon for a man to be 
a member of the Corporation as Councillor, 
Alderman and Mayor for twenty years or so, 
Mr. Shaw eayrof the British olvlo adminis
trators : “ A general familiarity with their 
attempts and achievements might save onr 
American cities from some mistakes, and

I-
I,

LAST HONORS PAID.

The Semaine of the Late U. S. Minister tb 
Mexico Treated With all Respect.

City or Mexico, Feb. 15.—The body of 
the late lew Pueey Gray, U. 8. minister to 
Mexico, was embalmed last night at the 
American hospital where he died, and was 
removed at one o’clock this afternoon to the 
U. 8. legation. A gnard of honor from the 
Twenty-first regiment was. plaoed at the 
legation by the War minister. The colon 
were draped, and as the body was carried 
in they were lowered and the band played 
• funeral march. The body was plaoed on 
a temporary bier with a splendid wreath of 
camélias, sent by Mrs. President Diaz, at 
the foot. Four sentries were plaoed in the 
room with the coffin and others stood guard 
on the stairs and outside. Minister M»Hml 
and his wife and the German French and 
British ministers called during the day. 
President Dies also called in person at eight 
o clock. To-morrow morning the entire 
diplomatie corps and the whole garrison, together with President Dh., wifi aï 
company the body to the central 
station, where it will be plaoed on a 
north bound train. President Diaz has 
ordered that all the flags on the public 
building* be kept at half mast until the 
body orosses the border. Minister-Marie- 
oal hie written Mr. Butler expressing the 
deep regret of the government. The regret 
here is universal, as Minister Gray was 
highly respected by all who had come in 
oonfcuot with him.

given on November 15, twenty were 
moed to death, six to imprisonment for 
nd twenty-one to varions terms of im- ' 
nment. The Porte has given assur-

1
1
E tese sentences are carried ont it will have 

oarefnl revision of all the proceeding».
A detachment of Moorish cavalry have ar- 

Bianca, a seaport in Morocco, 
to Fez with two cartloads of 
obtained during the recent 

dition against the Rahamna 
will be presented to the Sol-

■ way 
heads

con-
more generous municipal programmes.” The

Difficulties have arisen between the Siam- 
e end the French on the left bank of the 
ekong river. Serions disturbances have 
onrred in a conflict between the Siamese

m A KINDLY AOT.

IMPORTANT CONCESSION.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 13.—The Grash- 
danin says that the Russian government has 
granted a Russian company the concession to 
bake seal and other marine animals in the 
North Pacific and Polar seas. This b the 
first concession of the kind granted by

IT ' t ■

Nice, Feb. 14.—The first eight rounds in 
the match for the fifth triennial champion
ship were shot to-day in Monte Carlo, 
Dankelmann, Roberts and Gervab brought 
down 13 out of 14 bird» ; Dsmontpellier, 
Malnetto, Eze. Oliva Voee, Tranttmanedoif 
and Reygate 12 ont of 14 ; Heweon, Leds- 
oharmaye, Blake, Sibryok, Carryeck. Galetti 
Calart and Fred HqrOy 11 ont of 12. 
match will be concluded to-morrow.

torla feels for thoee who are in trouble ol 
any kind. She has always a word of sym
pathy for the sufferer». It to thought that 
her grandson the Emperor of Germany ii 
not one of the soft-hearted kind, that he ii 
self-contained and nneympa 
incident that happened onl 
show# that he has Inherited 
the kindliness and the considéra tones* which 
the Queen of England ao often displays.

Among those who were supposed to have 
been in the ill-fated steamship Elbe was J. 
M. Branson and hh wife Ida. Their 
friends In San Francisco 
anxious about

A HIGH ESTIMATE.

It to often said that high dignitaries of the 
Roman Catholic Church are not at all 
Hal to the Preee. It to declared that they 
not only do not value it highly or look upon 
it as useful, bat that they regard it, In ite 
present condition in many free countries, as 
dangerous to the beat Interests of society. 
Mgr. Satolll not long since, in a speech 
whioh he made before the Gridiron Club of 
Washington, did ranch to show that the 
Catholic clergy hold the Press of the United 
States, and indeed of all civilized countries, 
In high estimation. Speaking no doubt for 
hh order, he said :

Society to an organized body. The mem
ber* governing as by the governed, the 
military, ite nerves and muscles, ite blood 
the wealth which has its sistole and aatole 
through the industry of the people ; moral
ity and religion are its heart ; the press may 
well be termed ite lungs, since it serves as 
the organ of public respiration. Or, again, 
I do not hesitate to say that in the body 
politic, the public press has that offioe 
whioh in the individual is performed by 
conscience, and to define it as the organ of 
social conscience. In fact, what are the 
functions of conscience Î To testify, to 
withhold and instigate, to accuse, to repre
hend and to cause remorse. All things fol
low tiie application ot what we know to 
what we do, and this application to throe- 
fold ; First, when we reoogn|ze that 
we have or have not done .something, and 
In thto way oonsetonoe to said to testify ; 
next, when we judge that we ought or ought 
not to do something, and so ooneoiestee insti
gates or withholds" and, finally, wfcfn we 
nidge that what wo have done was well or 
badly done, and then oonsoienoe accuses, 
approves or reprehends. And to it not in-

Mexico’s conditions have been peacefully 
loepted by - Guatemala, who guarantees 
ielr fulfilment The conditions will bepar-

• ■

AN OLD ENACTMENT.
trer Men Resurrect a Measure by Which 

They Hope to Bring About Free 
Coinage of Silver.

Washington, Feb. 16—An old law haa 
en discovered upon the statute books by 
» silver men, which they declare gives 
cm ground to hope that they oan bring 
ont the coinage of silver in an indirect 

h tiie nee of Mexican dollars. 
• passed in 1857, and to section 
revised statutes. It to as fol-

*'The pieces commonly known as the 
arter, eighth and sixteenth of the Spanish

someBE
if
s.*

!;V

were very 
them and did not 

know how to get the information 
they required. Branson was oaptain of a 
troop of cavalry, and one of hie comrades 
resolved to inquire of the Emperor of Ger
many for news of the missing man. He 
therefore sent the following dispatch :

San Francisco, Feb. 3,18B5. 
Kaiser William of Germany :

Were Oaptain J. M. Brunson and wife 
(Baroness von Barnckow) on the steamer Elbe t 

Lieutenant J. L. Waller.
On the second day after the dispatch 

eent Lieutenant Waller received the follow
ing reply :

8
The

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
Awarded

Highest Honors—World’s Fair.
London, Feb. 12.—In the House of Com

mons to-day the Lord Mayor of Dublin pre
sented a petition for the release of the Irish 
political prisoners.

Sir Vernon Harcourt, replying to a ques
tion, stated that he feared the time was not 
ripe for entering into an agreement with 
other countries to prevent speculation in 
agricultural commodities.

Hon. Mr.. Gardner announced that be- 
OMive of the owes of oontagiooi pleuro• pneu- 
rponU among Canadian cattle landed at 
Â?Î7?p.e BelK$um> the government had pro- 
hlblted the importation into that country of 
Canadian cattle. In reply to a question the 
government announced that negotiation in 
regard to the Dominion copyright act had 
■topped because of the death of the Cana- 
dlan premier, and they were unable at pres- 
entto make any statement.

It was announced that the government 
had not considered the exact course whioh 
it would pursue in the event of tile Anetra- 
leeian colonies deciding to federate, bn train- 

Inclined towards giving

•DR-
1 office» and ite several poat- 
d offices at the rates of valna- 
: The fourth of a dollar, or

BE?11

S'i dollar, or piece of one real at 10 bents, and 
ie sixteenth of a dollar, or half real, at 5 
rats.” -

was

The section following provides that the 
»lns shall not bo reissued from the treasury 
it shall be recoined into United States 
toe. The law hae never been repealed, 
id the diver men in congress assert that it 
possible to send the metal to Mexico for 
inage, reimport it Into the United States 
td present It st the treasury. They assert 
at the validity of the law is beyond ques- 
m, and point to the statute resurrected by 
«rotary Carlisle, which praotioaHv oom- 
to the treasury to redeem national h^nir 
tes in geld, aa evidence that there are

monetary *1"*™

Berlin, Feb, 5,1895. 
Lieutenant Waller, San Francisco :

eisoo, sailed on the steamer Kibe ; both were 
Foreign Office.

There was not ranch red tape about 
this very Interesting incident. A telegram 
sent by a private person to the Emperor of 
Germany about a matter of no publie 
oern whatever mutt have received Hie 
Majesty's Immediate attention The - 
step* were taken to get the information

; mloot.
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant, 

40 YEARS THB STANDARD.
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as event succeed 
we have so muo] 
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to do that. Wd 
there are three J 
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should have its j 
He is not a wise 
nation, that fora 
them from the ti 
past ; for on td 
taken depends ■ 
future, but also! 
of "the present. ] 
question what J 
manner tof policy 
tute for the pred 
forget the his tod 
seven years. I ! 
• few pointa in ■
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of the last

to their 
not forgotten el 
1879 they ooni 
principle and a* 
No matter what 
the protection 
need it, and thej 
lost before the ] 
pie in 1878, ad 
they again went 
vention, with a 

have had at 
e at their h 

loot, and a man 
of mind. WtJ 
practicable in al 
bat in one he wj 
fit when he hi 
time just prior 
one of hie speed 
in vogue from If 
vested interests 
the expenditure 
large taxes wen 
tured to tell th< 
far as he and hie! 
oonld not hope t 
of things, and h| 
that they would 
atatns quo, with 
duties upon ooal 
manufacturera s 
from himself ant 
Ae a chief domi 
little suspicions | 
it was necessary 

free ti 
from the domain 
also said : ‘ Moi 
down by me as 1 
I retain my pool 
general oonourre 
including Sir Ri 
was a distinct pi 
edged leader of i 
definite Unes, j 
electorate in 181 
not because the i 
nor of the pled 
they reasoned i 
have been cent 
Policy, and if 
materially chaa 
•• well, and a 111 
who have alwayi 
in new-found fri 
What happened 
fairly cooled off 
wright and the 
•ted Blake’s pl« 
•nd went look! 
went to a forelgi 
call the land of 
found a molten J 
order by a oeleb 
fell down and 
•Theee b# the! 
laughter.) Thei 
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old world inhahl 
fall of the To 
laughter.) For 
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Laughter), id
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i qaired and a reply wae sent with the great
est possible dispatch. The act was a kindly 

f one and is calculated to cause thousands to 
! form a better estimate of the Kaiser’s ohar- 
■ actor than they had previously entertained.

a
a AN INSOLENT LIAR.

The impudence of the Times ie only ex- 
oeeded by its nnscrnpalonaneaii. It denies 
that the items we published from the free 
list—the same free list as Mr. Fraser quoted 
from in the passage which the Times cited— 
are free. Now, the reader who wants to see 
how impudently mendacious the Times is 
baa only to torn to pegs 280 of the Trade 
and Navigation returns to find that 

■" in the year ending Jane 30, 1893,
* there were Imported into Canada 252 474,-
• 140 pound» of sugar, veined at $6,628,419, 
'* whioh did not pay doty to the extent of one 
*- single cent. As of sugar, ao of the other 
0 articles we mentioned. Not one of them to
* the extent there set down paid any duty at 
° all. The utter disregard for the truth dis

played by the Times in thto matter mast
t. sorely disgust all honest Liberals.

• INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION.
(Seattle Poet-Intelligencer,)

1- The movement in favor of the negotiation 
if of a great general treaty to which the United 
r States and all the large European govern- 
i. monte shall be parties, having for ite pur- 
i pole the settlement by arbitration of dto- 
,1 pûtes that may arise between the signatory 
;- powers, has taken form in the senate, 
e Senator Sherman hae introduced a resolution 
i. authorizing thd President to move in the 

matter whioh, when it shall be reported 
d back from the committee on foreign re- 
a latione, will doubtless elicit much discussion 
o and disclose decided opposition, 
a The patent f rat is that snoh an agreement 
i would place this government at the mercy 
a of the governments of Europe in matters 
i wherein our safety lies in absolute independ 
j enoe of foreign intervention or dictation. As 
f an illustration the Monroe doctrine to cited, 
i There to not a European power which 
i would consent to 
s the doctrine, and were it to be urged 
■ to any esse of foreign interference with 
t governments on the Western Hemi- 
. sphere, the Europeans being largely to 
1 the majority would rule it out of oonsid- 
. oration.

our insistence on

No European Government 
i has ever conceded onr pretensions under the 

Monroe doctrine and it has been maintained 
solely because tf our presumed or assumed 

: ability to enforce It,
Other objections are noted, snoh as might 

arise were Canada to become deetrone of an
nexation, and essayed to cast off her al
legiance to Great Britain. Under snoh 
an agreement the 
would be compelled 
passive spectator, and even though the 
people of Canada unanimously declared to 
favor of entering into the Union thto govern
ment oonld not permit it or even recognize 
the independence of the Dominion without 
consent of a majority of the signers of the 
treaty, which, of course, would not be given 
to revolutionists against the authority of one 
of themselves.

The right of expatriation and naturaliza
tion has been strenuously insisted upon by 
the United States and as stubbornly 
contested by the monarchies of Europe. 
Should a question—which under existing 
conditions thto government insista span its 
right and power to decide—involving the 
liberty of an American citizen Ay" natural
ization, be submitted to a tribunal of 
half a dozen governments whose interests 
and policy lay to opposition to onr olaim, 
the protection now accorded to that olaea 
of onr citizens would be withdrawn. 
The European treaty parties would not 
abandon their theories and polleies to 
gratify or serve onr claims and interests.

It will be well to pause before entering 
into obligations that will bind the United 
States to follow or abide by a policy or de- 
otoion mapped oat or formulated by Europe. 
But there to an alliance whioh from every 
point of view must be mutually advantage
ous and from the standpoint of American 
citizenship be honorable, safe and «edit
able. The United States should enter into 
a league with the governments of the 
Western hemisphere. As " the moat 
powerful, most populous and best equipped 
thto government would take the leadership 
of a national combine, pregnant with possi
bilities of mutual benefit and progress, not 
to be acquired by union with the developed 
and fixed methods of the Old World. Thto 
was the star of Blaine’s ambition ; the 
beacon lighting the stormy ways, of hie 
publie career. It was the profound con
clusion of a statesman, the vision of an in
tellectual eeer.

United States 
to be but a

TAKEN AT PAR. ■
r (From the TaoomaNews.) I

Seoretary Collyer, of the Chamber of Com- 1 
merce, thinks that the business and social < 
relations of Tacoma with Victoria and Van- 1 
couver, B C., would be promoted if Cana- I 
dlan money were taken to thto oity at par. 
He haa found after visiting Victoria several < 
times that the people of those solid Canadian 1 
cities would oome here mnoh of toner than * 
they do if they were relieved from the an- 1 
noyanoa of finding their money discounted J 
or buying exchange in either larger or 
smaller sums than they find they nee on the 1 
trip, t

With this idea in mind Mr. Collyer has 
visited several banks to see if arrangements

money at par. The banks he haa visited 
are the Metropolitan Savings, the Pacific 
National, the London and San Franotoeo, 
and the Union Trnet and Savings, end they 
all agreed to take the money of our British 
Colombia oonstoa at what it* face calls for. 
The matter hae also been brought to the at
tention of the Taeoma Clearing House by 
Cashier Manning of the Pacific National 
bank. The clearing hoqse hae not yet acted 
upon it.

The money oonld be shipped back to Vic
toria sad Vancouver at "an expense to the 
clearing house not to exceed probably $10 
per year. Thto would be infinitesimal com
pared with the volume of trade and money 
that it to thought would oome here if the 
British Columbians get 100 cents on the 
dollar for their money.

The other banks to the oity will be asked 
to take the money at par.

When the matter to finally acted upon the 
merchant* of the oity oan take the money 
whenever offered and get 100 cents for it at 
their banks.

In Victoria and Vancouver the money of 
the United States to taken at its face value 
without question.

There to considerable Canadian money to 
circulation to the cities to the 
bay cities at its face value. In nearly all 
oitlegqf this country on the Eastern and 
Northern Canadian border Canadian money to taken at it* face value.

Sydney, NS.W„ Feb. 14.—The minis- 
try hae approved the main points of the 
Australian federation bill, drawn • at the 
Premiers’ conference in Hobart a few days
ago.
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rflE ‘VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST ►AY FEBRUARY 22 1895 9•CTS SLIGHT. LIBERAL POLICY Hye ud consented, w the editor of the 

Globe and a nun in the oounoUa of the Lib
eral party, to famish the thunder for peo-

Forelbly Exposed and Cogently Ple ™a foreign ooontry on one hand and to „ WHAT MB- La rails craves tor.
fnrnuh it for tpe Liberal party In thie conn- There ie no inoonaiatenoy in the atetealenta 
try on the other. So the battle went mer- I have read. See how well they dovetail to 
rily on, until Mr. Laurier haa aeeerted that gether. One b, we are going to have free 

------------ i r? wert to be no custom houaea between trade aa in Bogland, and the other la, there
In No Wav Adapted to Canadian Con. * m<L^S?^U!Lanter hU P?1'0?* “d » •• to be no protection to the tariff we will 
in NO way Aaaptea to Lanattian LOU-I few months later he aaaerted that there propose if we oome into power. You get

dltlons What Free I muat be custom houaea. It eventually came ehout ae far away from protection in tariff
Trade Means- I , th"» “*a‘, *• etrong and treated and within Great Britain. Free trade aaltla

dear-headed leader of former tinea, think- £ Finland and no protection in the tariff of 
tog it all over, came to the conclusion that Canada meana that this country proposes to 

From the Montreal Gazette.) the must paaa out of the ranks of his party join she only nation of the world which has
Hon. G. E. Foster, at the meeting at I “d P0®**** to Canada, and he left trade, end to fight to her young, on-

Sherbrooke of the Eaetern Township. Con- îïîSiftt^X!® 18?iiWith wonderful •"•"•d and drfenoelws poeition thewhote

-- «—* » n
great cheering. After thanking the aesool- “d averse to train hoe tile g ana upon the *ery brave thing to eay, but a very mad 
atlon for the address presented to him he °°,kltades * former day, I make my de- Jj»tog to do. Let me apeak to the farmers, 
said : •• Let no faint-hearted friend of the ™“”on 10 the psrty “d £"**“ $**• Lsurier, get free trade aa it b to
part, lose one .ingle iota of strength or PA8S 0DT raoM ^* ™c or el^ry^ToTth^L^ra°r^ h« ™ p“d

courage from the thought that the great . . . ^L \ . - button against the competitionP of
men whom we have admired and who led ns I oame^amFpamod aid*when®the v tl ^89^ 5e world- The beef of Chicago and 
are one by one taken from ua. When they oTnte^up^de-^.^vwhe^th^ W “*!„ «2Î* Weet can
were here we loved them, admired them election votes were counted a little laterf it daenoe îld raUbîbhdenTb^n 
and followed them, and they gave J found that th. three fad. had record ity. M ’ “the B^ ^L. Kv ^" 

strength. Now that they have passed away of(WdT a^d th” el*otorat? ®nl.tBr,kl Prodnot can oome Into this country,
the memory of their actions, the memory of tovaf^^dftS^iv~ nîîw "?b® w °f flod.on‘y°nr looaI «erketa, search out your 
the work they did and the principles they Lonver we« ta *°. Y*"' weak pointa, and the States, with Its im-
elucidated are here to help ua even th?\tb® ,ade had ^ “enae .nrplua, can drive yon little by little
strongly a, when they were Jrith » Inth! fefed^th^ ?efyour home market.* And what bene 
body. (Applause.) If the Liberal party I fn-otïTr J? month or two be- fit will you get to return T (Applause).

some of our strong men, they are mightily I niL— ren^ed hb flirtation with met with a tax on your eggs, pork, baoon,
mistaken. (Renewed applause. ) The prim Mked theinto^?™ m™?1** i H£ *?,*,. ®?d bntt*r> ooll> horaes and eveiything that yon 
ciples of the party remain, and, thank ™ to *,gn by w,htoh he P*»!»"» to rail In the United States. You
heaven, they have suffered no change. The bv whose h! uh,MUP electorate will open your country and yonr prodnote
organization and strength of the party to fLnr V®6®" he »*>onld win and ourry to the oompetition of a people alongside of
its rank and file and to union and power is nnii™ oonimenoed to berate the you, a people who last year exported in
as great to-day as it ever was to the?history fi!d °f ,Canadt-and to agricultural products a surplus oi $395,000,-
of the party In thb country- ( applause)- „0Dle ra Ihe ^h8* , **y 10 ,th® T,10,0"*4 Britain. You won’t get a
and I hope we will all have sagacity enough f0 P,® °Jm ,“*• , i,“«,e tdvanta«e or opening to the markets
to stand shoulder to shoulder and heart to I th.* tk mn, 1 Thomas as to declare of England. That is 
heart in the contest-for oar partv Î No— I , UIlberal oonduot and the bad faith _
for the country. (Cheers ) A^lttle whitol^L ^ 8°vernment of Canada was thb position of aorioulttjbb.
ago in Galt, I took up and discussed one i j .?H”rer Cleveland to- Bet ua ask what industrial life in this conn- no way ündbb hbavbn

S.poTOP Ld.) Î ï-'r? “T ;> «fil™, .-1 irtS, a.. «I». or twenty “fcSTiÛ °! S*
second point. What manner of men an/ was duly chronicled when Mr. Lnnrier went 1 mean when I speak of ever-increasing h!nn™. î£.* IV” ‘ taxation 16 invariably

P er of men and to Boston, and it formed the headtines of competition to all the grades of fabrios that ahi£ P ”?*“ P*V< the Urge,t
WHAT KIND OB A POLIO* ?b® Boston papers. When he went there he onr todustries make and give to the people T?°?ant!7 Jf ?ot lor

is to be substituted for the men and the bad ”othl?8 better to say of Great BriUto for consumption. There never was a period oS^in 1M7 In/® aAl.thw?,li ,lk
policy of to-day Î That is a very important Canada than that the action of Canada to the hbtory of the world when vaine. Lonld be^lnWe to hUàïl b*ït J
question for level-headed and Intelligent dnr,?f the American civil war was an action h»ve been so low and compétition so keen, I the Deonl« nf rwi? d y;. ?,t ther1do
electors to the Dominion of Canada. Do a*wbiob tba civilized world should be hor- when all the shift* and devices of ingenuity hi* efuî„ 5n*da JcBeve that it Is solu-
not let ns forget the teaching! of hbtory. r^fiedl A* a matter of fact, all English peo- “d mechanism are pat to the test to pro- direct tax eh«iY°|t_APr?Pi°'e to bave 6 
We are a fairly busy people to Canada, and pl®î nay,.even tb? British government, aot dn<* goods to one country cheaper than an- competition 'm!” BWept away
as event snooeeds event and day follows day !d in nnia°n “»d epprovetl of every act other, and they are always cheaper where the^roricPand Yo^dvan^^n' °°untry ^ 
we have so much to take up the time each a0D® by tbe Canadian government, and the tbe/* il the largest capital, the most skill Mr LanHaî^inn^k I, y

He to not a wise man, and It to not a wise îsoi ththk°kPe°plei2f-itoe . ü“lted States in the statistics and mass thorn together, it has 6 Ï on &nyt,dllg Produced or
nation, that forgets or attempts to separate 18pl .tbat be would give them a free maiket been a period of noted advance : but you f?*f6 °p,ktm from raw material brought 
them from the teaohtogs an/lesson* oTth! ^ ^t'da*if they would do the same, have struggled for every position you have 7it«hont aidlll8 the
past ; for on the way to which they are rw£d many ““gracions things of gained, and you have had to fight to order bteuet^hb wftb * h 1^t^“ib1le* U Ï” 
taken depends not only the snooera of the C nada’ . and. ?° ®any impossible things to maintain it, Yet to-day they ask yon te m T°rdVthst Protection b a rob-
future, but also to a largewtonttoe raoJZ T?" w,th ite «««ndlng ae an to- take every vratlge of protootion out if th! 60 puta wenue tariff on it to
of'the present. Do noflet ns forget on this I dîpendent. •, ,°°?nt?7’ tb*t. Sir Oliver tariff, put yourselves on the baeie of free ton*° e!!!i«t«Tay *rom 00tl-queetion what manner of men and what Mcwat got his back up, stood to hb guns trade ss It b to England, and open vonr fan *°®C» «yars and the like, except on
m^er ol MlL yT lire aaM to sutoti l m d a loy,al ktter to Alexander I tories, industrie, Sndw2!t.Z!,em to the !“e^?dition-, «»“ P“‘ 2° P« centf up-
tote for the preeent state of things ; do not îîî°wt!8* Je0ah1Dg Lib^ral.e,eotor' competition of every nation on the face of £,wtli- eonhSlMt!!îrf« d oonntry.and an
sr^L“r3a$urs te 'is Ujaarjassarag:

xxz )C“Æ^ ^4'-■  ............... 1,0°tc toko, of removing every vestige of
__^__r.^^wv ______ y ___ uu come yu,. irooav BM of the tariff. Bot Mr

not forgotten exactly what^wamST h”|““d more loyritX! ^^toghjer.) * * ■—w . I TVihsï' ir • ■

1H79 they continued to be free traders in I with me for a moment or two what Is the face of the earth can nrrrfl °D tbo I blundered into oonsletenoy, yon would London, Feb. 18.—The House of Com- tbe Brtoyloff btooda, until the olio
prinoiple and anti-protootlMilsts to pràotiee. [P“Bcy of the Liberal party now, as gitownini keb without tot or hindrance anZoomrwîto," I be would.be bright enough to Ctay mone thie evening rejected by a vote of Ü97 I more ®th” *ss ^a*^„l?^,ed»
No matter what the club that would bent toe oomniandmente-ltoughterlLtibraaol” wito you, you ha!be * d ^ ^ ,ot 1 U8tie while. Manyofyon to 283 RL^ iZrj/nhJlÎl!,.,-- ^J^n^'000 “T*1 “
the protection doctrine and theory, they I tlona of the-oonventioi of’93, ind as shown I . *»* * Kt. Hto. Joseph Chamberlain’s I apln.t 15,000 on the falmrib. When
need it, and they carried on the fight. They Iby the preacher of those commandments , N0 ADVANTAGH 0F tabibb an old lovi of mb. laobikb’s amendment, declaring It th be against the j* ** farther considered that at
lost before the great convention of the peo- Mr. Laurier. We may draw oonotudonl t°r.tbe d“?dv“fca8ee y»“ have in other re- b called by the first two letters of Ite name. P*Uo ln,*rwt that the time ot the House W. the sea eateh
pie to 1878, and again fa 1882. In 1887.1from *U these wanderings and shifting, ta I , Mr. Paterwn gets up with that Ü.R , which translated mea^MrratHotod be wasted upon bllh whieh the mtobtrv ad. h vy with yomi8. “>d that
they again went before the same great oon-1 the past ; but the thing is, what do they ° power, of wHoh Montreal papers reciprocity. He has been oonrtlm, th.t mlttoil —_ee_ . __ *n*stry I Probably_haU as many more were killed bat
vention, with a leader stronger far than any propose now ! The first thing they ask us ma?e *° muob. who made the welkin ring, flame of hb from 1888 I hove an”£LiÜI!* TnLdîfrrYrr^.^.îy .’i Wh?*>i maa*°rw, *“■ |°*J» white all ef the bland eateh were ears, 
they have had since ; they went with Edward to âopt b the complete elimtosti^o"! " and “?• that a Canadian b just a. good» TtZ one of bb weohee !2d te °‘TP?p î"Hy “Motod mbs. some conception may
Blake at their head, a man of gigantic fatel-1 teotion from th« tariff of the countryfl ^ effect that whenthe’uberü’püfy oomrai^to without &lay, had [be had of the dbeetreue result of pelagic

eesï ssE1’- «e-xJL

In when he brought hb party up to the I extracts, eo ae to show, witbpnt doubt, that Jwhen it would place Canada agatoet and removing the custom houses which are Chemberiato’s motion ^^ ,1°°, Mr. able slanghter of females, with papa unborn
time just prior to the election^ he raid, to they are not simply my auctions, but we a“ ‘he nations of the earth to a contest a cause of friotion betwrau thT’tZo ram Co^rütiv! . to T ^ « ^t to tile of etMratiw.be fcaSver pro-
one of hb epeeohee, that proteotiorf had been reelly the where she abeolutely gaine nothing as far as trie*. The very moment he has fomed°hte Sriîeüra w Sa^üdlby Lord bibited>lf “ot by amicable international1*^.
in vogue froml878to 1887 ; that under it statements of thb liberal party concerned, and cabinet he send! two of hi. men to Wash SentnM toth^rann tot wthlnme then ^ * meroUul »P*«dy extor-
vested interests had grown np ; that under I ^ ___ „ _ oprais herself to the free intercourse of the togton and tavs • “ Coma now .is Rni, cneoonntry on the Home mtoation.

IftSI BMI ■ ■

down by me as leader shall be violated while freedom of trade snoh as exbts to England, Holland or Great Britain and their markets fnrtheï^wW ?°W* W\t,h«°ut .weJTyln8 yo“ ®jg“e" wbo were take“ prisoners to Wei- “'“h*” were nnanlmonely of the opinion

*■ *, w«Hi|*f,M.S4f{.gJgf5gdfcas- •>» °> a. Sr*»ss*

saajts?^» ;ss s"£ saassnSrts’ys.i.sr ^£tF^£5?Hsa.‘Si5 %

electorate in 1887. andthev were h-atan onetoms tariff for revenue onlv TTnnr. ,h. 1—wii * ,tn8le bi‘ ” armor to de-1 That policy b not only for the Industriel |”leœn lknd reverent farewell to Admiral I berd to inevitable unless further measuresnot because the people did not like the man- question of protection there can be nooom-1 wori/haa triple btdît armor <aff^2t°L™! ““““^rw, but fortbe agricultural man- Tbe Chinese were greatly I Ç^Protoetlon shall be adopted, end if she fa
ner of the pledge Edward Blake gave. hut promise. We mud here agMrat proLtiw Sfratorara and ™ LiSf?^‘ur8r “ weU. What b the use of onr ^preraed. The Jepaaese will not oome to t“vitod tooo-operate with the other govern-
they reasoned that this party and thb man *“d to favor of a customs tariff based noon I of Great Britain » That i? **** 6X°*P I J®01*®* ourralve* about name* ? What b Chee Foe. Junks brought the Chinese I mmt* which ere interested in the seal in-
have been continually eSatoït the Nattons” the prinoiplee of revenue «d nothtogX? ^ the nee of yon ibtenlng to men trying to «oMtorsfrom WelHel WAtothb jott.» „
PoIioy, and if they are not going to The system of protection has been the bane . ” “ TH3TOHT °* > tot you up » a corner . ,Tbe Times oorreywdwt to Shanghai fakee *•» »»» that rubev?sLtat jlt jï âscKSîj?. », »» fe*S!?sisi£iaaitf ssussMSi « sSS55*5S=fsa6

wright and those under him oooüy repndl-1 llve^n‘therit^of6 MMt!üîtfaTtnre'üi!în I V® no,^n8le advantage to any market in I a tee it, reape it, and by feeding it to tiie 
ated Blake’s pledge to the people of Canada I n-****Ml iti Ta win Km î /1 ^on’ with exports of I cattle converts it Into hotter, cheese or bool
and went looking for strange gods. They Richard Cartwright wae not prerant 8fa Stotra rirttri^rid*^“ *nL‘h* t0olted Y.hioh he.wIle f«F consumption. These are’
went to a foreign country, which we might Montreal tbfa «ear ■ ™ ftat*a "8“» alongside von. Does not every his manufaotored prodnote from the raw
call the land of the Philistines. Mdt hev M yrL bt ?®wae there last farmer know be oan only send a email pro- material and the r^nrraTof theanil Whaafound a molten oa^T which h^bln“^ h S ^Thera «P «"î *° ' Dora ^^“^ 00^ ^°^!*
order by a celebrated Mr. Wiman, and they S!mfWdUn mSStento™! “°‘ e'7S ,arinJer know tba‘ * l«rge proper- weaves and dyes hb raw ootton, audit b

1.11 *o” .Bs27 £^*üEÂnd S üî » 0,7*1 P>l* f” Wh{fi.d il*rh7tLJw7l WMrtiJdo,laughter.) For five years they raarohed, ütooliflü that the tariff ahonld bTso re to»n L Br?ktaln* b“‘ which yon policy b an unpatriotic one. It would build 1‘. »“d their onlÿpoiioy seemed to be one of
they wound to end wound out, they reason- vM th!t every oenîlhe dtizV!*™ to ribte 7 w* ** ia?M' uR.Ule artiWM of the United Stetee and of pr5orart77lon' ^r. Laurier said hb atti-
ed and quarrelled, they aeeerted and denied, £££ sho„ld g7 into the publte trarau^ îhe'home SïïL “Æ î*^ JW6y other protected oountriee, while our own î"de °“ thbqowtion that lf y,, Manl-
and they went round and about amongst tor VmM!„ nnrnoaes ” So mSnk-itk îlt? me market* a lees high grade material went without wegee. It would build un ,tobs «^oob were Protestent, as had
commercial union and continental free trade «noe^to the statoments as to the one branch htehïv maüfsnÎTTi” *7^* apon 7® tbe Pincers of other oountriee, even to 7®? ,]®Pr®““t*d; 16 wee en outrage on the 
and ' ’ ■ I ®? ..co _00 ne ?°® Dra°?° I °*8“‘y mannWotured good* they oan make your home mMkete, whUe you stood bv- CathoUo minority, end juetloe

unrestricted REciPBociTY I ernllolt on that The vmAa wifck I Ïmm •en^ tw Greet Brltein, you will heve I unable to sell what you raised, and oon- the question be settled as speedily aswithout, seemingly, a glimmer In their own 1 wSoh he surrounds his principles is so great will rafa* what y°u E2ÎÏÎ!; 2* promlHdTthat If the liberals
w’whither M^er would lead Asm, !md 1 udM dteSe^at it require* th7most oar!- ! fMming^ndiistry^aU^hrongh ^ll^oswu! I be^ great° strono ^hannv^mf^Y ,21 "T ÏÏÏtoL»\£Z J*T. *£■5H-Æ5^5^S^7-^ifegg§Srgg SgBgsagqi SSSSiS^-

»Üîs 10zj1?ip!7tr: ia.-o„ du» s~.
of theLibraai party to Canada, he shook Crania robbery and a slavery worse than traal, b it worthmora to you tb*n one^fty ^the heartM^the0!^^!' ■^T?*>'tr*0* r“T f!7a„ y****.^ tha* ®r PhUlipe

“P to hi* heart’s ooatent, and framed American bondage) It b the ourae of mUee north of the city 7 ^^rioeTrit^ pior#d,h!SL!d b^raiüÜ7 ^ -7^ •' £7S®VEn§1,,h a.m7e?ador Conetenti-
resolutions on thb tide end On the other. Canada, the Uns of Canada, or, as Davies, prodnote yoo oan raise1 open a farm ^ »»pkh has Smanded that tte perte recall
^«ghtM). Mr. Farm became very M-|of Prince Edw«d Iatond, my^ «ft fa a | upon the U and f^rfll^wi^hir^ | SüraTwltTüîtiera !h^S Mdlo^m 2^P^Lgr®?”®t Va°. who hra bran

JS^Swl^niK|£iKh
1er the meet on what you wHi merohandira ranch cheaper. What doratW

sar Jr» Lbc«âr &i
go both ways, and they go cheaper. Every 
mile of railway that b inbeidized 
and open* up any part of thb country does 
two things: it brings resources that were 
previously useless Into the mMkete of the

A country which twenty-five years ago was 
a worry, harden end expense to the Empire 
J®. bav® mwtejtso that it b the strongest

Brieain, outride of the tales to the Atlantic 
ooean, and which, bound together with the 
mother country by chains continually being 
farged stronger and closer, will make the 
"“pire round and round the globe a country 
*°*i«vilization, for ooromeroe, for moral and 
religion* development, end for the peace and 
progress of the world the meet beneficent 
•°wer in the hands of God toWMde helping 

^ wwird tbo civilization of the nineteenth 
and twentieth centuries.” (Lend and con
tinued applause, during which the hon. gen- 
tleman resumed his seat )

SEAL SLAUGHTERHer Terms an» 
Less Con- Shown Up by the Finance 

Minister. How the Herds Are Being Depleted 
—Proposal to Exterminate 

Them.e Chinese General 
le After Wei

will hake your priors lower, 
how do you propose to get bettor jwioss for 
™e, P*?*»0» of yonr farms 1 When Sir 
Richard say* that free trade would add $10 
Î2 ”* T*fa* °* «very horse, $4 to the raine 
of every pig, $90 to every oow, and so much 
ta every aero of land, it b a high-sounding 
thing ; but bring it down to yonr own 
eoalysb as farmers, and b it not moon, 
•htoe Î ft fa worse ; It b deception. Thera 
is not a shadow of truth in an assertion of 

ktod- (Applause.) The second diffi- 
onlty with Mr. Lanrier's policy is, if yon 
h*w free trade as It b in Great Britain, and 
taka away a protective tariff, yon have still 
to raise yonr revenue, and I defy anyone 
to go into power at Ottawa and 
ran the affaira of the country as 
they muet be run unless on a taxation, 
°* ‘“•P®** or revenue of $36,000,000 a 
I'M. We have spent daring the last 

five wrix years from $36,000,000 to $88,- 
000,000 ft year. Give them the margin, 
and ask them to take the figure of $36,000,- 
000 ; they can take no lees. How are they 
going to raise it ? What oan they raise 
taxation upon i They out raise a portion 
on liquors and tobaooos ; but they cannot 
raise $500,000 more upon them than we raise

Joint Commission Suggested to Con 
elder the Question in Its Var

ious Bearings.

el.

1to Standard’s 
“ When Pekin 

httened, the Chinese 
[Palgan, in Mongolia, 
kptnred, Prince Kong 
o oonolude 
k ™ » and declines to 
br views, but suggests 
latist* ascertain what 
land what territory

^respondent to Pekin 
^>8 has been rein- 

envoy to Japan, 
correspondent in 

ir the surrender of 
Chinese fleet at Wei
'S *“d the Chinese

oor-
’s :

1Washington, Feb. 18.—Mr. Wilson, of 
West Virginia, the chairman of the house 
committee on ways and means, reported to 
the house to-day the bill agreed upon at the 
meeting of the committee on Saturday last, 
authorizing the Président to negotiate with 
Great Britain, Russia and Japan for the 
appointment of a joint commission to investi- 
gate the present condition of the for — 
in Behring See, and farther authorizing the 
President to oonolude a modus vivendi with 
the foregoing governments for the préserva
tion ef the animale. The bill wee drawn at 
thei treasury department, and as reported 
to-day curries a clause which provides 
to effect that if the modne vivendi 
referred to above be net concluded and the 
regulations under it are not effectual in the 
judgment of the President for preserving

3

.

peace.

"\

►aoe

le. CAPITAL NOTES.correspondent to 
Chinese peace en- 

from Nagasaki, 
ndent of the Times 
’s date Long-Concerning Manitoba 

School Question.
lees money, because it wonidbe 
t6 smuggling. You oan get $10,000,000 
from them, and it is every oent you oan get. 
The earning! of this country are $8,000,000. 
Suppose that out of things not grown or 
made to thie country, foreign goods of lux- 
“*£» t®6 *“d ooffee, etc., yon-oan raise $4,- 
000,000 more, and that is the outside, yon 
sMU have $14.000,000 more to raise. How 
are you going to raise it Î Under the prin- 
clptea of free trade, ae to England, there ie

“ The for- 
Iencee with the Em- 
on being New Year’e 
ceremonial oonoee- 
required that they 

►ugh the front gate

an Incentive retary of the Traraury b authorized to kill
£!îïy1f,£,,!al* mal® “d female, on the 
irrlDyloff Islands.

Hon. Mr. Montague to Visit the Coaet I writton® b°y "w’wusom1”^! trevieüî th! 

—Liberal Concessions to Homan drouroetanoee which led to the appointment 
Catholics. °l lh® ParU tribunal of Mbltration, and

ehows that the regulations adopted by the 
tribunal forbade sealing on the American 

(From Our Own OorreeDondenb.) I the North Pacific ocean and
Ottawa, Feb. 18 —Although no official w hrlngT Ses darin? the months of

announoement of the diseototlon of pMlia- p^fibltad“»h.““taking li .rate at" My 

ment will be made until next week, the time within a zone of fifty milea around the 
opinion strongly prevails that a dissolution Pribyloff islands. It shows that under the 
Is bound to oome. An extra ipnrt will be new *eg“latione, during the season justr XT’ bs-At^ isrs’esjrjtr
bureau. All hand* Me to be to work on ooran to Behring era 66.686 «**!«, a larger 
them to-morrow, and there is a possibility “““>ber than were ever before taken by 
they may be ready early in April. petogio raalera from the American side. In-

*Airrza'£*,> i *hp •"-'■EpF-Tswîa
the Manitoba school case to well informed Pacific ocean and Behring sea from the 
circles the impression prevails thet the gov- American to the Asiatic shores for the 
eminent will undoubtedly propose remedial yej“? 1890K70118.94lin,olue,Te-i Ie 1890 *h« 
legislation to some shape or other. The ,WaiQ6L8ld* î‘J^°reM?d *”,.69.788 to 
judicial committee's decision leaves no other f8?1i 60 100,000 “ 1893»
alternative. The judgment b epeelfle on nf^u124,0?? Ï lb® laf* *«*«>“• 
thb point. The legbtotlon repeated by the lh uiîÜJüT? î°!vthe« î?"^01®8 five yeere 
Green way set need not be re-enacted, but , 1 k“own *“* the following were taken 
the Catholics will secure some equivalent. from the so-railed American herd ; In 1890, 

Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Hon. Mr. Foe- £?’£?<« 4^,941,’„‘? 1892> *7,*62;
ter had a long Interview with the Governor- j” 1893» 28>6i3, and to 1894, 66.686. Tom- 
General to-day, when it b supposed the “tu® k‘U6d to the iPribyloff b-
political situation was thoroughly dUoussed. b“d? “d*r tbe 1^*eA°‘ tbe U- 8. govern- 

It b reported to-night that Hon, Mr. Mon- S®”6 *° Noflb American Commercial 
tagne may visit the Coast before long. ^SS^STî. d*t*d .7w°h. a* 1890» lhe fa* 

At the Rnssell county convention to-day p^rt : We find an alarming de.
" • Mr. Ouimet stated that a letteThü «“ “•• ““«“ber w\ioh
been shown to the hierarchy of Quebec to , . ,•
whioh they were aesnred that if theLlberale ,„^® *»*•*bat 5°™ “»• 
were [returned to power Hon. Messrs. y 1886 to 1889, inclusive, the catch
Greenway and Martin would consent to the 5I™ÎL<!»d 65ï? IP3*,000 *®ale yearly«sapof the fabeob fa I ?MhtiLtr?r^L4^

Lord Aberdeen and staff 6ft for Montreal *? *7 7,ea*v, “ We thus witneea,”
to-pight fat a few dys’ rtayT , ft

THINGS.

. — (Special)—There 
the new Winnipeg 

i been forwarded to

he official board of 
steps were taken 

1 of a pastor to suc- 
n June, 1896, The 
in favor of Rev. 

[, of the Shelbonrne 
ito.
i the News printing 
jrday and spread to 
pi, a large frame 
ilway station. The 
[setting fire to John 
ouse whioh was also

i
-J

-

iROTHEBS.

I-(Special),—A dls-
|k eaye that Harry 
Is Hyams, under ar- 
[the murder of W. 
U real estate office 
|, and swindled Em- 
[f $1,400, and were 
l subsequently with- 
it arrested again in 
sr for another real 
Imped their bail of 
ban be ascertained, 
panada.

Hon :

r

of the last 

to their heart’s content

1ATENLNG8.
he Lokal Anzeiger 
St. Petersburg -— 

ration of absolutism 
nost daily NihUisfc 
atoning letters. It 
l official has been 
Is Majesty's study 
ie assassination of 
tore ie said to have 
Ion of the present 
lioh his grandfather 
ther similar rumors 
Russia.”

to*in pr
i

vS'V

:

-!Y FIRE.
G. Carter’s iron 

f destroyed by fire,
, of ite contente last 
ly covered by tosnr-

i—Fire broke out in 
|re early this morn- 

stock is damaged 
t loss is more than 
of $9,500.

m

a

lTE silver.
Society of French 

•ed to support the 
)ie in its appeal to 
iotiate with Great 
United States, the 
tin United States 
«ment to rehabili-

Ü

INCESSION.

. 13—The Grash- 
ian government has- 
oy the concession to 
rtoe animate in the 
! seas. Thb b the 

kind granted by ,

ret eight rounds in 
biennial champion- 

in Monte CmIo, 
p Gervais brought 
Be ; Demontpellier, 
Is, Trauttmansdorf 
[4 ; Hewson, Leds- 
[, Carryeck, Galetti 
1 out of 12. The 
[tomorrow.

defenseless when the Japanese fired on the jeriedlotion of Russia and Japan, as well as 
town. They deotore that the Japanese gave I th<*e of Greet Britain and the United 
no notioe of the bombardment, end the 18l»te*. The eetablbhment of the present 
Chinese did not reply to the fire. The ■tofa-toUe limit.b held to be entirely fa* 
““Th “ti™6 diatano® fr”m the olg-” suffioient for protection. The proposal
eaye the wa5ti2^««fa tow gonoto^Vw- StatraS^dprorae^^klU**»!*' ra!te!j

moeatoooneeqnenoeoftheblaok-flagoutrage*. deoUmi to take steps 1er
^Laurier at Montreal, r” ° °“‘ee6med ** *restrictions, teemed at first a 

bltog one, bat after consider*-ratheror Id’s Fair. tion the eomm—■ » -IBBiR------------ - wm brought to Its
Montreal, Dee. 18. —Hon. Wilfred *“PP“*t. <“d holds that thb government 

an audience of 10,000 u“ *° ,do1 wb»t*ver it thinks
sark tonlohA rJZ**. I Ï!*!•“*• «“ «to.terHtory and in

the senate will take tira s*™ "view ofth!s imm®
thb school cash.

Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—(Special)-The fol
lowing telegram wee received at the Pro- 
vtoebl Secretary's department thb mem- 
tog: “Hon. J. D. Cameron, provfuolal

SjSSr-S
had received a dmuJtalegram 
repreaswt the appeliante at Ottawa.
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Smddei. Deatl 
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Toeated
of

Washington,] 
Um dropped dJ

si 7 o'clock. HI 
spirits end ad 
health, deepitj 
this morning I 
ingtoo, acccmn 
Metserott hall | 
of the Woman’* 
afternoon, retail 
tween 5 and 6 
had a «hat in 1 
to the doing* oj 
enthusiastic in hi 
event* of the dl 
knee* with hi] 
Dongle**, thinkij 
soription, was 
looked he sank Id 
lay etretohed up] 
leak Realising ] 
to the front door] 
Stewart HarriaoJ 
injecting a reaton 
paesed away seed 
Douglaee has twq 
children of hi* fi] 
are Loni* H and] 
Sprague. Mr. U 
lecture to night J 
near hi* home, ad 
riage when talkid 
riage arrived jusd 
laae had appard 
of health latJ 
unusual vigor for] 
singular that the 
were given to one 
he ha* devoted hi 
from slavery. Ml 
enrolled member ] 
Suffrage Aaaocia] 
tended its oonv] 
with a view to col 
that he appears 
though it was a ad 
Mr. Douglaaa wad 
when the meeting 
May Wright Sew] 
ell, appointed M 
Rev. Anna B Sha 
him to the platfon 
gate*, not more 
■itting. Mr*. Sew 
to the council, an 
with' a bow in rest 
greeted the annod 
beelde Mi** Ant hi 

There was noth] 
no* in his usual he 
hi* death was mad 
call anything in U 
which was out of 
cording to the stall 
that he rubbed U 
with the right a* tj 
The morning aeJ 
o’clock, and ju*t ] 
formal discussion i 
position that has]

h

came much fatten 
much so fat fact tl 
convened at 4 o’ol 
eration to the mat 
although it hi 
to return to hie h 
left the hall on th 
sion, about five o’ 
home but a short 
carre d. When 
heard of Mr. Don. 
year* she Immec 
tention of going t 
and had actually i 
friend*, fearful th 
a bad effect on hei 
an extent that ah* 
the trip.

Mb* Anthony « 
an intimate friend 
Rochester, N. 1 
has continued 
One incident fa 
relation* with Mr 
Mi** Anthony, 
the anti slavery 
and her venerable 
Stanton, appeared 
Ing in which Fre 
prominent part, 
as public speakei 
Douglas* had agn 
pared by Mrs. 
her written rem 
and stepping 
from hie hands wl 
Frederick, let me 
thus marking the 
anoe of women a* 
fogs. At to-night' 
Council, Mr*. II 
nounoed the deatl 
was a murmur 
sympathy, and I 
down to the busin 

Mr. Douglas die 
from the county * 
Maryland where 1 
ruary, 1817. Bar 
peetet’e trade, b 
benefit of hie owi 
name he bore nnti 
in 1886. Assisted 
end other noted al 
hie stalwart crue 
hi* later lecturing 
•equant events bel 
Pation of slavery, 
wide prominence 
have enjoyed. H 
to be" featui 
history of th* 
known as well as i 
Ufe, including the 
held as U. 8. ml 
corder of deeds o 
foreign missions 0 
i»go and his edi 
made him persons 
American ottfawni 

In 1872 Trader«ss

f(

was tedto W
*»*■ been pri 
««to having

WtU. a white! 
Stote, who was I 
offioe while he h*
«me this^mt him]
his own race, but 
overpowering into 
peted the sentimd 
Wo te MedH
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dmoraffirm the statement. m-
2«tor accede to the request Hon O w 
Rose Is mentioned a* hi* ”•
thVoono*fWk>mi,”hiP^!_^h® Pmgmmme of 
ÎÊÎi eïï°rdin6 K» the World. U
that Sir Oliver Mowat shall lead Ontario 
Mr. Joly da Lotbiniere in Qaebeo. 
Green way in Manitoba. ^ ^ “d

SOIIE STUBBORN FAOT8. 

Nothing le mocn
AN AVALANCHE.as to elthan for free 

trade» to esy timt peoteetion inoreaem the 
price of the article protected very needy 
the amount of the protective doty. Tee* 
free trader will quote pages of political 
economy to prove that this la Invariably the 

But the men who" look* about ktid 
and eeSe what is going on under Ik 
every day will find that there are feote, end 
importent facie, too, that do not accord 
with the free trade theory. We find the 
following iUoetration in the editorial "col
umn* of the Halifax Herald :

For example, for year* pest we have bed 
a duty of 76 cents a barrel on wheat flour. 
According to this Grit theory and conten
tion, this duty should have made Canadien 
wheat flour In Canada 76 cents, or nearly 
76 cents e barrel higher than the seme grade 
of United State* floor in the United States ; 
but everybody knows that Canadian floor 
In Canada le not one cent a barrel higher 
than is the same grade el flour in the United 
States. Nevertheless oar protective duties 
on wheat and floor have been worth 
millions of dollars to onr wheat raisers 
and, floor manufacturers, by shutting out 
the foreign. stuff and securing our home 
market for our home producers. It is the 
home market, not the higher price, that onr 
producers want. The Chronicle's statement, 
that if the tariff does not raise the price of 
the home product then it falls of its pur
pose, le utterly wrong. The iatagfoaf * 
protective tariff is to secure a honxFmarket 
to the home producer, not to enhance the 
price of the home product, and this laudable 
purpose le most successfully accomplished 
in the case of the floor duties. This single 
example is suffi aient to destroy any pro- 
tended value in the Grit theory, and to teach 
the wholesome lesson thet in ench matters, 
if we want to be right, we muet be guided 
by particular facts, not by general theories.

The Herald Instances the duty on 
“ boiler plate ’’ as another fiscal paradox. 
A duty of 100 per cent, was placed on stere
otype plates such as' are now extensively 
used by publishers. An outcry was raised 
against this heavy tax on a very useful 
article, and Mr. McLean, M.P., who it was 
believed was instrumental in getting the 
tariff changed to suit hie own private inter
ests, was pitched into right and left. But 
Mr. McLean eileccad hie critics when he 
proved to them that Canadian publishers 
were, after the duty had been imposed, 
able to get their plates cheaper from the Can
adian manufacturer then the United States 
publisher could buy them from the Yankee 
manufacturer. The free trade theory is 
that after the 100 per cent, doty was impos
ed the Canadian publisher would have to 
pay for hi* plates at least 90 per cent, more 
than the American publisher, but the fact 
proved that the Canadian pistes. witra; the 
cheaper of the two.

AffirtoMtantfisp and throwing the land ont of aalttvetfon'whera- 
oan be lessened.”

According to this It is, in these days, 
vary easy Indeed fee a man In England to be 
tend poor. The 
noveliekgoto from bi* 200 acres of fondmay 
be represented by—36 pounds Sterling. It 
should not be forgotten for a moment that 
the country in which the farmer is in ench a 
sad condition has enjoyed the benefits and 
t&ebfartingsof free trade for nearly fifty 
resit And yet there are men In tills 
Dominion jwho recommend free trade to its 
firmer* as a sore euro1 for all the ill* they 
have to beer. vv '"

DewrtHtion ofOne of Hw» Frequent 
Occurrences i„ the Mountain

TODAT, MBBPABT 8» IffiA
■W ^ _________ _ Um tl .theta

mads of the Inhabitants of Gnat Britain inII *7
18 A BARGAIN A BARGAIN / the application of free trade Country.

It wee thought that the Paris arbitration 
was «complete and final settlement of the 
fur seal question. That; arrangement eras 
made by persons supposed to be competent, 
end after an fa: qairy which eras believed to 
be exhaustive. It wee thought at the time 
by many that, practically, the Americana 
had much the beet of the bargain. It was, 
it is true, decided that they had no pro
perty in the seals found swimming In the 
high seas, but it was believed by both Brit
ish subjects and American eltlseos that 
the regulations agreed upon were almost, it 
not altogether, as favorable to American In
terests as if the claim of the United States 
to property in the seals had been acknowl
edged. A dose season was established in 
order that the seals should not be disturbed 
during the breeding season, end e sone sixty 
miles in diameter around the Pribyioff is
lands was marked off a* e preserve for the 
seals. Then there were restrictions as to 
the weapons to be used in killing the seals, 
which by many were regarded as prohibi
tory. Everything necessary to make the 
arbitration binding was done by the high 
contracting parties.

Then, again, the consequences of pelagic 
sealing were as well known when the arbi
tration was going on as they ere now. A 
great deal waa then heard about the evil of 
killing female seals “ heavy with young,” 
and of the waste in killing them with fire
arms. All the conditions of sealing were as 
well understood then as they are now, and 
it could not be said that the arbitrators 
were ignorant of any material fact connected 
with the dispute on which they were adju
dicating.

The United States Government was well

which the great

How It Starts, Gathers Strength hud 
Hurries on Its Destructive 

• Journey.

I LAURIER* TIMIDITY.

The Montreal Gesette commends Mr. 
Joly, who hK» Protestent, for having had 
the courage to spy plainly what his views 
sire on the Manitoba school question, and it 
contrasta the open, manly eonrse which that 
eminent Liberal ttae taken with th*, fencing 
and shuffling of the Leader of the Oppo
sition on the same subject. Mr. Laorfor 
two years ago expressed himself on the 
Manitoba school question in substantially 
the same way as he did the other day in 
Montreal. “If,'* said he in the House 
of Commons, “the statement Is founded 
on fact, whloh is made by His Grslos 
Archbishop Toohe, and- whloh is repeated 
in all the petitions coming from the Roman 
Catholics of Manitoba, that, under the 
guise of publie schools, Protestant schools 
are being continued and that Roman Cath
olic children are compelled, under the law, 
to attend what are in reality Protestant 
schools, I say that the efrongwt oase has 
been made for the Interference by this Gov
ernment.” This statement, like the one 
made the other day, is qualified by an “ if.” 
Two years have passed swsy and Mr. Lau
rier is apparently as ignorant of the true 
character of the Manitoba schools as he was 
when he mode the above declaration in Par
liament. Mr. Laurier has not In two years 
been able to find out whether the 
public aohools established la Manitoba 
are or are not Protestant schools. It might 
be supposed that In a very important mat
ter of this kind an intelligent man like Mr. 
Laurier would be able to find out the truth 
with regard to what he declares to be a 
matter of faot. The Hon. Mr. Joly does 
not ooonpy so prominent a place in the Lib
eral party ae the Hon. Mr. Laurier, yet he 
considered it his duty to satisfy himself 
whether the Manitoba schools are secular 
merely, or whether they are Protestant, and 
having mastered the facts of the oase he 
soon formed e decided opinion, whloh he has 
had the courage to express publicly. Bat 
Mr. Laurier 1* either not endowed with Mr. 
Joly’* discernment or he doe* not pom*** 
Mr. Joly’s moral courage. After comment
ing on what it regards as Mr. Laurier’» 
“ cowardice ” the Gazette goes on to sey :

But, some person* may rejoin, what ta 
the policy of the Government t And we ob
serve that Mr. Laurier made on Inferential
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rougheet bit
of Nature yon have ever open, or toko a ft waa $286,000. 1
newspaper, crumple U into s hall and plao- Toronto, Feb. 19.—Rev. Featherstone 
Ing it on a table suppose all Its raised part* Lake Oder, one of the most eminent An- 
to bespeaks and the hoUoww, ravines; picture glioan clergymen of the past generation 
the sharp edges as ridges more or les* Urn- d,edon Saturday In hi* ninety-sixth year! 
bered, the hollows bare, smooth or steep, as known the„ well
the roof of the steepest house yon know of, city, Dr. Wm. O.leTff’jfhn. Hojkfa! Unh 

and yon have an idee of the mountain* and varsity,, F L. Oder of Qu'Appelle, and B 
gorge* of the Slooan. Oder of Winnipeg era eon* of the deceased.

Let us suppose we are standing near the , Gttsim, Fob. 19.—Peter Mahon, of A her- 
summit of one of these ridges, on a bright, “d p*tren. was

=Ti js- »-t..
dx to eight feet deep in the timbered ridges ****”” outl ta Matahido town-
and any depth you like In the ravines; the wven Dew In the past
tun goto warmer ; up above yon, near the „ 7
crest of the mountelo, little bits of crystals Hamilton, Feb* 19.—Carescsll 6 OshiH,

widens screes the guloh; in an instant the ogalMt Th»7 S^Botato^ PrinttoT Com^v 
b to JnoMT’ snd 7lth* for 160,000for elleged libdT The roti^J 

htadnf, rustling sound end an upheaval based on two articles whloh appeared to tlw 
along its rdge^ goes hurling down the Spectator on January 11. a diyor twoafter 
.8°r**-, “d fMber ft glides ; the air the collapse at Binkley HolloJ
LaSti.-“. =-"»£, r-b. la-n.

low it is a mad torrent ; the noise Inoreasee E j .’’"Jî}10, 4°0tton
as It gains momentum. * Tilton, lor 949,000. in the interests

Rock* ere torn loose, broken to atom* or OQft*ndrle 0there- work*
ground to powder, trees uprooted and _ * 36,0001
broken to pieces, logs smashed to ipllntere. Kingston, Feb. 20.—Advices from Bng- 
At half a mile oh its path it presents a crest land indicate that the statue Of the late Sir 
of 9» to 30 feet In height and moves* f is ter John MaedonaM, to be erected et Kingston, 
than an axprew train; woe betide any living will be reedy for unveiling on Dominion 
thing in fan way now. Nothing made by day. 
man can stand before it, the wind of it* 
creation ta a hurricane, a cloud of snow dust 
fellows in its wake; In a seething torrent it 
poors over rock end precipice, end moving 
restotlesriy on leaves in its track broken and 
crushed fragmente of rook end tree and the 
smooth and polished grasse* In the gorge.
The thunder die»; ta gone; and the avalanche 
is passed. Down at the foot of the slope, a 
mue away, mountains of snow tossed np in 
hopeless chads, e wild tangle of rooks, earth, 
trees and logs remain to mark the slide, and 
often, alas 1 too often, the bodies of brave 
men caught in its mad rush lie buried deep 
In its icy embrace.

All around you can hear, day and night, 
the distant muffled roar of passing avalanches; 
they come end go at all times end at all 
hours, each year a new one is created; for 
the older ones ere well known. They have 
claimed their blood tribute ; each has its record 
of brave men done to death. These aval- 
anohes are everywhere ; there b not e 
wagon road or mountain trail that does not 
cross the path of several ; on the Kaslo-Slo- 
o»n road to New Denver there ere five dr 
six ; on the winter rood to Sandon and Cody 
Creek, fomr ; all trails to the mine* oroes 
and ro-oroes these moving destroyers ; yet 
at the season of greatest danger there h 
more traffic on these roods end trails than 
on many highways fat civilization. Marvel- 
lons eeeapes are an every day matter. No 
one hesitates or delays on account of the 
peril to be incurred. Often, very often, the! The
snow-slide partes aféW'ftetfrom the ore- ourtallmept of tivlo _____ ____
laden peek team, but not always without Mull*, the German deported from He- 
warning. In an instant men end- animals wall, has appealed to the olty for help. He 
are overwhelmed and toeaed like straws in will be given work on thé streets 1er three 
the boil of, geething snow ; It is merciful that weeks. He was a prosperous business man 
death is toe tan tan ecus. Id Honolulu.

The force of the wind created by one of The Weekly Main louder, Vanoonver.is to 
thege larger slides is well nigh incredible ; be taken over by Mr. Bailey, of Weetmin- 
1° the valley of the HleoUlewaet on the line star, add run as a campaign sheet (daily) in 
of the Canadian Pacifie, tree tops are cut off the interest of the Liberal party of Burrard. 
by the force ot the wind on the opposite Frank, the botcher, charged with having 
side of the ravine through which the half a tod of tainted pork on his premises 
eveianche descends. The now is pressed odd exposing ton rolls for sale, was fined 
into the hardness of ice end literally tears $20 this morning, the meat being burned et 
or grinds to powder everything in its path, the crematory.
The many deplorable fatalities that have The court of revision met this morning 

FALSEHOOD AND FAOT lately occurred In the Slcoan are partly due and adjourned till March 4.JF^lMmaWDAND FAOT. * the destruction of the tfan&T on the J. D. Scott has been sent to Washington,
The Mowing statement from Tuesday’s wooded by the fearfal fires of last DU, in the interest* of the lumber men of

— , y summer ; the trees holding np the enow and British Columbia. He will interview the
Tfanea ta characteristic: The Colonist preventing sliding. We read of many brave membeN of the government in reference to 
does not believe any snob thing, bat in end hereto seta-deeds of Dering do ; bat the present duty on cedar. Cedar Is very 
defending a tariff that taxes Bibles six rants ■«'•Jy th* patient courage thet dally takes plentiful here end of fine quality. It b
a pound, and admits playing sards free it r^n,°h“0** °° lIoP«s thought a mistake has been made in classify.

8 it ta the mountains of the Slooso deserves ing tiiis commodity as dutiable when fir
has a hard road to travel, ko. Here we more than a parting tribute. lumber is on the free list.
have the usual mlxtnre of Ignorance, en-------------------—-—. Lrat night a oity braneh of the Coneerva-
serupulousnees and foolhardiness ins very * MATTKlt OV mmuaw **T* *wo0**ttott wee organised in West-
small oompoM. The truth is Bible, are not A MATTKBOF COUBSB. min,tar. ^ ^ ^
taxed six cents e pound and pU,lug card. Sa» Fbancwco, Feb. 20.-E. A, Cox, jatfb^k^ wrabrought MorJju^' Hrt- 

ere not free. If the idiot who penned, that secretary of the North American Gommer- risen to-day on the charge of obtaining 
paragraph had taken the trouble to look at oial Company, was asked what he believed ““““F under false pretenses. He pleaded 
the tariff from which he professes to quote the object of the bill before congres* to wef *we f**1* Mrat ot
he-would Imve found thet if is the Bible* exterminate web end the amendment to prisoner””7 * wu toned °“ **
whloh era free, and it ta the card* that era ^ kUHng/» ora ~twoyea^ Hi* J. P. Plant, come, up for a .peedy trial
taxed not six rant, a pound, but tix rant. S^Il obj^t ol ™A to draw att^ t°-m°Cr0W-

bkabt faildkbl
F— u talw owTabm wiping’ont M,w Y|11‘I- F,b‘ 20—Bowdin, ® 

the entire stock at onoe.' This to really Year* old, who Uvea with her daughter, Mr*.
^!.BrI‘lî,h *0Te™““* Hàr,ey Hlll<>ck-1» Bridgehampton, teemed

to the extermination of the seals and the *he family phyefadan did all he oonld hat 
eonsequent utter annihilation of e big indue- shé'ssnk rapidly. Old friends «rare railed 
try for the sake of a handful of seal hunt- I» and the iorrowln* family waited t„ the

5 L;r•
Mat hunting for â year or two is to apply to ***** *<* the heart beat* and pronoanoed
Pribyioff islands, aa if it dew it will work the woman dead. The undertaker was
os serions injury.” about to measure the body for a casket

Washington, Feb. 20,-The President s*en tmeef the family instated that the 
has tasued hie annual proclamation regard- woman might not *e deed. The phydolan, 

wsft- The document, which to ^wtitiy him, injected a heart restorative, 
dated Feb. 18, hut made publie to-day, dit- There was a perceptible movement of the 
fere fa. no rwpeot from the previous publiée- eyelfab and the woman's breert moved up 
tien taued by the United States and the “d ^°wn faintly. Seen she began to 
provbiroa of aeotion 1,666, revised statutes, breathe and finally opened her eyw. Those 
end of Mrtlon 3 of the set of March 2,1886, j]*0®* the bedside watched in amassment, 
ore quoted. Those provisions forbid under The women won got up end in lew then an 
th» P^T crt fioe ond imprisonment, the konr,w*« walking about the rooeo. Mrs. 
unauthorized killing of any fur seal within Bowden says the attaok.ewmed like a faiet- 
th* territory of Alaska or the waters there- log spell.
«, at any time, end prohibit all unsuihor- —............ ...... ................ .

the waters of VENEZUELA'S P&OSBECTS.
j^^,*ojhe forbidden wmJ*££& Nxw York, Feb. flO.-Goont Jewph Orel

side of that zin* between Ms/and July in eh"x#d Wi* an official mission by hi* gov- 
each yert, emmentu He is here to contract for and

routiML arecoLBTiom

teheme of agrioultural colonisation. In an 
tatorview he raid that the prospect, of 
Vear zuelaare the brightest and mortpeaoe- 
ful enjoyed by that country in many years
.11 hZA ‘bMdoned

but in the midst of perfect oivto tranquBity.

;■

HOW TO BNOOURAQB AGRICUL
TURE.

The organ of the Opposition seems to 
think that the farmer» and ranchers of 
British Columbia ought to feel delighted at 
th* preepeiet of the duty being *qfc«. 0ff 
American agricultural produce and Ameri
can live stock and fresh meat It seems to 
think that the proper way to encourage 
agriculture in this Province and to Induce 
men to settle on the lend is to take the dnty 
off wheat, oats, barley, potatoes, butter, 
obese*, hay, live animale and'meat coming 
from the United States. British Columbia 
farmers find it difficult to compete with 
their American neighbors with the dnty in 
their favor, how will they be able to get 
along if the duties were taken off altogether, 
ea they wUl be if Sir Richard Cartwright 
jhae the making of the next tariff t 
If the free trade Government takes from 
British Columbia agriculturists and stock- 
raisers the Only market worth anything to 
them, how is the country to be settled, and 
where is the farmer to get the money to buy 
the cheap goods which the free traders ere 
bragging about 1 Fifty cents is an impossible 
price to a man who has not got fifty oents, 
and the oase of the farmer will be all the 
harder to bear when he knows that the Gov
ernment, to support which he pays heavy 
taxes, allowed his market to be so glutted 
with foreign produce as to cause him to lose 
a greet many fifty-cent pieces. The farmer, 
whoJias been undersold by the starvation 
prices prevailing in Washington State, will 
not feel that a lesson In the Times on politi
cal economy is any compensation for the 
low he fa made to suffer by the operation of 
e free trade tariff. Like the English farmer 
he will hove cause to condemn the trade 
policy that out of all he raises 
leaves him and his family hardly enough to

E
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| Woodstock, Feb. 20.—W. W. Buchanan 
was nominated by the Prohibitionists to con
test 8j*th Oxford against Sir Richard Cart
wright and Mr. Sutherland. The former 
will run, while the letter will require time 
to consider the nomination.

Kinoston, Feb. 20.—B. M. Britton, Q.C . 
was last night nominated as the Liberal 
candidate for the House of Commons for 
Kingston.

and ably represented on the Board of Arbi
trators, and it employed the best counsel 
that could be found to present lie side of the 
oase and to insist.upon its rights being con
sidered. Such an arbitration between in
dividuals would have been :

h

;

regarded as final, 
and the parties to it would be compelled to 
abide by its award. Bnt the United States 
Congress does hot see the arbitration in this 
light. Only one sealing season has passed 
since the award was made, and members of 
that august body, not satisfied "with the re
sults, ignore the work of the Paris tribunal, 
require the whole question to be recon
sidered, end they enforce their decision 
with the threat that if it is not acquiesced 
in and acted upon by the parties concerned,
theUnited SteteswlU ™eti.e Power. Itpos-. ta Tol„nt|0 th„t |Uenwon theqeei. 
sesset as owners of the breeding islands, to tlon ought not to weigh against him,4 be- 
exterminate the whole herd of for seals fra- cause the Ministry were equally culpable in 
quanting the Pribyioff Islands. that respect. Let the Government declare

the Committee of the House of Represents- my views are. Well, the Government's 
tivw can reconcile this mode of procedure policy is not concealed In it* inner ran- 
with fair dealing. It is not contended that eoienioe» but fata been plainly stated, and

tine. It b not said that Great Britain has Catholic minority appealed to the federal 
not kept faith with the United States in »“thorities for the dtaallbwanoe of the pro- 
thb matter. There is no complaint in the °.n
report except that the results of the arbi- to seek remedy in the (wnrta^where 

tration have not been what were calculated their contention, if well based, would
be npheld. The oonrta having de
clared the provincial legislation infra 
vires, the minority then applied to the 
Federal Government for relief under the 
educational clause of the Manitoba Consti
tutional sot, and the Government again put 
thé machinery of the law into operation for 
the purpose of rawrtaloing whether the ap
peal could be entertained. A decision in 
the affirmative has now come from the 
highest oonrt In the Empire, and the Gov
ernment is bound to give effect to thet de
cision by hearing end deciding the petition 
of tile Roman Catholic minority. Does Mr. 
Laurier object to this course of proceeding T 
If so, what other plan would he have adopt
ed, what other plan would he adopt now T 
If, as he Uswrted in Toronto, as he declared 
two years ago in Parliament, the whole mat
ter is a question of fact, and not of law or 
constitution, why has he neglected so long 
to inform hfanwli of the foots ! The answer, 
of course, b obvious. He has not the oonr- 
age to do so, snd so skulks behind a cloak 
of »ilrace, hot daring to come out into the 
open with a straight.forward, honest, and 
manly declaration of pelioy.

?■
(il

Montreal, Feb. 20.—Hon. James Mo- 
Shsne was last night nominated as the Lib
eral candidate fcr Montreal Centre, at pre
sent represented by Hon. J. J. Curran.

Winnipeg, Feb. 20.—The statement made 
by Hon. Mr. Ouimet that Premier Green
way has written a letter promising 
store separate schools should Hon. Mr. 
Laurier be returned to power is given an 
emphatic denial here.
, Chatham, Fob. 20.—The oonnofi after an 
*11 night session has passed a resolution to 
petition the ideal government to Incorporate 
Chatham as a city.

Toronto, Feb. 20.—The Ontario legisla
ture opens to-morttow.

VAsootrvsR, Feb. 20.—Another private 
meeting of members of the olty oonnoll, 
among utanÿ whloh have taken ptaoe of late, 
was held last night in the Mayor's office.

to re 

eat.
The lowering of the duty on agricultural 

implements waa followed by oonsequences 
by no means In accordance with free trade 
theories. We give the Herald’» illustration 
in Us own words :

A BAD MEMORY.

The Times says, “ What a terrible thing 
to contemplate. Every country in the world 
tending us cheap clothing, boots and shoes, 
pots, pans, kettles and hardware generally,. 
•spc»i sad sle, beer, and skittles, furniture, 
fruit, bicycles, carriages, and In faot every
thing we peed.” There are people in Canada 
whorromembrt when, «radar ara venue tariff, 
geode were ponte» liitti 'll'" «^ something 
Hke this rate, and singular to relate, the 
times were hard; very hard Indeed, so hard 
th** people began to deepdr of Canada.

fiemanaded a national policy which 
would check the flood of cheap goods that 
wee swamping thu industries of the country, 
• policy of protection to native industry, 
and," strange to say, times got better almost 
immediately after it WM established, the 
business of the country revived, and Cana
dians began again to believe in the country.

iCOOMS
Another Instructive* example is afforded 

in the raw of agrioultural implements. 
There was on them for some yean; until 
last spring, a duty of 35 per rant., but Still 
the Canadian machines sold in Canada.»! 
so higher-‘ prioe than-the Unke*s»«W 
machines in the United States. ' Seme 
people, however, expreseed a preference for 
the United 'States manufacture, and : for 
lower duties on them. The duties won 
lowered from 35 per rant, to 20—s rate only 
2| per cent, higher than the Cartwright 
tariff According to Grit theory the. price 
of Canadian machines should have been 
compelled by tide reduction in dnty to have 
come down something Hke 16 per rant,; but 
what was the fact? The Canadian price 
was not affected one rant, proving conclu
sively that oar farmers had not been paying 
somethifig equivalent, or nearly equivalent, 
to the duties into tike pockets of fate home 
manufacturer.

Ï
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The faot that the sealers have sought new 
hunting grounds and that a vary consider
able portion of the large catch which the re
port deplores, was taken in waters alto
gether outside the area over whloh the juris
diction of the Paris arbitration extended, is 
not, aa far as we ran see, mentioned in the 
report. When all the circumstances are con
sidered; it will be surprising if Mr. Wilson’s 
bill is carried In Congress, and still more 
surprising if, in the event of Its being car
ried, it will receive the consent of the Presi
dent. ■ V •••:
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FARMERS UNDER FREE TRADE.

The British farmer under British free 
trade is complaining bitterly and with good 
reason. So general is the depression, snd so 
discouraging was it, that a Royal Cotqmfa- 
*m was' in 1806appointed “ to inqoirabta 
the agrioultural depression prevailing in 
Great Britain, and whether tt ran be allevi- 
ated by legislation or other pleasures^” It 
is expected that this commission will report 
soon, bet very few hope that the report will 
contain suggestions which will have jfae 
slightest effect in ameliorating the deplor
able condition of the British former. Some 
idea may be formed of the hopeless- 

of his position 
trade

from the extraordinary depreciation in the 
prira of grain, which has been going on dur
ing the last fifteen years. The mean pries 
of wheat in the years 1879 and 1880 was 44i 
Id or about $11.02. The mean price in 
1893 and 1894 was 34» 7d or $6 14. This is 
a depreciation of about 56 per cent The 
mean price of barley was in the two former 
years, 88s 6d, and fat the two latter, 25* Id. 
Here we have a depreciation of needy 25 
p*F sent. Oats in 1879 and '80 sold for 
22» 6d, rod in 1893 end '94 for 17s. ll<L 
This is a depreciation of over 20 per eent. 
The figures are reliable for they are t-fc-n 
from the agricultural column of the 
London Times.

|f|: _ ;;

■*
A TOTTERING GOVERNMENT.

It fa easily seen that Lord Rosebery's 
Government fa In e most critical con
dition. There were on Monday two very 
Important divisions in the House of Com
mons. In one the" Government was sus
tained by a majority of fourteen, and in the 
other by a majority of only eight. A gov
ernment which totters in this miserable way 
eennot be expected to stand for any length 
of time. It may b* expected to fall at any 
moment. How a ministi y so weak fat the 
Honae of Commons and so plainly discred
ited in the country can have the assurance 
to attempt to carry measures of the greatest 
importance is more then we nan compre
hend. As long as it has a majority of any 
kind it has, technically, the constitutional 
right to direct the affairs of the nation, faut 
there are few who will say thsk depending 
bn sn accidental majority, snob as the Brit
ish ministry has at prewpt, It has a moral 
right to-hold office. It might be thought 
that Lord Rosebery and his colleagues would 
disdain to remain in office for a single day 
after there was a reasonable doubt of their 
being «stained by a majority of the people, 
particularly when they have it in their 
power to resolve that doubt by an imme
diate appeal to the nation,

TIT FOR TAT.

The Germans are believed to be a pretty 
sensible people, and the Belgians have a 
very dear idea of what are their trade in
terests. Rr hen th* Amarioans legislated to 
tnjnrq th* trade of thee* peoples, they did 
not torn the other oheek to the smiter. They 
did what Lord SaHsbniy lamented that the 
British Government was not In a position to 
4» under similar circumstances. They re
taliated, and the Americans, instead of 
laughing at them as they do at England, 
made all the haste they oottld to repeal the 
obnoxious legislation. We are very greatly 
mistaken if Great Britain does not before 
very long follow their good example. The 
free trade principles whloh eompti them to 
ttat ^ with tarait and tajery in matters of 
trade and commero* and to return good for

WELL LEARNED.
. as long aa 

policy continuesThe Times says its political economy les
son very nicely. It has got it all by heart 
and ran repeat the figures as prettily ae the 
pet of the nursery. It says that “by restrict- 
Ing Imports to the extent of-say $40,000000 
we necessarily restrict export $40,000,000, 
thus restricting foreign trade $80,000.000 
It can, therefore be readily seen what an 
enormous loss Canada is,sustaining by fol
lowing a policy of commercial Isolation be
came her trade would enonuonaly expand 
under a freer system.” How nioel The 
United States then ought at this present 
moment to have no foreign trade at all, for 
It has been restricting imports for the last 
thirty years or so. Bat singular to relate 
trader this policy of roe friction it grew rich. 
It was as prosperous as e country oonld well 
be. Ite Industries, north, south, east snd 
west flourished and its population increased 
at an enormous rate. Bnt if what onr doolie 
contemporary says is free, its trade with 
foreign countries weald long ere thb 
have dwindled down to nothing et all, and 
Its people would be to-day in a condition as 
regard* national wealth not greatly superior 
to the Indian tribes whom the first settlers 
found In the country.

Then, again, every other civilized country 
in the world, except Great Britain, would 
bs, commercially, In- a very miserable con
dition, for they have all, to a greater or lew 
extant, followed a policy of restriction for 
the pnrpoee of fostering heme industries. 
By-and by, perhaps, onr contemporary will 
find that half-understood and ill-digested 
lesson* in political economy ere net seta 
girides, for they are apt to bring It into vio
lent oontaot with hard facts which, aeeord- 
tag to those lessens, have no

the free.

A LITTLE HEROINE.
Grxxntort, L. L, Feb. 19.—Lillian Mo- 

Mullen, a fifteen-year-old orphan, employed 
at the stock farm rented by Joseph Faky, 
waa drowned yesterday afternoon while 
wowing Peoonlo bay on the toe between 
North Haven end Shelter bland. Since the

have been obliged to walk over on tbelce 
or remain at home, as the ferry boat* were 
frozen in. During the mild weather of Sat
urday and Sunday the ice became thin to 
plao»» where the tide rum swiftly.

Yesterday Lillian loot her life while 
maktag the trip, bnt she diode heroine. 
With bar when she set ont upon her journey

end e thin orating of toe. The two children 
to her assistance, and they, too. 

fell through. Lillian, instead of trying to 
gat out herself, gave her aid to the little

sSfSGSSE
the toe. Then she warned them not to come 
near her agaU. She had become chilled 
*** WBsrfflysWs to move after she hod

yssr- Thereturned felled her and she sank out of eight? The 

I* my balance *eet i»r 1883 at £26 16a 6d. body wlll protebly be carried out to 
It used to be. mots; probably this year It Q^tow’sb by current. The
will be rather tara. It will be seen, there- eS^ra^ttaS? ^
fair*, that as almost the entire rent of the Gordon went at onoe to the^sran* of the 
farm, taking one year with another, is spent drowning but was unable to find any frac* to repairs, tax** and other outgoings, in faot, body,
I pay this £28, or the greater part of it, out Pakm, Feb. l9.-i-Ankmto Vaoon»l. th.
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doctor listened

Ü8
tÆm The price» of the 

staple crops ot the English farmer having 
gone down so amazingly it is no wonder that 
he finds himself in a lamentable condition 
snd Is bomplatotog loudly.

We gather from a totter in the Times, 
written by Mr. Rider Haggard, that farming 
I* notin there day*, after forty years and more 
of free trade, a profitable Occupation In Eng. 
land. He writes to complain of the burden 
of the tithe and to propose some remedy for 
tbs prevailing depression.

“ I own,” rays Mr. Haggard, " a life in- 
tenet In a farm of- 206 acres whloh is 
now tot for £60 a
tithe on thet form
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F
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Toronto, Feb. 20.—(Special)—The Tleri^ 
say» this morning that the Ontario Liberals 
have addressed to Sir Oliver Mow»* an 
argent request that he become their leader 
f.or. ‘be ooming general eleotfon, in the h*. 
Uef that the man who has led them on to 

for twenty-two years b provincial 
politic* will be eqqally raooesriul in the Do
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EXPLANATIONS WASTED.

11 ■h”*- 8h<*U Or
*®®* H«w. O. W.

I eeooeeeor for the 
r® Pro*™w»o of 
to the World, b 
[hall lead Ontario, 

in Quebec, ud

FREDERICK DOUGLASS. •«> «* Wtog,iia by
white and black, or of whatbT.r oreee.

----------- P, I religion or raw, the notre of hie death will
8«dden Death of the Distiogpiehed ]

Donglaea waa one of hi. most marked ohar- 
aoterbtios.aaan instance of which h la relat
ed that while in the east room of the White
DoïÜ^Wu Japane8e War Bud^t tJatlMglartf-

wnrfi^w ,Hta%SVhS,d2d^r‘ caUy ftranted-Ll H^Chhiir's 

retire of my Experience» In Slavery,” «* My Temporary Relnatlteiheitt.
Bondage and my Freedoo,” and “ Life and •>■•.•»; -.«-•■ si ’&>***. _____

WASBIK6TON, Feb. 20.-Frederick DoUg-lTim” 01 F*®*«î®* Dwglaak" This last i^NnnB ^ ______ ______ ’ GEORGE PEABODY.

Tt ^rr nTui Sjnfa SîSîl ^ . Oonntltomadeaapeeohlntheohaatheru- Ingof the cabinet this uftanoon bat only «on of the one hundredth anniversary of the
ÎJ2 * -, ntnroUBv * d*yoo «he anpplemsqtarybndgto forth» «mthse bnaineee was transacted. At the ***^4*7 of George Peabody, the phUan-, ..

’p . “ w ** b"‘ °J UBITOABY. expenses of the war with China. He re- «low Hon. Mown. Onimet and Haggart throplstol London, benefactor and barker I. P* P<>P*U ,afferln8 from » attack of
, f ,, 7r*w Nobthbbidok, Ont., Feb. 19 —John Pal- oelved l*® undivided attention of the mem- leftfor Montreal on railway matters. and memorable atyjafn, occurred in thb ,, ■
In ZLJZ Î2 x«. *on** Br“deo° °*ColoneiPulton, who set- bm and w* applauded loudly by all whan At the printing bureau this morning htonntive town, yesterday, with appropri- . ^ “mouno®e-

m er’ottTaÜTe at^d^ ti. ,At »l®d *•"Riohnjond Hill in 1770, is dead, he rwumed hie wet.” ; 60 additional compositor, were put to «to wremonhe. It ww not, ho wï£r, a de.6th ”f ^«ok Higgto, n.ntowl Penton.
Metzerott hall he attended the session. Ihe deceased served In a cavalry corps at A despatch dated at Kaiping on the 17th, wdfck on the voters’ lists. Felly 160 men f*1®*1* lohMotoervanoe, for cablegrams the reiohsUg yesterday a resolution to 
of the Woman e Council in the forenoon and the time of the rebellion of 1837. “y* that about 1,000 Chinese troops attack- are thus employed. The departmental bine ,V,‘otorU ,“d *he Duke of "P®*1 the Uwa banishing the Jesuits passed
afternooD, returning to hti residence h«- Feb. 19-^u^^derwn, a * the JapanwtUtpost. at Kra^ra^ book, will talvT£ J£\ElZZÏm ^r^^M,"* I “* ^
- ^iSSSS I - r I^ouatnoon to-dav. It,

ssassftiSSS SSfS’EfSÈS

S3-sus.atÆs»“t usaak’fefiffiiss: SsPSS&isasA** SSSSïèsjSSw bsasSjSS*555

ss&ra^wregt lææsssFm,».. rares

asaœfSs**?|*,« zpxzzpzi arjtsartsr.strass a'Sa»? I ^
sp..osr.aawa»rya.

riage arrived jut u he died. Mr Dong- the7yndto^e wll^be fromlô 000 oSStW° 2rSptas^t* ‘“d the dtoP0,,t,0n 01 the Orriwa, Feb. 21.-An order-ln-oounoU the Queen of Ec^d for toe hon“ oon° *?“ion “m”i"‘on at which he was to pre- 

o(* heaHh Ptato?v,y and1 .kX^ I OOO.TOO according to theowt A dispatch’from Toklo says the viotori- h»» been passed placing antitoxins on the ferred upon it by Her Majesty’s g«Mons »“v®p hoarse and wasunusual vigor for one ofdhfa years. ^Itfc r*f *°f? »“dthe losses on the sterling oper® °»» Japanese fleet entered the harbor of fr®« !*•*. “o matter by whom imported. M^MrsarV^A^h^h'"/?^ ofDhV5°6» A^r ooulderable eeraMsion^^'^rt8^#

singular that the very last hours of his life I J* p“roonT Moku savîtolfth” ihe.oked: toeChineM‘hi0” ,“Plnrln« PendinK * deoWon on thU question, boards Nashville, Tenn!?Feb UUQwtpJi the members of the^mmiselon he was in!were given to one of the principles to which tiL bonVl.t^ha^WLf î.*» ®ff<,rlz}8of t. Chlneee abips, which, with the exoep- of health have been allowed to import the body’s birthday was celebrated bv the oltv duo®d to leave the meeting and rettuw toarss £§£•?ssapte* afcaaawjss tï-r ,r ^ --

enrolled member nf the Kafinnui \xi r I already in for twice the amount of I * conveyance to Admiral Tine. wto the Dominion. ®xerolsee» At the Habody I

æfsscssNs'1ssss £s»s53ag** awaewtow gfs-.^rr

mmrnm iMBHStaBp
call anything in hia appearance or action I Rr °® of , !“ae , the return, to the In order to suit the convenience of Id Hang mtot three years ago conceded thU right, ?!®y }■ London oerbalnly will be wanting r n
which was out of thonriUtory exoept,ao 1^“ r«Port for * fonrpar osnt. loan. The I Chang, one of the Chinese envoya The hut evidently the order is not being reoog ï-htÜ ÂÜÜÎ® °f gratitude if the Peabody 1 o!,r5^ike’f,S!®,lidj),1 ,* CoU®8®
cording to the sUtemeotofa Udy present, Wh"n lt U r®de®m®bl® f1 Chinese government hat requested John W, nl“d- Recently the authorities at B*. nowremaln where it Is In He3vLrvîncÜMMHonîlvdtodimo»ul
that he rubbed his left hand ooMbmtiy ^ J f K°,v®rn™®n^, At the Foster, seleoted to aatist the Chinese envoys mud# hauled down and confiscated a Pan- xr ®r tll®,m»y P^b. Until the g " rf y todUp^*d’ teT~

gassiMift's; swefWF
position that hae bom mooted for some ym ^ ^ loao wU11,6 OOTer®d ■®T«*1 budget cal, for 100,000,000Pyen insSad^f dorsed by the Colonial Secretary on the island VVnom-SB* Feb. 19.-(Special )—It Is I DunwuBroe lute merchants in Dundee

Sb^*^B«î3ttïc ——- se» Si 3ij$£s£i ^tssarjati'iaaa u--SX

its ssnsr^s: I I =™™j™ra.e. ^saaggs;. zg&iss 1i^S£SSL^... .. sr..-g^
Jhuï^.i!Sh?.JÏÏr% >» an » .■»». JSEJ! !—*■/“*» vj^a^M b. *,«

left the hall on the adjournment of t£e •*- 11,06 ^ Intended executions! W. T. Seward, which otherwise would have been held on Trade that all colonies be notified of the 13> to select a standard bearer in the. oomlng ^“k *® f ^*d WM lnf°n]?®d
sion, about five o’.look, and had boTatTlshhe American impUoatod in the HawriianThumday, was summoned to-day and ^ P*»**» «"■** to C»ad. thrjy^ ^ ^ m^thUto^^Ll^d.10

heard of Mr. Donglats’death, deapitoW75WMhta^'n^ta.5^-i.ü?,fcned to® bndne" tr*MMted related to «orne in conneotion writh the work u printing toe D^tak>n H?»®-. Heba IJberaL 
years she immediately announced her In- iotereet^wtar^Greshra^n^r^^ <*«gw in the programme of the govern- Wjtoa’ In order to erpedUethe work Gr®?d,En<*™P-
tention of going to the Douglass homestead, Afto hwto^1 Stogto to^e^etî^' tab ment {oT the seerion. There waa "not a 11 hee,b®®? decided to print the Hate for the S^‘ °* M itob* 044 y*Uow® U **? ®^°°
and had aotn.ll, started when «orna, of hei gH^edVmïïmVto VnLoî^to^ m^h whbperintoe lobbies of too House of Cdtt* ?-'"** **>*** , dlviblons of Toronto, bMt‘
friends, fearful that the jonrney would have I geeamortoav^e that nbos for Hnnelnln I mena euggeetihg dbaolutioni nor was there ^dowtreal_amd Quebec hi these cities. Two 
a bad effect on her, used pereuaelon to such He **•— Inform»? Jndee Sleole toa^H “much 80*dp to political drebe" over ®®°Wefro<n the staff of the Queen's Printer
an extent that she finally confuted to defer £w£Tb “ÆutidtSorf^. M “ the mattj^ wa, Si bv toe Loudon “ "V-n-tond.
thetrip. ■ arrive. Prudent Dole wiUordL the “ Associated Press ” of CM- “*? «d see that the lbte are not tampered

Mbs Antoony and Mr. Dougbse formed of execution until toe ^ case can U Not a single Conservative paper vea with' 
u intimate friendship when both redded In m„re falb^ Inveriigated, Judge Sbclelteiree th® ebeurdfty of suggesting that the

XltSsi tZSZS. 8^®B&4!aJ±”MSTASST,^Xl,Tt£,'T^SSf
2?se%saaS2s
and her venerable aseoolate, Elbabeth Cady I by the United States senators! lam satis-1t!1® PurP°rt of the meeting was to discuss 
fu^iu whiXF»dBn^hZ1LUVe^a?eet' fiedltwUlhaveooneidereble weight, as to.Ith® P°®ibion of the ChlnaJ.pm.eee war.
nromlnrnt ^tFWW^ W“, Hawalbn government wants the g^d will I ----------- --------------------
M public sAakers in tooIe bv.. TndTr* of th® Amerio*° P®^1® " MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION.
pa°red“byhMmf Hb ÏKf I INTRIGUES AT CAIRO. Tobonto,Feb. 20.-(8pecial)-The World

her written remarks did not suit that lady, I T _ . —~ • . I thb morning calls en the government to w|u
and stepping forward, toe took toe paper 1 LoNDOir’ Feb- 18 —The correspondent of nuJke an early appeal to the peonb, and ex- 
frorn his hands wftii the remark : “ Here, the Times at Cabo says there b reason to preMel that lt thZîZ'SiïZ ?-^e tLthe,K^L ^ 1 ^ « NairpX“«n^The

anoe of women ae factors in pubUo gather- B®b rid of the “tobtry of Nnbar Paehe and paper adda : « We believe the government 
ingi. At to-night’s meetiog of the Woman’s 110 «"dor impossible any mlnbtry similarly I wUl find » oonstitntional way out of the 
Council, Mrs. May Wright Bewail an- Inclined to work amicably and loyally with ^ Interferlng wlfch
nouuoed the death of Mr Bouglass There the Brittah repmemitativen Attempt, are ^ .ISZfme^e^nZoe «d hAmonv

m° î^ss datant ssïïsimL11

ruary, 1817. Early mastering the ship oar-1 alone. When toe antoora of uuH.ii.nw, . —
P®nt«V ,t"d«. to| tide he worked for toolartfcbt are oonatontly aeon haunting thé BRITISH POLITICS.
benefit of his owner, Colonel Lloyd, whose [ Khedive's ante chamber, toe «gn«r»J?~. of ---- -
name he bore until hie eeoepe from ebvery the Oriental masaee naturally assumes that Lohdof, Feb. 19:—The Daily News to- 

A**ll.ted Lioyd Garrlson [ they have assaranoes of official sanction for morrow will comment ae follows on the re-
and other noted abolttionbte of that day, words and deeds < f violence. Commenting suits of the dlvbkma in the Honse of Com 
he stalwart orneade against slavery and I on the foreign altustton, toe Times hïr i of Com-
his later lecturing tours In Europe, and sub-1 leader 'warns the Khedive that suoh in-1mon®lMt “*«ht : W® Deed soarealy say
sequent events before and since toe emand- trigues cannot safely be carried beyond a thatl there b not the slightest truth in the 
pation of slavery, gave him an actual world- oertaln point, and especially when they are nunom which connected the cabinet with 
wide prominence that few men of hb race I accompanied by premonitory symptoms of | *d»e divisions. The time taw ptatod for in- 
have enjoyed. These, which may be said Idbturbanoes snob as a few years ago bronght Toting whether hr not the mtobteiu wOl 

be a feature of the biographical Egypt to the verge of rain. eppeal forthwith to the country or parcel on
history of the country, are widolyl * ——— ------------ I their legblative propolah. Thefr oholoe has
known as well as the later incidents of his I HAWAIIAN CART,K. I been made already, and It osnnot be altered
hie, including toe offiobl positions he has I HUTT UAa P DUE. I without disaster?’
held asU. 8. minister and afterwards re- Washinoïok. Fob. 20 —The a—- ■ 1 ta»  ------------
SSitlSS.! SSa'ÏÏd’iS’î,™- ™-W~f .«■ — l».m ol «Wtata CHILD fEOTKCTIO».
logo and hb editorial labors to .tfab city I yesterday repdrted an agreement on all toe albaft, Feb. 20.—The senate judiciary 
T±\?™ known to thousands of aenato amsndmunto to th. diplomatic rad committee wlU temorraw «port S

In 1872 Frederick Douglass was elected wmeeler appropriation bilb except that ap- ably on Senator CGennor Garry’s whippbg- 
Presidential elector at large lor the state of pe^rtoting WOO,000 for a telegraphlo cable post bill, amended so that corporal punift- 
New York, where he- was then residing and between the CtJlfornU ooaat and Hawaii, ment may be iefilotad on persona assaulting 
was appointed to carry toe vote of theState Thb leaves to# bill ready for toe President a female or ohlld of either sex under the age 
to Washington. Of recent years he hae al. I as soon as théoaWe item ora be arranged, of sixteen years. Wife beaters, whom Mr. 
ways been prominent in all move- but the proraeot ta not good for reaching a Gerry waa anxious to reach at stall, are 
meats having in view the social speedy understanding on thb subject, exempted from the provlsloes éf toe ttteaaare.
and political advancement of women. I While the report wntains no detailed state- ----------^ ; y- "
Frederick Donglaea’ second wife waa Misa I mente as to the différences which are de- 
Pitts, a White woman from New York v.loped In conference on the cable amend- 
State, who was a olerk in the Recorder's ment, it b Mamed from toe members that, 
office while he held that position. For a eo fer ae the negotiation has gone, neitherharia^Sfr srsus
overpowering InteUeoZdlty qulokl“ dbai- ohampionof toe otobin th. oonferraoe oom- 
pated the sentiment that eome sought to or-1 mlttoe, said tost ha had no Intention of

îi*aS id ssss7s?«si5r iSSdSrJ

M CAPITAL NOTES. timer add at a totaling hold late yesterday 
’afternoon dropped hb nam» bout the rolls 
ef toe department, rieoted toe senior cap-

ohief pending eonfirmation or rejection’of f 
the name of Allen by the oonnoiL It fa 
said that hb disappearance b due to hb in-1 
ability to supply affidavits to confirm hb I

£23 ssti" Jsau £ss ns*»* »»«•“
never been naturalized. AUBtrla-Knd of a Noted

Feulas.

CABLE ITEMS.- wHt-W k’ V’-m jjiy
The Chinese Emperor Demanda ihe 

Whys and Wherefores of the 
Numerous Defeats. ,

-**- - /Ministère Leave For Montreal on 
f T Railway Mstters-Rushlng 

tiie Voters’ Ltots ’

Colored Orator and Phllan- / 
thropist

rinee of Wales Indisposed-Ailments 
or the Pope and Prince 

Bismarck '
m

- 'A m
1W8. Rescued From Slavery He Ever Ad- 

veeated the Enfranchisement 
of His Fellows.

! ;
Expedition to Hudson’s Bay-Falling 
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SUICIDE OF A DIPLOMAT.

Washifgtof, Feb. 20.—The first seers 
A party of surveyors, miming for twol1®170* the Russian legation, M. Bogdanoff, 

wseks from Calgary, have been found by the I committed raMde thb morning at hb reri- 
oondltimLPOl,0e to 6 fembhed and frozen denoe in thb city. M. Bogdanoff shot him.

■elf, tiie oauae asrigned being neuralgia. He 
was until recently Russian charge d’e Aires 

i»t Rio do Janeiro. - After the eoreeer’e ta- 
Tobonto, Feb. 19—(3peoiaI)—The Mail quest the Russian minister will take charge 

rad Empire, In an editorial to-day en the °* tb® r*?nein®- - After Prince Cantaoazene, 
Manitoba school ausstion asks th. I ‘h*,Ra»«I»n mlnbter, and Second Secretary 
Liberals If they hin.ii., a i . B®*1”® "rived on toe seem a thorough

bW* “ th y hone*Uy de»lte toV applioa-1 examination of the body was made. It 
tira of a remedy, cannot at onoe bring their I found that while reclining- ia kb had the 
mfluenoe to bear upon Hon. Mr. Greenway, Secretary had pressed the revolver against 
who b Hon. Mr. Laurier*! western attor- hb right temple and fired. The bullet had 
my, or upon Martin, author of the I gone clear through the head and was found 
bw, and it declares that If at I afterwards in toe middle of the pillow. The 
snob an opportune time Mr. Laurier weapon, firmly olutohed in the right hand* 
?f®^.DOLi1.0o?/ornl ty Vito the pledge made ley on the breetfc The Seeretary had been 
by him in Parliament in 1893 plead with complaining, the servante sold, for the past 
°r?!®“w*y *° „ consider toe oaae, it two weeks of severe neuralgic pains, and for
WlU nob be unfair to presume that there b several days had been obliged to remain 
a stronger desire to arouse sectarian pas-1 abed. Hb temperament had not, however, 
•ions end to plaoe Roman Catholics in a I been much affected by hb iUness and Mr. 
falsa position for party purposes than to re- Bottine, with whom he lunched yesterday, 
move ray oppression or to secure a settle- that he seemed very cheerful. The
ment satisfactory to all. I ooroner was about to aamibe death to hb

r ' ^ ^ 11 ” ■■ late Ulnese, when In glaaoing
DKITKD STATES FHOHIBITIOS. I
W—VST H.-Ur. Eta* £^“S"Si*,BS?5w’r£ 

Republican, New Hampshire) introduced I opened ; shall I open them T” Dr. Hammett 
in the home to-day a joint résolution pr» I *°ld him that the second one must be opened,
poring an amendmrat te to. oomtitntion

^ mranfaotnre, importation, «wd alrad the no^whleh wm rrito 
alcoholic liquors in thsî^üteâ^SmteZ^The
SSfXSS^aiSSJiS U?,ML.lL£Fj^iTK 

eSSSS^W®^ ^7àS;t4iktMit

the United Staton not show it. The eoiomr aoatadinghrmtod
in hb minutes that death was dm to de- 
spondenoy, and made a certificate of death 
by a self infibtod revolver Wound. The 
effects of the deceased were turned ever to 
Mr. Bottine, who looked toe drawers and 
trunks and seeled them with the seal of the 
legation.

• y
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LAURLER’8 POSITION.

v DELAYED VESSELS.
New Yoke, Feb.* 19.—Much anxiety b 

manifested among the owners of small 
ooastwise sailing vessels às to toe safety of 
about twenty-five ships Which.are supposed 
to *&ve been bet In the late 

t Every day the offioee of toe agents 
are besieged by relatives anxious to know 
what has become of their loved 
who shipped, a month ago. Slnoe the 

ere taorm there has not been one ooeet- 
ie sailing vessel rraorted from any eouth- 

em port rad vessels bound from New York 
for the South and New England are also 
so lepg overdue that they are supposed to 
have foundered. Otoe ships about whose 
whereabout» there b doubt number ever 
twenty, the crews averaging about ten men 

each, and the total value of tiie eargoee 
b about t quarter of a million dollars.

Most of the vessels are owned by New 
Yorkers. Principal among them are the 
schooner George R Condon, which sailed 
from Charleston, S. C.. In command of 
Capt. Bailey. She had a crew of-twelve 
men and b now ten days overdue. The 
barkentineEmma J. Meyer, Cept. Oliver, 
b twelve days overdue, in London, Conn., 
from Charleston, S. C. The schooner Ala- 
mad», Capk Dedg®®, which sailed from 
Miles boro, Me., January 16, has hot yet 
been heard from. The barkentine B. 8. 
Powell, Capt Hutohinson, whlob sailed on 
January 27 froA Charleston, 3 C , for N6w 
York not heard from. The schooner Sarah 
A. Fuller, from Boston for the Azores, rad 
the schooner Sarah Potter, from Brunswick 
for New York "# ton days overdue.
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before Judge Her- 
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BOOTH IN BOSTON.
Boston, Feb. 19.—General Booth, com- 

HB mander-ln-ohbf of the Salvation Army, »d-
Srattlx, Feb. 19.—Chief A, B. Hunt, of dressed three big mass wtaaMnga at the 

top «re department, hae disappeared to Meohra(os’ building yesterday. In the 
completely as if the earth had opened and evening the hall was crowded to lb utmost, 
awallowed him. Despite the closest Investi- .“** ** j* ®^m>t>d to*» ,hh hudbnoo nnm-
gatien no trace ora be found of him after a Su rath^S^whlo'hhL &&%■■*** 
few minutes after 8 o’clock bet Friday byf^toiuifihle y

L.UBIEH IH^MOHTEEAL. 'SSét^SSSS^^C
Montreal, Feb. 19.-(Spécial) —There ti»«^ldsTtolt he lu*A fugitive, because roMy28- 

was a Urge attendance at the united demon- be know that Me trial waa to be

EssSSSs
iSaSBM 3^=^-
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■ten NEGROES DROWNXD-I

Wayckoss, Ga., Feb. 20.—A report from 
Shorley says that ten negroee were drowned 
one day last Week In the Salllla river at the 
bridge of the Florida Central and Pelffhsab 
railroad. The begroes were raft#me* 
wwe on a raft of eypreee timber, when 
became slmoet frozàa^. JThelr faces. Jwereço benumbed that they were powerieto 
in steering the raft. The freehat had 
reached the highest mark rad toe raft be- 
oame unmanageable. The negroes were

OTttssissastsajî
•UM. They were unable te swim so be- 
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* N. ï ^ *wnl"* Tofo. «W, - ït
thirtieth dey of November, 1893, shell b. 86'“""L 
end ara hereby relieved from ell forfeiture» 
for fàüure to work eny euoh claim between 
that date and the said 18th day of October,
1894, and the year daring which it is re- 
qaired by Ibw that work ebould be done on 
a claim shell, in the oass of such claims, be 
deemed to have commenced to run on the 
said 16th day of October, 1894 ”

Hon. Col Bakes moved to strike out 
sub-section 23 of section 3 and insert the fol
lowing : •' The owner of a mineral claim 
shall be entitled to all surface sights, in
cluding the use of all the timber thereon, for 
mining or building purposes, to long as he 
holds the said claim for the purpose of de
veloping the minerals contained therein, but 
no longer. ” Agreed to.

Mb Humk moved to strike ont the follow
ing section : “ 13 On and alter the passing 
af this act it shall be unlawful for any alien,

„ _ . unless he declares his intention of becoming
Monday, February 18,1896. a British subject, to hold any claim by looa-

The Speaker took the chair at 2 p.m. tion, tW* •h*u not «fer to any location 
A petition was presented by Hon. J. H. S|^„eaoh “lien be,ore tbe pa8“8e ®f 

Turner, from the W.O.T.Ü. respecting the tta_

•trttSL » bui
tituled : ** An act to amend the oontagious whatever ** °* development from
time*” e01* 1891' R**d * fiwt Mb Smojn "thought that persons who

Mb. Hblmokbn introduced a bill intitul- £ ,b*0°tt>,'» .ri°h fro“ “Mss

Mb. Sxhlin moved for a return showing commended the loytity homestead act.
at what point actual cons traction wag com- no£ y* the *i!d The house went into committee on the
menoedon the Canadian Western Central b?lîS^itahiî«doÆ homestead act amendment bfll (Dr
Railway, as stated in preamble to Bill No. now Droned to 87^.1* Walkem) with Mr. Roger» In the chair.*
»U “ An act respoodng the Canadian West- He -J^^dons tîmtKmL™ iïveTÎlL-âto Mb Smith re viewed8 the provisions of the 
em Cental Railway.” What was the na- indebted for its present devetooment to8the blU’ holding them to be contradictory and

& hssHSSîS81??^ ttssuEr-*"*" ““”a •“
w"k! g^Ssr?-?!
J£.ïïss5sü;iyasac sErHd,î!S?IFr ^5 ” Z r«r. asarsts!?ir»s^v*s sas-saï^-^ —saaactt&Wrt, United States, for the narnoee of dellmltinn *ow,n8 section : 4 The holder of a min- ° pr°® the synagogue. Among the ladles and gen-
the boundary line betweenthe territory o S”1 oa.m m*y’ *“ 1}eu °* the work required Canada western railway. tlemen who will take part are Mr. and Mrs.
Alaska and that of the Dominion of Canada- by section 24 of the mineral act 1891, as Mr. Kitchen, by consent of the house, Clement Rowlands, Madame Laird, Miss 
and whereas, owing to the contiguity of thé emen°e°» *° be done on a claim in each moved the anti-Chinese clause of which he Smith, Miss Russell'and Mr. Agnew. The 
territory in dispute, the interests of the nro- y~ar’ pay lhe mining recorder, in whose had given notice with respect to the Canada committee in charge intend making the con
vince of British Columbia are materially af- u °S Ia reootded the sum of one Western.bill. Lost on division. cert as enjoyable as possible and are work-
feoted by the settlement to be arrived at • htm,dred dollars and receive from such re- Bill read a third time and passed. mg hsrd for the success of their enterprise,
and whereas the government of the pro- f°r "flu*9*.
vinoe of British Columbia have in the pay™eo‘ “d th«reoord thereof
past taken active steps in bring h r,!lleva tbe Person making
mg about the measures adopted by dVrina 7do‘D«, aDy work
the Dominion government for the duriog lhe year in and for whioh and upon
location of the line of demarcation, and it. f ̂ “‘dei^Te aYnifZt nfh* H

that of Câoada within the terms ana mean- ^ n_ , , . . .
ing of the treaty governing the same : ÎÎ2* fche jeso^tlon
Therefore be it enacted, that a respectful ’ °f
address be presented from this house to His ». a v, » ,,
Honor the Lieutenant governor, praying J?,11?8 °f î£e

titers ?rE£>‘%rr2î,Pd"that no effort maybe spared to «cure for Lment ^eMrt°»«i™dL°n 8°V"
this province all that was originally con- ™ent* Kepo t reoeived- 
templated under the terms of the treaty of cariboo mining do.
Great Britain with Russia.” He explained 
that the Dominion 
appear to grasp all 
connection with

Hon. Mb. Tubnkb- recognized this as an 
opportune resolution, as it would be a mat
ter of great importance to this counter j*
Save thy southern boundary of Alaakaiati 
out as defined in the original treaty, instead 
of according to the incorrect version made 
by the United States which the Dominion 
appears to have adopted.

Mb Hunter stated that he had called 
the attention ,qf the Dominion government 
te the mistake in the United States version 
of the treaty so long ago as 1877 when Hon.
Edward Blake was minister of justice, but 
though that government are fully advised of 
the matter strange to say no steps have 
been taken to correct the mistake. He 
therefore favored the resolution.

Hon. Çol. Bakes also spoke in its favor.
Resolution agreed to.

XTbe Colonist taring population to feed. British few trade, 
It win be
single new market to them. Every country 
in the world will be free to send into their 
country farm produce of all kinds, and they 
will have merely the markets that are now 
open to them. It must not be for a moment 
thought that the countries to which Can
adians will open their ports will in grati
tude or good neighborhood open their 
markets to the produce of Canada. The 
experience of England has proved that the 
countries of which she ia the very beat 
customer treat her in matters of trade in the 
meanest and most exacting way. The Am
ericans have placed many and vexatious 
restrictions on their trade with Great Britain, 
and we Canadians are not |n a position to 
boast of the liberal manner in which we 
have treated the best customer we have. 
She admits all our products free. But there 
has been no spontaneous reciprocity on 
our aide.
with our Mother Country consulted 
only those interests which we considered 
our own. It is hot to be supposed, then, if 
Canada adopts British free trade, that neigh
boring countries will follow our example and 
treat ns as we treat them. In fact, by estab
lishing free trade as the policy for Canada 
we would deprive ourselves of the only ad
vantage we have in treating forte olprooi by. 
The Yankees would then say to us, as they 
now in effect say to England, “ What’s the 
good of talking about reciprocity with you? 
Your market ia ours already. You have 
nothing more that you can give us. Why 
then should we let you into our market to 
compete with us ? Things suit us as they 
are ; if they do not suit you, so much the 
worse for you. There is no sentiment in 
trade.”

Republic he did not consider it expedient to 
say plainly all he thought. This is hie ut
terance on that difficult subject :

A constitutional monarchy has its limita- 
-and a plutocratic Republic, run by 
trated impersonal capital, may have 

deeper sources iff evil. But while I 
more and more a Socialist and opposed to 
monopoly, I am more and more oonvinood 
that anarch h, the narrowness of the doctrin
aire, and the impracticability of the physic
al force man, must be combated. The day 
of the agitator is declining, the day of the 
administrator is coming. Meantime I went 
out a cosmopolitan ; perhaps I came back 
with a sneaking regard for my own coon-

TJbLEOITY. „ The Dad

BOARD <
will not a

SUNDAY 01 In this oity on Friday last Rev. W. Lee.

marriage Mr. Charlee B. Edwards, of Hono-
£L«le * Mf*- Ad8le Stein,e’ »f

The throw-off among the five tiee for the 
prisse In Jamieson’, bean guessing contest 
took place last evening, and resulted in Mr 
A. Lee winning the painting, Mr H. Petti-
subeoriptions°le *** M*“ Lo6tle Hio*ey the

Kavanagh and Conlin ar- 
rested Peter, a Si wash, on Johnson street 
yesterday for having intoxicants in his nos- 
sesaion. They also took Ah Gong to the
«pptett4 him “ * °harge °f

In the city police court yeeterday the in
formation of MrJamee Angus charging Mr. 
E. Crow Baker with assault was dismissed, 

Macrae after hearing several 
witnesses holding that the matter of com- 
plaint was too trivial to demand the atten- 
tion of the oonrb.

Saturday evening free concerts are this 
season proving a great encoess and furnish 
many pleasant hoars for those attending. 
There were large gatherings and good 
grammes last evening at the Y.M.C.A. 
Temperance hall and the Herald street 
eion.

VANCE, v
The house went into committee on the 

Sunday observance bill, Mr. Graham in the 
ohair.

Mb. Kennedy submitted the new draft of 
section 2 which he bed made, at the sugges
tion of the house. It provided against ex
posing goods for sale or the exercise of 
worldly labor, with several exemption», in
cluding the sale of drugs end medicines, the 
carriage of mails end travellers, famishing 
meals in restaurants and hotels, supplying 
boats and carriages for travellers, Sunday 
morning newspapers, tram oars “and other 
works of necessity and charity

Major Mutteb suggested 
should be put upon trial in the oity of 
Westminster, being passed »e applicable to 
that place only for the present.

Db. Walkem observed that anyone who 
would try to force down the throats of 
members euoh doctrines as those of this 
Sunday bill, must be off hie base.

Mb. Kennedy denied that he wished to 
foroe anything down the hon. member’s 
throat, and asked the house to say whether 
he or the member for South NenUimo is 
further off his base.

Db. Walkem said that was for a phyai 
oian, not laymen, to decide. He moved 
that the committee rise and report pro
gress.

Motion agreed to.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY «, UK.

Hr. Csrtmel 1
Report

TBB ptOBPTIVM OPT.

Is it not somewhat singular that many of 
those who say that they ere in fever of 
Laurier for Premier do not give him credit 
for sincerity 1 When they are asked how le 
it possible to establish English free trade in 
this Dominion they freely admit that it can
not be done, but they add, “ Laurier has no 
intention to introduce British free trade ; 
he talks about it, but he can do nothing 
more.” This admission shows that some at 
least of those who shout for Laurier and free 
trade do not believe either in Laurier or 
free trade. They have, perhaps, a grievance 
against the present Government—generally 
a personal one—and they intend to oppose 
the Government’s candidates, no matter 
whet the policy of the Opposition may be.

There ia no use in reasoning with men 
of this olass. They care nothing for the 
welfare of. the country and they are so ignor
ant or so blinded by spite and prejudice 
that they do not know that in supporting 
Laurier they are opposing the trade policy 
the/believe in. It le utterly absurd to 
suppose that Mr. Laurier after promising 
the people of Canada, from Capo Breton to 
British Columbia, free trade, will, if he is 
elevated to power, make no attempt 
to redeem his promises. Such perfidy would 
ruin the reputation end wreck the career of 
the ablest statesman alive. The people of 
Canada would not tolerate euoh a course of 
deliberate double-dealing, as that which, 
according to these supporters of his, he has 
entered upon. If he should prove enooees- 
fnl he must tinker the tariff. He will have 
to take off some protective duties, and as he 
cannot do without a revenue he must im
pose new duties in their place. If Mr. 
Laurier is such a politician as some of hie 
supporters represent him to be he is the 
last manin theoountry thatany honest elector 
would think of voting for. He must try 
in some way to redeem the pledges he is 
now making here, there and everywhere ; 
and it is certain that while the attempt is 
being made the business of the country will 
suffer. Instead of trade being then more 
stable than it Is now, an era of instability 
and uncertainty will be Inaugurated. Ex
periments of one kind and another will be 
made ; the new financière will try to rtoon- 
oile the irreconcilable— to introduce free 
trade while depending upon customs duties 
for a revenue—and it does not take any great 
discernment to see that there will be uncer
tainty and instability in business as long as 
the experimenters continue to experiment.
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FIFTY SIXTH DAY.
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Nxxr to the inspection, the event which 
is exciting greatest interest in Garrison Ar
tillery circles is the entertainment which 
the sergeants have in course of preparation. 
Though the date set for it is March 30, ar
rangements are already in a very forward 
state, and something quite out of the ordin
ary is looked for.
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BURNS ON THINQ8 AMERICAN.

John Bfcns did not fall In love with re
publicanism when he visited the United 
States. He evidently was nos deeply im
pressed by the majesty of the sovereign peo
ple. That sovereign in the cities does its 
work very badly. The City Council of Chi- 
oago did not come up to John’s notions of 
official dignity and propriety, and he evi
dently did not regard ita administration as 
either as pure or as effective as it might be. 
This is what he says of the Chicago City 
Father in an Interview with a reporter of 
the Daily Chronicle :

PAYMENT or WAGES.
Mr Kellie moved the second reading of 

his bill respecting the payment of wages, 
the object of which, he explained,is to put a 
stop to payment by time oheoks and the 
shaving of cheques on Spokane banks.

Mb Cotton thought the bill an objection
able one, among other reasons because it 
would prevent operators in, Cariboo from 
paying their men with I O. U.’s, or other 
devices obviating the neoeaaity for keeping 

' ready money on hand.
Hon. Mb. Davie said that while this bill 

was intended, as be believed, to prevent the 
recurrence of some bard oases euoh as have 
occurred in Kootenay, he did not think that 
it would serve that purpose, while it would 
be the cause of great in convenience in 
polling employers in remote places to keep 
large sums on hand in coin instead of pay
ing by cheque.

The second reading was carried on divi
sion, and the house went into committee, 
Dr. Walkem in the ohair.

On motion of Mr. Sword the committee 
rose without reporting, this killing the bill.

CATTLE PROTECTION.

The remains of the late John Kermode, 
who was accidentally killed on Tuesday last, 

, arrived by the Islander last night,
panted by Mr. W. H. Jones and Mr. C. F. 
Jones, who had kindly left their homes at 
Grand Prairie, BC, to escort the body to 
the bereaved family in Victoria. Mr. Frank 
Kermode, brother of the deceased, who had 
met the party on the way down, also re
turned with them. The funeral takes place 
to-day, at 2 o’clock, from the family resi
dence, 87 Henry street.

The ball held In the South Saauioh hall 
on the evening of the 16th task, in connec
tion with the Agricultural Association, 
proved in every way a suooess and an 1m- 

- provement upon ita predecessors for which 
the committee may justly claim congratula
tions. A conspicuous feature of the event, 
distinguishing it from tbs dancing parties of 
other years, was the entire absence of liquor, 
this innovation proving thoroughly satisfac
tory. The Bantiy family orchestra supplied 
the mnsio of the evening, giving entire sat
isfaction, while the supper, famished by the 
association, was » delicious one. The oity 
patrons of the ball, of whom there were a 

Mb. Graham moved the second reeding °°™‘fd,efab,le «turned home by a
of the bill to amend the cattle protection «P®®» train at 3 o'clock yeeterday morning.

^■«aiasefcrAs

SSÆrtL£S°æ1p^‘lMpYM
juoh railway fence to prevent cattle or s^toe Æm^ol^o^lwdm^mdSSïSîî' 
jStafhS1* UP°b Deighb0rin8 or ®b*je Aide-de-camp, attend His Excellency

Read s second time, after dtammion. ^L^wli^t^y^Z^

ly present. The complete new list is as fol
lows: Lient.-Col. H. Prévost, 66th Bat
talion; Lieut. -CoL J. A. L Strathy, 5th 
Royal Soots; Lieut.-CoL A. E. Curren, Hali
fax Garrison-Artillery; Lieuk-CoL G, M. 
Boswell, 90th Battalion ; Lleuk CoL E. G. 
Prior, MP„ B.C G.A.; Major H C. Shop- 
pard; Major Grieebaob, Snpk N.W.M. 
Police ; Lieut, the Hon. M. W. Elphta- 
sbone, Manitoba Dragoons.

accom-

oon-

ae re-

“ Well,” said Mr. Burns, “ with Mr. 
Bonn, my colleague and friend, I paid two 
visits to the Chicago City Council. The 
worshipful oounoil was smoking—and spit
ting—the audience in the galleries was 
smoking—and the olerk held a cigar in hia 
hand as he read out the minutes. One mem
ber flatly accused another of taking $16,000 
as a bribe from a corporation. * The amount 
mentioned is too high,’ airily responded the 
incriminated member. The corruption is 
Incredible. Streets are swept, paved, and 
repaired by eon tract. Municipal office is 
left to the lowest and least reputable elti- 
sens. ‘Spoils to the rioter»!*.is the 
universal cry; and the victors in
municipal life wa often well

lor Canada vsipit- oa the toed 4» prison. Fire 
they cannot fail to come to brigades, police, sanitary and police

specters are all more or lees “ fired ont ” at 
elections. Yon may Imagine what that 
means. London is a billiard table compared 
with New York. The roads and streets 
there are tall of holes and rats, dirty, vilely 
kept. The tram lines project three or fdur 
inches above or below the street level, and 
at orose-roade I have measured holes where 
the stones have sank nine inches or » foot 
deep. The sewers are inferior to ours, 
street lavatories are wanting, and as for the 
desecration of oity beauty it is appalling. 
Thick, olumsy telegraph poles are-every
where, and the overhead railway wrecks 
property, shots ont light and air, and winds 
round the town like an iron serpent leaving 
a poisoned trail behind Ik”

com

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
Hon Mb. Davie presented a message 

from the Lieutenant-Governor transmitting 
a bill to amend the aot respecting the Cari
boo hydraulio mining company.

Message considered in committee, Mr. 
Eberts in the ohair,

Hon. Mb. Davie explained that the ob
ject of the bill Is to enaMk tM government 
to grant to the oompany authority to take a 
larger quantity of water ; and also to erect 
a dam across the outlet of Morehead and 
Bootjack lakes. He said the company have 
already spent about half a million dollars, 
but find themselves hampered for want e 
water. No private rights or public inter
ests will be injuriously affected by the pro
visions of the bilL

Bill reported and read a first time.

The logical and thoughtful speech which 
the Hon. Mr. Foster delivered at Sherbrooke 
will set intelligent men in all parts of the 
oo on try thinking. If they ask themselves 
what British free trade

government does not 
the points at issue In xthis matter.

ad-

in-
unfavorable to the designs and expectations 
of the Liberals. They will see, if trade of 
this kind were established in the Dominion, 
that nearly all the productions of every coun
try under the sen would be allowed to enter 
our porte duty free. This freedom of trade 
would apply to manufactured goods as well 
as to raw products. Canadian manufacturers 
of til kinds would have to compete with 
every manufacturing country under the sun. 
Labor ia cheaper,./- raw manufactures 

^ ms cheaper and the facilities of production 
are very modi greater in many of the manu
facturing countries than they are in Canada. 
Cheap goods of all kinds—more than enough 
to supply the inhabitants of the/ whole of. 
Canada—would be rushed in frotp the over
stocked markets of these countries sad sold 
at the lowest possible prices. Canada would 
be made, as It was made before, under cir- 
cumsteooas to outsiders far leak favorable, 
their slaughter markek How oould the man
ufacturers Of this Dominion resist the flood 
of cheap goods t They would be undersold 
at their own doors by the foreign producers. 
The money that had been invested in most, 
of the native Industries would be unproduc
tive, and the industries that had been fos
tered with euoh oars would languish for a 
time and then, if the system were continued, 
die outright.

TENUE VIEWERS.
> Major Mutteb moved the second read
ing of the line fences and water courses bill

REVENUE TAX.
Hon. Mb, Davie introduced a bill to 

amend the revenue tax aot, eo as to permit 
the oolleotion of the tax by -proceedings 
before a magistrate.

Read a first time.

The object ia to prescribe qualification for 
persons appointed as fence viewers, so that 
only persons interested shall be ohoeen.

■ Read a second time and considered in 
committee, Mr. Booth in the ohair. 
ported complete ; read a third time and 
passed.

CANADA WESTERN RAILWAY.
Mb. Swobd moved to add to the bill Be- VANCOUVER CHARTER.

Mb McPherson moved to strike out sec
tion 16 of the Vancouver aot amendment 
bill, this section dealing, with compensation 
to elec trio and other companies. Lost on 
division.

Mb. Kitchen moved to add to that sec
tion a provision that it shall have no foroe or 
effect in case the companies fail to observe 
any condition of any contract with the oity.
Lost on division. Mr. Kitchen then moved 
another addition to section (e) which, after 
being altered by the mover from |o. to le., 
and from $1.60 to $2 50, was adopted as fol
lows:

“ (f. ) The provisions of this section shell 
have no foroe or effect whatever if the gas 
oompany charge more than two dollars and 
fifty oents per one thousand cable feet for 
all gas supplied by them, or if the electric

T™0A5iD* wi5K»B CK5™*<-
er light for eleotriotty supplied by such To the Editor s—I notice in the report of
oompany for lighting purposes, and in the Mr. Cotton’s remarks in the house on the
event of snob companies making charges in second reeding of the Canada Western Cen-exoesa of the abovè, the corporation shall tral Railway bill, he stated he thought ^
have the right to oonetroot, purchase main- the Indications to this bUl that the nrov-
tata and operate gas or electee light works, inoe is to come under some financial oblige-

°f thaoity,theV' t£n *> this road wM have a prejudicialwita, without first offering a price for the effect on the loan of two million dollars, now
Mr Kitchen again moved his resolution °‘iaBy operating in the about to be floated. In contradiction to

forbidding the employment of any Chinese Dtwi2ins ofthita snS »Mtim ”** °nder the S**"* Mr. Editor, I have a letter from a gen-
or Japanese by the oompany in anyway. periston» of th!» sabaeotiy.” tlemra high up in financial circles, dated

The Speaker ruled the motion ont of or- «. -t?.??d.bo ll*^tli.on l*2. V Domlon, Jan. 10, 1896, in which he says,
der as an amendment by a private member -J, vî 1 nuoti®e Columbia is bringing out
to» government bill, and Interfering with Tl ïhÂ aD°ther ‘P*®, of two millions. It will be
the revenue by imposing a tax on Chinamen. T? of Vanoonvershtil weU reoeived and bring a good price.” The

The ruling was appealed against by Mr. of ]hat letter u posted in British Col-
Semite, and decision on the appeal was ,°°M>xn8tio?. °P*«Mon and umbla and is aware that the government
postponed while the Speaker prepared » wor^ to ltaht îhe “a miBht Î"UÎ *“> Canadian Wretem rail-
written ruling. ,tbe,/yeetl,r“d way. I and many others to Nanaimo have

“d b"“dto*eiBtbe Property of read carefully Mr? Rlthet’e dear and buti- 
oity-.,lu>d tor raising suffioirat money on neeslike statement In the house, and onr 

*°f ‘heoo«t foank. sre due end tendered to him an"
thereof and the purchase of any land neoee- those honorable members who voted for the 
saij therefor, under the provisions of the second reading. Push fend progress should 
yS*0* ^ad ^^“dtag aeta for creating be the motto now. The moasbaok “ stick-ta- 
deta* on th. credit of the oity.” Lost on the-mud ” day. are gone, te ns ho^ rarer
UIYIMVH. gQ ntUB. —'

ta being 6 .’dock the Speaker left the Your, respectfully,
Thomas Kitohin,

We should be ready to take full advan
tage of the immense trade that will foUow 
the opening up of China and the rapid fur
ther development of Japan.

Nanaimo, Feb. 16, 1895.

fore the house : “ Section 8 of the Canada 
Western subsidy sot, 1881). is hereby re
pealed, and the following eubetituted there
for :

“ 8 The lande acquired by the oompany 
shall not be subj iot to taxation, unless and 
until the same are need for other than rail
way purposes, or leased, occupied, sold or 
alienated, or until the lapse of » period of 
five years after the same are acquired, 
whichever shall happen first ; but after the 
expiration of such five years the oompany 
may select euoh lande as they wish to re
tain, which shall then be snbjeot to taxa
tion, and suoh lands as they do not wish to 
retain shall be open to pro emption or pur
chase under as liberal provisions as the lande 
of the province, the oompany receiving the 
proceeds of the same ; and the capital stock 
and all property other than the lands afore- 

•hall be exempt from provincial and 
municipal taxation Until the expiration of 
ten years from the completion of the rail
way, or ten years from the date fixed by 
statute for euoh completion, whichever mav 
first happen.”

The Speaker ruled the amendment ont 
of order, coming from a private member, as 
dealing with crown lands and to a certain 
extent an interference with the revenue.

Belt is evident that Mr. Burns opened the 
eyes of the American workmen to whom he 
■poke to the foolishness of muoh of the 
talk indulged in on this tide of the Atlantic 
about the “ pauper tabor of England.” He 
does not seem to think that the working 
men of the United State* are on the whole 
very much better off than the working men 
of Great IJritaln, and one class, the miners, 
be declares are “ worse off.” What he saye 
about the condition of the ooal miners in 
the United States is interesting and ought 
to be edifying to those who in Seattle and 
elsewhere are so fond of representing the 
eoal miners of British Columbia as working 
for lower wages than those of the United 
States.

Ald. Williams believes that there are a 
Hon. Mb. Davie, in the absence of Mr. Number of public questions now demanding 

Rlthet, moved the second reading of the sttention or likely to come up to the user 
bill to amend the municipal aok future, upon which the members of the oity

Agreed to. aonpoil ebould low no time to Informing
themselves, so that when the time for action 
«ornes the oounoil will be prepared to aot 

Mr. Adams moved the second reeding of promptly and intelligently. For these re*- 
the bill respecting the destruction of wild *°ns hmhas bulletined the following notice : 
horses. He said he moved et the request of “ Witness the regular Monday night's sit- 
the stock raisers of the upper country, tln8 of the oounoil doe* not afford sufficient 
where these wild horses have become a Gme to advance quickly .certain most urg- 
serionrnuisance. ent public works, therefore be it re-

Read a second time. solved that during the months of
The house adjourned at 12:60 a.m. February, March, April, May and

June, the oounoil meet at least one ad
ditional night per week (Thursday by 
preference) end devote the said evening to 
sdvanoe with all possible speed the fol
lowing highly necessary publie works : Im
provements in connection with water sup
ply, electric lighting, street paving, sewer- 
sge and the consideration of any railway 
question that may be laid before the 
oil.”

municipal act.

WILD HORSES.

when

said
To the English interviewer Mr. Burns 

said :
“My opinion is that the miners are worse 

off than they are here as the result of onr 
last twenty years of organization and agita
tion. They average less then a dollar a day 
for three days a week. The track system is 
in fall foroe, and monopoly overrides nearly 
all legislative cheeks and supervision. In 
particular the boasted ownership of their 
own houses—this, by thé way, is a point for 
Mr. Uhimberlain—acts as s disadvantage 
rather than as a benefit. The corporations 
know that when a man lives in hie own 
house heoanbe induced to accept a lower 
rate oi wage. Moreover, preference Is given 
to workmen living in the companies' houses, 
and miners living to other houses have often 
to sell or mortgage them. But let me say 
ora word more on the foreign unskilled 
laborer. I despair most of the Italian, 
who has fallen far lower than even 

_ the Chinese, and tends to drag down the
British formers^ however, after a time rest of the Labor world to his own unhappy 

found that th§ nnreetrioted competition of IeveL I may'mentlon that to the coke re- 
colonists ate foreigners to their own market known as Connellsville, Italians, Hon- 
ninnhod them. Th» z 8*rtan» and Bohemians are working at ex-pinched them. They made stupendous ef- bans ting labor for about 3s. » day. The
forts to overcome It and were apparently sue- mortality among this olass IT horrifying, 

1 for » while ; but it has at last been *°d throws a ghastly light on municipal 
faute too muoh for them. Farming has f®rruPt*o®- The death-rate to one block of

K3S*ff8rJ
sre looking around them for tome -means to is to say, sixty-three per 1,000. Snob a 
better the miserable condition to which they rate •* three times greater then thst among 
have been brought by free trade. British own workingman to Batteries, 
mamfantnrara he •fcvannnn. „ . There you osn measure the difference be-msMfaetnrera by strenuous and persevering tween American and English municipal gov- 
effort have been able to held their own, but eminent.”
the struggle has been a most exhausting one “ Generally, then, Mr. Burns, you would 
and thpre were times when it appeared as if tk'tmen’s lives are used up faster and 
th« -nnid h. Wk, i_ . more freely under the American industrialthey would be beaten to the race-by some of system than fa onr own t”
their energetic and inventive competitors. “ Unquestionably."

But Canadian manufacturer» do not poe- When Mr. Bums came to compare the 
tiie repeymsny that British meonfeo- form of government in the United States 

tarera had attains* whanJcsu trade was to- with that of hie owu country he was seme.
Neither have Canadian farmers what oracular. It I. evident that to his at- 

a targe and continually increasing mannfao- tempt to forecast the future of the Great

This has not taken place to England, it 
may be said. It has not. Bat the reason of 
this is very plain. England, when free trade 
was introduced, was to a position to supply 
the world with many classes of manufactur
ed goods. It had a targe manufacturing 
population and it possessed everything that 
was necessary to enable its manufacturers to 
week with the greatest advantage. To tend 
manufactured goods to England was ’for a 
long time like sending coals te Newcastle., 
What the manufacturing population wanted 
was cheap food. Free trade gave them 
this, and the plentiful supply of cheap food 
enabled England to produce manufactured 
goods more cheaply than ever. This fa- 
nrsassd her superiority as a manufacturing

that
conn-

Yesterday to Chambers, before Mr. 
Juetioe Walkem, Mr. Wootton moved on 
behalf of defendant topostpone till Novem
ber the trial of Alex. Urquhart (executor of 
the estate of D Uiqub»i, ) v Andrew Latig. 
The teal bad been set for to-morrow, but 
Mr. W cotton applied for the postpone 
on the ground that » material witness had 
gone to eee, not to be back till October. 
Mr. 8. Perry Mille, for plaintiff, to opposing 

plication, stated that hi* client had 
b the action to recover $1,640 on a 

oovenant of mortgage given by defendant 
upon 32 shares in the schooner W. P. Say- 
ward ; that D. Urquhart and Lang had been 
partners to 1893 to a sealing omise and 
there should be sufficient money from the 
proceeds to pay off the money due on the 
mortgage. On the part of Lang, Mr. 
Wootton as a counter claim held that his 
client was not a partner to 1894, ate that 
Urquhart had taken the vessel out without

squills zxzzs
est to the vessel Plaintiff pleided that 
Langwas a partner during 1894, when there 
. “ïfia loee on toe cruise Of $6,034, half 

•* ”hl®h should be borne by Lang. Mr.
Wjlkem made an order forth e teal 

of plaintiff's action on the oovenant of mort- 
fara to take place to-morrow, and for de- 
endant’s counter claim to go over till 

November for trial Ptatotiff’s claim under 
the mortgage was afterwards settled by de- 
fendant for $i,330 together with costs. The 
question of partnership liabilities raised to 
the counter claim remains to be tried to 
November.

toent

ap the a
b

PUBLIC bills.
Hon. Mb. Davib p 

from the Lieutenant-Governor returning the 
bill (No. 61) to amend the companies sot, 
sad suggesting certain amendments. These, 
it was explained, are principally to provide 
for removing doubt* which may have arisen 
through olerioal errors or omissions, and do 
not interfere with the effect of the bill As 
passed.

The amendments were considered to com
mittee, Mr. Sheets in the ohair, end re
ported to the house.

The house went into committee on the 
bill (No. 93—Hon. CoL Baker) to amend 
tiie coal miners aot, Mr. Kidd to the ohair. 
Reported complete without amendment. 
Bill read a third time and passed.

Tb* house again went into committee on 
the Dominion lands bill, Mr. Kidd to the 
ohair. Reported complete without amend
ment ; read a third time ate passed.

MINERAL AOT.
The report upon the mineral sot amend

ment bill was taken into further considers- 
tion. This amendment proposed by Hoo. 
CoL Baker wm dieonseed it length end lost 
on division : “ Notwithstanding anything 
contained in section 24 of the mineral act! 
1891, all persons being the lawful holders of

ted a ge

Mr. Hunter, the house proceeding 
with the consideration of the Vancouver 
charter amendment bill, moved to add to 
snb-aeotien (6) of motion 16 : “(e) Provid
ed, however, that the oounoil may enter to-
toAbe lighting of the publie streets with ,On Friday and yesterday Inspector Roper 
electric light at any time, upon their first “d Mr. Tolmie, V.S., inspected several 
aoquirtog the boilers, engines, dynamos, “tide <m the outskirts of the oity which 
gofee, wires end ell other ere lighting plant J«« euepeoted to be effected with taberon- 
then being utilized to the lighting of ths l?*1»- Clora examination convinced them 
streets by any oompany Incorporated that two of the animals were diseased, and 
and osrrytog on their business within on consultation with the owner it was deoid- 
the limits of the oity; the price to be •» to slaughter them »t ones. This was 
paid for .uch plant and the preliminary done yeeterday morning, the post mortem 
stop* to be taken for the acquiring of such convincing the owner and ths experts that 
a?„t0h»*1» woe a. hereinbefore provtd- dlagnrei. had bran correct, the owner 
ed.” Agreed to on division. x being well satisfied to have them removed.
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wlrt, Md wqn^rt permission to defer this I to get the work under 
pert of the report tOl Thursday next. I possible.
havebeen unable to procure the original Ai.iy Bragg suDDortod the motion, as he ■pedfloation, but obtained e copy from the would lita to Ztoe^kfaJ^g.tem 
Albton Iron Works, which U hereto ap-1 ploymenA Betofag to theTwweS^ ”
'^Uof whioh brespeotfully submitted. *« P"*8*4

D. Cartmel. I Ald. Partridge wanted to know how It 
Ald. Macmillan commended the report 'em that ever einoe his boyhood’s days every 

ae a very thorough one, and one that Mr. IH®8 he saw a chance to elevate the work- 
Cartmel would be able to defend. He would ™au, another workman oame forward to stop 
like Mr# Cartmel to report on the depth of I It made him 11 wild11 to hear Aide 
the condenser pit, as he (Aid. Macmillan) Bragg talk.
was afraid the bottom was below sea level I After some discussion the chair took the 
and could not be drained. view of Aid. MoLellan that the motion was

The report was laid on the table. I out of order, the mode of calling meetings
Chief Deary of the fire department re- being already settled by by-law. 

ported recommending the purchase of a , Au>. Williams differed, but agreed to 
horse to replace a siok one, and advised let the matter He over, 
that more accommodation be made for the I Aij>. Williams wanted to know low 
department, as No. 1 hall was overcrowded long the filter plans were going to remain in 
and the market building was not a fit place the Best. Already the oity would owe the 
for the men. Referred to fire wardens to I «ports some 91,600. He suggested that a 
report at next meeting. I wire be sent to Toronto asking if It was not

Mrs M. J. Maonaughton held the oonnoil’s I ‘‘me that the plans wore sent back, 
offer of |20 was not enough for her hue-1 (Laughter. ) 
band’s ofaim for street grading, 1 
ened to get out an injunction

From The Daily Colonist. February 1».
board of aldermen. Unooln, and hope then to be able to proud

ly proclaim that they have kept their 
paot and visited every country adorning 
the girdle of the globe, while spendlni 
nothing and showing " no visible means o: 
support.”

Thu C.P.R. Co. have issued new steam
ship schedules which, besides announcing 
Jbr dates of arrival and departure from dif
ferent ports of their vessels, supply the 
traveller with a great amount of useful in
formation regarding the trips. Aooompany- 
ing the time table, all the C.P.R offices 
have been instructed to supply upon appli
cation " Westward to the Far Emu,” “ The 
Highway to the Orient,” " Historic Que
bec ” and other interesting publications.

way as quickly as NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. day, at a profit of something like
[990 a tost after paying all expeneeiünder- 
| ground, the mine is a mammoth cave, and,KiU841111

nr» „ I A strike has been made on the O K. mine,
Wilson the Jail Breaker Bearrested I «bout a mile and a half from Le Rci, h-feg 

—Bev. Mr- Maxwell Chosen as * 14-Inch _vein Of copper pyrites and 
Liberal Candidate. IJ^8”^4 of ,ree “iuin8 ore. at a depth of

Another mine adjoining the Le Roi ie to 
be extensively worked. This is the Centre 
Star, which has about 600 feet of tunneling 
and a 60-fk shaft. The tunnel has been in 

Vancouver, Feb. 18 —Particulars of the ore.âU tbe way and several hundred tone are 
very clever capture of en Illicit .till near *hortîîChilliwack are to hand. Collector MiU.rlî^n.U * 600 ^imonot

spent two nighta end two days, with his A big rash of prospectors is expected ae 
assistants, before he corralled the outfit and I *°°° “the “ow ls off the hills, as there b a 
convicted his men, whom he was surprised [ veto extent of title district not yet explored, 
to find were the party he was after two Ï , *“«8 Is every probability that some rioh 
years ago. James Brace has been a source ™J be reported in the spring, 
of trouble to the department for a long time, , The ,V*ie. m®8« Trail oreek, has just 
and under suspicion for two years. He got °“*a8e“ hands for a considerable sum, the 
wind of the authorities being cognisant of Puro“**®r being Frank C. Lorlng, who has 
the whereabouts of hie still, and moved it , &ht,?nl the entire interests ofG. A. and 
to the farm of a man named McDonald. A S; “\JSonnemann. The Joele adjoins the 
detective employed by Mr. Miller located B*8|e *®d Be Rol and stands in the
the plant by pretending to be a probable *ront ran* 88 an ore producer. There are 
purohaaer, but McDonald would not give ten men no7 working on the mine, and the 
away the exact spot in which it was hidden I new owner Intends increasing the fores. To 
until he was nlaoed under arrest. Brnoe ? ^porter Mr, Loring said: “ Trail Creek 
was also captured and brought before I 11 \ wonderfully rich district. One hundred 
Magistrates Miller end AshweU, of failli. “d «“«re are now et work for good 
week, who, owing to ti* feet of Bruos’s ap- wages, betides those employed in varions 
parent desire previous to the arrest to sell This makee a lively camp, ’
the still or quit the business, fined him but I but 11 wU1 be livelier next summer.”
ilOO, with the privilege of going to jail for , ___

three months. The still, which had a oapa- -, .
city of twelve gallons, was seized. Con- Chematnps, Feb. 18—With deep regret 
eidering the opportunitiee offered, the In-1 Is recorded the death of Mm Robertson,who 
lend Revenue department have done excel- died in Nanaimo on Friday, the 16th Inst, 
ent wor . She was an old resident, and had reached an
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Mr- Cartmel Presents an Exhaustive 
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In the absence of Mayor Teague Aid. 
Humphrey took the chair at the oity council 
meeting last night, all.the other members of 
the board being present.

The Victoria Trades and Labor Council 
leked that all public works and improve
ments undertaken by the oity be done by 
day’s work instead of by contract. Laid on 
the table, a copy to be furnished each com- 
mitbee

C. C. Re vena wrote in regard to the oity 
purchasing from G. W. Anderson part of 
sections 43 and 47 at Elk lake, on whioh 
farm the writer was a tenant, claiming that 
the offer to him of 91,000 compensation is 
not sufficient. He considered 92,000 was 
low enough.

Ald. Williams, while moving that the 
letter be referred to the Water Commis
sioner, held that Mr. Ravens had not been 
treated rightly. He had not been offered
enough.

The motion was carried.
Elford A Smith’s request to be allowed to 

use Wharf street from Broughton to Drake’s 
coal office, and also a part of Government 
street, was referred to the street committee 
to report.

D. Cartmel reported as follows :
Victoria, 18th Feb., 1895.

To the Worshipful the Mayor and Council 
of the City of Victoria :

(Special to the Colonist.f
1VANCOUVER.
3ÎS

At the meeting of the B. C. Football As
sociation at Nanabao on Saturday evening 
it wee decided that the tie match for the 
championship oup should be played off et 
Nanaimo on March 16, between the Wand- 

of Victoria and the Nanaimo team. 
There are four teems in the amooiation, the 
Wanderers, Nanaimos, Barracks Athletics 
and the Wellingtons. The Wanderers have 
beaten the Wellingtons,

tebl. till the street committee reported."" I Aid. WiUon, that all letters', speoffioaW. * ’ thrt“ matol? ll ^arc^lTdS
The City Engineer reported elbt of the I plans of the electric light ex tendon be whether theW«dere« to™«nt ^d 

property owners on Creigflower road and I Pre®«nted to the council, and that a meeting ere of the odd or the Nanaimo team mH»11 
Russel street whose fences encroached on be called to consider them. > He wanted to ta ohemptow for the ’
the streets, with the amount it would take J J88 uP°n what the money had been spent. P e Pr88ent ■«••on
to move taok the fences. The whole amount- ™rledv_ Yesterday morning witnessed the mar-
ed to about 9100. It was decided to carry I Ald. Williams, alluding to Dr. Richard- triage at St. Andrew’s (R C.) cathedral of 
ont the widening, a report from the streets •?“ •JW*1 to the hospital board, claimed | Mr. J. M. Finn, the popular'leader of the 
committee recommending the work. that the Dominion government should pay I RC.B.G.A. band and a composer of moreC.-H. Stlokela reported that he had f°* ‘be sink Indira .tat there from the I than a few tnnefulVefedtos/tiT bridewM 
done all he oonld at the electric light station I ’T**rT®’ ,A* 60 the Old Men’s Home, the I Miss Mary Stevens, also a Victorian and 
till the line shafting was up. If it were not °*ty should have a right to send the inmates | like the husband of tar choice the possessor 
in place by Thursday he oonld not have the *? P»tiente to thé hospital when they were I of many warm friends.' The ceremony wee 
lighting as soon as was expected. Referred ®,0f • _ • performed by the Rev. Father NIoolaye,
to electric light committee. Ald. Wilson explained that while enoh I who was the celebrant at the nuptial maee

The caretaker of Roes Bay cemetery “'«ht be the oaee, the hospital oould not ta I whioh followed, and was attended by a few 
called attention to the few remaining lots in «Peoted to receive suoh patients unices a only of the moat intimate friends of the oon- 
the cemetery. - He also asked for hie salary ProPer certificate from a medical man was I traoting parties. Mr. and Mrs. Finn will 
to be raised to $76. Referred to cemetery | spend the first days of their married life at

s j The council adjourned at half-past ten. | the Hotel Northern, Seattle, and on their
return will make their home on Blanchard 
street.

f
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At a mass meeting of Liberals to night, 1 -dvanced ace. 

by a vote of 24 to 13, it was decided to cable «7 ^ . ,,
Rev. G. R. Maxwell in Sootland, asking him hl? °ld
to accept the nomination of the Liberal vri, Acnes^Wllsnn ™rnrd*A* py,. far. «■iUb.pl.reJ I "‘■™1 "‘•1 hta

v „ . f' The Chemainus Î.O.G.T. held their anni-
VANOOÜVXR, Feb. 19,—Venerable Aroh- versary entertainment on the 16 ih. At the 

deacon Fortin of Winnipeg presided at the appointed time Mr. Hill took the chair, and 
opening of Christ ohuroh on Sunday last. , ter tbe opening ode by the lodge made a

-r r -,"hmired by the large number of people pre- and vooal), recitations and readings, was 
sent. A social was held on Monday evening I then proceeded with and mueh appreciated 
in the basement of the ohuroh at whioh oon-1 by all present. Games were then Indulged 
gratulations were in order. A number of in, and at the hour of 11:30 the gathering 
the clergymen of the oity were present and dispersed, having spent a thoroughly enjoy, 
delivered short addresses. able *»■»<«, ^ 1 1 1

A letter from the Paoifio Coast Theatrical The Bachelors’ ball, held in Dunoan on 
Company to the council asking that the I Friday evening, was the centre of attraction 
oper» house be exempted from taxation eo I to quite a-number of the young folks of tbj« 
that they oonld Include Vanoonver In their district.

!, theatrical oironit without lost to themselves With the exception of one dev’s rein the 
—ae otherwise the opera house would not weather for more then a month has tam 
pay expenses and no shows would oome— wonderfully fine, and If It continues farm- 
was promptly filed without reference to I ing operations will soon commence.

... . ... „ T ,, ! Mr. Price, of Victoria, spent a week visit-
At the oounoil last night, Mr. Leonard’s ing his friend Mr. G. Elliott,

suit against MeFariane for attempted brib-1 ___
ery was spoken of and Aid. MoCraney was 
voted back in the oounoil entirely exOner- 
ated, his resignation not being accepted.

The new cannery being built by Costello 
A Co, at Stevenstoa it well under way.

Sturgeon fishermen claim that under the I construction of the two Kettle river bridgea, 
preaent regulations no trade mu ta done in J. Stevens has disposed of hie interests In 
sturgeon fishing. One man fished twenty y,. p . . , ,days with six hooks end caught nothing. I H u ’
He then fished twenty deya more with two ^ ?*leo *8onr*d
line, of six hook, each end again caught ^ t^8.lrte “• , - ,
nothing. He fished at the beet pUoee in J.uly <5!*k’ ^
the river. ^ Midway as a towns!be and

The licensing board have notified the •
saloons that any eemplainte of «Ambling L,„„ «v^thing progress

6 “ ”t“î;

The company has spent 9700 to pnt on the I ^
first performance. then ret*ra the completion of this very ne-

Thirty seven opponents of the present ad- “wîL* lülTrSu- 1 mu , . -
ministration at Ottawa contended from 8 j nv^lSl.t «f**, ,Thî5ü?8?n looMo’clock to 11.30 last night over the .election SSJZ 
of a candidate who hef a fighting chance to ÎÎ®!1 ^tk Tbeforea°!"-
defeat the candidate pnt np by the Coneerv- J««*S<dto.
•lives of Burrard. if being generally con- 0*th* P'pP'rty. w*
ceded that should the oandtiate come out ae I * • ^^”7 j HJÎ® when- an hkr >a straight Liberal ,ta poraZ^t m^ ^ *
would have a walk over. Rev. G. R. Max-well was cabled to, it being proved in the] |^,nUm8l8db«fora leaving his intention ed 
debate that he need to be a.t^ng Tory and ] upon “ “*
it was by no means certain th!t he was enî ^
now a very stralght-iaoed LitaraL I shafts and open ou» tas already been done

travels to the source of the Missouri, ftl4,” îr8 proporttes fn’Gwmiwood camp,
and “His Royal Higness toTPrince Con- R8^*? H**^
sort’s speeches and addressee, with the “•««•• Winter* * Rendril have raoorded 
Queen’s autograph.” The finance committee M^n
have yet to report. As these books cannot ÏSKFfa the Monatefa View. The orale 
be loaned to the patrons of the library it is fow,d to eott* 81
thought wiser to send them to Victoria for I tori 8vPfjP8r*e8' ‘ :
safe keeping. ty*1* Bnrbridge, repreeenting St. Louis

J. C. Byrne, of Victoria, grand chancellor ™a*’^^g for properties He is,
of the Knighte of Pythias, was entertained £ fUOT 8xP8rfa««8
by the brethren to-night at a grand tail will no doubt form a oorreet
He wtil visit the local todgee here tomorrow °* 41,8 vut mUlerU w'»lth <* our
end proceed to Westminster the following I “««P8-
day. ..... “-------------

committee to report.
Tenders for the removal of the oity gar-1 

Gentlemen :—In compliance with your I bage were opened as follows : 
matructlona, transmitted to me through the C. J. V. Spratt, $13 50 per day. or he , ___ . -
electric light committee, I have the honor offered to sell the tug Vanoonver for 35,000 I The different lodges of I O O F. in Vio- , Wls » large attendance at the to inform you that I have made a careful The amount for towtog the garbage to sea toria m-e getttog npg«ame to uive an exhi S ° ‘ù ï0D«a,8r?0e h8ld at St. Coiumba’e

"i.7..7b^.Tp.;ir;;urj*** r *“ • lf r.ia’a’ja: i- ^ a a.
“3 .rtSîl^ X KTi 22 dï“Hd™ »:S™5“ î,!s ,h“” * “*• l*-“- «.«1» b, «
examtoed the workmanehip, having some I was unable to put up the $500 forfeit. * He xThb Ladies' Aid Society of St. Paul’s zle,’ ^ ohuroh choir, and Messrs. Kin-
portions removed for that purpose1; and am proposed that the amount should be held Pr8*byterian ohuroh, Victoria West, will 8,1,11 rM8r* of the First ohuroh. The
pleased to say that I found every part of it back if his tender was fnooessful. I spare no efforts to make the annual tea I ent*re programme wvs presented in a man
fully in accordance with their oontraot ; and C. Burns tendered for $13 45 per day for I meetin8 in the ohuroh this evening an ooca- “er refleottog great.oredit upon Mr. Jones,
the materials and workmanship of a satis- eighteen months. sion of pleasure and interest to all who may “ ,M ““ organist and a oholr leader. The
factory description. Owing, however, to Ald. Williams asked the ohair to notice I attend. An excellent programme is provld- 5ueî. numbers of the evening were :
the delays to whioh they have been subject-1 that the tenders were not znuoh more than Ied ^or- I ’fen*t8» » * Hrar the Volos, Mrs.
ed, and alterations in the position of the half the present oontraot. That was the Normam MnT~^ " „ , | J°aeB> soloist ; Let the Saviour In,' Mrs.
various portions of the engine, they have I effect of calling for tenders. Ncrmam McLeod, a native of Skye, Ewart and Mrs. Jones, Messrs. Kinnaird
been somewhat hampered in the completion It was decided to call a meeting to-day L nnmh.r a“da of ïhjs provino* for | uid Spragge ; “Te Deum ” (Jackson),of their work, and put to a considerable (Tuesday) at 3 o’clock to oonslde? the te£ bZ h« reside,T* j®holr ! ‘ Pr»y« ®f the Wanderer,’’ Messrs
amount of unnecessary expense. It Is undsr- ders. f ‘ m He "»■ ‘he Kinnard and Fraser; “The Gleaners,
stood that the above alterations were ap. H. F. W. Bshnsen and others, re Trounce Ikft ' I ^8*d8mea E"art- Jon88. MeKenzle and
proved by the late oounoil ; and the only avenue, wrote that they were anxious that I oitv and the funeral —ill not f1 ‘or ‘bis | Hopper.
omission I oonld see Is in not clothing the the oity should undertake the cleaning of htoarriva^ f iU 4 teke pl80e 1111 t-g Veins whioh left here for ft ddi
top. of the boilers, steam drams, AoTSith a Trounce avenue. Referred to street ------------- tonl.lld a wrakaol v^terdav »lth^
nonconducting material. mittee to report. In Victoria West, a few days ago, a barce Pilot fo? a ÎÏ!

The chimney is of snffiefent size and Two petitions from residents to the esst «oet serious poisoning oaee caused consider- new government returned toheight, being the combined area of the of Moss street, inolndtog Spring Ridge, able alarm to the family of a weU known Sunday eventou with m ^
whole of the tube, of the four boilers. asked for a fire station in that nart of thé r88id“‘ °‘ Powderly avenue, three of the «“«Sahe took^n^to «ta

There are more boilers than necessary, oity. One petition suggested Cad boro Bay household being brought very close to death, p Adams mA ™hPnnntr!^^C,ii^^
With fairly good coal and stoking two of road, east of Fernwoolra. the taT.I^ The poison waf oodfUh liver and all the L^Zh^u^Z ’^ Nrither
these boUers will supply all the steam the other wanted the station at the corner of family were stricken down, all having eaten ret^Zd tod fa^eto ataenM th^îLZlf
the Ipreeent engine oonld consume, end Chatham street and Fernwood road. of the dangerous dieh. Through the skill- the tua’s^toabfiltv to ^n^Tthe
« any spare boilers ere necessary, one would Referred to fire wardens to report. Aid. fo1 treatment of Dr. Frank Hall the patients ^®nt for hravettobse^XtoeA WhZ the

ea-js!~* mîtiSSiKîïSïïrin,.,. r1*-iïS&SXZ
The brickwork to the boll—. .U the «284 80 from ordintry nt£2.. Mid *270 ^22^*î3d S—tîwB—^.7 to£ E^wte* STttrTo——toe"wMoktoT

EsrÆt.y«,,^‘^dvts. i"2,as£'K.'7hd. ■ -w«i i» h^TF^
able for the work Intended. 9395? *he f«nily retidenoe, No 87 Henry street, «“P}8?88* ** oame down on e

I examined the engine oarefnlly. and al- The eleotrlo ltoht oommitfas’s “d *Uo *6 the Brave. The pall-bearers, aU «PfOial trip of the Veloa for the express par-

iteam M*8 timM the *4--k.8 811^>d V18 °nt how mnoh it would cost to com- oert to be given in Institute hell next Mon-1 Yesterday application was made before
b wl1 pr<TlreJb8- P1®6?» ^opted- day by the Euphonic Orchestral aooiety in Justice. Crease end Drake by Mr. Belyea,

the W ^r?Dn* nvi ?4.. * bm nUnti 48 ^ta Old Men’s Hoom committee reported eld of the Food and. Shelter home. More on behalf of John Cook, for a mandamus re!
win tb j®8?11 prJ“ure °®1th? W8°d cutting bills referred to them may be had at Weitt and Lombard’* music qulring the polios magiitrate to summarily
I «quare inch, and ran- at feat meeting, that two men, Jones and .tor.., Hibtan’.taok store, Dean & Cryder- try the charge against Cook for keeping a
fùn-^ ^,MTJër,°»nnn.,Lm dsvtiop the Donoan, hadworkedAve days at 92 per day I man’s, Yatea street, or from memberaof the 18»«ing house. Mr. Hunter, for PdZ 

muirrm?8 P’^er squired. - I and out 3 cords and 8 cubic feet ; then W I society. The programme ooneiete of seven-1 Magistrate Macrae, argued that the poliosverttoaHMdT«iïtarm,h0fc ep?si?8e 8 9' Eden 8nd ^ Marion at {2 a day for 741 teen exoellent numbers, snd the entertain- magistrate had no jurisdiction under the
h ^ i Tk fc horizontal one de^ out 6 oorda 4 onbio feet, or about 9 mens ie under the patronage of His Honor summary trials aoe, for the reason that in
aas been substituted. It tae been placed cards for the four men. Jones and Donoan the Lieutenant- Governor end Hie Worship the section giving jurisdiction (783 f) e dis- between the low premure cylinder «.d the had been paid 920, and there was due the the Mayor. P orderly how tad to be construed exactly
eondenser and its utility is doubtful. It other two men 930. To this mast ta sdded I — „ -------- r— , as in section 784. whioh made the iurfediZ
cannot heat the feed water to a higher torn- one half the cost of tanling from the beach, mDatNI^' C^N,<^8‘ wh8“ brought before Mon 0( „ m6g|,trate absolute in ir of a 
Pera,M^k-t^“*i^20 de8t68e’. otherwise it bringing up a total of 963 60,or 97 * oord. JV8lk®°?. yeeferdey to stand a disorderly house, house of ill-feme or bawdy
would vitiate the vacuum, and cannot effect The report eaye : ** Your committee do not I ï™8* f “lle and oth« beet house, as against the oonsent of the accused^
a saving more then 6 per oent. so much blame the men who ont end hauled . ®* . Morgan. pleadeil not and that toe word disorderly hones in eec-

The edaotion pipe is 33 feet long (inolnd- ‘he wood for this exorbitant cost as the 1 g,1!1, ^^,-5.8 8dm>.tt<,d.h8V“*8 bad toe arti-1 Hon 784 wee the same ae honse of ill-fame or 
mg the heater), and being M inches in di- poor judgment end bad management on toe 8 -T2ÜT 1 ,6‘bey bawdy house, because the motion purported
ameter has a volume more then three times P»rt of those who represented toe corpora- V^P^r„85, ?Lé?Ï1 <*> take ewey trial by jury and should be
that of the low pressure cylinder, whioh in tjon (last year) in the matter. We would 8“ j“r4??T88"î1;. construed strictly. The court held this view
a quick running engine is highly detri- therefore recommend that Eden & Marlon ‘he wW d^dedto ad- WM too narrow and that a disorderly house
mental- be paid the sum claimed, end that in future ?hn^J?„8 “or?e,ridan“> Inolnded a common gaming house. The

As regards the ooridenser : Sea water “B wood required for the use of the home ‘b88^°*8d ^rPgTT8d.1“tit48d bi“.l’t_h‘ I court, however, upheld the msglstrate’s 
contains, at the atmospheric pressure, one- be four-foot wood, delivered et the home et „ A»™”"»4 A. Robertson vjew that in any event his jurisdiotion was
twentieth of its volime of air, » price per oord to be fixed by competition. ™L4he Crown* Connor* conducting hie own discretionary, and the application for the
which when It is admitted into I Report adopted. | ________ I mandamus was on that ground refused.
the condenser immediately expands, in ae- The sewerage committee reported the A well attended meeting of the local I ------------- ,
cordanoe with the vacuum and temperature, I Johnson street ravine in an unsanitary oon-1 Irish Rogby footballers of this oity was held I The following from the Sierra Leone 
which at 120 ° will be 74 times. This air, dltion, and recommended that the sanitary I last evening. The meeting wee called for I Weekly News will be read with interest by 
in addition to that whioh has passed over inspector make a report, and that toe oity | the purpose of organising a teem to play toe Victoria friends of Captain French, who 
from the boiler with the steam, as well ae I barristers be asked to ascertain, if possible, against Victoria March 16, on which date St. I recently spent several months in this oity. 
the condensing water end the condensed the city’s powers to make the property Patrick’* day will be celebrated here. Mr. The Captain ie » native Canadian and the
steam, it is the doty-ei4he eis-pump to re- owners do ewey with the trouble. Adopted. J. M. Miller was elected oaptein, end e com- eon of Colonel French, who wee deputed by WESTMINSTER,
move. The amount of condensing water The sanitary Inspector was instructed to | mittee consisting of Messrs. J. Fraser, Q I the Imperial government to organize the New Westminster, Feb. 19—Matequi
used varies with the temperature, and in inquire into a complaint about drains on D. H. Warden, D. O'Sullivan and A. Green Dominion artillery and the Northwest Prairie farmers who suffered from the June I oI agriculture, received yesterday an agrarian
this climate may be taken at 20 times toe Carr, Young, Toronto and Avalon streets. appointed to complete the arrangements, mounted polioe : “On the 13to November, floods have annotated a «m-tu- delegation from the department of Pas da
weight of eteam condensed.' If we aaeume The sewerage committee recommended the I There is no doubt that this match will be one 11894, whilst H.M.8. Baroma was cruising ““"“ve appointed .1 committee to urge ‘“8 <,!p8'4™en4 “
that the engine eoneumee 18 pounds of I oppointment of a oonpetont plumbing in-1of the moat exciting of toe season, the Irish off toe Islee dee Loe on toe West coast of upon the government toe neoeesity of sup- “ , The delegated urged
water (or steamj.-per Ipdtoated hogse power epeotor by toe oity to be furnished with I team being probably much stronger than it Africa, a bluejacket fell overboard, and Plymg them with seed for toe spring crop, upon him the need of taking stops against
per hour, the total amount of combined proper appliances to make either water or "a* 1m‘ year. although a fair swimmer was soon observed They promise to return it in kind ok oaah. too importation of American cattle which,
steam and water the sir pump will have to I smoke testa. -____,  ~ . I to be in distress, owing to heavy aeea break- _ A special aommlttee from the oounoil. Mr. | ki..„ .y 4 a Tk____, ...remove is 258 gallons per minute. The air Ald. Partridge moved to advertise for iJftto ta^®» nZteZd ^ a 108 oveeh*«- Noting this, (feptain G. A. Outtauld, M.P., and the board oftrade LpLpinn. mfaisZ^idThrt
l;un;r8 b8™8 borizeetal, double-acting and an inspeotor. toe fi^st volunteer m n. to »f the Army Service Corps, who hase!“et “d dlscassed the organization of tbe iugbjeot bad ^ pl10edTreadv before
lipl-1. will have s theoretical capacity of Ald. Wilson said that Mr. Parr, assist- lo eM^ed conv of a 3 * W8S on board M a KU88‘ a‘ lbe time, jumped a The desired result a committee on tbTdiîraZ of canfe

fi.8 gallons per stroke 5 but as the effiofency ant city engineer, was capable of attending I officers InmmmLil in 4be I «wboerd without hesitation, with his wlm.n° douM 88f?8 b8b«0ugbt about. I anti any necessary stone would be btoen
of an air pump of thU deeoription is never I to the work g [ çffitoreto SmmMidfol864,and was pre-[elethe, on- and twam to the man’s aasi.t- . The mnMtiprilty of Smrey tavo formée |
more than one half, and the maximum num-1 Ald. Macmillan held the appointment tain of ^No 1 nomnânv^ A «kE Iano#- Thieplnoky aotion was performed Coneorvetive association, with [ tn m™. |t1mr k^intirn
er of strokes ought not to exceed 60, too l was an Important one, ae toe city’s health I graDb presented bv*M?*A F Fnolehardti I under olronraetanoes of greet danger, on ao- Mnrphy, of Clover Valley^ as I Brussels, Feb. 19_According to the

greatest number of gallohetomowd will be Wee concerned. A praotloal man aoous- °°mi> oi **P*d and dangerouTnud.r-our- Prïïdd“t- ^ , report of toe Betoen ih^rifet8NmJd
17°- Tbie is two-thirds the capacity It tamed to plumbing was needed. He moved fit- to the nlotnrewme renta and the ae* being alive with sharks. The ISwa of Eiufend convention is in sea- there is doubt as to th’e existsnoe of°oon
ought to have if of toe highest effioiraoy. that toe rafery bell 125 per month. Z-med. on *of HntaS Bav ^Stata ^ We «mdmtand that toi. is not the first ,lon “ Tmnpfera* EaO. tagtous pleûro-p“enmonfe amZ? toe oZfe

t.Slf£‘ 4S^^2S,t.1«SU,2'-,.pZ Siv» VÜS S2L.a«c.,»ton-,k,As.0:. k- da.
Ih,rh. „1 M«llîSïid «be oratiL.- aid ll£wo* —=.P bîïïi’SÏ'dS VÏS » MBs"’»!! SuM “T“ hj—, P.b, lk-A—hr W0—, !SÎ2 25 8$— «——lll'te £,£
ù°nol.a aa,,r,°0nd/B88r 8Vhl1‘obavs been Ald. Wmjams ooumsIM waiting till $CTorL » Vera interastin. Liu^nir o ^n frot*the Hv.’/puV who« daring eecape from durance ha. been moVal of tbeWiîoM^. u^ta LZÏ!

pipe. Then, if the water taken from tool Ald. Bragg thought that with enoh a Messrs WiUon and Yorke, who left toe IUf48,ln,Frenoh Ballant aot,andtrust oral days, is again in toe olntehee of the| *—--------
condenser were passed through an “ econo- [salary as was proposed the inspeotor should office of the Llnooln (Bog ) Echo on the 18nd <e8l Î?*8 **«♦ Governor Cardew will few. Since his escape WUson has had a
mizer placed in the uptake, the tempera- [do more work than just Inspect plumbing, llto August last for a steoU around tbe I f®Pr88en‘ ‘be matter to the proper author- good time. He dined at Judge Harrison’s. _
tore could be raised to (ray) 280 °, and s Ald Macmillan was of opinion that the I globe, spent yesterday in Victoria, relating I i^lee. 8^? be able shortly to prewnt the Back door end also with • special officer. Montreal, Feb. 18.—(Specie!) -It is
saviDg of 25 per cent. In fuel be effected, work wonld not be a soft snap. I their experiences and calling upon toe news. [ R °?hy •wttb 8 w,u~8*rned Humane He was attempting to leave the Island When again stated on very good authority here -
The specification ealfe for pumps with a| Ald MoLellan stated that it would be | paper men, Governor Dewdnev. Premier ISool8ty medeL b« wee picked np feet night by officer Im^aw that W™. r-JT* “TfTy
cipaotty of 1| gâtions cf water Jferintitoated well before taking aotion to welt till it wee Davie end other notable people whose signa ------------*------------ Thompson. Wilson made a desperate fight, P?ti"’.Pr°-
horse power of the engine per mfoute, and known how mnoh money tbe oity had. tore* were required to make^the log book î,ul ***»8 «EEleelem. and a night-watchman of the tiutoh bed to v“e*8* weratary of the Taillon administra
it the above air pumps were only intended Ald. Partridge explained that the complete. This morning they return to Pottsvillk, Feb. 18.—By an explosion of lend a hand to take him in. He is now in I tioD> will announce bis resignation and will
to pump water they would, at 100 strokes, eewerage by-law called for en inspeotor ; Vanoonver by toe Charmer and It onoe mine gas et 10 o’olock this morning the ‘he provincial jail join Me pbUtioal fortunes frith
exceed that quantity by one half. The In- now wee the time an inspeotor was needed start Moot for California, whence they will West Barridee oolllerv of the Reading Coal „ ^8 ^uest on the body of Thomas Mo- ‘bo18 „ Hoo. Mr. Lan ier. Hon.
jeotmn pipe, being Immersed in and full of I and not after the eewer connections had all proceed to the far East. Mr. Wilson rep- and Iron Co at ‘îfhoanlne Plain six Qu®8» ,0°°d d8»il on Gabriel* island, re- Meeere. Pelletier and Laurier tame from 
sea water, ought to be of oast iron Instead 6f been completed. I resents the Sydney (N S W) Bulletin in his miners were killed and five burned* four 8nlted 1» » verdict of death from natural Q08**88 together to-day.
the steam-piping fo use. as itwUl“pit ’8| The report was finally tabled. present adventurous trip, the chief oondi- probably fatally The origin of the explo- 8euee8‘ PsUsMm • break with his ooUeagne* I* «aid
ahor^H68 “d reqnlr8 “«ewing In a very Ald Bracks moto» that the crematory (dims In regard to whioh are that he must j .ion fa roknown, tat it Supposed thît a ^be inconnection with toe grant of 9100,-
short time. _ | fund of 310,000 be need for electric tight lm- spend no money during Ms journey and I naked lamn limited a lame bodvM aaa that ' 1,111 ““A 000 to H.J. Beemer * road while to

There Is no drainage to the condenser provemente was carried. must walk the entire dlstanoe through every had been fet loose from^heMtat that was _. (Fr°m 016 Kootenay Mail. fused Pelletier s friends the oherter ipr a
Pit, and as this is an absolute neoeesity, it Ald. Williams then moved hie résolu- country he visits. This war presumably * made in the eanèwav The War Eigle shares that were sold the "«berne for eleotrlo roads in and about Que-
ought to be attenta4 to as early U pos- tom, already jmblljhed. that the oounoU novelty when‘he trip was first toought of, ^------------- other day were snapped up esgerly, and the I ^ Uj
shaftiav® m"^8 “ exanliDation of the line toetaxtfcmr Zmto* to ^uostoportant tonatefy tad mtay*^Itatera of feta Ttara 8irs,-I tod^Zh TISJio'Z&h that my toTIZJS^Ho»^ Th^mfee^^bota^tat South *»*•**.

sts^^sse^ssssm^aa&ts&ss^sBssÊÉ^se^mSi
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FROVINCIAL ____ lTDBÊ. . jtow«rà<HrièS^i*ihi»dS
_____ * ILÉMWP* Ho»- Mb. Davis would not support any

FIFTY-SEVENTH DAY Ü5S***00 whtoh w<mld bare the effect of de-
TÏTRsnAV 10 pnvtog any man of hie private rights, norTUBSHAY, February 19. would be plane himself In the position ef by 

ffhe Speaker took the chair at « p.m. his vote In the house judging between man
wdtogofth.bUlWMDrod'»he*!*eûeïw2 ^>Oo4g0^abMwomUr. SMuâanud

sssîxrs^éj&s ss£“«-«ws»®a5
of animals and the issue of dean bills of however, that by ~—1— the reedutlon the hedth where oallwi for, espeoiallyln relation! house would be dring^y such judgment, 
to dairies. It has been brought in In don- He was «nfonnedthatthere are forty or fifty 
sequence cf the complaint In Victoria that olalme affected, and that there Is no adverse 
milk from diseased cattle has been sold, claim to complicate the situation except in 

etc being no provision for its inspection, the case of Mr. Saurders, mentioned tide 
Bill read a second time, and about to U afternoon, and be thought the rights of the 

committed hut Mr. Kitohen objected and gentlemen disputing'with him are amply e*- 
the second stage therefore could not be cured by the exception pippceed that “ no- 
fi1**®-. thing in this section shall apply to die ease

The house went into committee on the of an adverse claim where the court shall 
bill to amend the companies act (referred consider such claim to be just and eauit- 
beak yesterday), Mr. Kitohen in the chair* able."
Reported complete with amendments. Mb. Williams opposed

Mvminn tax among other reasons because it proposes to
„ u n ‘ , , restore their claims to persons who abandon-Hot. Mb Davis; moved the second read- 6d them for other reasons than their fear of 

tog of tW revenue tax act amendment biD, the B 4 N, Railway Company, 
the object of which as before explained is to The resolution wu lost im division, 
enable the tax to be collected by proceedings Bill read a third time and passed, 
before a justice of the peace. The house went into committed on the

Read a, second time and oonddered to bill to amend the municipal act, Mr. Booth 
committee, Mr. Eberts to the chair. At hi the ohahr. The committee rose and re
tire suggestion of Mr. Graham, Hon. Mr. ported progress
Davie had a clause Inserted providing that It being six o’clock the Speaker left the 
no employer shall be held responsible for ohair. p
the revenue tax until the person to respect 
of whom it is collected has been at least a 
week to his employ. Bill reported com
plete with amendments.

The house went into committee on the 
eattle protection bill (Mr. Graham) with 
Mr. McGregor to the ohair. Reported com
plete without amendments.

KOOTENAY TRAMWAYS.

wurn^rl^rrrr-rt: there is not one drop
jeais-waiagBsgfflBg ~~Ilemdeer Brand 

- L JÜ Condensed Milk.
gestion that the five members of that com- j Ml° P****4, - . I
mittoe be appointed a royal commission so] xmiicirAL act. “I am satisfied that the original milk from which

is&sazstssti a tz tÆL., 0, P£rises he will go home. ... amendment net, ISM, la hereby repealed, n- oeo^of Society of Pub. Analysts, London, Eng.
. Hon. Mb. Davix said there were four “*d the following seb-eeotimt inserted to,
other numbers who would sit, though no | jMu thereof : In all oases where a main or For—Messrs. Raker . Braden
doubt they would be sorry to lose their brandi sewer has been heretofore laid or Davie, Eberts. Graham Hunter T^teo
chairman. He ooold not think of asking I oonatruoted to any street, or through any Kellie, Martin Poolev Semite Tn’m.r Lmi 
thirty-three members to atay for a week be- lo* or land, the council shall have power to Walkem—14 ’ Tnrner 4
oense five of them have some work to* do. P»? a by-law end thereby to assess, levy I Against—Messrs Adams Rmd.n v„.
If the business is finished the Lieutenant- “>£ oolleot, by means of a special rate, a enm steTT H?lmck«^Kennedy Kld^Ki'tohem

yttzssrsta.»the house adjourned at 12:45 a.m. nntU the toeemment Is to be made on the various ter?^d th^om he S^oto fo^h. an 
ueul hour of 2 p.m. I 5e ?'d of a oommWon P'

FIFTY-EIGHTH DAY. {por.tion ef Viotorla, bat^ust^dmlt6 toll sefoo!®P
Wednesday, February 20,1896. *b®*eri°£? °°nû Blker “>d *>n. be adopted. Agreed to. ^

Mked wb^thT'ffmrenime^havA1 Eltsin bntohly to eome oeeee. The order for committee on the Sunday
Altos irrrrss Mtfon uMn theSmSrt of th» Mb. Eberts supported the amendment obî!rT“°® “U w discharged.T N-ftaswsasu**- te!saR"=tfï!*ïsas:

saSiTAsSl“52.S; MSÎU1S."”‘ "»"• -iM
104of the aot ; “Nothing hereto contained Lfarl^ig*; *,nf olal“ed of local improvemeâa, and thereforehe Mr. Booth and Mr. Bryden declared that
■hall authorize the granting of any bonu. or ‘hhe,”ea^ ”“*i“.be^r.e fv1^* roled “ ont of order utiese the bill were re? they were not yet ready to make
exemption from taxe, and water rates to ^“ioh he had not had the opportunity to I oommitted for its insertion. and the motion was lost.

„ , favor of any manufactory, industry, under- PP' Mr. Hklmckbn moved to strike out the I. The order for oommittee on the homestead
The bill respecting the Incorporation of taking, or enterprise that is intended to canada western railway. following section proposed to be enacted in hill waa discharged, on motion of Dr. Walk-

tramways to Kootenay (Mr. Kellie) waa re- compete with any manufactory, Industry, Mr Semlin asked when the return he I place of the present section respecting the em • » rimllar service was performed for the
ferred back to oommittee, with Mr. Home in undertaking, or enterprise already esfcab- asked for respecting the amount spent I recovery of taxes : - » | wild*orses bill, on motion of Mr. Adams,
the ohair. liehed and carrying on its operations in the in actual construction of the Canada West- M 186. Notwithstanding anythlnc con-1 distress vmt hhk*

Mb. Adams moved to insert the following: municipal limits." Agreed to on division, ern. would be presented. talned to this sot, the license, taxee? rates M* ,,, '
“ This act shall not empower any company Another amendment by Mr. Rlthet author- Hon. Mb Davie said he would endeavor I or rente payable by any person may be re! Lf mov?,d tke *®°°nd reeding
formed hereunder to parallel with Its line of lzing the borrowing to anticipation of the *° httv* it ready aa soon as possible. covered, with interest and ooete aa a debt r**J>e°i ?? distress for rent. He
tramway to whole or in part the Naknsp revenue, a sum not exceeding the total official scalers. due to the municipality, in which case the nf i.nîuj. *.tfi-„ P beV®, M ,n bF .
and Slooan railway, or the Kaalo and Slooan amount of the taxes upon land or real u, Williams aakeil - produotion of a copy of eo mnoh of the ool- «-h ImuHorda taking posaeealon of goods not

vent any such company from oonatrnottog »«on. M.te to go Into foroe t 8 rates, or rents payable by auoh person, pur! he wished To TovlJ that
work* which may aot as feeders to either of club tax. Ron. Mr. Martin—The nmwtinn. porting to be certified as a true copy by the .„*? provide that theWay*’ nD|dnn° *mh[feef|er ,haU,be The leading “Club Tax” inserted to the under consideration by the government ; I °leJk' ihall be prima facie evidence of the I them upon payment of threemonths’rentr 
onhisdse*efio^”elIIne WlthÜl th® draft of the bUl to remove the otub tax from when a decision is arrived at the soalers debt,andany judgment obtained under this MotioiMigreed to, and bill considered to

‘ -rf^* *r. , under the heading of “ Trades Licenses " will be appointed. i I seotion and registered shall have the same committee? Mr. Rogers to the ohair Therga*d^art~ yy» 7*. -“-t a. ~S h»- m,. Tta

built or very largely assisted by the provins ^ ThU W“ d°M lfter BO,n# duoM- bhe province at anytime the, maytidnk I ?Ltet ondlvŒ 8 egmment for hire, detract or
MKh1* "p“’d “ oo"p*au““ ' “«*»*■ ms&qgg2.ite*.sgi«r; "» et“k" th.

Hon. Mr. Davie did not think that the Hon, Mb Davie moved an amendment institution eatiafaetory.” ■, I ___ owner of such goods of three months’ rent
Naknsp & Slooan road would suffer from providing that the provision of the bill Hon. Mb. Davie thought it jnst as weU I After Access. or., m“oh thereof as shall be
euoh competition, and he pointed out that placing the control of the police to a board that the house should distinctly express an I uR Krmwxw ^ Lh.ii***"*!? ,e, reniHord’s claim,the nature of the country Is anoh that any °f commissioners consisting of the mayor opinion on this point, though without the I tin„ to re-tosert the aee- «hall discharge the olalm of the said land-
tramway is likely to parallel to some extent »-d two aldermen be struck out ; and sib- resolution he thought the member, undoubt “°“^“8 *° °,ub lloensee’ ,trnok “* to lor^“ Hÿ*» «H goodK” 
one of the roads mentioned. He thought etltutlrgthe provision that the licensing edly have the right stated. He ho,*^ ^ . . BiU read a third time and pasted,
this amendment would altogether defeat the *nd police oommbeionere ehall oonslet of the the hon. members would avail themselves - 0lauM t *«d h®”*»1?!10 oommitt*.® °°
object of the bill. «n.yor, poUoe magistrate and county court of tire privUege. ™ Ônlvto te^sWnltnleLHHi ‘PpUoable byd«uilo mining company bill-

MB. Adams suggested that the amend- JndK® or some person appointed to his Motion agreed to. 10D{fJf „!!?*bjp ®””lolpalltiee. Mr. Smith to the ohair. Reported com
ment should be altered to meet these objeo- atead. end that the last named shall be N8W WBaTMINSTER ; 1 Mb^wom m^d i.£î..fWd0P’ S ' ^ adopted on
tions, a. the tramways are desired a. feeder, chairman. The provision with respect to „ JU. charter. __ tion- “S^ottonffi? of end bU1 reed * third tim® “d
not a* competing lines. the chairmanship was, he said, the Mb. Kennedy, on report on the Net ism iT^w 287Sf. u m™loiPl1 aot, pasaed.

Mr. Semur waa glad to see that the only change from the act as Westminster pity bill, moved to strike out 1.18®?’ ** h®rt’bT amended by addtogthe fol-1 rules and orders.
Attorney-General had adopted the argument prwent, under which the mayor ft* toetoMri by the house restriob-1 J5ü f*3alrfd 1 - Mr Eberts moved : That section 10 of the
which he (Mr. Semlin) had used for many I» chairman. In snob a osae aa that of Yio- Ing to British subjects the right to vote fo tooorporation by Rules and Orders bo amended b, inserting
yew. to the matter of'allowing railway com- torto he thought on. of the Supreme Court kbto word. «• house - and “to” to
petition, and he would have mnoh pleasure judges would consent to aot as a commie- . R“*d,outo] order *• *hfo «toge, the wlthbytoe parties so the tMrd line, the followfag words “ and
to voting with him onfchU occasion. «toner If he were chairman but not other- h*!1"8 already boon dealt with on low utL* eontIgno“ »fier debate, the question to be put by the

Mr. Cotton ropported Mr. Adams’ wbe, and therefore no appointment hae ee “^y’.” ®^«fl<>w®d Speaker to tire house shall be. 'Shall the
-xaB^-2&- ; JT» ^...

£r>" - St^ssrïrr

, Hot. Mr. Davie pointed out the «trange The ««tion was on divbton tirnok out a. teforid ln’ZTT’ I Lost on tHvtoion. - , Hon. Mb. Davie »td It now became hi.
tooearistonoy oftbe ÆÂ. gentkmen opposite, proposed by Hon. Mr. Davie ; but the pro- treated’ wltoout reSSri to Mr Swnmred to add aa a new see î° Mmonno® th*t, the bnsfaess

“d lorMd^^trl- Hon. Mr. Davie moved an amendment ^^tïïŒJStoUlînS^8 °* MMTkfa^to Ml ^00^ ~°KrStetheho=. membemtn ïtluZ

whth mayor may not ever bebufiti vUion shall be mide only if tim property^ 'titntî?n^dbrnV<mpt.for ^ «y. » e “y 0,Um ,or l»«on of general importance tl
^Set^ndm!mt wm declared carried after «mreed hlgh.rthan Zuar proSK ^LriorllSflfh^o ^ how th„ oUnM ^ PH-®d. -d he ventured to

-KBÏ.-3SS— g—ixffiig M=gtog ess=?SÆ5=Bgfe’SSrigS
MINERAL aot. ditonmfon. toK^Y then moved that the order I “tiol~ which might be purch^If, ho^ I he h*4^ th®. b«»w h»d he

Mr. Bithet moved to have the bUl to 8CH00L BATB> for third readtog be dleoharged, «d ^| e,Te,».tbe 'wolotitoi We» changed eo that it tiotiSv^to " he '
amend the mineral act re-oemmlttod for the , Mb Rithm moved to insert a clause al- ^ re-committed for the purpose of striking !l“p y fot,î>î?e employment of aliens by of Atimney-General at 
purpose of Inserting the following : lowing a special rate of two mills on the del- °nt the provisions abovS referred to nf- ‘be 00«,11 “ would be bettor, though he Ôn a Eto aWbettaî M ->-tryt!’8

frisse^’1” s? "sltsS'Æ
etoUp M the preelons metals lying under Mb. Hunter strongly opposed the amend- . The bill to amend the Vancouver aot ’!h”. m*ke “y restriotiena withstanding tire utmost ^oared uj
the tonds within what is known astiw rail- wd bethought some bounds should be ^corporation was read a third time and I î^®k°25.1to *Mr oontawoto. He did not ^tote whirt anrow ®to bT atntid^ » gggyjBe.’a asabaSjS'

asâms iôaBSBSssaagLwjÿts ^ EESJEHHE

by them by ejeettog free miners whT.“ m«toutof the fund which oughttobe.m^ ^Tîhfadtime^d m ™ere| " local improvements. ^a^lg^to toto ^peotjand Aongh
or work olaimi P1^ 1^e^I”8r^le *tree>,^,ord“- The house went into o^mittee on the , Mb- Bbebts, on motion for third read- government had b^frongly oppoeedfttoit

nnmSwn.* whereas eeggtotod tiiat the city contagions diseases - (animals) aot amend-1la?’ moVed 66 refer the report back to com- was «imply the duty and privilege of the
numerous mtowal ototott were and have council,should have some ^ control over the ment bill, Mr. Forster to the ohair o. I mittee for the purpose of inserting the fol-1 opposition. They had - not obstructed the
hcrt^Mto^1totttotothhutWl’ 1 ,fa,tefdoi perteii complète without amendi^Mto; rSS lo,l& ,“8nba*ot‘on (i2) of seotion 38, bnstoess, bat had submitted to the
to order to preserve fa title to whtoh It was “ _°°w _ being impelled to hand a third time and passed. I municipal aot amendment aot, 1894, is here-1 proper spirit to the voice of
neoessary for the holders to do work thereon, ov®r any amount which the trustees may ___ I by repealed, and the following sub-sec tion majority. This was to marked non
to accordance with seotion 24 of the mineral “k for. He felt that if the „ cariboo mining 00. ^ I toserted to UeTtheeef- 8 ^Itraat to what nJ “f"
e«®**aI8^î’vî,nt ib? r^*on °f 1,18 «ssertion ‘“«ndment were Inserted the board would Hon.MbDavie moved tire seoond read; "Inall oasee where a main or branch sew-1 some other houses. Whilst Inoommon with 
of< the righto claimed as aforementioned, ,or the whole two mille, as he believed °* tb® blU «tending the water righto of er has been heretofore laid or constructed to other members he waa glad thattire

W*f’in, several ^oases omitted there to a movemMton foot to toereaw sal- tbe Cariboo hydraulio mining company, any street, or through any lot or land,-the •» now so new Ito olose,8he felt that the aü 
^nd,w.ber®te ^®ge* proceedings were toetl- î**îf .*25®* He would have no objection **» bill considered to oommittee, I council shall have power to pass a by-law «relations whioh It had brought about would
tutodto order to determine the title to euoh to the amendment If the elty oounoll could Mr. Prmitlee to tiie ohair. and thereby to assess, levy imd oolleot, by be parted wltii general regret when Hb
precious metals, and judgment thereto was b*v® jb® Power of revision whioh he sng- Mb. Adams moved to add i “That the I means of a special rate, a sum sufficient to Honor announoed^toeprwogation —
gfveu *be 16 th day of October, 1894, to 8e***4- 1®.“® 8r*“Jed °n *be 16th May, 1894, by the I repay the cost of euoh laying or corn truc-1 row. (Applause.)
favor of the rights <ff the province; and Major Muttbb also thought that the L*®ctenant-Governor-to-Counoil to the Cari-1 tion, and to ascertain and determine the ■ ,, ,whereas itisexpedient to relieve owners of body collecting the taxes should have some Mtotog Co. be, and the eame I rsal property to be chargeable therewith what had been s'aid hv ?h®t *gr?*dj wIî5 -1

prierto tire 16bh day ofOotober, 1894 ; their oar to the matter of sohool manage- *r“®- He e^lalired, as Mr Helmoken had in an hi8^^ I a ?d thre b*”lew epper-
Thereforehe it enacted, that notwith- ment, aaktogfor the teaching of mastoid Ih® ^«protection bill (Mr, Graham) the af ternora,tbat this was movSd rtthS bv *d

stMdtog anything contained to section 24 ]le«»ocod'that there wflt soon be bills com- was read a third time and passed, - 1 request of tbe corporation of Victoria. coarse disTimS°^L*,tl,®r «*'They had of

the ««Id belt on tiie said thirtieth day of The amendment authorizing the add!- . Hob- Ma. Davib presented a message b,l!îiDg,J>ee5 00B‘ I fâl*4 Î?*6 tbe »ej(Mity must rule, and whenNovember, 1893, ehall be and are hereby tionel rate waa agreed to after further tie- ^°.m_th®. Lfentenant-Goverpor transmltt^ ^M'-F^ter ^mewoMe tlrey opjxreed became law It
relieved from all ferfehures for failure to ***&**• two Motions for insertion in the drainage I Fjfîvai15li^ was negatived, would be their duty to uphold them in com-
work any such olaim between tost datosnd almn labor. and dyking bUl (Mr. Sword) authorizing a^®^1 “to*‘ben reported complete, read““witbtho rest of the^oommunity. He
the-said 18thday of October, 1894, and tire Ms Rsat>.w oerUto ^«rantee to theSumaa dyking 00m] tim" “*4 P***®4’ trusted that tire members on neither side
year during whioh It i« rrqnhvd by law that ®? ^ * tootionpro. P*°y- I fabuamxnt BUiLDlNoa Inquiry. wonldfeigetthelrdatytosetanexampleaslaw
work should^ be done on a olalm shall, in the — yi-S-ris f V*y ®U*n >bor eo”*4ere4 to oommittee, Mr. I Hon. Mr Davie, with reference to the par-1 î^bltog oitizens^throughont the provtooe.
ease of snob claims, be deemed to have nr 'T0fb,i by oontraotors Eberts in the ohair, and the followingolauses 11 lament buildings ton tract, said the onmrr^k. Re 00°M heartily say that he has never
oommenoed to run on the said 16th day nlo^ment oM- of tb® hou», tc.be added : [te. have^Zt^eSl ZM» **** ‘ ««ion In whiol. there ha, been lw,
October, 1894; but nothing to this section un/er the *.10n<rm°ha 1” tb® wwer works #• And Whereas theSumas dyking 00m-1 days, and have taken considerable evidence 10^“,ïeoJ?eron* di^greoment to the house, and 
shaU apply to the ease of an adverse olalm Objecte (fto th el. .?ni"lon®r* h*7® •“4*P1“ «d memoran- with the result that they already see that *hu?h ®^t î°U^vfy m,ehl Perh*Pe be apt to
where thé court riwU consider such claim to nat^rf tto **>&'t**îh!a* dum prepared and filed purenant to section much of their report was based on e™ ll th.® «PPOiMon have been
hornet aid equitoble." ImtivMcsT ““ ” Wor4ed’ 6nd loet ^ °f the • Dratoage, dyking and irrigation however, they We nothesred the oc?. b6060* °* ‘be very oommendation of
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The Speaker said that before punirg 
this motion he wished to thank both 
«idea for. the assistance given to 
him during the session to discharging the 
duties of hie offioe. He would like to say 
also, that U common report be true, and the 
house is about to lose the Hon. Attorney- 
General, If that gentleman displays In tbe 
blfber position the zeal. Integrity and 
ability whioh have characterized hie course 
in the legislature, the country will deserve 
congratulation on hie promotion. (An. 
plans. ) * F

A member having suggested the National 
Anthem, “ God Save the Queen ” waa 
heartily sung, and the house adjourned at 
11:46 p m. until 3 p.m. on Thursday.

; THÉ CITY MARKETS.

Dullness prevailed to the local market 
this week, and to moat wholesale establish
ment* trade can hardly be said to be fair. 
Retailers are also experiencing a season of 
inactivity, but there appears to be ao dis
couragement or even discontent Potatoes 
and eggs have fallen to price, and in game 
brant have advanced, owing to the scarcity 
of other varieties, but otherwise there are 
no changes in current quotations. There is 
an abundance of potatoes to «took, the sup
ply being greater for this season of the year 
than has been known for some time. Eggs 
are lower owing to the increased local sup
ply. The meat market is quiet, but prloea 
are likely to go up before long From Win- 
nipeg considerable frozen beef has been re
ceived during the week, while from the 
American side one or two large shipments 
of sheep have arrived.

Current retail quotations are aa follows :
By>ÇB-Ofiilvic;s (Hungarian) per bbl

Lake of the Woods (Hungarian).......
Premier............
Three Star.......
Victoria............
Lion.................
Roral...............
Portland roller 
Snow Flake....
Salem.............

Wheat, per ton.
Oats, per con...

Bran, per ton....... .....................
Ground Feed, per ton-............
Com, whole................................
„ " cracked...........................
Commeal, perlOlbe................
Oatmeal, per 10 lbe..................

.... *...... 6

aSteMà-te.™:
Hay, baled, per ton. -..............
Straw, per hale.................. .. .....
Green peppers, per lb...............
_ _ • * .■ cured* per lb....
Celery, perjranch....

the resolution,

a

a report,

reason

•8 5.40
5.40
5.25
5 25
5.25
135■v.
4.75
4.75
4.50

::p£
-■'SB

...................... 45.00
60.00

40
60

1
1

.15
3@4
100

....... ifoo
......... 1.00

m
25

Hams, ^nerican. & £ ......... »
“ Oanadia™ “

Bondses
80000.^000, per lb

i
18@S>
uni•••••••see•••«••••

20
EES
....... --«IIS

ÜÜÜÜë*)■~Æ

** Long dear **

Golden Oottolene^^për Rk.........
14

‘ - tfswas tlinnMm s —w —im» a »« 7@9'■'T

mÏÏSiïSir?:::.

ISRteii':::
!|

Fruits—A perlbusaea a•«*«••••••*>•••*•
perdes.... 

aval) -
iversids) ••

'..35@40
“ ■-*

Duck, teal, per braen^ ...............................
.........—

Fish-Salmon (amoked) per fc.
“ per lb......... ...
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES.From The Daily Colonist, February ».

FRUITGROWERS. MORRIS’
<4ROP THE CITY. ‘i-'Pi h! CXT y.

Thb death occurred yesterday at hie Ajmuhl Meeting of the Lawn Tennis ! M*- John O. Brows, ooatreotor, has as-1 -, -------

eight yean reeideut in British Columbia. Officers. I sradltosa. - ^ . f -. tionâ of the Portland Meeting
rive sons and a sorrowing widow form the ■■■ ■ ■■ .....  .. ._____. . .
bereaved family oirole.------  Winnipeg Curling Bongplel—Chem-} Norman tteLeod wütteks pUm_brem the I —---------sSSSS 'rter.r-- Sxt^S^l^mBtàeesr
Boetock and he hold the entire Canadian j rire here in time forth» obsequies. | Of Tree» Appreciated.
Mrive"tbf fiÜt th^n1!^ hoâê rolfaï?ww£ At the annual general meetfag of the Vio-1 The Good Templars of South Saankh I

turned out by F. Norris, the pioneer sad- toria Lawn Tennis Club, held yesterday ai-1 Jof*®. No. 38 have completed arrangements I «• J-& Andereon, statistician of the

,ible. of 1894 was presented by the retiring com- to contribute «ti the programme, and a good IT**® Fruitgrowers Association at Portland,
mit tee • Itim* generally is looked for. To aocommo-1 *“• '•torned home highly pleased with his

“ In presenting the annual financial state-1 t^HiîSdi^»!. 2ffrf^JeUJ"î28 17“* *” °"8°n- Tha meeting, while not as 

ment to the members, the committee have railway at 7:30 o’otoofc°* I *”*7“ ®he6 ** Spokane last year, was well
pleasure to report that aU debts due by and I -------------- I attended, and a feature was mad» of exhlb-
due to the olub to the end of the past year If^.Coum*LPereas, D.A.G., w01 fn-j«•«^‘-ohfcfly apples. British Colum- 

are paid, and there is a balance In the £TbCBgT °i £$?'“y ^ a. there had no thands of the honorary treasurer of $40 38. Beacon Hi£ fa whîshtfc^ I *° prepMre * proper di,pUy> bnt

Considering that at the opening of the sea- !wlu be battalion drill at the drill hall I • Anderson saw no fruit better than is 
son there were outstanding liabilities this evening. The Saturday afternoon ra**e“ fa this provinoe.amounting to $222 43. and ateetîonl, «71 2? Pmd. may 8, w>me oases be now.l^me ^ | Mr. And.™ was elected a vice-president

which were collectable, this is a satisfactory ejpploysrs, but it is hoped that they will of the «—~J-ti«m for British Columbia, and 
showing and a matter for congratulation. Iallow the men the few hours necessary to upon hetogKouesmd to atMrifa tifa 
The annual tournament was held from enable them to attend this inspection. In- lng took the Opportunity of giving some 
the 6th to to the 11th August, and re-1 «much « “soldieriog» tend, tokfap young I idm of BritUh àïamblaN. Sm to 
suited in a profit of $134.86 to the olub ; its men from more harmful methods of spend-1 capabilities for fruit growing** and 
eminent snooese was unquestionably due in lag their evenings, employers and others farming. He was much snrnrlaed 
a great measure to the visit oi our Tacoma "b®®!* encourage them to join. to find widespread Ignorance of thenrovinoe
tihc^.^d.h“. h^°t^Mr“nitv Th* B«*rd of PoUcs Commissioners for even îf, ^«ds its climate, «d tCefore 
is hoped that we shall have an opportunity v|otorjs wjjj t v. 0hamzed—as mm. I fi*** bis hearers some foots and general fa-

to-

b.nhip „ m. ■ssxrte-z LtiAtn.r v-rts •"r-

»-a I Egyptian cigarettes,feBrwS
tendered to those ladle, of Victoria who so bo«d «hall oonsUt of the Mayor, the Judge Tim oifiseTohea^fa? tto year are • 
kindly assUted them during the tournament I Magistrate0” 67 ° Polloe I President, Dr. N. G. Blalook, WaUa Walk;"

we®b- ■ -------------- secretary, T. K. Coon, Hood River ; pea-1 Straits. The owners of the Bellingham
A decision has been given by Mr. Justice W^!* Wa*1U«; Woe' !L*7u J?y "ork*®« *» olo“ connection

Drake with regard to the application of the fpL*’ 8- A‘ Sark.®,T?fc*?m> Oregon; I with the Farralone and her eieter ships,
Horetfly Gold Mining Co. (foreign), fora ?°Th f®rWash. which the owning company promise to put
renewal of their leue at Horet fiv river ‘T ^ .5 . Cl Po“®r> Lewieton. for Idaho ; on immediately, count upon cutting into the 

■ •*** S Cariboo, which had been rtf erred ?So hhn J k« Andereon» Victoria, for British Col- business of the Pacific Coast company to an 
: 168 00 nnder the Supreme Court reference act. ” wmi. ah , , »ppr«d»ble ertmit. To checkmate their
. 66 25 1891, for hie report. After hearing the ^ th*™ ^er® a few persons at the opposition Superintendent Johnson, of the

287 15 evidence adduced to favor of and against the S!*n“g °PP°?d *° tbe horticultural board Pacific Coast Steamship company, has an- 
22 appUoatiou. the learned indue find* that th. Idr P™*00. premure had been brought nouneed a rather etartifng out in rates for 

company have complied with the condition» tu* 2|’”,,>eg**>*tnr** ^ K"®1 m®‘ *h® trip of the Walla Walla, whloh leave»
4 810 » | of the lease, and are entitled to a renew”* th® îf"l‘*r<,’L#rf support Seattle for San Franoleco on Mamh 2. For

of it for the further term of ten years etipu- Bri tbh fSnmwl mn **?*. p^wî5ere ^ ** °*rri®dfor
Overdue subscriptions, etc, 1883............$ T1 87 Mated for to tbe lease. The property oon. °f Horticulture | $10 and steerage for $3.

pxszzZtssjsS'SSr.?* iss **»■ïX°ÏK:‘
Montaim™bera,*to'?’' ,# <S eprot in devekpbgiJindKilreguM In Brite2^nto2iM“* fr0i*^
Tournament **£££%£......................  ”6 to tKe dUtriot as one of the moat vahfable min- £22? ^^“in^oSiLnn ^ j I6®1®” Drake, Jj

entrance fees....................... 147 00 1 fag propertie. to tfafoountry. ttott^s.emhled ?h. T 'Hung Man y. Bille, Taylor. Galletiy,
------8 J I Child* Nioholles, Bainbridge!

A pretty little wedding was celebrated hJ selured^ noritton in8tb«Nf^ht ' Renoaf “d
fast evening at Christ Church cathedral, Z£k,Tth?frri? nîndntin^2^.
Rev. Canon Beanlands officiating. The con- .25—T .PJ°f Bot°g regions,
tracting parties were Miss BvaC. Dodo and ebrnctivJ^f^nn? b* pee.te, I All the defendants were represented ex-
Mr. Thomas R Wood, both of Victoria. U^01vfad2e ^r^n^SêtîSf 8r*t®,a,ly oept Bainbridge, Renoaf andNlohoUes.
The bride wore a handsome cream orepon «PPteolatlon of every It appear, that Mr. Brady, a mining
ault trimmed with point lace, yell and l legfafa-1gineer, had some mining claims near the

orange blossoms. She carried a bouquet of I *y__ ? tb,”ir °°"®Pe.r" I Thunder Hill company’s claim, and arrangedwhits hyacinthe and maiden hair,, fern, IkaLtsA ^ P®**® k I with Bainbridge to try and form a company
gift of the groom, and wae attended by Mb* « n" . . ,. . . „ .-I for their development, end the defendants
Minnie L. Botterill, who wae also nicely at- - “eeolved th»t we hail with pleasure the by a memorandum of agreement undated 
tired to oream nun’e veiling, trimmed with |'®^otl7® tine law of British Columbia agreed to subscribe for shares in a company 
cream silk face and ribbon to match. The I W-S®r®by ®h® h“, notice to no un-1 to be thereafter formed to the value of $500

SSd^Sty*60^ "^d“®®th°* J*W^°*^lfr*T«yfar,rtMmitoitb8 rod

Coigdarippe, where supper was served. Mr. ”ltbin ber borders. I Bsinbridge were present, and the nameeof
and Mrs. Wood are both :natlves/,ofc,.Vio-1 -While in Oregon Mr. Andereon took oo-1 the other defendants were given at that 
toria, Mr. Wood having held a position to w**®” *° ***** t*ie agricultural college and I meeting as persona who had agreed to sub- 
the Albion Iron Works for a number of years. I f5pef4,n“**? statfcm at Corvallis—an exoel-1 soribe. The capital was to be $28,000, and 
The young oouple have many friends, who I ™t «n»titution which the people of Oregon those subscribing $600 were to receive tender their congratulations and wishes for Idtd °.ot *®m to value as hfahly as it de-1 $1,000 worth of shares, 
their future happiness. The oouple will I *®TT™‘ I*1* » P®*(®o% ®q®ippad station, I Snbeequenlly Bainbridge instruoted Tay- 
spend their honeymoon in Teoomn and after-1 »**!!*****• ***8® buildings devoted to- the | lor to prepare a memorandum of association 
wards make Victoria their home. j teaching not only of agriculture—scientific | aad register the company under the oom-

“™ praotfasJ—but mechanic < and engin-1 panlee not 1862, by the name of the Colum- 
wring as well. Some 260 etudente attend. I bfa Lakes Mining and Development Com- 
Benfesoec ?Bloaa, the president, was very pany, Limited.

________ ,1,?d, ^,ld *&"$** **?' Andereon every op- Mr. Taylor prepared
„ .. _ ,. , IF**4"?6? °I,*efef Ltbf, 1T*y tb® *natitution I association aooordlnglv
Decide That Swlnerton A Oddy Shall} U oarried on. With aU its advantages for
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Adjutant Archibald, of the Salvation 

Army, has been offered on à very favorable 
arrangement the lease of forty acres of land 
on the Saanich road to be used to connec
tion with the army shelter scheme. This 
land, if cultivated as a market geiden, 
would greatly assist in the success of the 
shelter by furnishing employment to the 
class of people who, unable to get work, 
turn to the army for relief in their neces
sity. Adjutant Archibald has reported the 
offer to headquarters at Toronto and thinks 
that it will be favorably looked upon there.

I

TRICHNOPOLYS/ JAVAS.
course

4

Send SOe. for Sample Packet of 8, Post Paid, to any Address MN EL80H, Murphy and Simpson, the three 
men committed for trial on a charge of 
breaking into the bonded warehouse at the 
outer wharf on the morning of the 10th in
stant, were brought before Mr. Jastioe 
Crease yesterday to eleot trial. Nelson and 
Simpson chose a speedy process, which was 
died for Thursday at 11 o'clock ; Murphy 
was at first inclined to have a summary 
hearing also, but when another indictment 
was read charging him with breaking Into 
the tramway office and stealing the superin
tendent’s revolver, he concluded to wait 
until the assiess.
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Leewe’s Pipes, Wills’ Tohaeeo and Cigsrettos, 
B.M. Pipes, 8.RD. Pipes, Lunbert 4 Hitler’s iwimm

Player’s Savy Cot Tobaeeo, 
Havaas aid Manilla Cigars,

six new members elected during the season, 
whloh makes the total mem S

Asbestos Pipes, ’il

St Paul’s Presbyterian ohuroh last 
evening was crowded to its doors, the occa
sion being the annual social of the Ladlea* 
Aid of the church. Characteristic Of the 
event was an abundance of refreshments 
provided by the todies. There was of 
coarse a varied and pleasing programme, as 
follows : Solo, A. Moir ; duet, Misses 
Milne and Baker ; address, Rev. W. L. 
Clay ; solo, Miss A. Russell ; violin duet, 
Masters Kohble and Ralph Fisher ; récita- 
tien, Mies Bmfield ; solo (Swedish), Miss 
Lillie Nelson ; address, Rev. R. G. Mari- 
sou ; solo, Miss Amy McKenzie ; guitar 
solo, Mr. Agnew. Accompanist, Mist 
Semple. Rev. Mr. Macrae presided during 
the evening.

The committee to charge have made rapid 
progress to arranging for the Bays’ Brigade 
concert to be held at the Viotorto theatre 
on the evening of March 6. They intend 
making the affair a very enjoyable one, and 
all concerned are working hard for the suc
cess of the enterprise. By kind permission 
of Lient.-CoL Rswetorne, the popular selec
tion from the Gaiety Girl, " Tommy At
kins,” whioh created snob a furore at the 
Victoria amateur minstrels, will be given 
by Gunner Aytou and a ohorus of twelve 
men from the Royal Marine Artillery. The 
“ big four ” promise something “ grander, 
greater and bigger” than ever; Messrs. 
Gordon and Rowlands will sing the duet 
“Peace and War”; selections will be 
give by the Ladies’ String oroheatra ; Prof. 
Sharp’s orchestra, a male choir under the 
leadership of Mr. William Gregg, a piano 
solo by Miss S F. Smith, and an exhibition 
ofphysicsl drill i^ a squad of tha Brigade 
are among the ntimarena-nth« *tixaotions 
on the programme. The vocal soloists are 
Miss Mouatt, Mrs. Helmeken, Mbs Wey, 
Mrs. Rowlands, and Messrs. Clement Row
lands, A L. Brownlie, W. Ralph Higgins 
and W. Wallis.

IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

STRICT ATTENTION P\IP TO UP-COUNTRY ORDERS. ALL ORDERS SENT C.0.D :?

I
other defendants, as any evidence of their 
presenoe at the meeting to question is want-

3?he principle that promoters of companies 
are not eaoh others agents or liable foreaoh
16hM8*°Wl8K7«d dAWn> ReyneU * Lewfa 
15 M. ft W. 676, and other -ruins, and it is
noOMsary before such promoters oan be 
made liable to prove the existeeee of an 
authority from them to others, to bind 
them. Suoh an authority if not dbttaetly
- --------- b® the natural inference from
their sots or subsequent ratification muss 
bef proved, none of whloh elements exist 
here. The payment of money to Batobridge 
is not per se evidence of a contract by the
llrad ° PSy*Dg ®° P*y 7or fahor engaged by

Under these circumstances there will be

sKïïïtiSr* *•
„ „ . M. W. Tybwhitt Drake, J. 
Mr. Balyea and Mr. H. Roj>»rteon for

Lux ton for the defendant Bowker.

IThe balance sheet furnishes the following 
interesting information as to the financial 
status of the olub :

payments.
Debts, 1893».................. .......
General expenses, labor, etc., 1894 
Interest on mortgages.................. ...

Tournament expenses........................
Donation 10 ball at Oak Bay...........
Balance........—-.....................................

are as follows :
per bbl....» 6.40 
in)..............  5.40

5.25
5 25
5.26 1• f25 

. 4.75
4.75 Total... 4.50 RECEIPTS........ - 4.50

11KM
ïfoSÊon

:5S&8
........... 45.00

t
tm

-SUPREME COURT.

50.00
Total40 $849 17

STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES AND 
ASSETS.

60
6 The following Is the judgment of the 

view Hon. Mr. Jastioe Drakel
.1 LIABILITIES.

Seven per cent. Mortgages to Incorpor
ated Synod............................................... $2.400 00

Five per cent. Debentures....................... 626 06

M15
3@i
100

12.00 en-
.1.00 Total......... .............93,025 0010(8112

.‘.loll! ASSETS.
Three and a half Lots Block 32, Victoria 

City, situate on Belcher SL, at $4,600.93,025 00 1WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, Feb. 20. — (Special) — The 
Brandon Liberals wfil soleot a oandUfatsr for 
Ottawa to-morrow. Tbe Liberals of Selkirk 
meet here on March 6 for the 

It is said that all the

in a speofal train. e
BayCfafhw^ie'toB^Mi

-36
.26 -Total....................................

Balance in hands of Treasurer 
Great and general satisfaction wae ex

pressed at the promising condition of the 
club’s affairs shown to this report, which 
was received and adopted, and at the en
couraging prospecte for the new season.

The emotion of officers and committee 
being next proceeded with resulted as fol
lows : President, R. Musgrave (re-elected) ; 
vice-president. Rev. Canon Beanlands ; 
honorary secretary, B. A. Jacob (re
elected) ; honorary treasurer, H. F. Mytton 
(reeleoted) ; executive committee—Von. 
Archdeacon Sortven, J. F. Foulkes (re- 
efaoted), F. O’Reilly (re-elected), 
Worefold end G. H. Barnard.

Votes of thanks to the honorary secretary 
and the retiring offiaete terminated the 
bnelneee of the meeting.

$3,025 00 
40 88.20

25@40 si
***%

.............18@20.......
.................... 90

eeSB.............. 16@18
isaao

The B G. Dog, Poultry and Pet Stock As
sociation is no longer fa existence. The 
final meeting to wind up its affairs was held 
in Yates ft Jay’s office, Bastion street, yes
terday evening and wee welt attended. 
Secretary Chambers read his report, show
ing the association to have come ont even fa 
regard to the expenses and profits resulting 
from the recent exhibition. The protest 
from Mr. Fred Weldon was also considered, 
but the association sustained the judges' de- 
sision to the matter, leaving Mr. Robertson 
first pries for his “ Hillside 
regard to the speofal prizes for the best 
thoroughbred dogs and for the beet thorough
bred pair of dog, the action of the associ
ation at their. 
sustained—the prize for the beat thorough
bred pair to the show, as will be 
ed, was a water pitcher, the gift of David
son Bros. It is thought that the dog fan
ciers of the association will shortly form a 
club in connection with the Pacific Coast 
circuit of the American Kennel Club, whloh 
meets in San Francisco in May end to Seattle 
some time in August. The advantages, it fa 
believed, of belonging to suoh a olub would 
be importsmt. »

.14

“BBS s
the Hudson’s 
fa attend the

the W a wanes» office fast fall.

formed^ SmTBJSSSv.*”-*

7@9
10815
7@

:.Æ 
..... 16@20

c. c.
THE BOABD OF HEALTH

4.A a memorandum of

û,*.

SSSiSrïïHxîiî'S
r / ----------- upH-t--------  | roe were net forthoomlnn.

it was not until 1894 that
aEissamfa''. • 1 the Bubeorttws, with powlbly the

A dlspateh from St. John, N.B., says I tlon of Taylor and Bainbridge,
was not regislered to aooord- 

i with tbe acts.
on behalf of the 
a number of claims in 

of the persons who had con-

- 485
dos.... ...25

::g Hector.” In CDtUMC.
RESULT or THE INTERNATIONAL

Winn ipso, Feb. 19 —(Special)—Roohon’s 
rink of Fort William, won the international 
trophy at the our ling boaspiel to-day. The 
last competing rink against Rochon was 
Mackenzie of the tbe Winnipeg Thistles. 
Rochon wae defeated to the semi finals of 
tiie Walkervilto this afternoon by McDonald 
of the Winnipeg Granites.

Ir dos have§i
.......... 15@20

was It appears tin 
the subscribers,

SHIPS AND SHIPPINGA Saving of Tea Dollar» Per Day | 
Upon the Old Arrange

ment
bar- knew that

** Capt- G. N. Fulton, of Onslow, NA, has1 the
------------- . purchased the tohooner Harry C. W., of 921 Bet Mr Brady,

The civic Board of Health, which is com- j *®®*» and with his son J. R. Fulton, aooom-1 company, located
posed of the whole Coonotl, met yesterday p*ni®d bT th« letter’s wifs, besides a orow.j “»““ of ___ _
afternoon to ewerd the eon tract for the re-1w*** *rora Halifax in a few days for Vio-1 ^ become subscribers, five etolme at
moval of the olty garbage. *wi». B.C-, and then to the north, taking pronmtors^1”* ** *° U*1 property 01 lhe

There were four bids to oonsider : I0® hoard on route some thirty spearmen. I Transfers of these varions claims were
C. Burns offered to do the work for I ■pb® ve,e®’ eepeote to reach the Behring Sea I made^to ^the company as purchasers in 

eighteen months at $13 46 per. d»y.> I sealing grounds by August 1. The voyage jyd Jaj?* 1883-

VM°°Uv= teLwüd’for ,n p.r a,r, M bJm» $55 » Èï‘53l™dtlïï^" *”*

Monday night. He offered to make trips to]11*** reeorld ®f » «nooewful mariner. There i„ jaD. 1892 6 of th Dromoter,
Daroey island when the city required. | *** Sootia schooners already I WM held to Victoria, at vhieh

Swinerton ft Oddy*. tendeTwa. $13 per ?“ th® F*o*6o coast. Captain Fulton’s s»U- HtohoUos he tMnfa. wro d,aG^Î and 
day, with free naa of the steamer Sadie at *"8 ®r®w»»®»4 the Horn will consist of five Bafabridgo SsorofaS’. tofurthe^^.h^ 
times she was otherwise unemployed. I men besides himself and son.” thfak. oTers^^Mt, tot omfaî* giro

while regretting that better taooma-japan skbyick. their namee. He says he was authoriaâ to
the"conditions requiring a deposit™!» be ront 4 T»0oma telegram says : “ The summer I oronnd^fnr'wMnh*°Id ***•

Et’ErH”"
Ald. Macmillan took a simQar view. put on the line this summer, arriving here p „y , enen orgmnzeo.
Ald Cameron pointed out that the speei- on her first trip July 21. This will give a , »« minutes are forthoomtog of tide meet-

fioathms provided for an eighteen month»’ eaoh way every three weeks after I *°6 *®“ PP evidence of who were present
tender, wbilehe felt certain diet the oonnoti ¥MyJ9 J?tween T*oom*I *®d China and WtoSSuÏÏV. lut h m a
had no business to make a contract for ^P*6' Th®new steamer fa not named to .. »***®®r Nloholfae nor Bainbridge deny
longer than their own term of office. tbe «hedale, end ie supposed to be the first ‘b*‘ *^®J wer® there—BUis, Taylor and

Ald. Partridoe moved that Swlnerton °*. ,tb® lwo Ptw modern liners whloh are ®°* .. , . . .ft Oddy have the contract for twelve months, J*fd *° he Cuildlng at the Fairfield ship-1, tb? preeumptien that he was
' building works to Scotland for the North-1 Mthorixed to expend money for the

Ald Williams remarked that if the •» Pacific line. The agente here will give P«poeed company, he employed the plaintiff 
council were going to make Mr. Haro abide °®* “° definit« information regarding thaw whoee ofairn is now for $400 balance due fbr 
by the letter of tL speoifioatiens, it looked etoamers but the news oomesfrom Soot-1 worh den® under Brady s tostrnctlons on the 
étrange for the aidermen to depart from **«^JIo4gkong that they wffi befarger prS”,°n?^^Ine- 
them to other respects. »®d bettor «quipped steamer» than any that ”M®l>ridge oolleetod

“ I move that the contract be for eighteen ®QW oro“ th® p*oific- faLhseStoTSL  *aa.[Npwd
moothsthen,” said Aid. Maomiilfaa. . .. _ , — ^ w 01 ***

AîaD. Cameboh demurred st this. It wee alepetoh from Teoome eeye ; The l 5e®J® “«y ___Ml wrong to think that the oouneii oould United State* coast and geodetic survey j ??f?’^nd ®f*y7®**’ "c®#* 9332 which — 
make a contract for over a year. steamer Hastier wiH go ont of commission I brld*® re***®ed *®d k** “ot accounted for.

A long discussion ensued wto the powers Haroh 20. Congress has passed no, appro- ] . snheoribers whohave paid np fa
of the oounoll and as to what length of time Priation to continue her in the service. Bids 1 /*** promised subscriptions are the do-

SXa Si Kl "•îiSïtïï'âïïïS.X »u
ss'sr&x'ssrrss; ^ mie pz?
motion and, seconded8by Aid. Maomilfan, w»S.built in 1871 and,cost $70,000. She has I Property available to Sail to the intended 
moved that Swlnerton ft Oddy have the **®° ooptinnoui servtoe ever since. The j °°o

Ceyweftfirnii Liver «pels. were appointed a oomsalttee to arrange with °®08r* will be detailed for other duty. m^faliabh on their oxprsss or implied oon-
waa covered with Liver *“ «*7 barristers to draw up tbe new : the ratz war brows lively. tpith th. „Tn.n.|„„ man

2=SS ax-cs?-“r-‘V-| ^331^=5®

TORONTO’S UNIVERSITY BOYCOTT.

Toronto, Feb. 2a-(Speofal)-The Unb 
versity students have boycotted theleoturee.
through the^corridorTwasImîtkdawÂtew* 

fa the small of the back. Mr. R»«f_^termf,aBda°“i,î?’>y* *at nriti2 
Bdltor Tucker nor Professor Dale would 
ever be taken back, and if ueceeaary the 
governmentwlll evoke the criminal law t*

To save Hfefrom the ravages of disease, is

^ssa?wfa.îs5tÆT&

=•1 AN INJUNCTION GRANTED.

■When the tag Vsloa sailed back for Had
dington island quarries on .Monday night, 
she carried in order from Mr. Jastioe 
Walkem, enjoining Tnllooh, the sub-con- 
tractor, now at the quarry, from interfering 
with the removal el stone from the island by 
Me. Frederlok Adams.

It seems that Mr. J. A. Tnllooh, the sub
contractor, and Mr. Adams had a difference 
about a balance due Mr. Tnllooh up to De
cember 30 last. Mr. Tnllooh thereupon In
stituted salt in the Supreme court against 
Mr. Adams for $2 334, the amount of the 
balance claimed. Mr. Adame, on the other 
hand, claims a certain amount for supplies 
and payments made. This suit is now pend
ing to the oou-ts.

When the Velos went to Haddington 
Island the other day Mr. Tnllooh, it is un-
fstfÿttæï&râïltti
ooqrt had been decided. The Veka then 
oeme back to town and Mr. Aikman, of 
Messrs. Drake, Jackson ft Helmokén, on 
Monday afternoon applied, on behalf of Mr. 
Adams, for an tojuootion against Mr. Tul- 
loeh. Mr. 8. Pony MUla was present 
representing Mr. Tnllooh.

Mr. Jastioe Walkem, before whom the 
application was made, gave an order re
straining Mr. Tnllooh from preventing the 
removal of stone by Mr. Adams.

6@8
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A well attended general meeting of the 
Victoria Liberal Conservative asiooiation, 

v-held last night at the Adelphia ball, die- 
-.eossed freely the question of holding a 
nominating convention to select candidates 
to contest the oonatituenoy in the interests 
of the Liberal Conrorvative party. The ohafa 
was occupied by the president, Mr. B. Crow 
Baker, who took advantage of this his first 
public appearance ae president of the 
ot&tion to thank the members for the honor 
they had bestowed upon him, and to assure 
them of hie hearty enppert aud assistance in 
every possible way. Mr. Baker's remarks 
were loudly applauded and afterwards rou-................................. ed of and thfcjà*

•fafene work of the 
ing. It was decided to hold a nomto- 
oonvention not fator tfam the 19 th 

h to select the Conservative candidates 
and in the meantime to prepare toi the cam
paign work by the appointment of ward 
committee* of five members eaoh. After a 
lull discussion of the question of representa
tion of the outlying districts at the nomin
ating convention, the Importance of, whloh 
was unanimously conceded, it was decided 
to refer the matter to the executive oom- 
mittee to draft a by-law to. cover the ease 
and report the same at a general meeting of 
the association to be held on Tuesday even
ing next, February 28. Owing to the fact 
that the legislature wae fa session and Mir. 
Helmeken was unable to be present, bfa 
resolution anent cabinet representation for 
B.-itish Columbia wae laid over until the 
next meeting.
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Herbert Reynolds, R.M.A., died yes- 
terday at the Royal Naval hospital after a 
few days’ Illness, and all friends are invited 
to attend the funeral, which takes place fais 
afternoon at 3 o’clock from the hospital. 
Reynolds bad jut oeme fate bfa pension 
and when hie life was so suddenly terminat
ed was busy with hie preparations for a re
turn to September to hie boyhood home fa 
the old lend, where he had counted upon 
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WJPER IN TORONTO.

|#iMiee Makes a Cog- 
ie of lhe National 
Policy.

\ _
£,"““tri.ïïîSrS6irwS! , »»
teotion and free trade, reprfasnted end “d were not supported. (Hear, hear.) The 
represents, mere than any other man I . had been made that the charges
in the Parliament of Canada, the against Mr Adolphe Caron in relation to thegssswsss
mit that our present leader—and I am glad I libérais were taken at their word in regard 
to know that the admission is Well founded to “• eerioa« nature of the chargee made,
—is above aU things, and has been above all “d •‘wae decided to giant an investigation, 
things, true to tits policy of protection. I ®l*n was that Sir Kiohard made hie com- 
(Applause ) While £ L fcTin gmbled charges Respecting
lender and are glad to follow him to the “•!***?• »*Mm«t that Sir Adolphe 
fight to ooene, we know this, that whatever I hsd admitted taking $26,000 from
there may be among our oppeneots there I «"bridles ™ the purpose of corrupting can be 18**®*°f*i and would do it again, Sir Charles

ho bsating about the bush, I would nail that lie at onoe, and ' extbaobdinaby commercial crisis
because when a man lays he believes fa the rZu °f, trnkh and to the neighboring republic a slmila,
principles oi the doctrine on which we take 11— to (lu°te lhe »)»** ot affairs. There had been to that pe-
our stand—the doctrine of the National thertakLent he h^!d made CfW riod declaration after declaration from their
policy—he is a dyed-in-the-wool protection- W*great opponents, and to speeches from the throne
let and we are prend of him. (Applause.) ,mt?°„b *” lh,e looal legislatures, oongratulattog the
AUthoee who serve fa the oahin.t with .*1*1 a. people upon the prosperity and progrès of
him are dyed-to-the-wool proteotibniste ^aisadlanewished thU young Dominion. (Cheers.) And if

“ and are going to live with that sort of dye. ,1*he P°Mttoal. *ren* ®v.5,„-b® doubt were entertained with respect to
ffiSSsSSi ^“SSL*5!

iswfrdJsFt?£ zmuî'-ïl &•„ 5 SEr,^ 3 ;iEt skssstss ^-54

. (Uuihtor) The Ldhlltv S «>0 Liberal party has been to this city, and w^SS?« *>« would ohaUenge them to find anything
N<T advertisement under thla dassWoatton Ithelr welcome, touch to hie delight, re- *<Who,! he vili^ed as far as^he could* every public ener^v admirationfor Canadian

Inserted for lew than $2.60, and accepted only minded him that It was Toronto—(hear a **** * Bring on your election at onoe. man who onnoeed the oninlone hnllaS* plack^ energy and progress. (Cheers.) These

asjB*iSSw&xn STaSSSliaS wSîa^iSÇSefSjggESâSg Utfetaya-tts rsLWS-I^S
afcfflBaf»«h:w«i5a38

,, Mnirau mac. ISO BLSKWHBÏB L,'KL,h™°"i!7’4li41 êl”tîr*4îîS f, ""*! »r F.mrral" I ÛKl 1““ ” ”^d’"d I» SL "amStt lh$

.1 ,h. en, SiiLSTiK»J,,2eïïiïïrs; ”*'■"»Sœî5Æ.lr4JiZirL£S!£
Scotsman of January 19 has just oome to wordsof hU could possibly describe the of something else—of all their talk about a I •*_ dabe fob a moment pnt n{»n the Conservatives the responsi-
hand in whioh there appears the half-yearly appreciation he felt at the undeserved broken to pieoee, a party that has lost advocate in this country what Peel had ad- bliity for the system of protection. It was
wport, ending 30th November last, of the honor which they had conferred upon him iu leaders, that is losing ground. Think vooated to ’42 and *46. (Applause.) The the only system that had been known in
Broken HU1 silver mine in Australia. This Perhaps their kindness and aenerositv we» how often we have had to listen to It. Sir principles advocated by Peel, put into exe- even though it had differed to
M Vpro?',,or the half year of prompted by a recollection of the services Jolm Macdonald, it is true, took from ns a oution, meant direct taxation. In speeches degree at times, and it was the system 
$1,853,720, and a dividend paid of $1,393,- and the loyalty of a man whose name he PJ®*1**®» hut he also took a prestige from to Montreal Mr. Laurier had promised to ?nder which they had been born, and when 
|20. lhe value of the ore extracted was I bore In the cause of the Liberal.finn««rv.. the nation. Sir John Abbott commanded I take the duty ofi raw materials and manu- »t was said that It was a system of oorrnp- 
*16 Ptr,*°n’ Mld th®,00,t of production tive party. (Cheers ) Their Premier Sir eo mnoh the respect of his political eppo- factored products. In his delightfully vague tjon the charge was a vile slander, (Cheers.) 
was $10 58 per ton. The price obtained for Mackenzie Bo well, whom they all ttio’ioed nente th»t when he died they gathered some way he had declined to specify what raw Continuing, Sir Charles quoted a remark of 
lead was $46 46 per ton, and for silver 64 to have with them that nieht—(oheersi— orumba °f comfort, only to be further die- materials were, and how the required rev- Cobden e to whioh he asked bow could there
osnts per onuoe. The production for the had with becoming modesty nassed over 00°rsged by the adyent of the brilliant màn enue would be raised after freeing them and be a tariff for revenue that was not also a
7 o«d,IDg 24t«h?,hJWM 8,189 b”**» field- that event in Canadian historv that broneht 7ho enooeed6d Wm, and the oritipism of | manufactured produota from duty. In 1893 tariff for protection, and showed that Mr.
*ng™5J00fi °f 0<m.talning 208,8391 about his advMoement to the most dis ^aC «ocoeBSor was not altogether eulogistic. I Mr. Lsurier and Sir Richard Cartwright Mûrier had himself endorsed the same senti-,
ounoes of eHver. There were also treated tinguished position that a Canadian oonld Now t“elr hopei bro again revived, or they bed charged protection with having duped, ment- Fancy Bright or Cobden or Glad- All Parties Connpefeii With Tinfon.»Plante pomibîy ooonpy. n ( Heir,* h£?) Bti it lh"« revival. But I ask plundered, robbed, and defrauded the £o- «tone having anythfng to do with these men, ' of Wei Ha! W«l t„ L
1,164 tons of ore yielding 15,910 ounces of gave him (Sir Charles) peculiar gratification y°u ^ bear in mind this signifioant test of pie of Canada. Yet, face to face with the who were afraid even to whisper the name °* " *°

mSaho» , -, u -, . Iven In the sorrow he feU to tSfon with ’ ^ * mannfaotnrers of Montreal, Mr. Laurier «* direct taxation. The system of proteo-1 Beheaded,
: ^6**C7? ^P01^, given in sterling I the lose of their trumpery nRwrmsM promised to give them better protection tion ■<> firmly grounded that

m<»eymid intona of 2,240 potmds, butfl » .. . . ■ î . I than ever befbre, he might have added at | yo uberAi« t/wahto nA-itir , _

2-istfAf LSVSSSh-

2,000 pound l Mating this oorreotion, we Conservative party know no piovtooial lines ^*?,Prili‘d51^ *nd i? of *be Nation- boshsr you at onoe, no} but to long, long Maokeorie Tî^w«n w“ represented by Slr of state and special advisory oonnsel to the 
find th^t the Broken Hill ore contains 20 40 He weU knew thlt, notwiCdtog ^ threlten'onddeto^fi’S iSS^^^wM-Tol FdaW «dYernment «*> the peace negoti-

expended in mining to the Kootenay die-1 oisms that were made none nf -i>   firm eonviotion is expressed by the Reform I tlve party ever did.” ThAv remind m« M *b® *tlefeotion of knowing something of his I rived in Shanghai from Japan and was inwlî’ djabt the ore could have no matter what they ’wen, bad anythtog8*! ex“?®d “ » P»rty since [the JwXho, having been <£ndemned to b^ htoltoft 5fto??e$wM dJ^W*5 rwerved for perfeot h**,th- 1,1 «■ not known what
b«en produced and treated at the same cost do with the particular locality fa Canada JgJ8?wln* ®° 5® *“* thatwe have been j hanged, asked for “a long day, my Lord, a who had B0B®u* * 7^5 General Foster’s plena for the future are

hli^taSSÏ-'ÏÆÎTÏd”.^ «• STSï.'tihi.Sr'4 5^"* •2^—dlSJK:; p4-dto‘£î4SSÏ$îSÜ”

remember rightly the timbers have to be from sectional ideas. (Hear hear ) nphev lnsfamBti|>hat the Liberal prospects were j plauee ) “We will not IiiéToii all at I «Î?* slaader# His op-1 ee^f>5DOîr,e5e^e ShaMhsl dispatch

EtojstfitoïïT.SLnL' pæt, s. yr-., "k"S£,ü’ ^rï?.rLîs.; jstisaïi 3sL,,,LT~d“j“t42.* °» j>--

year 1889 he gives 362 ounces of stiver p4r Nova Scotia and from the Mwitime Pro- ^®aken (he Consuwatlve cause, He had Maekensie Bowell reprsoented deatiu w.u l>^5 m> *"rTiimsrs — -*** ***?

smwskS stfasaeSSfjeJS us KpKst’jE' ss sumonto Saturday Globe of August 16 1893 I msgnifioent ■siohliin of their omntnr a( PerV ^ *bat country had lost Its brilliant I In this respect the Liberal nartv resembled I ***addl* *** * before the people of the I ÇjJ1® e°nie time ego to oonneotloa with the

°f $324 par tra for the Silver King oret,^eert)f snd^hey had so(to^SdPtSî poI,U<Tj F*r,ty ®^r exhibit- semblance was remarkable, for eveîymê hi pbarges. Revert-1Cto^i m ^wo^'p^hm'to®* “iSî18
whereas the Broken HUl ore showetor ode fdeetrlne on the Canadian mind thatto tb? !u ,n J*®, w*d® 7°rld • , (Applause.) It title room knew hew 7 tbe V*ger ”dd ‘bet ofth?lîtteVïï^i *?*®,,0e
week • working only $13 05; in silver and meeting held a night or two aoo sh«v had ebowed a front that not only commanded the n„._ T „„,. the tariff of 1856 had been due to the state mL. w„Zrr aePee°eco®mieeimier fa Japan.
$3 16 in lead, gWni a total vtiue of *16 20 FSeneSfeotii^■dnliration of Cimadian., but presented a L v DMUl wâa ™ MBERAL PASTY of things which Bad confronted us to the S?" l™f?r0r ordfIr®d the beheading of
per ton, whioh is rather higher than the cheers went np and the neatest enthntium ePtend,d 5lotnre to every politician to ' the î?,th® exprewimw of toe national spirit of United States ; it was equU, under toe then I “Ultery and naval, oon-
half-yearly average. 8 th6 nreSdM wbLthe Llb2tidLX^2 ’®orid- Did, he (Mr. taSrier) not know fa 1891 > bow blind they had existing circumstances, to that whioh now HU WeL

We may therefore safely assume that the hie name, and made a nfhfl tba*> ^ben ‘be Conservatives were standing been off the question of free trade in 1894 ; existed, and under it the oountry had pros- ^Adlspatoh to the Pall MaU Gesstto says
Silver King ore b worth 20 timee that Af I loyalty to Canadian prtooiplea and declared* with Sir John Abbott and 8b John Then^ •”£ t™?.they wer® ta ‘heir pered. Mr. Gtimour, at Ottawa, abP toe rh^,^nn^>m«M^0r6| ij tnd Generid
the. Broken Hill ora, sad If sh« JI »hnv» Lji -hat P «•, and declared, ton, it was gaining strength from day P°hoy in 1895. And he was not afraid to convention to which Mr. Lsurier had eo jWfa?1iî,7d ‘7121<Le at ^ eaoe *,m8
of the latter had oonduoted toeiT^.tioM 1 day? He was willing to admit? noMth I pr®Pbesy that if Sir Mackenzie Bowell were I often alluded, had given away theb .tond thÂ* killed ti«eelL
to British Colnmbla Instead of fa ® ^ 6 CANADIAN» standing all his admiration for Sir John onIF t0 P®1,1, ‘be «‘ring the Conservative when he said that he bed seen a good many d7P®.to^*ty* th® magazine of

* tBep would hexes had 20 times toe profit or d thv Llb®ral meeting wound np with Macdonald, that at that juncture the Con- Rf*/ would have them whenever they I free traders, bub in every instance their aim I at, ^“,7“ exploded,
$87,974,400 for the half year or $74 148 800 three for ‘he Queen. (Cheers.) He servative-party gained strength which they îlk!<1, < (^“çbter and cheers.) Mr. Laurier f had seemed to be how not to get it. The fort,* killing 60 and injuring

the whole.year. Thb seems rather a Ü7" *0 »dmlt that the Liberals, ai- never oould have gained—and he. spoke b*d 81,4 to Montreal that It was a stole joke argument used by Alexander Maoken-1 , ®, expioelon also damaged a
startling result to arrive at; we oan I ,th0ngb they had been long In learning their advisedly— I to accuse the Liberal party of having no ale had been that they needed twenty-1 “ .7.^” of bonsee and Injured many in-
hardly expect that if even the Silver KW leMon, had at last acquired a knowledge of had sib John macdonald lived PcUoy. Well, he hardly thought It was a four millions, and that they oould not 
comes to be worked on a large scale the ore ““"‘bfog. «fad whether they had got their _ , ‘ ®‘?le J®k®« bu“b« joke was rather on the get it If they were to Increase the tariff—to
will continue of the same richness as the I l8®*P“ correctly or not, were on toe right So ‘bose trumpery oritiobms and boasts I p‘ber side, for they had had so many it was I other words, that an Increased tariff would
samples treated, as they were verv nmluHr ro*“ *° it. (Laughter and cheers.) Con- ”er® made without cause—the party that I impossible to keep track of them. (Laugh- stop the Imports, and they would not be,picked ore. However* there b*pienty o* *”^*^7®* w*r® ao«netlmee chided for their liY,ed on ‘b»‘ kind of thing was counting |*er) 81nos he had been in parliament, thkt abto to raise the neoenary revenue. Could Nrw Yokk» Y*b-16.—Of the $22,000,000
margin left. The Broken Hill mines'are I Pr°,e^i°n' of loyalty, and, some fun was without its host. Sir John Thompson had I .T“®iAo? I882» they had had such a divers-1 they trust these men ? They must remember I gold deposited to New York and other oltto
probably the Iergeef silver producing »!*., P°k®d st them on that aoowfnt. But through b®^ °?“fro“‘®d w‘‘h. • ®bre formidable *tJLof Platf0I'm11, ‘bo* it was exceedingly that when they had advocated reciprocity $1,000,000 has been denoslted ont of ““
at the present, wd fa their worktoe ire ee! good ®XU reP°^ *b®y had stood by I»Uoy than that which met the Conserva, gi®0®1* *> foil just where they stood, at the last election, they had said It £athî !* Deen °®^>B“ed 0,11 ”
the good results obtained by working a low ™olu,rohio»l institutions and fonght for t,voi,^?,to'day- When Sir John Thomp- *b®7 ®Md now that their platform was that only possible antithesis to nroteotion, and Thf^SlO OfKWvSl’ ^
grade ore on a large eoale. 8 them, Mid they stood for the Empire, first, «on died hfo opponents ran away from the ®*‘b.® convention oi^ 1893. He oould not that the only way to get rid of protection ^.P®*16®^ thg

Before leaving toe subjeot of silver mines IÎÜ*1 ***? alway8,u (Cheers.) Theyproptoed P^lple. they hsd . face ’78. Nothing Mmh ‘hot; to faot he thought tost was by oontinentol frâ trade. A ^
I would like to mention another paroel of î° 00“tinn® on 0111 course, but he desired g»*8 him (the speaker) greater pleasure as P“},oy wa# of^datoj and to prove [was on record on that point, and In the mnrnn^ ^k* Md ‘b® B»»k of
20 tone of British Columbia ore, sent to the Î® P#tout.a* th« “m® time that through- «young Canadian than to serve under Sir “ h« need only refer to the recent utter- house to 1888 he had repeVtod that the so- r^reee”‘ -- ,,
Omaha smelter, whioh returned to silver Iout ‘be^Dominion of Canada, and nowhoie yeMynkfo, BoyB^ He paid a glowing “oee favoring the free admissfon-of raw ma- lution of toe problem toy to trade to the ^w*® banl“» whito
$2.046 46 end to lead $882 60. This <, *»°ro than in the Conservative ranks, was *f*buto to tig Premier for bringing about ‘frial- He would ohalienee any man to south, although he fully*appreciated b»-1 !** bmik aooounts and credited

- equal to $1^9640 per ton of ore, whieh to r®°ogufaed that spirit of democracy whioh ‘beColonlaiConferenoe—aoonferenoe whioh K^Mda tofeidsaoh aplank to the Ottawa such a statement would be regarded to dlam.l^Lln^fei7t-rM00nntj rob)e®‘ *° *b® 
over twelve timee richer than toe Broke* g"®^ ^ «• dne. (Hear, hear. ) be oharaotorizad as one of the meet extra, ^tform of 1893. The majority of the eleo- England. Hie inconsistency had betm of the Treasury department. It

ssïsüæîï2î:£î.i t SiSiSSsrjaa’sasas!'- ss “sr sfs:’?8^^ r •>mÜ

ffi«6o“;!N^ ^lnWwÏÏ Md^llow touTt WM^wtoï to111^,j* WeMhe* 8*b*”®0“d todFB^r of me^^rtoT^re^rS^mentVk- Wl?H1P“' Feb. 18.-(Speoial)-The final

nTî!7ÇV?iiî.h“i77!ld * «Hw ores, and that cent climate of our continent of North tonuhte^” “ f h ' (Applauw and ^Teno b» 1887, when they had laid down a oonstltutlon imposed upon them a judlotol & ^ Da°b«r, of the Winnipeg Thistles, 
^i»£±mbU' 0rW WTmooh ‘bove Amerios, that he owed toepotitionhehZd Ae^iaker nototed ont 1„ *** *** ^ ***** d-‘y They ÆtoïtoelÙtiobmln ■“ ‘bewfontog skip by a .oo^fl7to9

EtzSlSîsO? *t pt£M£ HS3s i*1W«LÏ„toA^.the Mnrohboftdtitriot of ÜUed with rorrow! tberTfa abreedto to£ toêfifohrib^ Slder W) hed eaidln ytotoit' ‘he other day that I be meet todroent for themtoendL^to 17°Phy oup go* to J. w” totto’s rink of
Western Australia, whereto itie stated that young oountry of curs a deUgbt and a bright fore as toa ^l!S7nTy ■>^?r6'lîî*0<W “lk9 g^ersleleotions were over smwrtato the pnblio mind, or to disoonthe .R!?lna- Nelly, of Brim doe, won the oonso

Ito -heoGy^ti-f^ne>t.2 example_Mwestudy the life of thatmUn. L’7 m. ^ ,laobry-1 ^d fi.nd.‘be Liberal leader making a | qumtton from a political, platform. While I ^io“ °"P- The finals for the international
SSti yfetey *|,york| the The Liberal-Conservative party cf’ from the Liberal nnnnt» V I [J?*? ttwonoi hh free trade prfaseiplee. And | mbm ta this ooiwtry were iadneed to mort I betweeu thKec lie, of the Win*
-__.(aft*7 ^®fP,otillg M»dôn msnsge- Canada rejoices fa that th^^asdst. King.^P «md ke^i mi 1.Î b»ok to what have thw found already bnt that he to a most Injurious7course, either foTone S,p®* ^U‘1®*’ «”d Roohon, of Fort Wll-

.SBSWSs p&Ji&LsgELat aaaftfA’ggsjB. daaaftaiS^jeg fesaargsa^
^“bi»’.2 “ P*? tOBwenldbeEtow estl- there is another source of gn&wi ^dltofth^TlS^N.°° ^ T° the püwe.) Th«e w* »e Conrervative wltoto the* views, thr«dfo22 toowtoTt to ~ ^

'd therefore msar tB«l thereisalso a Sff» .fonn®d ** (ffoCharim) Oould not afford to p^bv* too ItZoel^i£rof toütou^toî^ mZ, .‘ind knew that they pwmeut of afi claims made ^ Greattoh
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from

But

eorttog to the couru under the maohinerv 
laid down by Mr. Edward Blake when 
leedeD of the Liberal party. (Cheer» \ 
Where either religious or race questions 
were oontornsd hs witoed to God, m a youug

M's, S -t?h°"ç:.74V. °dreepsot there was for the judicial tribunal 
to this oountry and of the Empire, and if 
they oonld solve any part of euoh questions

bottor fadloation of the snooeeefnl progress 
of the Dominion than the question asked by 
Sir Richard Cartwright to 1887, andi the 

by Mr. Lsurier to Viotoria to 
He had waited long for the answer, 

but had not expected to find it fall from the 
ltpe of the Liberal leader. Sir Riohard 
asked r “Is Confederation euoh a blessing 
u to be worth a struggle to preserve ?" 
And the answer had been ; “The time has 
corns whoa the oountry realises that Cana-

believed that with their policy they oould 
attraot all young Canadians, and, indeed, 
all Canadians worthy of the name. During 
late years there had been to Great Britain 
meat anxious times and most
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(From the Mail and Empire.)
" On the occasion of toe inauguration of the 

jg j new rooms of toe Young Men’s Liberal Ae- 
I sooiation at Toronto on the 7* instant, ad-

$10 00
A JUDICIAL DECISION,

Laurier would follow the principle he laid 
down to one part of hie speech in Massey 
hall, and endeavor to keep this question out 
of the political arena. If sincere in the 
statement he had made, why did Mr. 
Lanrier wish to taunt the government when 
they were simply performing their duty in 
a decent manner ? “ As soon as the deals- 
Ion ot the Privy Council is on this side of 
the Atlantic," said Sir Charles, •' just as it 
has already done, the government will pro- 
oeed to give it its calm, deliberate consider- 
ation. When that consideration is given, 
they knew, as weU as Mr. Laurier can tell 
they must assume political responsibil
ity, and must be tried at the bar 
of publie opinion, and we are not in 
the slightest degree flinching from our 
dn‘y* bu», spite of taunts, spite of jibes 
and political considerations, we will main- 
tB,a,d,gnlfi®d «Hence till the time to 
•peak has come. And when that time 
oomes, I trust you will find the Conserva- 
tlve leaders, whether they have lost their 
genius, whether they have lost their bril
liancy, just as true to the traditions of the 
Conservative party In every province in 
Canada as they ever were, ready to stand 
by the constitution and by wbat it teaches, 
and we are willing to abide by the verdict 
of the people.” (Loud cheers.) In oon- 
oluding his address, Sir Charles assured his 
hearers that, oome what might, they oould 
rely upon it that the policy that had 
enabled Canada to make a boast during the 
period of depression of 1894 which no other 
country in Christendom had made or oould 
make was the policy by whioh they would 
stand until the death.
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Sir Charles Sibbert Tupper received an

I
received with enthusiastic applause and will

Wing Business, Government and Land Noticee I v”Triee . . - - -
—published at the following rateex Per line, ovation* the andienoe rising to their feet and

Mere than one fortnight and not more n»«« Justice was 
■ne month—60 cents. ,, marked, thatJtog^nmse weekrnm not more than one tongued

Not more than one week-80 oenta. ' Toronto.
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ORIENTAL WAR.

Foreign Ministers at Pekin Making 
Preparations For Their Own 

Protection.
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